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acrylic supply and demand
reaching balance in the near

future.

. Because over-capacity prices
1

have continued to be low. Accord-

ing to Du Pout, which like all the

c other fibre producers has made a

s number of attempts to secure

higher returns, prices have fallen
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The week in London and

Equities off the top

after time
ONLOOKER

In a week when there were sunwr spending. This has en-

sorae encouraging Government abled Stores to do welt, and
statistics but some rather dis- food retailing is not far behind

appointing company results the after several good results. Light

Financial Times Industrial electronics, radio and TV has

Ordinary Index broke through also done well but here the per-

the previous peak level. But by forma nee is affected by the re-

the end of the account nervous lentlcss stream
. of takeover

selling was apparent fuelled by rumours,

some bearish estimates on in- • The sector which continues to

dustrial production. I eatl tlle market despite a good
long run is contracting and
construction, closely followed

by building materials. Interest

rates and personal incomes
again are important to these In-

dustries and the market has

The week started on a fairly

quiet note with some small

profit taking and wbat interest

there was in ihe market mainly
centred on gilts. There was a

late boost here on Monday
bei?n encouraged by how resiFi-

fnllowing the rather encourag-
ent *oine compass have been

mg set of Wholesale price m- durin?; the recession. The cut-
dices. The fact that these indices backs m public works bave been

severe but in view of the im-

L
tb ' a

la JKE ?'

a

proved economic position and
off renewed interest in gilts and r. . 5

these finished Tuesday with
h °h unenjPlo>rn,ent ,D the in-

400

400
1975 1976 1977

gains of up to a £1. This im-
dustry they might be reversed

proved sentiment spilled over to ^ ^ It^cti

menT con, * ne up t0
yelling to opt out, and many Babcock and Wilcox, BSR

equities leaving the index some Meanwhile the real losers groups are reporting a rise in Bowater, Stone-Platt and
11 points higher. ' over"the last seven weeks, and the number of redemptions. The Reckitt and Colman are just a

With the index under eight indeed over the whole of the on,y significant buying activity few of the companies where re-

points from the ail time high, if second leg of this hull market, is concentrated around income suits fell short of expectations

was generally felt that good have been overseas earners. The funds. If there is a common thread

Trade figures would push it worst sectors have been the erst- Foreign investors too are stay- running through the figures it

through the peak but the actual while hedges against sterling’s ir»S away, so this bull market is that the overseas operations

breakthrough occured at I p.m. weakness, "joincly overseas appears to be in the hands of found the going tough. Steetley

following a rather nervous start traders, oils, mining finance and the institutions and the figures managed to push its interim

. to the day. The momentum was shiPP>nS- confirm that impression. On profits up by' 49 per cent, only

. maintained by the excellent Wednesday the number of deal- because the’ U.K. side more
" Trade figures while gilts finished r ,

ings were a third lower than than offset the downturn over-

the day up to 1 j} better 4nd It
MVCStmeUt ueMQJlu those registered at the time of seas. Other companies were not

: was gilts that led the ’way on a hull market it mav be but
last peak, while the average so lucky. Stone-Platt has been

Thursday with gains of lion the it is

"
“ompfeJely differed

of eacb bargam 15 much han”ted b* the long drawn out
• back of good money supply animal to the market of Mav

bl
£ er‘ worW recessum ta the textile

figures and the strong possibility 1972. when prices reached their J, „ an
3 shipbuilding industries

of another cut in MLR. A previous peak. Five years ago Corporate profits K"™ a
f

SPSS'S & ™ T; sr 12 •« « A*. ***&•«**&£ wssrwi3ue.
| tn»c u/orn wti ;

vate stock markets and the recent a loss. urtu luc Lilian wy iui
However, by the end of the L vci bl^wly B^t thto^iS

sharp in tatsrMt ratea, the revealed a few weeks a^o that
week there was some fairlv roan? the" market is beineiTd

gr0Wl”g number of companies its UJC exports fell by 7 per

-sararrti- sraars-is ElriZP- —worrying profit statements sitting out the action,
and this tended to overshadow Most brokers confirm some
the i point cut in MLR. The small increase in private
announcement of a new tap investor activity but it is
slock left gilts a shade easier, nothing like the heyday of

have b£en so poor Is that last

year’s often nnquantifiable ex-
1972. Not all of this activity is

THE change gains and stock profitsIN FOUR WEEKS FROM
AUGUST 18

r buying. There is a tendency
OeCTOr tretluS for small investors who climbed
Two factors bave determined

in at
;
he T°P of the Iast b“u

«.
the leading sectors in the latest

™rk5, £
^nore inflation-

S'jjgjg*,
huU phase Most obvious is the Jow wMle^e^ca^continued fall in interest rates .

y “n
.

at 1
^
ast get

(nsufancc (ufe )
which has helped the hire pur-

their
.

m6ney back - As for Office Equipment
•chase and property sectors

Ssoutne new private clients Merchant*Banks
along with discount houses !bey ..

aPPear to be extinct Stores

These have risen by around 30
the market moved too All-Share Index

per cent, since July 27 (accord- ~ * “°J;'
profes

fi
ona f in‘ THE WORST PERFORMERS

ing to Datastream) compared
V*?orS t0 cateh “p Wlth events Wines & Spirits +7.0

with a gain of a fifth in the All «
now

,

the-v fear *ta»t the Household Goods +65
Share Index

me All actjon 1S already over. Overseas Traders +52.

,

Unlt trusts repon the same Shipping +5.0

,n?L
ad factor Is Stowing lack of confidence, but in tiieir Toy* Games +4.9

junnpncp in a vann i/A.rt n;i.confidence in a recover, in con- cnee invntora7eeiTo be more 2*

bave
.

generally vanished.
‘ Reckitt and Colman. for in

A Change stance Increased its first half
profits by only 2.8 per cent,
because last year's £2.85m. ex-

change gain had; been trans-

formed into a £&8m.-lossr With
no increase in U.K. steel prices
so far this year, the oppor-
tunity for sizeable stock profits

for the engineering companies
has also disappeared. One con
salation, however, is that even
if the profits growth this year is

going to be far slower than
last year, at least the quality
of the earnings has improved.

+2U
+1W
+19.0
+ 17.8

+14.9
+163
+ \0A

+42

MARKET RECOVERY SINCE LAST OCTOBER’S LOW U.K. INDICES

Ind. Ord. Index
Y'day
S3T.9

7o rue on
27.10.76

1005

1976-77

High * Low
5492 2652 Tobaccos

index
Y*dajr

23653

% rise on
27.10.76

39.4

1976-77

High Low
2435 16736

Average Sept.

16

Sept.

9
Sept.

.
2

j .
Govt. Secs. Index 75.70 355 75.70 55.ES Toys & Games 11219 82.4 116.94 59.13 FINANCIAL TIMES

- Building Mats. 200.48 134.4 20457 85.53 Chemicals 287.14 85.1 295.10 155.10
* ; Contracting 339.03 177.7 35535 121.08 Office Equipment

Shipping

138.70

526.16

137.1

70J0

14135

539.68

5833

308.48

Govt. Secs. 74.78 7250 7052
» L Electricals 462.94 743.0 476^48 19054 Fixed interest 74.12 7214 7056

- - Eng'ing. (Heavy) 320812 1595 33222 12356 INDUSTRIAL GP. 216.99 1023 221.95 10732
Gold Mines 128.7 1193 HU

., Eng’ing. (Gen.) 1793? 87.1 187.45 9530 Oil 53536 575 543.20 31557
Gold Mines 128,7 1)93 111.1

Machine Tools 11052 1395 11139 4539 500 SHARE INDEX 243.11 933 24832 725.80
Dealings mk. 7,563 8.461 5.767

- C* Electronics 249.27 1845 256-30 8751 Banks 175w48 57.6 184.90 11133 , J

'-.Household Goods 183.44 72.1 185.64 10430 Discounts 22434 1115 22434 97.72

"

. Motors & Dist. 12750 1252 130.95 56.10 Hire Purchase 15857 1984) 76274 5335 FT ACTUARIES
. Breweries 2124(2 91.4 21750 111.17 Insurance (Life) 135-87 83.1 13754 73.11
. - Wines, Spirits 244.03 945 2464)6 124.71 Insurance (Camp.) 138.19 97A 73VJ9 68.99

Capital Gds. 223.03 218.67 20531

Ent.. Catering

Food ManPg.

251J3

20552

95.7

705

26052 127.11 Insur’ce (Brokers) 36534 104.9 37L53" 17837
Consumer
Durable) 204.46 20056 188.96

Food Retailing 22058 1365 22257 92.79

merenant oanKs

Property

84.14

22931

823

739.0

8358

22930

45.15

95.95

Cons. (Non-
Darable) 204.46 200.96 188.96

News, Publishing 344.73 1742 357.4 148.46 Investment Trusts 19656 703 79739 115.09 Ind. Group 218.13 21452 20278
Packaging. Paper 14052 94J0 14431 ' 72-34 Mining Finance 70756 30.1 10455 7755 500-Share 244.20 24049 22837
Stores 19303 146.0 197.85 78.47 Overseas Traders 293.72 64.7 29731 17831 Financial Gp. 165.7] 164^45 151.81
Textiles 17456 815 181.41 96.76 ALL-SHR. INDEX 22155 905 22532 11639 All-Share 22274 21859 206.43

Red. Debs. 55.94 55.01 54.43

...
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BY STEWART FLEMING

INVESTORS* on Wall '

Street market has hecome^gr - tbe

have been biding tbeir time moment was amply.yidgmon-

again this week. On Tuesday, a strated over the past w^^. The .

Jewish holiday, only 15m. shares surge in money
;
i^upply

were traded,, the lowest volume announced, ivecs agOiXpbcked

since November 11 last year. In U points off the ^Dow- Jones

these'quiet conditions the Dow Indes last Friday. But.by-Tues-

Jones Industrial Average just day of this weekVas,analysts
avoided closing at a new 20 began to guess, that..'only.; a
month low. modest^ upward mowunrat in

For stockbrokers who have short rates ^as\tlna»l. »ay r t-n u uni u
,
nii i ti i- »*m-

pared their commissions under ordinary share pricej^stabilised
jj :

:

competitive pressure this level in tune with, the bond .market,
of business is not going to make For the market s3.\z :

- ivbble

tt«n muuoeeiree. But tuore th^fece e„eSS
S^!-5*JL“.»JE5S
indication of the caution which commit new funds to equities is * :—f rivDvnitirm thar -r

dis- some confidence that the money Disneyinvestment institutions are ais- wuic u«m. u«r *uua«y 7—- ^ vtpirt
playing. Investment managers supply is not gotog to -balloon Avon and MttMri, tag SjSf tof
seem reluctant to commit funds and drive interest .rates, to levels mostI^ - outp»fnnned ^ the selective too.

.. - j «;nk, 1...^ 1 martrpt loaicaL
to either the equity or the bond vriiich might hurt housing Vin- broader market indices. Ewn Betitlehem Steds-^.

market vestment and corporatiohs’ IBM, which- was in terms of and^poor secondqua

With fears about rising capital spending -plan*.^;jT; .declining market capitalisation in July have. hajE_

interest rates still dominating In the meantime some analysts one of. the worst performing

their thinking there are few on we detectingstraws in.the wind glamour. Issues in the first half . -'.v a
Wall Street ready to go out on which suggest that at least 'for of 1977, has_perked up a bit Monday

TiHKfbv »ii'
psychology is about to change,
Just how hooked on

weekly Federal Reserve Board’!
monetary figures the equity Since May a representative Equally Important, ftowever; Friday

Mining 'z.-

Overseas buyers contribute

to a
BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

+ir
HAS September ushered in a been overcome. And foreman? ground fires and falling gold price^m&y be neeSel ;

golden autumn for the market mines there is the addedhonus ore grade, Presideid Brand and buying interest ru -

in South African* gold shares? of high price uranium, sales7 in President Steyn have not^oiie market, Sthough. th*

Certainly it has been a good a market which remidiis ;wi3e so well while Western Holdings be a reasonable pr
month so far, as our chart open while the .'Canadfa&s and has suffered from technical - - -

-.yf,'

‘ r
.

shows. During the past week Australians prevaricate :
r̂ over mining problems hut cohld do ’pyfocO feOTS

alone the Gold Mines index has uranium export policies.^ :•••
. better next time. •

‘ ' :

risen from 120.5 to 12S.0 and But what of^
the undeniable Among the chairman's stater **iS5iJ? -

this despite the fact that the political risks v*icfa. surround mehts this week, that uf the big a
bullion price has nsen only 75 investment in Scmth Africa? West Driefonteto has forecMt Z?^

^

T -

cents to $148| per ounce. They must not. he .mixlmised.* higher gold and uranium earn-

Golds are an internationai but all forms of .

:

jiw^rtmqht ings for the current year to next
â f°Sur'! tp antS

market and most of toe steady carry varying degrees risk, June and Kloof also expects lo ^
'

-

demand for them this week has either political or cqnuhercial, increase gold output Libaaen-
b
_;

tte +
come from the overseas buyers and the international,-- money has similar hopes and will be*,... d ^Qv

^*

who pay toe cheaper ex-pre- v.jiich is beginning ; to ffiiw - to helped by an -anticipated sharp
*

mium prices. U.K. investors are South African gold-&areg Takes fall in capital expenditure while -

more excited about the indus- the view that tbeir ptifie&are Doornfonteln hopes to increase j

trial equity market here and snfficiently discounting^ th is its dividend.. •

freediw--tor proe
the change for the better in the risk. In all, it may be that not
country’s fortunes that has been
signalled by toe flow ,of North
Sea oil.

Move outside the U.K. how- mmes nas - wen ..generally ^ not makiSg^ny earbings’and ^riiu ii nniMnfjiittn
ever, and you find a very differ- encouraging this^ w«k. d^enct fomaata but OTpects
ent story. World commodity standing among the fiml divt- _ i1s in

31111

"t de
,

presse
f
or Kfi JSfi! 1977-78 and is nesSng

uranium contracts. Economic
turning down while the various American1 -Corporfition group’s,

bourses tell a tale of uncer- Orange Free State gold pro

tainty, particularly Wall Street has beep a payment of rector

which glances nervously at the 150 cents (WpVfrom Free State 5S25?'i£ u«Pa« °f all the

Slaw nf the dollar. Rightly, or »•>=« a total of. r^ie ^tr<fl ^P>Uth»»T
wrongly, money moves towards 24fl c?

nt
^oC25IJ?*

re<* Wlth “,tW
plant’s cauaritv is hpni? * con- •• ^

.

gold in such times. • cents in 1975-<6.
. sidered.

It is generally reckoned that jjfc Finally,
the price of the yellow metal has
moved into a phase of stability. ^5- ^“^ •••

Its downside risk seems to be p^mmi !’!

plant’s , capacity is being con- fndustiybyi-'

, . , _ ,
,• .

sW*re,i - ...
. ; . cent, atid close the !

*

IBT7 iBT7 Tiro
1

T»S Finally, a word of caution, mines.
ceii is cents cems cents The average gold price received _ Sooner, rather fb;'

-

*5 to k ik by the mines in the June sensible campromisr .

10 10 5 40 quarter was around $142 and reachecL In this woiJv •

small and, as 1 pointed out last Hol*Qts
V5 i

2
| .o

8
! unless anything dramatic occurs get what you pay fcr-

week, the market is comfortably
*

' to gold in the next fortnight the more the miners ari -
,

absorbing the monthly Inter- Welkom has also done well working .profits for toe current the higher the cost.-.-
national Monetary Fund gold with a final of 27.5 cents to quarter are not going to be vital energy and tt »

auctions of some 525.000 ounces make a total of 35 cents against exciting. Furthermore, a con- could easily price tf
well as South Africa’s 15 cents. Because of under- tinued gradual increase ra the reach of the pobrer'-

monlhly production of just F •

>

under 2m. ounces.

At the same time nobody is

anticipating a runaway rise in

the metal price: a gradual
improvement to, say, $160 by
the end of the year seems to be
more likely. But the point is

that nobody wants a runaway
price rise. Certainly, the Sotith

African mines don’t. I

They did not enjoy the 1975
experience when the price
soared to not far short of $200,

only to collapse under .the

frowns of the U.S., leaving
behind a trail of inflated costs

and a fall In demand from the
important industrial market for

the metal.

The fact is that the South
African producers are making
very good earnings at the cur-

rent price levels now (hat the
earlier labour shortage has

INDEX
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t Indicates programme In
black and white

BBC 1
S.55 a.m. " Bod and the Park.”

9.10 The Great Grape Ape Show
and Bailey’s Comets. 9.35 Why
Don’t You . . . ? 1<MM> Play Sport.
+I0J35 Flash Gordon’s Trip to
Mars. tl0.45 “Catch Us If You
Can." starring The Dave Clark-
Five. 1 2.10 p.m. Bugs Bunny
cartoon. I2L28 Weather.
12.30 Grandstand: Football Focus

tl2.35i: Motor Racing (LOO)
Tbo Italian Grand Prix:
Racing from Newbury (1.55.

2SS. 2.55. 325) : World Cup
Sports Acrobatics from Poland
(2.05, 2.35); Athletics (3.05.

3.35, 4.30) Guardian Royal
Exchange Gold Cup Final;

Rugby League (350) Keighley
v. Castleford; 4.40 Final Score.

5.10 Daffy Duck.
5.15 The Pink Panther Show.
5.35 News.
5,45 Sport /Regional News.
550 Star Turn,
ti.15 Dr. Who-
6.40 Bruce Forsyth and the

Generation Game.
7J5 The Duchess of Duke

Street.

R.30 The Dick Emery Show.

9-05 Last Night a I the Proms
1,simultaneous with Radio 3

in stereo and quadraphonyh
10.15 News.
HUS Match of the Day.
n.25 Parkinson.
All Regions as BBC-1 except at

the following-times:--
Wales—8.43*9.10 sum. Teliffant.

1223 ajn. News and Weather for
Wales.
Scotland—1.55-5.10 p.m. Score-

board. 5A5-5.50 Scoreboard. 10.3S
Sportscene. 1053.(123 A Roof
Over My Head. 1225 a-m. News
and Weather for Scotland.
Northern Ireland—5.00-5.10 pjn.

Scoreboard. 5.45-5JS0 Northern
Ireland News. 12J25 a.to. News and
Weather for Northern Ireland.

5.15 Mr. and Mrs.
5.43 The Masterspy.
620 New Faces.

HTV

BBC 2
7.40

2.45

520
S-V5
7.0a

720
725

920

11.05
11J55

11.40

-S.05 a.m. and 8-53-1.55 p.m.
Open University.
Saturday Cinema: “Who’s
Mrndins The Mint?” s>tar-

rinc Jim Hu non.
Horizon.
Eric Clapton in Concert
New> and Sport.
The Gun.
The Montreal Olympics:
Official film nf the Games
of the 197C XXI Olympiad.
Film International: “The
Spider’s Stratagem,” star-
ring AJida Valli.

Network.
News on 2.

Midnight Movie; “Dead
Heat on a Merry -go-round,”
starring James Coburn.

7-35 Action Adventure; “One
Hour To Doomsday.” star-
ring Stuart Whitman.

9-20 Police Woman.
10.15 News.

10-

30 The Saturday Special:
Golf—Ryder Cup.

11-

30 The Prisoner.
1SL30 ajn. Close—Rod McKuen

poems read by John Rye.
All IBA Regions as London

except at the following limes;

—
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434m, 330m. 295m and VHP SSJt“uSS,NS^

Tiswas. IB45 Baiman. 1 1BA5 Ttswaa 12-2S a.m. EPllonue.
p-m- Diraomntt—the Doe TIT CTrnWonder. 1.20 Dos and Cat UJO Gibbs- ULSTER

vme- 10-80 a.m. Sesame- Street 5-00 pjtj
MTV Cymni/Wales—,\s BTV General Ulster Sports Resuhs. 535 New Faces. _ ...

7.C&7S C^Somn
J

i

5
„
P*/I,‘ St°° " Sta,L

gjo

SCOTTISH
wom”'

5.80 ajn. IlfHism fur the Future.
Cuir Car. _9-5() Space 1996. 10j6 Popeve.

WESTWARD
1JS ajtt. Sesatne Street. UL2S Look

6M a.m. News Summary. 682 Qrfta
TJwry tS» with The Early Show, u> ^hjiwrstoi.

Plrtlln PiiIUhn H p||

* 1 mciudiits I8S Racbw; £uli?an.
?n«f c, r

' Jiju ^ cijij •X^JSS. ZSLSZ&JS? Radio l WjR Golf: Ryd^“*CupTuu^ RADIO 4pjn. ^andoban. U-» iiaecunvc Suite.
1285 a-m. Talking Point.

ANGLIA
9.00 a.m, A House lor (he Korun-. 9JB

Tlswas. 10-20 Spidrnnai). 5J5 pjn. Clue
C(ut>. 1130 The World ot Mina World.
12JS mi. At Ult* End of the Dav.

ATV
988 a.m. A House .'or ;iw Future, 9JB

Treu-at 5J5 p-m. Sandokan. 938 Dob
and Cat. 1130 PnvCdebrrty Snooker,.

BORDER
9.05 h.m. VflnnU^ with Wilkie.

Tlswas, Uo pjn. Dog end Cjl UJO
Pro-Celebrity Snooker.

channelU8 a-m. Puffin's Birthday GreeUnss.
515 p.m. Saudokan. U3d Executive
Suite.

YORKSHIRE

1U5 WestsIdP Medical.*

om SOUTHERN
Wm"*S^T^^aSaSTtlSi ’«’ »*»> Sn.iirday Srenc-rtW
Cartoon Time. 1005 Tamn . 5JL5 p.m. haryui Sbau-. 938 E3G«
Gambit. UJo Sooih.-m News. U-M The Trouble “ Marrtn® Elvis PTwl^. »-m Rytfer
Prisoner. P-n*- Dug and Cau 113Q %csts(dc

_ Kind leal.
‘

TYNE TEES RADIO 19.B0 a.m. Wmn.nv ...ill. uriiw., om XxAXAIV/ 1

news). ULOS Sam Cos(a iS> indudhut
118B and 1282 pjn. Gulf. U85 T-»^g
Best tSi, UO My Sainted AtuiL IJOgjso.-

Hwk <?apita, **%
nrrtesi. 9JB wSS"*

3’

^

T80- VoVS. 700- Oo Your EalTD. 780 1

® smss•£r^sss-^*
I34mat.

280 P-m. MUM-'*” 5ss?« sts aTtm’SS jftss'isjirijf-sson.™. S?Z£ tSSZZK. tffi 15S &£ *»
"MV «o«I Order." starrln* Ronald * - - ~ " — - -

6.00 a.m. as Radio :. MM Ed Stewart K»>l5r5r+te'w'o^.“' *25 Nm
TV ratings,week ended September 11 S?

** ^ars,s«a tustAss.aLVS^pSVaft*
a

5-00 Jwu SltenlWTj;
Km Greg Edwartv

"
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LONDON
U5 a.m. a Hou.<e for the

Fulure. 9.no Our Show.
11.90 World of Sport: I1.69 Ryder

Cup Special from Roval
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No-crae has ever put much
money into the " oompahy-rnot
even its principal backer. Indus-

trial and Commercial Finance

Corporation, the small com-

panies Am of the^ clearing
banks' organisation -

.
for

medium-term lending. Finance
for Industry. At its greatest,

ICFC’s exposure fell.Well short

of' £30,000. Cambridge,. IS
strong including tine typist and
the tri-lingual lady on the

switchboard, is now making
that sort of money in a year.

Mrs. Wheatley came to be the

company’s managing ..director

by way of a chance meeting in

a Cambridge pub, 11 years.ago,

with a young man who; turned

out to be one half of a company

set up to spread m Britain the

gospel of programmed learning:
self instruction on a step by.

step basis. At that time she was
a tutor in social anthropology,

but within 18 months of the

meeting she had abandoned the

groves of Academe, was up to

"her eyes in devising a new; self-

instruction manual for " the

Engineering Industries’ Train-

ing Board (“at that time I didn’t

know one end of a screwdriver

from another. But they still use

those manuals"), and bad been

made an executive director of

the company.

In those days CC(T> was all

"enthusiasm and very little'

control—very little financial

control, at any rate. Mrs. Wheat
ley’s contribution was a strong

appreciation of the virtues of

“good housekeeping"—making

sure that the costs of fulfilling a

contract did not outrun the

price negotiated for it. All the

same, the ' early finances of

. CC(T) were precarious enough,

and its progress to reasonable

financial stability dates from

1970. when she bought out the

second of the company’s two

founding directors

Nowadays borrowings from

ICFC are down below- the

£10.000 mark, the company’s

eight consultants are working

. on 14 projects at tine moment,

, and there are more in the.pipe-

i

line. The money comes. In by

Instalments, the first when work

:
is commissioned, thereby, .elimi-

;
nati?g the worst of cadi."flow

difficulties. For the company,

in fact, money is not really a

High-rise trusts

problem: ** We don’t need
capital,” director Alan Unwin
points out Finding the right

people to allow for expansion

is much more of a headache.

For Mrs: Wheatley herself,

however, money is potentially a

sizeable problem. Not because

there isn't enough of it. Her
holding in the company does not

make her a millionaire, but

with turnover up from £4S.0lK)

to £217.000 over the past live

years, and profits topping the

£30,000 mark, both she and it

are quietly affluent It is a

satisfactory position fnr a lady

who could not go to college on
leaving school because “ there

weren’t so many grants in those

days ” (she went back later).

But apart from her jewellery,

and her collections of 18th-

century porcelain' coffee cans

and perfume bottles, her shares

in CC(T) comprise her assets.

And sooner or later she wants
her family to have the benefit

of them—which means that

there, is a potential liability to

capital transfer tax which might
necessitate the sale of a part

of the holding.

Like most of those whn have

built up a business by taking

risks and foregoing rewards,

both Mrs. Wheatley and her
fellow directors view the pros-

pect nf an alien interest in the

shares (at the moment the nut-

standing 44.5 per cent are held

by ICFC) with extreme dismay.
But this problem is not in-

soluble. Because CTT can be

spread over eight years, the

liability could be settled out of

income from the company.

Transfer of her shares —
should she, for example, decide

to carry out her reluctant threat

to “ retire sometime " — does,

however, pose other difficulties

If The beneficiaries are happy
with the income they produce,

then the continuing inde-

pendent existence of the com
pany could, fnr example, be

secured hy a trust tn hold them
for the benefit of her children

nr her grandchildren. But if it

is capital that is required, then
the other directors and em-
ployees of CC(T> are going to

have to resign themselves to a

new owner.

One thing is certain. This

company is the people who work
fnr it:, any moves that

diminished their flair and
enthusiasm would ruin the in-

vestment

WITH ALL EYES this week

fixed on the high glamour of

the rising—and failing—indices, .

it comes as something of a

shock to realise that one of

the best sector performers

within the past two weeks has

been none other than sleepy old

investment trusts. While the

FT 30-Share and All-Share

indices both closed last night

less than 9 per cent, up on the

level of September 1. the invest-

ment trust index is a good 17

percentage points higher than

its level then.

The improvement does not

owe anything to Wall Street

—

not directly, anyway. The Dow
Jones average is now back to

where it was at the beginning

of the month, and it has been
lower in the Interval. It doesn't

owe much to the dollar

premium, either, or to anyone's

expectation that the British

element in the investment

trust's portfolios will rise faster

than the market as a whole.

Partly because they spread

their risk land reward), and

partly because some of their

assets are held in liquid form,

it is extremely difficult for any

portfolio managers to out-

perform a rising market No:

the reasons why the trusts have

outperformed hinge on divi-

dends.

For some time now the gap

between the average yield on
investment trust shares, and

that on ordinary shares, has

been steadily closing—partly

because the distributions made

by investment trust companies

have been rising f^st (by some

18-20 per cent, last year), and

partly because the yield on

equities has diminished as

prices rose. Ten days ago Ibe

two came within a whisker of a

crossover—an absurd situation,

given that U.K. companies are

still constrained (though only

loosely) by dividend control,

that investment trust com-

panies suffer no such con-

straints, and that their dividend

income is likely to go on rising

fast as a result of big payouts

by the American companies in

whicb they are invested.

It is true, of course, that with

UJC. dividend control likely to

come off in the middle of next

year, investors in most ordinary

companies can luck for a once-

and-for-all bonanza—dividend

increase of maybe 30 per cent..

to make up for the years c.f

strict control. Those dividend

increases will come through to

the holders of investment trust

shares too—but probably in a

diluted form: to the extent that

the portfolio is invested outside

the U.K.. its income will be

rising rather more slowly. That

leaves, nevertheless, a year in

which the growth of investment

trust payouts is going to ex-

ceed that available on most

companies—and a prospect

that, beyond the bonanza, they

will at least continue to hold

their own;

Small wonder then that the

Incipient crossover 10 days ago

brought the buyers in—aggres-
sive buyers, prepared to chase

prices to get their shares. But

income wasn't the only reason

for this small stampede. The
buyers have been attracted, too.

by a desire to be well-entrenched

by the time that Wait Street

rises again. This is why the dis-

counts on the trusts with, a

strong American content —
British Assets. Scottish United

and the like—have narrowed to

little over 20 per cent. At that

level the old defensive argu-

ments—that investors would

more than get their money back

in a break up—cease to have

much relevance: the justifica-

tion lies in the hope of assets

growth on a "Wall Street

recovers-.

And it is doubt about the

timing of any such recovery

which is likely to inhibrt other

biy buyers. It might take three
1 months: it might take the best

: part of a year. In the meantime
k there are any number of inve«-

l ment trust holders, like umt-
* holders, only too alad to eet

; out at a profit. So the sector

t could well* be in for something

t of a setback in the short term,

t Wait for them until you buy

—

- and when, you buy, buy

t American.

A. G.
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The other factor to consider

is how to switch, without in

curring a capital gains tax

penalty. Linked life companies

have • come in recent years to

appreciate this problem, and

they now offer switching

facilities on their bonds.

Investors have the option to

move their investment from one

fund to another at minimum or

even zero coifts- An important

aspect ol-this facility is that no

CGT liability is incurred, since

tax is allowed for in the price.

The' procedure is quite

straightforward. The investor,

or his adviser, simply informs

the company that he wishes to

make a switch. The company

will send him a switching form,

and carries out the transaction

when it gets it back. Costs of

the switch are taken into

account in crediting the unite

of the new fund, and the in-

vestor makes no cash P*ymfut
Investors who intend to use thjs

facility could ask for
*°“f

switching forms in advance.

What the companies wUl not ,

however, is advise clients when

to make a switch.

The one. big danger to switch-

ing is that most investors tend

ib follow tiie herd and switch

into . the wrong fund at tne

wrong time: so losses, not pro-

fits are maximised. If t

?
ey

.||

av
it

any doubts on what to do it

might be better to uw«st 1in the

managed funds marketed by

life company and

investment mtic to the profes-

sionals. 4brandnewreasons forreact®

k’s one point cut in

jug banks’ base rates

cent, is welcome news

who want to borrow,

nst because it reduces

f doing so- It also indi-

the banks have money

and are willing and

to do so—willing en-

Tfce even the personal
3
a hearing when he

long for an overdraft,

worth making a strong

get just that, rather

fobbed off with a P**-

Because there is a big

* in the rates. «
ig on an overdraft (and

eip your case consider-

you can convince the

jiager that yon can pay

» loan within the year),

•'ll be paying between

12 per cent, per annum,

3g on your financial

standing—

o

r

almost 18 I'M «“*- i
f
STjOTr ”

earf bonowi*!*®

aVU?iS
for long. H ?»>
i ner cent per month eui m
IcJSs’ charges to U P« cent*

p^r month make* it morertfrae.

rive than Bardaycaifl, *

££tanm “true" interest rate

of 23.14 per cent per annum

as against 26.8 per cent But it

still very expensive moncy,

and a trip, to see the bank matt-

er to talk about “ •”"*2?

than repay the outlay.

*' For the next 2 weeksThe Observe*

are runningtheirgreatest
ever competi-

tion. We're offering, exclusively, four

brand new Ford Granada Ghias, each

worth £7,000 as prizes.

The Ford Granada will be the most

sought after car in Britain today. The

Ghia model is themostluxurious in the

range, with a 2.8 litre V6 engine. 'Die

carshave automatictransmission,
elec-

tricallyoperatedfrontwindows,
power-

steering, stereo radio/cassette player

andmany other refinements.

Now The Observer gives you the

chance to .be one of Britain's first

Granada owners. Get The Observer

tomorrow and enter the fascinating

Observer/FordCompetitioaYou'll find

itin the ColourMagazine.

More copies ofThe Observer than

usual will be printed in expectation ofa

bigdemandLButjusttobesureofgetting

yours, place an order with your

newsagent

THE OBSERVER
looks aheadofthetimes
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out taking the
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hird gear shows
fourth, 344 mob.
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fifth, the Dino

drifts along on half .throttle at
100 mph with the tachometer
indicating less than 5,000 rpm.

None-of which, alas, has much
relevance to the Dino owner
in Britain. Even to begin lo
exploit its potential is to court
losing one's licence. But it can
legally be given its head a little

on winding roads. Providing, of
course, you .can see where you
are going, the 60 mph limit can
be held continuously with com-
fort and safety. -

.

Mere finger pressure on the
slim rim nf the small steering
wheel straightens out bends as
though thev weren't there. In
the wet. discretion is needed.
The front brakes are inclined

1

to lock up fl had a nasty
moment whon a tractor mater-
ialised'- through a gap in the

hedge one snaking mnmine) and
a heaw foot on the throttle,

especially in second or third, can
loosen the ma«S've Mlrhrtins*
grip. But the Ditto’* balance
is so fan!tips* that a sliding tail

is caught almost before' you are
aware it has let go.

It is a different matter in

tawn. The clutch . is lorry-like

and the aerial has to. be
depressed all the way down to
the bulkhead every time you
shift gear. The shift is heavy
(part of the car’s character, say
Ferrari huffs) and the turning
circle of almost 40 feet is

ridiculously ponderous for' a

car which has a wheelbase of

under 8 feet 6 inches and, is

little more than 14. feet long.

The front bonnet which
covers only the spare wheel and
radiator, droops out of sight,

which is no help when parking:
in * confined spaces. At near-
zero sp>ed. the steering .;is

iijAj i~~«. . r. ’[S’^ .-I .. .si

heavy, too. But the engine,
which so.irs with a .marvellous,
tuneful yowl to high revolutions,
is extraordinarily flexible in
traffic. At 25 mph in fifth, the
Dino remains untemperamental.
Slip the gear Jever into second
or third and prod the accelera-
tor. and it leaps forward like a
Lear Jet taking off, the speedo-
meter and rev. counter needles
swinging round their dials in
unison. Suddenly you remember
thar speed limits apply to
Ferraris just the same as Fords.
It seems an awful pity. . . .

The front seats fit like
plaster casts and the driving
position is superb. But the back
seats are a bad joke. With the
front passenger seat pushed
well forward, my teenage
daughter reckoned the back
would be habitable, but not for
long. Four circus dwarfs might
consider the Dino a family car,
but for normal sized people it

is a two-seater with a padded
shelf for throwing Harrods'
packages on to. The rear boot

—

it is behind the engine com-
partment lid — is roomy enough
for two people’s week-end
baggage.
The Dino 308 GT4 2+2 costs

£13.000, which makes it the
least expensive Ferrari. That
includes electric windows, twin
speakers and electric aerial but
not the radio, tinted glass and
heated rear window through
which fand it’s just as well)
there is an excellent view of the
road behind. Air conditioning
(£600) is an essential optional
extra. Fuel consumption, with
reasonable restraint, can be
better than 20 m.p.g. But at a

steady 100 m.ph:. the Dino is

doing 15.5 m.p.g.

Ferrari motoring is an art
form, a sporting activity-, more
than the achievement of per-

sonal mobility. Irrelevant

though it may be to most of
us. it is the kind of car you
seek excuses to drive for driv-

ing’s sake. For those still in-

fected with fast car fever, it's

reason enough to keep sending
off . that pools coupon every
weefc^

G
The Americans en their grip
BY BEN WRIGHT, Royal Lytham

BY SWEEPING the dreaded

fourballs by four matches to

one, the United States tightened

their grip nn the Ryder Cup
here at Royal Lytham. taking a

lead of 7} points to 2J over the

challengers from Erilain and

Ireland—just as expected.

Now the home side has to win

eight of the ten singles to-day to

record our second post-war

victory, which is the stuff nf

dreams rather than reality. The
Americans need just 2?. points

to retain the trophy and only

three to win the match.

In the top match yesterday.

Tom Watson and Hubert Green

destroyed the British pairing of

Brian Barnes and Tommy
Horton hv 5 and 4. and wore
seven under par doing it. In

the second match. Ed Sneed and
Lanny Wad ki n'*Twcn t one better,

being eight under par when they

heat Neil Coles and Peter

Dawson 5 and 3.

The lone and brilliant British

victory was tor the second day
running recorded by Peter

Oosterhuis and Nick Faldo when
thev beat the formidable com-
bination of Jack Nieklaus and.
Ray Flnvd by 2 and 1 thanks to

a run or six British birdies in

nine holes starting :il the sixth.

Our hemes were six under at

the finish to the Americans’
thrpp under.
Davie Hill and Dave Stockton

heat Tonv Jacklin and Eamonn
Darrv by 5 and S in the fourth

match, a lack-lustre affair apart

from the brilliant putting of

Darcy and Stockton.

And in a dreary marathon that
took the best part of 5* hours
and was notable only for the
paucity of birdies and brilliance.

Hale Irwin and Lou Graham
beat the youthful British pair.

Mark James and Ken Brown by
one bole.

Watson and Green really
overwhelmed their opponents
in the first five holes, four oE

which they won. Bur their out-

ward half of siv-under-par 29
really bears inspection in detail,

since it included a stroke

dropped to par at f he third hole.

The Americans' figures were 2,

4. 5: 3. 2. 4: 4. 3. 2. When they

won the match Watson and
Green were seven under par
to the British pair's two under.

Watson began the slaughter

with a 40 ft. putt for his birdie

at the 1st, and the British lost

the 3rd most untidily when
Horton missed a short putt to

let the Americans off the hook.

Green played a glorious second
shot to the 4th green and holed

out front 10 ft. Watson struck

a one-iron shot a similar

distance from the hole at the

212 yards 5th and rammed in

the putt to give his side a four

holes advantage.

Green holed a 25 ft. putt for

his birdie to win the 8th hole,

and after Watson had chipped

in from 35 ft. at the Sth. Horton
followed with a 20 ft. putt for

the half in iwn.

The Brilish were let off when
Green three-putted the 11th

hole, but be made amends by

chipping stone dead for the

seventh birdie for bis team at

the 13th. Barnes hoieri from

6 ft lor a half that was by this

lime purely academic.

Coles and Dawson were simi-
larly overwhelmed by a stupen-

dous display of teamwork by
Sneed and Wadkins, who were
no Jess than eight under par
for the 15 holes played. The
Americans were out in SI. and
birdied four of the next six

holes for the mau-h. at which
stage the poor Br-si-h were
three under par themselves.

Just as they did in »ht? first

match, the American- had diffi-

culty with the strong bree/e
scudding from lefi »o r.ehl and
inio their faces nr the long 3rd
hole. The British w-re none
too tidy, oil her. until DauMin
played a marvellous pitch tram
the jungle and hiilc'! out from
6 feet to square the match.

Thereafter the British lust

could not stop the avalanche.

Sneed holed from 18 fc-el for a
two at the 5th to win that, and
from 30 feet for a birdie ft the
7th. where Dawson bravely
holed, from 5 feet for the half.

The match was really lost at

the 8th and 10fii hales. At rhe
8th. Coles chipped fruni in front

of the green to 3 feet and
missed the puti. From behind
the green. Wadkins ;«i*ched 7
feet from the hole !u;S got in

The pull for Jus side to yo
two up.

At the 10:h. Wau'^ins rolled

in a 25 Ft. putt for a Mriii'/. and
the British fatally mis--. id for

theirs. Coles from 6 ft. and

Dawson from 3 ft. This has

been the story of the match so

far. The British have tossed

away their chances upon the

greens, although until that point

their golf shois have been the
equal nf. if not better than,

those of their opponents.

Wadkins got up and down
from a bunker to win the 11 Hi

hole, where Dawson missed
from 8 IL for a birdie and the

half. The !3th was halved in

hirdie three when Coles holed
from 15 ft.. Wadkins from 4 ft.

Dawson had pin-hed to 18

inches, but never got round to

putting. The match finished at

the 15th hole u hen, needing
only a half in four. Suced
turned the screw l« yholding
from 15 ft. for a birdie three.

The second epic victory of the
series for Faldo and Oosterhuus
was extraordinary lor ihe
manner in which is was
achieved at the expense of two
or the world’s great players,

Nicklaus and Floyd. Oosterhuis
hates to play wuh the wind at

his back, and this was the

strange direction it chose as the

players set off along the railway
imc. The big fellow hates it like

this because the hall gels away
from him. and so it did for the

first seven holes when he hardly
lot in the match, apart from
scraping a half in three at the
first hole. For all this time.

Faldo, who became 20 years old

iu mid-July, held the team to-

gether in heroic fashion.

He won the 2nd when boih

the Americans were hunkered

and could not raise a par four
between them, and Faldo holed
a magnificent second putt of

fully 10 ft. for a half in four
at the 3rd.

After drivin on to the railway-

line at the 7xh Oosterhuis sud-

denly pulled himself together
and won the next two holes

—

which we ae so important—with
brilliant birdies.

Floyd holed a sizeable putt
for a birdie to reduce the
deficit at the 10th. but Faldo
played another master-stroke at
»iie Hrh. getting in a 20-foot
putt, having been bunkered off

his second shot.

This put the British two up,
and Faldo — going from
strength to strength—put our
side three ahead, when all four .

men were close to the 13th (

hole in two shots, by being the •

only one to get in his birdie
putt. The 445-yards 14lh was
halved in three. Floyd holing
first from 30 feet and Ooster-
huis following him in from five

after a masterly six-iron to the
green.

Oosterhuis's putt from 30
feet for the match hit the back
of the hole and both sides ax
well before coining back at
him. and Nicklaus duly made no
mistake from seven feet for the
birdie that put the British two
up with two to play. Then
Oosterhuis showed his mettle

with a perfectly played par four

at the dangerous 17th. which
was good enough to win us the
match.

Getting the strings right
BY SAM VJTE, Rhode Island. September 16

THE FORLORN hope that Aus-
tralia, the challenging 12-mctre
yacht from Western Australia,

might finally end one of the

longest-winning runs in sports

history by taking the America's
Cup was put into sharp focus

by her co-designer. Ben Lexcon.
last night “ The boat has poten-

tial speed, but we’ve got !u dn

a lot of adjustment in the trim

of the sails. We’ve got to put
the strings in the right position

and then we’ll give you a better

boat race.”

There could hardly be a more
abject admission of defeat

Australia was launched before

the turn of the year. Her skip-

per. Noel Robins, and his crew
spent much of our winter work-

ing her in home waters. Then
she came to Newport and sailed

against the other would-be
challengers from Eastern Aus-
tralia, France and Sweden. And
after all those hundreds of

hours of trials and competitions,

one of the key men in the whole
project is still talking about
" putting the strings in the right

position.”

It becomes increasinglv clear

as the series goes on that the

American defenders of the cup

are working to differen; ^lan-

dards from those v;h« would like

to wrest it away from ils appar-

ently perpetual home in the

New York Yacht Club. Thc:r

boat, Courageous, wzi- tuned to

fine pitch before site even cm in-

to Newport, their crew are

drilled to split-second precision,

their sails and gear are honed
to highest efficient, and. to

make it all work with devastat-

ing authority, skipper Ted
Turner and every man in The

boat and its backup arc totally

dedicated in winning.

Not for them the late ses-

sion ordered for the Australian

men last night to watch video-

tape coverage of yesterday’s

aborted second race in the

series. They don't need to look

at objective evidence to see

whether their sails are right.

They know.

For the challengers, to-day’s

race could be the last Chance

lu give their efforts some cre-

dibility. In last Tuesday's first

contest. Australia lost to

Courageous in medium weather.

In yesterday's time-expired
attempt to run the second race.

the Australian boat was clearly

inferior in light going, having

dropped nearly three-quarters

of a mile behind before the

double gun sounded to mark
the expiry of the 51-hour time-

limit. -

• Alec Beilby writes: Heath’s

Condor, the 77-foot sloop that

has been leading the way south

towards the Equator in the first

leg of the Whitbread round the

world race, was dismasted on
Thursday evening and is putting

back into Monrovia, on the West

African coast which, under jury
rig. she expects to reach to-

morrow.
The accident happened 90

miles short of the Equator and
no injuries to the crew were
reported.
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:« sedaimed by financial journalists and

wt advisers, M&G’s Recovery Fund/de-

i produce capital growth, ended^August as

best-performing unit trust this year. It

is over fhffone-yeai; five-year arid seven-

iods. It has a policy of buyii^ to® shares

. . *3 anies that have fatten upon hard times.

these companies recover; and through a

of careful selection M&G has been able to

gh rewards over the years~fo Recovery

'vestors. An investment of £1,000 at the

he Fund's launch in May 1969 had, at the

jrice on 15tb Sept, 1977, grown to £5,588

g reinvested income. During this period

Industrial^Ortfinary Index, which does not

. reinvested income, has gone up by 315%.

tors should regard unit trusts as a long-term

ent and not suitable for money needed at

jtice.The price of units and the'income from

ay go down as well as up..

re Units. Distributions are made on 20th Feb-

id 20th August net of basic rate tax. The next

:tion date for new investors will be 20th Feb-

'378. At the latest offer price of units of 73 6p

15th September, 1977, the estimated current

ield was 4 5%. Prices and yields appear in the

• other leading newspapers daily. The price in-

an initial charge of3i% and there is an annual

of 7% (plus VAT).
. .

can buy or sell units on any business day.

;fs for purchases or sales will be due for settle-

or 3 weeks later.The Trustee is Barclays Bank

.ompany Limited. The Fund is a wider range

yauthorised bythe Secretary
of State forTrade.

ssion at is% is payable to accredited agents,

a is a member of the Unit Trust Association.

V »1Kmes3 9^
W™ ^oSar, two years ^^
'^^^ears°rvr&°-
foury^luNDAY

TWOWAYS TO INVEST I

I To: M8GCR0UP LTD.THREE QUAYS. TOWER HILL. LONDON EC3R 6BQ |
* TELEPHONE: 01-626 4588-Tbis section to be completed by ail applicants.

02
full iansFT
FORENAMES) Mas)

SURNAME

04 H ADDRESS

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

| I WISH TO INVEST[|

I

POST CODE

EITHER £500

(delete as applicable or Accumulation units will be issued) of the M&G
RecoveryFund at the price ruling on receipt of this application.

Do not send any money. (A contract note will be sent to vou slating exactly how
much you oweana the settlement date.Vbur certificate will follow shortly )

t declare that I am not resident outside the United Kingdom, the Channel Islands,

the Isle ot Man or Gibraltar, and l am not acquiring the units as the nominee of any
person resident outside those Territories, (li you are unable to make this

declaration you should apply through a bank or stockbroker

)

SIGNATURE

11
90 ||~RF 530927 | j

Complete this section if you wish to make a

lump sum investment from £500.

1 in ACCUMULATION/INCOME units

DATE

IWVWWSiMVinwwi
iticn to investing a capital sum as mentioned

' you can start a Regular Monthly Saving nan

h a life assurance poffey for as tittle as £10 a

and you are normally entfiteo to claiin tax

rt current rates of £17 for each £100 paid.

• £10 Plan, tax relief at present rates can bring

/our net monthly cost to only £8 '30, with which

jy units worth considerably more,

mlar investment of this type also means .that

an take advantage of the inevitable fluctuations

- price of units through Pound Cost Averaging,

: gives you a positive arithmetical advantage,
be-

i your regular investment buys more units when

ice is low and fewer when it is high. You also get

Sat least 180 times your monthly paymen

gboui the period if ypor age at entry is 54 or

rears there is a penalty, and the tax

,1-fus to make a deduction, so you shoijd not

iderthe Plan for less than five years. 81% ‘o94%

ending on your storting
"

irst two years when an additional 20.
per cent is

Assoj^n.

Complete this section if you msh to make a Regular

Monthly Saving (minimum £Z0 a mon(h).

f WISH T(TSA¥£)£ leach monih in the M&G Recovery Fund.

OR £10

•
i enclose ray cheque for the first monthly payment, payable to M&G

I Trust (Assurance) Ltd.

I

I understand that this payment is only provisional and that the company will not

assume risk untifformal notification of acceptance has been issued.

. DATE

8 occupation - Of BI*TH_

NAME AND ADDRESS OF USUAL DOCTOR (to whom rrference may be made)

I Are you an existing M&G Plan holder7 Yes/No

I ff you cannot sign Part I of the Declaration bekw delete it and sign Part 11.

Declaration PART 1 1 declare that, to the best of my belief. ! am mgood health and

B free from (fisease, that I have not had any serious illness or major operation, that i

" do not engage in any hazardous sports or pursuits, that I do not engage in aviation

I except as 3 tare-paying passenger on recognised routes, and that no proposal on

" my life has erer been adversely treated.
.

.

I
’ PART II I agree that this declaration and any declaration made by me m

connection wth tlus proposal shall be the basis of the contract between me and

I MSG Trust'(AssurancefLtd. and that I will accept then customary torn of policy.

®
I agree to provide any further information the company — -

a may requite- (A specimen of the policy form is available

J on request )

g SIGNATURE ~

.

DATE

Registered® England No. 1048359. Reg. Office as above

FOUNDERS OF BRITAIN'S UNIT TRUSTS

COMPANY
NOTICES

Joint Announcement
b*

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE. HOLDINGS
SOUTH AFRICA) LIMITED

and
LIBERTY LIFE ASSOCIATION OF

AFRICA LIMITED
("The Guardian Liberty Life Groua"i
concerning an o#cr bHng made to the

*/iare*offers of
FIRST UNION GENERAL

INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED
I" FUGIT ”>

On IS September 1977. at the
reouest ot FUGlT. ihe listing of as
snares on the Johannesburg Stock
Eachange I" The JSE "i and The Stock
Cachanie. London :"The -LSE“i «is
suspended in view o« negotlat.ona then
>n oregress These negotiations nave
now been finalised ana In compliance
w:h the requirements of The JaE.
ano in order to enoedile payment ;o
jccc-ptmo FUGIT shareholders. The
Guardian Liberty Life Group has now
instructed its soonsonng broVe-s.
Messrs.

_
Man Poliak A Freeman tie.

ard Davis. Borkum. Hare A Co. Inc.
<niembets ot the JSE). to make a
"itano-by OBer.” wtt^h will remain
open until the dose of business on
H'Cdreidrv 5 October 1977. to acomre
on The JSE all or any shsres
FUGIT ohered tor sale at a pr.ee of
SO cents oer share 'being the nionesr
pr.ee oaiu by The Guardian Liberty
Lite Group for any shares which t

acquired in FUGIT during the twelve
montn Period immediately preceding
this announcement!.

Shareholders will recall that earw
in 1977 The Guard,an Liberty Life
Group acouned a dominant stake in
FUGIT. since which Time turther ataui-
s.ilons o* snares m FUGIT have taken
place which have resulted .n The
Gvard.an Liberty Life Grouo now hav-
ing effective centre! ol FUGIT.

Th? Guardian Libertv Life Group
has had me ntions from certain major
shareholders of FUGIT that they would
no i be prepared to li'Soote of the»r
shareholdings In FUGIT to The Guar-
dan L.borly Life Group at the price
ateremendoned and >i is. therefore,
unlikclr that the entire Issued share
capital at FUGIT vrill be acquired bv
virtue o* this OBer.

The annual Resort and Accounts ol

FUGIT to- the year ended 30 June
1977 were circulated to shaiv hclrtyrs

ei 2b aitguct 1977 and it wil be seen
from these Keounts that the bus ness
ol FUGIT continues to be that ot rr*

Investment trugt and all Its assets
tompris? listed and unlisted secui-tles
ann cash.

The Guardian Liberty Lite Group has
Bren advised, by ihe Mananers o>

FUGIT that the net asset value oer
share of FUGIT as at the Close of busi-
ness on 13 September 1977 amounted
to 91 cents.

For the above reasons and by virtue
ot the views expressed in the Chair-
man's Stat-menf -of FUGIT dated 15
August 1977 and as the malority of

the Board of FUGIT coflJ.sfS of Direc-

tors ira>n The Guardian Liberty Lite

Group. It Is not ccnslderjd appropriate
tt-at any recommendItton be made by
The Guardian Liberty Life Group Id
shareholders of FUGIT in resoeet of

this ” Stand-by Offer."
If an* shareholder .n FUGIT is In

doubt at <o *»nat actio" Co nkf
regard to the orcvi«.on» ot this

grryuncer’cnt. he should consult his

crritewlonal advfjers as soon as oos-

siblc
T-ie JSE and The lSF have been

requeued 16 reinstate me Iiscm
rbi* shares ol FUGIT with eBc-C! Irom
tee commencement of trading on Fri-

day. ’S September 1977.
Bv Orcer of the Boards of
GUAO&fAN ASSURANCE

HOLDINGS CSOUTH AFRICA)
LIMITED.

liberty Life association
OP AFRCA limited.

M. E. FAl»LS'EN.
Group Secretary.

Johan nflSb'jFj.

15 Seoiwiber 1977.

CHARTER CONSOLIDATED LIMITED

CONVERSION OF LOAN STOCK
INTO SHARES

Holders ol 51Q.B99 stock exercised their
right to Convert their stock between 16
August and IS Sentcmber 1977 into fully

paid registered Haras of 25p CTCh ol '-he

company at the rate of 2d shares for every
£700 ol ShxL. -

Application is being made to the Council
ol The Slock Exchange for the 2.616 new
shares so issued to be admitted Co the
official list- aw*-wi|l also be made lor the
listing ot the shares on rtte Parts Bourse,
the Johannesburg Stock Exchange and. at
an aporoprlate time, on the Rhodesian
Stock E* Change.

.

The amount of loan stock outstanding
is ngv L2.333 26I.

Bv order ot the Boa'd
CHARTER CONSOLIDATED LIMITED

D. S. BOOTH. Secretary.

Registered Oihce

40 Ho^rn VMtact,
London EC1P ’AJ. •

16 1B77-

The caseforinvesting in the
LIS.A.now

livers mjjor stock market experiences a phase
where a scries or political *~<r oc<»ni'nnc c- 'miJcrations

causes;! downward drill in iii\c\i>>ro -nfidence. The
si million becomes self-pci pc: u.i it .mill sIolW
prices bear liulc relation fiindaincniiil » nines.

When i Ins is nvouuiscd j iiLif'-r upward
adiusrmenr in prices. ,sfWn occur-.. !n Scblesingerx'
view a return to thoc fundamenial values and a strong
stock market recovery are likely bclore long in

America because:

J m At ctirivm levels American slock* are selling at
roughly Ji(i//'i he 20 year asciacj pnee,earnings
raiip.

2 Share prices, as a rat fo nf l heircompanies'
* awls, are cu rren i ly only fn . -ifni ,h of iheir 20

y ear av cmge level.

^ Dividend returns are now very .itiractivelin many
cases higher than from L-'.K. shares) aiul look set

for further tncleases. »

4. Inflation has moderated and she U.S. economy
is expected to achieve ? h”., growth this sear.

Taking account ofall the.»e factors. Schlesingers

believe (hat. taking a medium icrin s icw . current

prices represent an attractive opportunity to purchase
U.S. stocks.

Avoiding the risks ofthe $ premium
For overmo yenn* Schlcsingcr- hate stressed (he

risks involved in the S premium. The collapse of the

premium from oyer VO " „ in April HC5 to 27V has
borne out these views. U K. residents investing in the
American Index through the premium in January
would hat e seen a fall in x alue of tiic.-r holdings of 24 *'

(28 after premium surrender I compared wilh a 10"*

Jail in Walt Street measured by the Siandard & Poors
*500' Index.

TridentAmerican GrowthFund
Investing in America through ihe Trident

American Growth Fund, however, enables investors

largely lo avoid the ^ premium. The bund utilises a
back-io-hack loan so tiiul uitith"IJer> have been

protected from most of thi*. Tail m the premium.
Schlesingers continue to adopt a waichfu! but

flexible view, deploying investors' funds cither through

such loans or through the i premium at acceptable

levels.

To: SchlcstngcrToist Managers Ltd,

140 South Street, Dinkmu. Surrey.
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;un«J .u the price xulinccn
icccipi rtfm* ehegue- iMminimn tS’-Ri. j

Please sendee full details of your

share exchange scheme
flfyou cncliTrf del jits of v our bnldimh no «iill vend an
immrdidir vb.irccuilunsr »|U«»laii«h.i

I wish to know more about tlK! American | r

Growth Fund l J
A chwjurh enclosed in reiyiltihcc.tnr.de pj-jhle in Midland
Bank Limited. I undcr.und Ihst oLingiiS I hnld units

oricinatty purchased lot LiSJO ormnw 1 -.hall he entitled to
ihe Personal ln*esimem MannEemeni Serv i-.e.

Ttieaim of the fund is capital growth through
invent inon t in j broridlv ba>ed. quality ponfolioof
leading l ! .S vIijics, Rcccni weeks have shown much
wronger price perfonnancc from many of the ’grow it]

'

Mocks", w here Schlesingers have been placing

\elcv. live emphasis for some months.The estimated
gross yield on the current offer price oi'28-tip is2-93"» •

AmertcanPIMS.
Minimum investment in ihe fund is £500 but

larger investors of £2.500 or more will receive . .

Schlesingers' Personal investment Management
ScrviccrPIMS'J including regular port folio reports
and valuations, invitations lo meetings wich (he
managers and adv ice on financial planning

if required. You should regard your investment 35 long
term. Remember that the price of units, and the income'
from them may go down aswit as up.

Central Information

T» mnl.iM ihe cowH pra-IUtd and unlK » ill he IIInnilN at ibD
Trur rui-ii: fi ih.in.-i - V »f|( « ill ik -<M ty
Velum. Th( 1. nil l-ricr ^nil i ICIJ arc rufll -hra J.iilv I n le»dlnt

jicp siurrh I'. Srll null', -lirirli rslura *.>ur ceriMU.,K apprnpriair17

rnJnr < ; . -n i ». h'.'* i'« Kuril n h">ihjII* maJr "ib),®f»«r
ic.cli in." ih. kn.iun.ii: icrilllcalr ( unmluliin i>f IJ*. • Hi he is
Kini'ni ijie.n iturin: Vn irliai .if I, imludcJ In iha
Offer .V chsici. ai .>:i annual i#u ,»i i". -plu- VArmfiht'alu* ‘j

«.fihe i.inJ • ui;Ju.[>'il r:.-m Fro*. In.-.ime t-iuard- a-JmiilM»liie i

'exren-7. Inmrr.: MiJLnil DinkTriin I'anuun) l.iJ vHlmo:
|

j-e.ii. si.,r»- i-.L. v.u.hrli A «. vlanun; .Schle-.inner Tru«i 1

Miiuhi Lhl. I' 1 ll.in-'*, Sju.ik. LonJon W .1. viemhrr* ,,r iho

V-ml rrn .1 ---.i.-'u-'n HMMrrcd in Enoland. >n Xb» pffcT

>* nm it.nl.ihli. i - ri.-n.lcni- n| ifcc RnpuMic of Ireland.

1 deckirc ih.il 1 am nut resident nuiude the Scheduled^

Icrnioiu-' »nd if-ai ! am nul ncquinng ilwuniii as a nomine©
of an* per-on resident outside (tie Terrilonet. (Ifjou are

unable n i.ukc ihh dicbraiion. it should be deleted and llttl

applicjri>>n farm -hnuld iben be lodged through your UK.
tank. -.i.*:Lhr' Act or solicitor. I Miaow cannot be recistered,

but necnunis doiijtaicd wilh tbeii initials will be accepted.
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cruising
BY SYLVIE NICKELS

I HAVE never really been a quickly and open up possibili-
• 100 per cent, cruise-person: ties like the West and East
‘ partly because I’m too restless Indies that would otherwise be
' to be confined between deck outside most people's available
rails for too lung, partly be- leisure time.

. cause 1 don't tan which removes Fly-cruisin'" has acquired a
a whole area of cruising plea- new dimension of recent years
sure: and partly because I am a by combining with a whole
had sailor, though sea legs do range of extensive and varied
seem to be acquired sooner or land arrangements. P and 0

-later. are putting particular emphasis
• That said, I have had some °° this .aspect: for example, on

• extremely pleasant days afloat toeir 561165 of 15-night fly-

and can quite see whv this way cruises along the Mexican «

of travel has earned itself a Riviera with- their Pacific Prin- /
t smail army of passionate de- cess departing from Los y;jt ‘

voices. There is the con- Angeles between late December
venience of being constantly on and mid-May. Part of the Ti

%-.-&* 's-
; ' ;

"

, _ . ...... . ... ,
.

.. .... . . .......mfcm

the £2^00-£3J250 range.

Most tastes are catered for

when It comes to speciality

cruises. P and O’s Discovery
Cruises, mostly in the Med.,
have always had an educational

tradition and. are- particularly

good value for those of an
enquiring nature. One or

.
two

'concentrate on particular,

themes, such as historic -battles

or art history. Holland 1

America's Monarch Cruises in

;

tile Caribbean spotlight some
star-studded entertainment, pro-

grammes .on several., of their

departures out of Miami in

November and December. Still

in the Caribbean, Costa Line has
a- ten-day voyage as part of a
17-day fly-cruise arrangement
ex-UJC in December, with the

wines- of Italy as the main
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voices. There is the con- Angeles between late December The promenade deck of Holland Ameriwy-Prinsendain wines^ of Italy as the mam
venience of being constantly on and mid-May. Part of the Their longer arrangements mainly • in Indonesian waters object of both talks and tastings,

the move without having to cruise can be combined with include a 33-night cruise to aboard the Prinsendam, which Nearer home, no : specialist

pack and unpack: and of pay- one week of land arrangements South America, featuring four is as cosy a ship as you’ll find list would be complete without
‘ ins a lump sum and knowing iQ Mexico: total cost, £1,000- days at Rio de Janeiro for the on any. waters. A pleasant those long-established Swans
that it covers pretty well every- £1,800 according to cabin and/ Mardi Gras celebrations. feature Qf this- kind of cruise is Hellenic Nile Cruises — 15 of
thing (travel, accommodation, or arrangement chosen. In a rather different price the international nature of the them between - October and
entertainment, and more food p and O are also one of the bracket are some pretty spec- passenger list and the fact that April, plying the waters from
than is probably good for you) relatively few companies racuiar world cruises. P & O's relatively short periods at sea Cairo to Aswan, each lasting 17
except personal extras and operating out of U.K. ports, 34,000-mile 90-day adventure are interspersed bv some of the days ex-London and costing a 1

-

nntin-nl chnri pvi'iirctnns ivhnsp (ni.. T,n,„nr 19 fwim urn-rid 'e mnrf and l(>ast vprv inclueivo mUKRAfl /urith-l

'v't

cost is a known factor anyway. Southampton in October and Southampton costing from spoilt ports of call. The cruises return flight.

At a recent count it was cal- November, lasting 14-17 days £1.500-£R.500. Cunard’s QE2 are from October tn April and, Som« addresses; P & O, Beaufort

culated that at least 23 shin- and destined for the Mediter- marathon Great Pacific Cruise with various combinations of House, St. Botoiph Strw, London

ping companies will be ranean or Atlantic Islands But begins on January 16 from New la nd/enjise arrangements (some *= C3A c

j
,sen

Jj
in5s '

fl
^i9

’

. handling U.K. pasengers this the bigqost programme to the York and brines ynu to South- Including- Bangkok and/nr Hong ct? 1-3 Lowt? Rei-nr^r
. . winter, either on fiy-cruises or Canaries and Madeira, now that ampten 3fl GOO miles and 96 days Kong), range frnm I 1-* days

LomJon jwiY 4NN; Cunard. 8
voyages cx-U.K ports. Among Aznar Line has left the scene. Jt»e*\ with a price range of ex-London at £740-£ 1.800. Berkley St. London" W1X fiNk;

the latier’s advantages are comes from Fred Olsen Line £5.350 tn over £20.000 fjnclud- The Antarctic. (December- Hollanii America. 56 Haymarkec,

i

'
'that even less packing and un- with a series of 13-day sailings inv fliehr to New York). Fehruary) - or the Amazon London SWir 4RZ: Twickenham,

packing arc involved and you out nf MiUwall: price range For thn*? whose reouiremenN (March) are among the winter Travel, 22 Church St.. Twickenham,

|

can take os much clutter with £270-fW0. The USSR-owned fall somewhere hetween the destinations of
' Lindbhd Middx. TW1 3NW; Swans Hellenic.

; you as ynu like. It also works CTC Lines cruise out of Tilbury extremes, those choice of flv. Cruises, specialists in the w?£
r
nl

h
i

im Court Road '

out clie-joer on the whole. On with two-wcck voyages to cruiser is mn^idcrahlc. T con- natural phenomena of these Lontion L -

;

the other hand, fly-cruises get popular ports ip the Mediter- tirmo tn have fond memories >»f totally different regions. . As y«jr weehena £; Awo-ia 2Rja, Belgium

you to the sutMod usually ranean and Atlantic Islands Holland America’s adventure featured by Twickenham Travel. £*£
calmer waters—much more costing in the £200-£540 range, cruises out of Singapore and minimum costs ex-U.K are in ui. s«ra: c«*.

Above, Iftls -ffta^ffi'Aflf shirt (£9J9V ..

-worn- here vrith Wrangler cord trbnsera

(£13-95) sum up the 'oflf-duty look for the
coming winter. VI?ranker "garments out be
found at branches lefts, Selfridges ' and -

Lewis Grou^ ;

^^':.c''.'. s
.

Right Another verelpp of tlie tracker look—'
'

this time 'friHji Aquascptmn. A capacious,

practical ' jacket: : 'lu
r

lOO per cent, cotton,

showerproofed, with large flap pockets, zipped
breast pockets ahd &

;

.draW-string waist It is
:

.
:

Used with a -Wool tattersali check lining and. /
comes :

iiv stone. or olive green. £©6
from Aquasciitumlh fiofidpn, ManChester and
Bristol.

.

. •' :

:^ [-
Below right.-'--;TOevu^arkrt ' county version ^

of the lomheriack rWklspcrhaps done best
of all- by Ben Fraukcf.'fb'r jSunpsous of Pieca-

d illy, London. WX On tljc left is a silver v
green showerproof anorak. It has an elastic-

ated waist is lined wftha rust and beige plaid

and. the collar and pockets are faced-.With ...

olive green cord. .'Xt
:
Js £55 and is worn With. V

sage green tapered-leg-^nefled denim trousers
n

for £37. On the- right; Wbrh with the saline *

"

trousers. Is ail urLUneffr"drawst ring . anorak .

in blue/red/yellow all wool plaid for £39. - -V

L muM k* “ 1 "

t.amwtrn tfl

IuKiU^vJ
Im/I tkiPHriaBiidmm

*"w. e . f * crops, such as Russian com/rey street cleaners to tip all leaf Yf ™. wi, Tne -“r
'

fa & especially for composting but sweepings in his garden but that S°^^^/v âJ^I^,
d
ifa7,ffn^

S
£'?s

n0rak

S these wqulre space that is not was before everything was pol- m blae/red/yeUow all wool plaid for £39.

3 &
readily. available. as gardens.de- luted by

.

motor - cars and I " r . -'—’‘.-l
crease in size. Mr. Hills gives de- wonder whether nowadays LGLIH jVltltQySOlt:Stlt7lS UID

ORGANIC GARDENING is a magnesium sulphate to cure yard and stable, were the main
tailed j nstnictions for compost street sweepings are as desir- » * * '.r »' -r

tenn often used and seldom magaesiutn deficiency, borax for sources of both humus and plant making and describes al terna- able as Mr. HUls thinks. Nor caa IYI£ 1€ISUKC. tOOK
satisfactoriiv exni->ined In one boron deficiency, of manganese food and

^

they are still excellent tiPe methodfi deluding the I accept his view that leaf mould

u a
*

ai;denin „ is organic
sulPhate for manganese defici- if available despite fears, which Br ian Fnraer Heap and the is _a« weed free as peat Why jOf tfl€ ftlOtltflS tO COfflCsense au ^araenin^, is or0amc enc;f and so on. Readers are also s»me organic gardeners express, Californian Composter. He also should it be when it contains •

,
-

'

smee it ts always concerned with advised t0 spra, potatoes that pesticides, herbicides and d(SVOtes a whnle chapter to any seeds that have fallen with '

. ^
‘

.
v -v^ ' . .

living things. But that, of with Bordeaux Mixture tenpper drugs may contaminate them crnps that Mn ^e grown s-peci- or on it and it is an ideal
. jfjft W * \'W- : - j4.

course, is not how organic sulphate and calcium hydroxide) from the straw or the animal any fDr compost making or medium for, germination? B A-^h-'S-§s

management, in his latest book mildews \jmy uumv ujuuc iuujuum — j — ,,_i )lo anfi limitntinnc —- —,— --
,

- - -
„ „

j

“Organic Gardening” (Penguin Few gardeners with any real remains relatively unaffected by a little cool about peat which he
be iTave wt l^6nack, it is sufely-ttot Sfv'a siz^r fwoBonks ?0p) describes such a experience would deny that inflation though the cost of regards ^ f?r ™ore expens,ve

^

^

d
i tlo ST oi- i

n

sJflX possible for the fashion .trade ^o.in vou nejd
• gardener as " one who has given numus is the best of all soil con- chemical accelerators, if one and less satisfactory than leaf

quantity to express a to launch the CanadianV maefao o* aSr”?
'

up chemicals, fertilisers, pesti- ditioners. With it soils remain uses them, has cseaHated. The m(>u,d thm-ks we need a _ , hlJ 0 ninion thoueh man look pvm>pt rnfii. nivpn
*tpres ^ cost. £13.95. C and A Top-dressiog shou

-cides. fungicides and he rbi- workable even when the weather main difficulty about compost is
national campaign tn arouse

X^vations in^the? B£deS . ^ be taken have a range of Jhick, ribbed a loose anorak-style

prides." Maybe that is the pure is bad; without it they can that It decreases so greatly in
awareness of the value of the

h
““6r senously? But then, perhaps cord trousers at £8.95 jn grty. as those featured!

test of the gospel but if so it easily degenerate into quag- bulk in the process of decay, autumn harvest- from street 2 êr

r

Ji
5,

_
e
“

bark sSms to
they XhLnk v:c are al1 be!"e - d*rlc brov^' ^id-browa, Ben Fran

ntles nut Mr. Hills since long mires when it is wet and hard One starts with a huge heap of trees - 1 do remember one highly
fertility % soil

satlng PSyehoIogicany;;- ffiis green and navy. Toose superior from Snnpsorta, bn
before the end of his excellent baked - brick when it is dry. rubbish and finishes up with a successful gardens who . built “S wn.fi/ h« Lmrifin® season for years of having-.feeii- outfitters. Beale and Inman, of plaid, hs^length, b

little book he is (very sensibly) Traditionally animal manures, few paltry barrowloads of com- up the'^^^fertiIity'--W.; his poor lnt0 the wilIowy Bond: Street, use t.heir own .and blue fleece

recommending applications of particularly those from farm- post. Enthusiasts grow leafy Woking sand by ' paying the onL, c mlterUd which ooe
,nok « of narrow shoulder^ harr specially made thick rfbbed jacket by. Wrangler———— — - - - — — . - — — organic material wmen one rower chests, aria-'a-fauitlr corduroy for trousers at £30 a from Badges and.

I

“ :
•

: ; :

1 I^S/Kn? degenerate elegance./ pair in a range of a dozen bright From C and A. s
a rapw OUjld up Of those fufigl - e Wr.d dark thp . -

»» £ .1.- K J, k.T„ « - w/c conten ' of 5011 ny nisgmg a crop available humus - • forming SINCE THE Monty Python song £8.50 in brown, navy, green, or knitted acryUc stx

fertility

1 straight into itC

/

materWs and I am sony that about th e doubtful soeiki: and grey. ' - shirt sweaters, wi

Only made compost Bather surprisingly he seems ^ implications^;^ a ^2^22

r * - -

:-/-4
. : <1

dpcav and use laree nuantitiM sakm. we have beqn turfed out P^ce, Beale and Inman s cord 115.95 and. a real

“to toe full-blooded red of trousers ^e goocL-value—prac- Canadian beige oim

7SJ! totm. her tooth and CaW aeaHy iodestruotible. i
;

Ooorak «jl. »
be returned to the soil but It

hared, and only the philosophy Shirts, always' wont open- corduroy cpllar and

could take several years. If I
of a Thoreau/ the skills of a

.

necked are 'woolly, loose, tartan also at C arid A A.

were going to use bark in any trapper, the muscle of a lumber- -or plaid..checked. - Badges and featherweight Fim

quantity I would apply a high jack. wUl save us now. - Equipmerj; in:the Strrind. have or J,lac^ park^ t

aitrogen fertiliser at the same Meanwhile,, a classic (and simple checked polyester; .and filled with polyester

time to take care of that
1

parti- classy) county country . look coftnn shirts
. in green/blue/ out in styling arid cb

cular problem. - prevails: First, of ail, lumber- .white grid - hlue/rusr/white C and A promises

^ My own major source of jacks don't drive Bentleys. So, "Checks for . £4.50 and wondor- range of ski jackets

humus is now mushroom com- as you jump athletically out of ful- Ioj^, wide-, wool sk.'-sbirts for lateF in the yea

post which 1 can buy cheaply your. Range Rover followed by to fca&y wool for £8 95 checked For a fully co-nrdi:

and in bulk from a local musb- a couple of Irish setters and a in blue/black, green/navy and looking ' country.'
room grower. Commercially it black labrador for a leisurely red/browri. look, the range of £
is no longer practicable to grow stroll round Eaton Square, you. Marks arid Spencer, for £5.75. clothes at Simpson1

mushrooms in stable manure will be wearing either jeans or have smart:
Viyel la-look brushed diUy is the latest ii

and so vast quantities of straw cord trousers. Jeans are still cotton check shirts in a variety fashion successes ft

are rotted with the aid of care- indispensable. A pair of tight of • check colourways, and our most talented y-

fully chosen chemical aceelera- FtTs from Jean Machine 'C -and- A have 100 per ccnti- wear designers. A
tore. The end product is dark (branches throughout London) cotton loose plaid shirts checked brushed green/red
and crumbly and looks very will set you back about £J4 and in camel, red. or blue for £5.50, loose and coznfortabli
much like well rotted stable these should be tucked into Lumberjack sweaters are An unlined draw-str
manure. It is easy to handle and mid-calf boots. Knee length thick,'ronsh-textured. and warm... anorak in blue;
it improves the texture of my fishing socks from Laurence Marks and Spencer's blue nr plaid, all wnol. is £39
close sandy clay immediately. Corner should be turned down cream siash-neck 100 per cent last forever. A bit n
All vegetable crops have res- over .the tops of the boot? and wool Guernsey sweater is Ions, sjve than some of
ponded well to it and the same the jeans belted at the waist by elegant and good value for clnthes I've menti
can be said of ornamentals to a belt made out of five nr slx £li.99. while Badges and Equip- Frankel collection if

date but of these I write with heavy leather watch si raps meut have those military ribbed less very good valin
some caution since mushroom buckled together. The heir, very WQOi sweaters patched at shoul- nf design fabric q
compost contains a fair amount heavy and indestructible, is ders and elbows in navy, slate- and make His a
of chalk, used for "capping” the very cheap if made this way. blue, .and bottle green from tacered-leg suede
mushroom beds, and this could Other trousers which fit the £10.95 to £12.95. trousers (£27) ar
have an adverse effect on lime look of the season are the petrel Marks and Spencer Shetland examples of the
haters such as rhododendrons

j,|uej peat brown, or dove “rcy cardigans, in a range of colours slightly looser troui
and camellias. flannels at £13.99 from Marks are an astoundingly cheap £7.99 are .replacing ba

&RTUKR HFi I vtr and sPencer or a Pa'r of their (£9.99 for The softer lambs^v-ml bottoms, and areanmun ntLUtr, needlecord trousers at only
k

- style), and C and A have, lucking inside boots.

TRAVEL FOREIGN HOTELS
A-fulto nwowmlsetf- rcstoinr.iv hotel with Misvsstb'n and Investment »

the countrv inaricet town of

SKIING with
SMALL WORLD
ITALY & AUSTRIA

We'ra concrorratlnE - ante on ibe
countries whore tour money noes
flintiest: elulct parlies I three quarters
board, unlinuted wine and Mnriblrd
wrelcei from £80 (l week) and EL19

<2 weeks); or B&B. halt or full board
at hotels from £80 10 £33)1 Ask lor our
not too serious brochure.

SMALL WORLD
IAHTA; ATOL "«SB»

5 Gamck Si.. Loudon WCE 9AZ

9I-2M KS3 idialers): 83* 7838 fhorelsi

SWITZERLAND AROSA. HotOI Vjlum
TX.7413. Summer holiiav* In the

!

mountains. Tamili inCodr swlminitla
I

pool, lee rink. Reserved Dv Thomas
Cook. London.

5KZPTON NORTH YORKSHIP

GOURMET

GALLtTOU HESTAORANT. oil Old Eroad
Street. E.CJ. Opens every day for Kindt-
rfinner and dancing unfit 3 a.m. Cai-nrct
tw*Qe nlwitlv^rt 10 30 n m. am t.lS a m. i

Mon.-Sat. £0 TOIeshona 568 1033.

COMPANY
NOTICES

GARDEN
HOME AND

_ ntE SCOTTISH AGRICU-.IUKAL
SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMtT£D
7% OEBENTUPC STOCK IGBC'81

“A FLOWER FOR
ALL SEASONS*
Aa Meriting new idea Lq

gardi-niog cataJu^uefi.100 of our
besta&d meat rrhabk- pbntg,tms
aaddinibsBIusmcdin full colour
and ocU described in its particular

alHhe-year-round colour nasy
and nsmutJuig.
Available rmwaMOp,

WATEREBS SUNN1NGDALE
NURSERIES LTD.

Inodai Road (A30) WmdksJwiLSurTCT
.TetAseoUM90J2«96MaujikpifBidiigaivTSpOlliulMgriaba

KBilitttM lOpurtm fcl Mdy *fBp

TERS ol the CORPORATION S aivave
mentioned Srot* itnll Pc C.OSEO lor
TRANSFER Rtf REGISTRATION from Vi
to 14(01 October 1977. horn r.tn meiu
iln, .

Br Order ot the Board
.

H. J. MrtURK. Secret arv,
48. Palmerston Pure.
E«8hurt|li EHt7 SBR..
17m ScptMiber. tsrr.

t>tc - Biacl. HafSP, Hofei conamina Ukjnge -ttar. oimng Room «0:’ '* S>n ,Banoueneq .HaH^acdrootn umia.. rteisi-; flat «m SUE wnm. (tc. :

. '*G/jl^ stall holders
1

• ,

The JMjtel lintam rvnovatca ana moderiilfea W 1976. and KBW»»it''v
1 «

opoortiwUM to ay uinr a uar>vnia and ran proapoou* OvSKWE. win 52 ^Al
In- cKBt at £530-000 «r annum.
To .3C-SOM tw Auetkm nwbWct to omdUMfia end naipg Hid prevteoalr-

CHBAP fUEi_- Get ap (AT. roosB Jitter.

10 Wnf al power maans a loo coBt
everv 13 seeenas: qttonlcaa; i»t and
s«M. FREE HrochurP tram Ext Anpllfen
Tradlno Company pcot. OPE. GaardUn
Ro*"1

- Norwich NKS BPD. Tel. tBBOSl
- 24104.

promises 81
1 3.0 p.m. on Monmv. Jed October. 1977.

f lih' litrtldilai* from Ow fiuctwiwi**: .

T. H. TatTw £ .son. .
-

• ’ JntonjnrdtJno.
- - Kit Hard Ternpr A Sans, .
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'
nightdresses are

.v ,7-’ owever. I feel, sure
; ^. be just" what our

readers will
- ^s They are designed
- ri.t /Charlotte Hilton

. greatly has special*-
*, amorous nightwear

. ike polyester satin.
V er she introduced

. . ^ otton for the first
*-.- went so well that

• \- led to make some
.

T-the finest of pure'
7'-*^:5s sure, and all the

:,.s her up, that there
. '.' *ving back -towards

.. fibres. The pure
"s for these night*
densely fine so ihat

7^. ed. and pleated and
- of glamour that
; ihoold be an essen-
t ightwear. She likes

vvool in a natural
and so far the.se
ave done extremely
in large numbers
abroad in America
nd.
1 is the style that
‘ton calls Rondo—

-

rearay fine wool it

; /ith pink and blue
;ells for £43.00. On

;

>lka, again trimmed
i blue ribbons and

'
6.CO.

them under the
niton (Finewear)
week they will he
larrods of Knlgbis-
lum and Mason of
ondon. The White,
nd Street, London,
as Henfy Ash of

ma of Chester and
Sheffield.
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Were I an elegant traveller

the present that 1 would really

like would be a collection of
travelling accessriries designed
and made by a newish firm called
Eximiou*. Basically what they do
is to make very special, soft,

light covers for helping to keep
Clothes fresh, clean add wearable
whilst travelling.

The range iisclf is small but
seems to offer almost everything
one could need. There are large
nylnn covers which come with
zips and hangers and into which
coats, dresses and suits could be
put to keep them protected whilst

on the move. Then there are
shoebags, made from fine felt

with draw-siring tups and avail*
able either in. pairs or as a

double-size one lo take two pairs
of shoes. There is a laundry has
(which measures 20 inches by 19
inches i tnio which you put
your dirty clothes as you travel,

thus keeping them from contact
with the clean ones.

There’s a matching sponge bag
and a long shirt-case which has a
built-in brass hanger, measures
47 inches by 77 inches when
open, has pockets to lake up in

6 shirts and folds down in

measure 11 inches by 77 inches.
New additions to the range are

a shoe cleaning kit. boot bans,
shoe holder and coat bancors.

So far it sounds practical hut
not particularly exciting. How-

ever, Erimious. have managed to

make such useful, but not neces-

sarily glamorous, items look
much more chic hy two devices

—firstly they use only three

colour combinations and each is

simple but elegant. There is navy

trimmed with red. bottie green
trimmed with red and black
combined with came!. Secondly,
they offer a personal monogram
service so that each acressory

can be hand-embroidered with
the initial of the owner—the
embroidery is done in the colour

of the binding, ihat is. red on
the green, red r.n the navy and
camel on the black.

To give you some idea of
prices—the monograms cost 75p
per initial, ihe shoe bags are
£5.50 per pair. 1 he laundry bag
ts £4.10, the shoe cleaning kil,

£8.10. the zip suit cover, £13.50.
the shirt case. £9.70. Eximious
products can he seen and bought
at Harvey Niciu>l« nf Knishls-
hridge, London. W.l. George F.

Tru taper. 3. Curzon Street.
London, W.l. and Harrods of
Knightsbridse.

However. Tnr thrive who live

out of London. Evimiou* run a

very efficient mail order service
and it you write to them at IS.

Fembroke Place. London. Wfi
6JvT they will send you a cata-

logue and price list and you may
order direct from them.

fin

m
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Telling the wood from the Treen

fP
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Clean up your jewels
-*ou last eleaD your jewellery ? .

ill average, apparently you
do. All the jewellers I meet are
ow seldom jewellery is cleaned
tpeak highly of Goddard's jewellery
consists of a jar of liquid, a
t to put the jewellery in. and a
You lower the basket (complete
acelet or whatever) into the

it there for a couple of minutes and

then use the brush to brush all the corners.

It is safe on all gold, silver and precious stones

but should not be used on porous stones or
glued. settings where the glue might prove

soluble. The liquid loosens and safely

dissolves the accumulated dust and dirt deposit

.and really does make a big difference to the
look of any real jewellery. 10 fluid ounces
cost 93jp and it is sold in -jewellery shops,

and jewellery departments in stores.
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WHEN I think of Asprey’s

of Bond Street I tend to think

of the gold and the glitter, the

cut-glass decanters, the hull-

marked bar accessories, the gold

toothpicks and the like.

However, tucked away on the

first Door is a collection of, to my
mind, far more fascinating and
desirable objects, any or all of

which would make unique, orig-

inal and not necessarily, very ex-

pensive. presents. I’m talking of

Asprey’s collection of Treen.
Treen. /or those who haven't
come upon the word before, is

the name g* ven to wooden domes-,

tic objects made mainly in ibe

13-century by ersfismen. They
usually have great decorative
value as well as s::!l having a
domestic purpose. Much of their
appeal derives from the fineness

of the wood, the way ii is

handled and the attention given
lo finish and detail.

In ine photograph, above, is a
selection of some of the Treen
that Aspreys have currently on
sale. However, should any indi-

vidual item be sold, there is al-

most hound to be something
fairly similar and there is a con-

stant changing selection avail-

able.
From left to right the items

are: a boxwood pestle and mor-
tar. designed for the traveller.

£28.00. A boxwood egg timer is

£24.00. The object that looks
rather like a book is in fact a
wooden snuff box and it is ex-

tensively decorated with brass
nails aod is dated 1866. It is

£110 .

The folding chessboard is also

designed to suit the traveller and
is made from boxwood. £26.00.

The Victorian wooden ladle I so
much nicer than a plastic or a
stainless steel one i is £10.00. In
front of the chessboard are two

wooden nutmeg boxes in the
form of acorns—one w A‘)7. the
other £1S.00. Finally, lying

across thy from of the picture

i* a boxwood book marker for

£5.0(1. Any of the pieces of Treen
can be posted for 66p < P ~ P >

except for the snuff-box which
would be 76p ip + pi.

Another department at

Asprey’s that is full of fine things

is the luggage department—it

reminded me irresistibly of the

days when the only real way to

travel was slowly and elegantly

by chauffer-driven car. For those
who still do. there is a marvellous
collection of mulching luggage
carefully designed to pack neatly
into the hoot of a Rolls-Royce.
There are nine pieces, including
a vanity case fur the woman and
attache case for the man. all

in Rolls-Royce maroon ( though
other colours are available! and
they sell for the grand sum of

£2.000 the lot.

Also from the luggage depart*
mvnl is just the present for those
addicted in watching sports,

whether racing, eventing nr

simple schnul spurts, in chilly

weather—a rv.o-eoloured leather

case which unrips to reveal a

cashmere and w -in I or a plain
wool rug For when the wind
whips up and you ieel you can’t

bear the void a moment longer.

Though there are plenty of The
leather cases with the wool rugs
available lal £2!>.(K>>. The cash-

mere and wool rugs are harder
to come by so those who really

want one should hurry along and
hope to buy one of the few tert

nr be prepared to wait awhile.
Cashmere is in such demand »t

the moment that supplies are
\v.?U behind demand. The leather
container and the cashmere and
woo! vug are £65.50. Asprey’s are
happy to deal with customers by
mail and util have to charge an
esp-a 80p for posting the leather

case and rug.

La grande

marmite

jsQS SCO.

ous labels
any stretch of the

a necessity but these

aretty enough to add
did feeling of satis--

gets from surveying
of home-bottled pre-

s or cbutD'eys. The|

in full colour, and;

border are all. the

umnol fruits in their

inal colours—purple,

ark red loga aberiies,

s, dark blackberries

They are surprisingly
*. 40 "labels for £1 and
i turn a jar of home-
ney into u charming
- a friend. Buy them
from Thame Labels,

Street. Thame, Ox-

0X9 3At). 1

Be wanna i

ANYBODY who b3s one of those

nice old-fashioned ironstone bot-

water bottles will recognise at

once what a Dormawarma is. It's’

a . . - nice old-fashioned iron-

stone hot-water bottle, but manu-.

factored especially to Dorma. the

bedwear firm's, orders. They’re

all hand-made by craftsmen and

a limited selection of them is

available for £2.70 (plus £1.20

p. and p.) to any reader who

buys something from the Dorma

bedwear range in the next

couple of mjntbs.

iVEST IN Investment

( that

grows i

p benefit from

)0D - Future world shortage

of Timber-

ND: The ultimate in secure

investment offering

assured capital

appretfiation-

• • Dorma don't really expect that

most people will use them as hot-

water bottles (after all, soft,

pliable ones arc rather more
what we’re used tot but (hey do

expect that they will be sought

after as unusual containers for

Txesii or dried Rower arrange-

ments and as rather charming,

nostalgic reminders of what life

used to be like.

. Buying Dorma bedwear should

.be no hardship. For some years

now Mary Quant has been design-

ing a special collection for them

.and this year’s -collection has
"something for everybody. My
personal favourites are the tiny,

flowery, almost Provencal type

patterns but there are exotic

designs (like Marrakech and
Atlantis) as well as bold and
ethnic ones, like Tokay. If you
want ideas on how Dorma bed-

wear can be used there is a

booklet beautifully photo-

graphed. which is crammed full

of bedroom ideas, and produced
by Donna. Write to »hcm at

Donna. Lees Street. Swinton.
Manchester M27 2DD. sending

20p for the booklet.

- The Dormawarma itself can he
orderedf from the store where
you. buy the' bedlinen.
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ALL those with gardens and

Sowers to spare will probably be

making their own poi-pourn by

how, but those of us who don 1

-have large gardens and want to

fill the house or flat. with the

-sweet smell of pot-pourri can buy

all we need from Meadow Herbs

new. shop, opening on Wednes-

day ai No- 47, MoreIon Street,

London, S-WJ.

MANY READERS already know
of Elizabeth David’s- fine kitchen-

ware shop at 46. Bourne Street,

London, S.W.l. Jn the past ibe
special sales have proved a great

success with readers who take
the opportunity to stock up on,
essential kitchen aids for them-
selves as well as presents for

friends and relations.

This autumn’s sale is on from
September 26 to October 15
and among the special bargains
on offer will be huge “Marraites”

like the one sketched above. The
“Marmites" are made of
aluminium, come in three
sizes — 28 pints, 23 pints

and 18 pints. They are.

obviously, primarily of usp i»

those who do large amounts of

cooking—they can be used for

cooking boiling fowls, making
stocks, soups, preserving and, if

1

you're more adventurous than 1
j

am. for cooking pigs' heads.
Normally priced at £16.97. £15.R5

and £13.39 respectively they will

be down to £12.70. £11.25 and £10.

Everything else in the shop
will be reduced by 10 per cent,

and this includes the normal Le
Creuset range. I personally wij]

be stocking up on recycled
Spanish glass goblets and jugs,

which come in nice sturdy, gen-,

erous shapes and sizes and will

be reduced by about 30 per cent
French porcelain II inch flans

will be down to £3.25 from £6.48.

The shop will sell all the usual

Meadow Herbs products—their

skin-care preparations, herb-

filled pillows and sachets but in

addition they will be running a

complete mail-order service

through which all the ingredi-

ents needed to make pot-pourri

can be bought There’s a com-

plete pot-pourri kit for F2.80

which consists of a basket packed

with packets of spices and essen-

tial oils. A little, booklet called
“ Make your own pot-pourri " is

included which not only telis you
how to use the kit but how to

start by gathering your own
flowers as well.

Until Christmas there will be

no charge for mail order, as a

special introductory offer. After

Christmas a new mail order list

will be issued. If you can get to

the shop itself do (Lbough on

opening day, Wednesday, things

arc likely to he a little hectic i

for then vott can- see and sraeil

for vourself the large range of

flowers, petals, essential oils and

spices.

OPERA A BALLET
COLISEUM. Credit Cards 01-240 5251.
H : o*S 01-S3& 3161.

ENGLISH NATIONAL -OPERA
Ton'Qht & Tt,p. 7.30 L» fevhemc. W*d.
7.30 Tr* RdlnMQld. Turns 7.30 La Vtr
Parisiannr. Fri. SJO The Vailnrrlc. 104
BMtini s«ats always ava.table on nlQht
0‘ inrl.

.

COVENT GARDEN. 240 10Gb
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

THE TROJANS
The Rare! Opera House rr-grea jhai

own? to con:rac;ural problems It will ;

now only be Possible lo perform
PART || OF THE TROJANS

The TROJANS AT CARTHAGE I

which will be bN*" complete and y»i«l I

start at 7.SO p.m. Seat prices will 'be I

reduced trow Schedule C to B and rele- '

«*nt refunds on ticlre;s already purchased
can be obrained on the eye of Ihe pert,
or by post later! on prod, of the ticket
counierfoi'. The Troians at Cartluae. 21.'
24 27. 30 Sept. 3. S. a. QcL 7.30.

PALLACIUM. 01-437 7373.
Lest oerts. today 2.45 A 7.30.
Mat- Sat 2.45 until Soot. 17.

ROLAND PETITS
BALLETS Or MARSEILLE
WOTPE DAME DE PARIS
5PECIA1. BAL’-ET LINE

734 8961.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
A»e. E.C 1. 837 1672 C.C.

SADLER-5 WELLS ROYAL BALLET
Ew 7 30 Sats. Met. 2 30 Tomaht A
Men rocoella. Tue . Wed. & Thnrv
the Fc»r Temneruwnrts The Soft
Blue Shadows. Pineapple Poll Frl.

Concerto. The Two pigeons

,c-

7

CC—These theatres accept certain credit cards by telephone or
ac che box office

THEATRES
ADELPHI TKEATRK. 01 -83C 767 1.
E»Sl 7 30 Mats Thurs. 3.D. Sats. 4.0.

IRENE
•• LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT.

SPCCriCU CAPTIVATING TONC5
AND RACY COMEDY.” People.

IRENE
••SLICK SUMPTUOUS—THE MUSICAL
IRENE HAS EVERYTHING" D Express.

IRENE
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKING 01-536 7611.

AUTeRY. 836 3878. CC. Evenings 8.0~

Mai-.. Thurs. 3.00. Sats. S 30 and B.30.
DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLEY

-TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES."
Bernard Levin Sunday Times.

_
' CANDIDA

By Bernard Shaw
“IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL.” Da»v Mall.
pir,?ETnd by Michael Blakemore

ALDWYCH. P3E 6404 Ini. 826 S3 32.
Air-Condicloning.

.Roval Shakespeare Company
In reocrtcCre

Tonight Mm. 7.30 IMenS
PILLARS OF THE COMMUNITY

-'The ma-.t exciting theatrical evening In
ill Lond-ti." Guardian.

With- ROMEO AND JULIET inexr pert.
27 Sept.!. THE COMEDY OF ERROR"
ine»r nerl 29 Sep:J. RSC also at THE
WATEHOL'SB tsee under W< and at the
Piccad i lly and Sa<o» Theatres.

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Evenings 8.

Sats- 5 30 and 830. Mats. Tues. 2.45.
Broadway's Hilar.ous Mus cal Whodunit

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
“ Inlujmp rte theatre with unallpved Joy
High octane tiilaritv . - . perfect lamilv
show.” S. Express. ” EnormouL.jMleiv. i

lo«ed e»erY daft minute of >L D. Mir.
“Chock lull of genuine comic business.

F. Times. "Exuberance abounds.” E. News.
Dinner and top-price seat L7.S0 me.

APOLLO. 01-437 2663
Opens Sept. 22 at 7.0.
CMLTN WILLIAMS

- as SAKI _ _ !

Previews 5epL 20 and 21 at B.O.

CAMBRIDGE. CC 01-836 6056. Mon. to
Thar, at BOO. fr,.. Sat 5.4S. 8.30 .

IPI TOMBI
” PULSATING MUSICAL." Evti. News.

2nd Great year
I

Seat lrieca £1.50 to Ea.SO
Dinner and {OP-prlce seat C7.7S '"d-

j

CHTcHESTER. 0243 86333.'
Last 2 Perts. Today at 2.0 & 7.0.

THE APPLE CART
COMEDY. 01-930 1578. Evenings 8.00.'

Mat. Thun- 3.00. MtS- 5.20 and 8.30.
Winner of ail 1975 Awards.

Best Plav at the Year.
HYWELL BENNETT In SIMON GRAY’S i

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold Pinter.

CRITERION
-
^

~
01-930 3216.

Cygi at 8. .Sats. 5.30 B.30. Thurs. 3.0.

,
LESLIE PHILLIPS

"impeccable ... a master." Sun. Times.

_ In SEXTET
“HILARIOU5LY FUNNY/' Newt ef World

DRURY LANE. B36 810B. Ergs 8 00.
Sharp. Matinee Wed. and Sat. 3.D0-

.
A’.CHORUS LINE

VOTED REST MUSICAL 08 1976.-

DUCHESS. .836 8243 Evenings 8.00.
PHdavl and Saturdays ’ 6.1 5 and 9.0.

,
OHI CALCUTTA!

•The Nmjliy la Stunning." 0. Teleflripn.

81h SENSATIONAL’ YEAR
DUKE OF YORK’S. 01-036 5122.
{ygs. 3 0 Wee Mat. 3.0 Sat. B.O and

8-30. Until Sept. 24.
“ELECTRIFYING" "MARVEUOU5"

SENSATIONAL!"
"A SINGULAR SENSATION"

A Musical entertainment starring

, *VITA KARRIS
*;th George Giles. Bernard Jamieson
A SPECIAL, 'JuBILtE PRESENTATION

ELLE et LUtT CC. 01 -83b 5122
Waller's Cour* Brewer Street. W.l.
Twite Nlgntiy 8.15 and 10.15-
PAUL RAYMOND uresents

PENETRATION
An r'Ol.f N»*rtir- ^ French oprno- 1

H;,-hv "Gota-leekirg mnn arg »;jrrrn

Brrfcrm varioi'i permmatron, a* ibe

Sec«.t' act." Evening -News Van may.
drink and smoke In the auditorium.

j

THEATRES
FORTUNE. B36 2228. Men. to Fri B.OO.
Sat. S.OO ara b.OO. Man. Thurs. 3.00.

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year!

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601.
Mondav-Friday Evenings 5.15. Matinees
Wednesday 3.60. Sat. 6.00 and 8 40.

TONY BRITTON
PETER WOOOHOUSE. PHTLIDDA LAW

THE SELLS OF HELL _ _ ,"JOHN MORTIMERS DEVA*-TATINGLY
FUNNY PLAY," Sunday Telegraph;

"I ENJOYED IT HUGELY." ply Mall.

GLOBE. CC. 01-437 1592. Evening* 8.15.
Mdl. WOO- 3 00. Sat. 6 00 and P.40.
PAUL EDOINGTON. AMANDA BARRIE

In Hie SECOND YEAR of

DONKEY’S YEARS
by MICHAEL FRAYN

THE BEST COMgQV OF THE YEAP

GREENWICH, C"aams H.ll. S.E 10 BS8
7755. Today 2. 30 A 7 30.

1 SHOOT UP AT ELSOW CFEEK

j

LAST PSSF5. ENDS TO-DAY.

HAYMARKET 93li~93I2. EreUnps 7.45.
I Mai. Wed 2.33 Sats 5.60 a.-p B.IS.
I Gaogie WITHERS Joh.-, McCAllUM
I

Chrlslooner SABLE. Jenny QUAYLE.
B,l: FRASEP.
THE CIRCLE

Somerset Maug^an’s t.mous eoiredv
” faultlessly acted, worth going miles to

soe." H srbert Krets.-ner. Daily E.p-oss.

HER MAJESTY’S. „
01-936 6606.

Evt. 8.0. Mat. Wed 3 o. Sats. 4.20 8. IS.
CLYNIS JOHNS

KENNETH HELEN
GRIFFITH LINDSAY

in TERENCE RATTlGAN’S
CAUSE CELEB RE

"RATTIGAN REVEALS HIS MASTERY

"A powcrlul drama. "' 6.N. ’GlYnii

Johns plan hnlllantl*." P.T.
__

KINGS ROAD THEATRE. 35? 7488
Mon to Thuri. 9 03 fri Sat. 7.30. 9.30

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
New in ltd 5rh rc:klng -ar.

LONDON CASINO. __ _ -137 _6377.
Eves. Mon. IP Thurs. P.00 Fr . S.30 and

8.30. Sat. 2.30 «n*l 8.30
DEAN

’’A CHAPGI OF -JEON. LIT SHOWBIZ
EXCITEMENT ’’ Guardian

Seme tealF available Tomqht

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-43? ’5"'’

E*s. P .0 Thurs. 3.0. Sats. 5.30 MJ 3 30.
CELIA RALPH
JOHNSON RICHARDSON

’’GREAT PSOFOPMANCES.” cun Tel.

in WILLIAM C<*nG>.AS HOME’S
THE KINGFISHER

Directed bv LINDSAY fiNDLRSOti
“A DELIGHT." Daily Teierranh.

MAY FAIR. 01-679 3036 463 ZOSt.
Tnday 6 .’nd 8.40 Part Gem'S
DUSA. PISH. STAS and VI

’’ BRILLIANT." D Tel. la-l Peris.
I

MUST END TO-PAY
MERMAID- 248 7656. Restaurants
?4fi CSSS. Em’S S.of Mats. Frl. and

Sat. 5.00.
WrndV Cr»B. Norman PotsmgTcr. I

Ken Jnnrs Eileen Kennally in
BREECHBLOCK PARK I

— a snare brlatt ciwnMv Guard»an. .

Bv Wiliv Russell
!

Stalls Tickets S1.2S-t3.5C. Combined
DlwWTncarre Ticket: £5 9S^

NATIONAL 'theatre! CC~92B 2=52.
OLIVIER iopen stage*: Today 2.30 *
7.30 Man 7.10 THE PLOUGH AND
THE stars bv Se»« O'Casev
LYTTELTON iprQcrenium s!-Qel: Tonav
2 4S 4 7.45 STATE OF REVOLUTION
bv notv'ri Sell. Men 7.45 Happy Dm*
COTTERLQE •small suditoriumi: Today 3
a, 8 Visit of KEMP'S JIG Mon. 8 Sir

i« Winning.
Many evcMfent cheap seats all 3 theatres
r*?y D* Pert.
Car park. Restaurant 928 7033. _

OLD VIC. BOV C»Afg A?8~7g16.
MAX WALL in BUSTER

No matinee. Last pert lonlpht at 7.30
IRth Seat.-761h Oct WHITE SUIT BLURS
ant! TOUCHED in reoertoire. Evec 7.30.

Wed- 21 . 26 Seot at 7 00.

PALACE. 01-437 6834.
JESUS CHRIST SUPER-TAR

Mon.-ThurS, 8.00. Frl. Sat 6.00. 8.49.

PALLADIUM. 91-437 7373.
ROLAND PETIT'S

BALLETS DE MARSEILLE
See wider BelM " fcgawg.

PALLADIUM. DI-?37 Is??’Mon. next 7 30 Subs Lw 8 Frl and SaL
6.15 and 8.45. For one week onlv

First time together in FngUnd
TONY MARTIN and CYD CHARISSE
wna the Cvd ChanKe Dancers. The

Rockin' BerriM and full sup-tortmg Co.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373
MonT SepL 26 it 7.30 Subs. EvRS. 8.0.

Far 2 weeks ^nlv
BING CROSBY

ROSEMARY CLOONEY. KATHRYN
CBM* HARRY CSDSfiY 111. JOE
BUSHKIM

^ooe'm
Jr,fl TfD

Bvr OBiCC Now Open.

PALLADIUM. 0 1 -4 37 7373PALLADIUM.
OFeic£ NOW OPEN

Ipr Chr*«tmnc 5i-«"n in

TOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN-HOWES

and ANTHONY vAtc-TINE In
HANS ANDERSEN
Dk. 17 to Feb. 25.

j

! THEATRES
PHOENIX. * 01-6:-6 8611.
Evgt. 8.0. Wed.l and Sat. 3.0 and 8.0.

JULIE HARRIS
as

Emily DiOcnscn -n

THE BELLE OF AMHERST
"Miss Harri* hai us Fodlbuund. ' . Mail.

•' Should not be massed. E. News.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Credit Caros.
FULLY AIR-CONDIWDNED

MOH.-FH. 8. Sat- 5.15. B.30. Wed. V
ROYAL SHAPESPEARE COMPANY IN

RAUCOUSLY FUNNY
1 Bth Century Comedy

WILD OATS _ _
" UnremlHinglv tunny, Sundav Times.
SSI also ai Altheych and S avoy Theatres.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681.
Qoerrs Oct. 6

RICHARD BECKINSALE In

J LOVE MY WIFE
, .

The Broaawav Comedy Musical
Directed bv GENE SAKS

Reduced Price Previews ircun seot. 26 to

Oct. 5 at S. Book now. Instant contirmeti

I Crc<lit Care Bookings on Ql -9*.J 8u8*

j
QUEEN'S THEATRE. O'-.7” 1166 -

! Eios. B.O. Sat. at 8 »0.
wed. Mat. 3 0

ALEC GUINNESS in
THE OLD COUNTRY

A New Play by Al&N BENNETT.
Directed By CLIFFORD WILLIAMS.
'• Brilliantly written and brilliantly

delivered," Financial Times

RAYMOND REVUEBAR. CC. 01-734 1593
At 7 pm.. 9 o.m.. l! p.m iDPcns Suns.)

PAUL RAYMOND presents
THE FESTIVAL OF

EROTICA
Fully AIR-CONDITIONED. You mi*

gii nt. an) smoke In me auditorium

REGENT. 323 2707 Evenings 8. Fridflv

and Saturday 6.30 and 9.
STEVEN BERKOFF'S

EAST
” DAZZLING” - WONDROUS.”” FILTHY.” ’ HILARIOUS.’’

DIRECT FROM SENSATIONAL
NATIONAL THEATRE V ISIT

[
ROYAL COURT. 730 1745

I Nightly at 8.30
ALBERTO Y LOST TRIOS PARANOIS

. _ in SLEAK
The Snun Rock Musical

” The funniest show I h.i«c seen In
roars. '

'

Guardian

ROUNDHOUSE. 267*2594. Evs.
8*

tall seats £i.50<
Joint StocI in

_ A MAD WORLD MY MASTERS
by Barrie Keellc. A right crati-cr.”
Gdn. ” Lunatlcty tunny.” S. Times.

ROUNDHOUSE DOWNSTAIRS^ 267 2564
Evs. 7.30 Mat* Tue. Wed. Th ir. 2 ?n
National Youth Theatre in GOOD LADS
AT HEART by Piter Terton

ROYALTY^ ~ 405 CO 04
Oponlna Sept. 2B at 7 00-

_ BILLY DANIELS m
Brmdwjv's Smarh Hn Musical
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR

Preview* from Seat. 20- £»gs. *i 5.00.
Fri. and Sat- 6.15 and B.45

SAVOY CC. 01-836 BBSS. Evenings 8.00
^ Mat Th*r 3.00. Sat. S 00 6.30.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY wltn
RICHARD PASCO SUSAN HAMPSHIRE
in SHAW'S MAN AND SUPERMAN
curetted bv Clifford williams -

i i

sat >n a Cloud '3t loy Iron beginning tg
end.” 5. Times RSC also at Aidrrvch

i

and Piccadilly Theatres
SHAFTESBURY. pi B36 8596-7.

ANNA NEAGLE
I

Peter Gale »a a-- .- snarse* u
, . . -MAGGIEA musical based on J. M. Barrie's ’ What
Every Woman Knows.” Prcts. 'rom 7th

I

Oct, at B.QO. opens 12tn Ort. a t 7 00 i

Shaw Tea is9j.
Nation*' Youth Thoa’re in

I

r , »» JUL««S CAESAR . „ I

F»BS, 7.00, Mjl-j, Tu«.. w ?P.. Thur. i 30

STRAND. 01 -836 2660. FiCnThBS S.OO!
Mac. Thurs. 3.no. Sats. j.so and 3 JO.

NO SEX PLEASE—WE'RE BRITISH _ I

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

|

ST GEORGE'S ELIZABETHAN THEATRE.!
Tu*nel1 Parft. E»gs 7.30. Mat Sat. 2. 30 1

HAMLET
, ,brings Shakespeare's most Immediately

|

gHeetive play to hie." fm. Tlmci.
|

Boy Office 01-609 1193
I

St. MARTIN'S. CC. 836 14^3. Evs. 8^0Q.

Mats Tuesday 2.40. Saturdays S and 8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
.
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVCR BUN
zSih TEAR I

TALK OF THE TOWN. CC. 01-734 5051.
From 8.1 S Dnp Dncp. 9.19 Super RCflew i

RAZZLE DAZZLE
j

and at it e.ia
iTONY MONOPOLY
|

VAUDEVILLE. CC ' 826 9958
,

Last 2 Peris T&flar 5 »“*• B
!

KENNETH MORE
PATRICIA ROUTLEDCE

,Moray WATStaN. Ca-o'vn SE> MOUR In

Freder^y Lonsdale >
ON APPROVAL

"UNDENIABIY FUNNY”
Spsuiiru' witty, a ciass'C ' Sun, t pi.

VAUDEVILLE. CcTr j'is 99BB, 0“cns Wee
at 7. Sub^ E*s E. BiW* N -',v*

Dinay Sher'dan Quine *»»*•
Elcannr ju-v^e-lc'd James Prpul
A MUPtEr IS ANNOUNCED

by AGATHA CHRISTIE

THEATRES
VICTORIA PALACE. CC 834 1J1T.

Lest 2 peris. Today 6 a 8.45.
Direci trrm La; V«jas

THE LAS VEGAS FOLLIES '77
A GLITTERING EXOTIC
STAGE SPECTACULAR

VICTORIA PALAti! 0N834 1317.
OPEt-'ING TUES. NEXT at 7.30. Subs.
Mon. -Fri Evps 8.0. SaL b.O and 4.45.

INGRID PITT. NICK TATE
EUNICE GAYSOM TIM BAKPETT

DON'T BOTHER TO DRESS .A New Comedv Ov NEVILLE SliaGS.

WAF'HOUSE. Onnmar Theatre. Ca.-ent
Garde*. 33B S309 ROY A L SHAKE-

SPEARE COMPANY. Taught 3 00
C P. T-avior s
BANDITS

not suitable tor cniidrcr'
’• a, matterpiece. ” F. rimer.

All iCats Cl. SO. - Advance okpi. Ald-
wvch To. Seri; dav ol peri. Aldwych until

1 00 then Warehouse. Students Cl dav
o I rerj. Irom Warehouse.

WESTMINSTER. 834 0383. Evs. B. Sat*.
5.30 and 8 15. Mat. Wed. 3.

BARBARA MULLEN.
JOYCE HERON. JULIAN HOLLOWAY

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Classic Comedv thriller fur all the family,

London's funniest revival.

TEM ALL. CC 01-930 6692-776S-
Mon. -Fri. £»« 8.1 5. Sa: 7 0 and 9.0.
FIONA RICHMOND I nrrediblr- acting
talent ’ E Std "DIVINE, a oertormance
<K outrage ju% splvna.iur " DT. Jn THE
OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY WOMEN
BEHIND BARS with SWEET WILLIAM
’iib*f»oinq eyerythinu >n *irM "' F.T.
and HIGH POWER CAST Should have
Marv Whueiinusv ru^hinri lo Ihe barri-
cades to protect the ourlrv bt She naiion.

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC 437 6312.
Twice nlohlly ar BOO and 10.00

PAUL RAYMOND presents
RIP OFF

THE EROTIC EXPERIENCE OF THE
MODERN ERA

—Tas.11

-. le unprecedented fimir.s mhai im
permljsioic dn our stage ” E»q. New*.

You may smote and drink in the
Aud'IOnum.

WYNDrlAM'S. 636 3028 Mon.-Fn. 8 O.
sat. S.15 and S 30 Matinees Wed. 3.0

Maiai'1 Fitrplbbon. Gar Soper
Dat.d Firth and Robin Ray In ine

-BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT ” People
S«DE BY SDE BY SONDHEIM

I
"GO TWICE ' 5 Moriev Punch

"CO THREE TIMES S Baines NYT S

Trans, lo Game*. Theatre on Oct. 4.

YT* -MJ'/'S. CC. 836 3028 Transfer*
from Roval Ccu-t Tr>. on Oct. 4.

"ENORMOUSLY RICH.
VERY FUNNY." Times.

Mary O'Maiict s smash-h.r comedy
ONCE A CATHOLIC

"Suie-h-e comedy on vei and religion.”
Dally Tclesiaen

ACC 16 2 SHAFTESBURY AVE. 836
DG61 Sets. Peris. ALL SEATS BKBLE.
1: EXORCIST II . . . THE HERETIC >X;.
Wi. A Sun - 3.00. 5 20. S 20 Late Shew
tonight 1 1 20 2. A STAR IS BORN
>A Ai. wu. & Sun. 2 00 S 10. B.lO.
Late show Toniuht 11.20 70 mm. Stereo
SOUhd.

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden High St. MwT
io:? Camden Town Tube! 4B5 2443.
Hitchcock Double Bill THE 39 STEPS
Ai. Progs. 2 55. 6.0S. 9.20 a THE.
YOUNG AND INNOCENT lAI. Progs.
1 25. t 2-0 T.45. Till Wed 21 Sep».
Late Nmht* Georpe Lucas's AMERICAN
GR/rFITI 'Aft I 11.00 o.m.

I CURZON. Curron S'rcet W.l. 499~37I7.
| BOBFRT ALTMAN'S 3 WOMEN lAAI.

A! 1.50 met Sun I 4 C. 6 1 Sand 8 4.0.

LEICESTER SOU A RE THEATRE. 930"S252'.
A BRIDGE TOO FAR iAi
SdP. pregi. Wk. 3 00 7.AS

Seats bknlr lor 7.45 n.m Prog. Men.-Frl.
and all prog* Sal. .ind Sun. eacepl lata

shows

SD50N LE1CES7LR SQUARE. ipSO Bill')
NEW YORK. NEW YORK iAi. Sep. Frees.
W y. 1 25 4.20 a.OC Sun. 3.00. B.OO.
Late show Fri iind 5^t. 11^5 P.m.

OOBON MARBLE ARCH (723 3017-21
A BRIDGE TOO FAR (A(. Seo. progs.
Wk. 5 00. 7.45. Advance booking 7 43
pert. Monday on Both fr£ r|S_ S^t. and Sun.

pR?NC£~cffKnixs. l etc. so. 437 erst.
Fellm.'S CASANOVA «Xi. Sep. Peris.
Dly. nnc. Sun.) 1.30. 5 00. 8 30. Lie.

Show Fri. and Sat. 11.4S Seats Bkble.
’t’Cept 1.30 peris ). Bo* Other Dly. lO-fi.
Sun 2.30-8. Ln'd. Bar.

SCENE 1 AND 4. LelE. sa. iwardour St.l.
459 4470.
SCENE I. THE STREETWALKER iX>.

Pros*. 1.20 3.25. 5.2S. 7.30. 9.30,
Lte. Shaw Frl. ana Sat. 11.35.
SCENE 4. The Original EMMANUELLB
00. Preps. 1.0S. 3.40 6.15. 0.50. Late
Show Fn. and Sat. 1 1.2S,

STUDIO 1. Omord Cirrus. 437 3300.
THE MESSAGE -A-. Arabic Version Seo.
Pens. Seat? bublc. 17.00. J.45. 7.30,
Sun 345. 7 30 ____________
STUDIO 2. Crtord cirri!' 437 3300'.
THE MESSAGE - Ai. English V»r*.on. S^o.
Peris. Si-lit Mbit. 12 30. 4.IS S.OO.
Sun. 4 IS B.OO.

CLUBS

EVE. 1 ! a Peien* Sneel ? J4 0057 A la
Cj«- or All-in Ms_"u. Three aPcriiCular
FlOLr Showi *.0 4 ;. 1 - 15 1 45 and
miniL o) Johnny HawLeiworth & Fr,»n<jt .

P.J .



i;Vi.

WEST SUSSEX
- Herebom 4 ntila Victoria 50 mlnctn

A GOOD RESIDENTIAL, AGRICULTURAL AND .

SPORTING ESTATE
Friffelpil Farmhouie with 4 Reception Room. * Badreoftu; 3 Bathroom*,
Doucle Gt/jjT, Subline and Buildings. ABOUT 1 5= ACRES. Two -From
with Conagti and Suitin’}- (97 V acre* and 01 urn}. Pair oF CottajM

for modernisation. 5 acre pond. Area of Arab!* Lind (57 acres}.
Two blocks of A;rlculrural Land/MIxed Woodland (9j acres ind T7Q

acres}. Area of Woodland 1 1 23 tefoa).

Two final! ousels (j|

IN ALL ABOUT (50 ACRES
FOR SALE ST AUCTION IN TOE AUTUMN AS A WHOLE OR IN « LOTTS

(unlcw prcr.omiy soldi
,

Uwes Office. 201 High Street, Tel. 07914 S-JPI, ant London Office,
Te1

- 01-429 7281. (Ref. «C!Mfi

A new oasis in the desert
BY JOE RENNISON

:y\ _

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER
Caieheit-r ?fl milet Iptwleh 14 nHe

PEYTON HALL, BOXFORD
A love i/ 5nu,i Cour:ry Estate

A FINE ELIZABETHAN HOUSE
Hal1

. 4 Reception Roo>r«s. Stuinr. K.itcne-<. -.a.-kroam. 4 Bedrooms.
2 Bath room i. Staff Annw*. Good outbuilding! including

.
garage and

studio. Delightful wooded gardens and piddxbs including Trout Lake.
Tenni* Court. Swimming Pool. About 22 Acres. About BB acres of*

we|| fr^-H o—iiro-

IN ALL ABOUT 110 ACRES
FOR SALE ST AUCTION AS A WHOU OR IN 2 LOTS ON

IP OCTOBER 1P77 (unless previously sold)

CAIRO: the ambience reminds To stand In aijy Cairo street is something was desperately and then I could go to riSneL;

me of the words of the General to imagine oneself as Dante wrong. To find- oneself on one This is apparently ^how^W
, who, when asked how he scribbling, a few notes before of the main streets of Cairo- in service works. •

'

enjoyed the Second World War, writing The •: Inferno. The the midst of this maelstrom of Then silence. The vaijt ^

replied:
,LMy dear, the noise cacaphony is overwhelming both noise and movement frighten- of the- .desert Is too "beayiifal-

and the people" Not that the from the volume of people and' fag. There I was, not knowing t0 describe after the 'tirafalt'of-',
people are unpleasant; indeed traffic. This latter has to be which direction to go and Cairo Only a ten-minatW driVk'
individually and in small num- seen to be believed. In sheer desperately looking for some outside the limits of -the-<rity-'J

bers they are exceedingly volume it
. cam. scarcely be kind of transport to. take .me thedesert stretches a&o&Vto'-'

charming. But there are quite described; it. is a solid and back to my hotel. It is rare infln ity (D almost all dinsctious- :

simply too many of them. Cairo barely moving, mass of every Ebat your intrepid correspon- B ^ at Gha; ‘only'

is a crowded city: I have heard “fjd °f transport known to man, dent has been reduced almost to« Thp cn„ghing of the.wthtt'lk^oC-
sevexal figures bandied around buses, cars, donkeys, tears. Rupert Brookes words be heard -

-
•

about the level of the popula- cainels- horse and i-art. pushcart bbout foreign 'Jeids and all that ‘ „ thkt
lion—anvthine between 8m and name it, they've got it. came flooding back. Imaginings

^ssrisrs^ *»"**£ -s- «? **-<?.* - « s?
*r vwimcn i/M | units pmiouwr mo;

loin* Au:faanee-s. H. | Tur<wr & 2<A Frivre Street. Sudbury,
Tel. 0'973 pr 72B33, ind Strult A Parker, 11 Museum Street. Iprwkh.
Tel. 0473 214841.

( RcL 5*Ci

helD eettins the imnression that
about * and ends about years hence, a gibbering grey- 118:1 leisure and

neip gening me impression rnai „„ , , . _A . «... centre is to ba - buflt.
w“oev™aaMiiSin£TO short

23 hours *** 59 minutes later, bearded wreck, in the sameCe^ is^o bevbiiflt ^The,
What is more, grievous bodily gutter, crowded through my Pyramids Oasis as tt is to be

?/ "
l
he ™ ltor harm has becbmenot a crime brain. called is aimed- at the *ie*Md.,

ir
harm has become not a crime brain. called is aimed- at me nchr'aiid.

h. J •>ut » sport: the aim of
.
But rescue was at hand. A tHe foreigner. M udH fejudeed

London Otticer 13 Hill Sfreer w:x bdl Tel: 01-629 7282

KAMPSHIRE/BERKSHiRE BORDER
A SUBSTANTIAL ARABLE AND PASTURE FARM

rCiPM'M". 6 -.'V'rt -''-'T

MANOR AND DICKERS FARMS
StLCHESTER near READING

882 ACRES -

including 331 »c.-« a. w*. tnd :nd Camman
'.vi w •••-'Mi' ?-'S'. -'inn

AUCTION TUESDAY -1th OCTOBER. 1977
n ' whov ., ... 6 lot;, .,i jii 1 4y. 1 55. 1°.. 91. eld 152 icrei

rcspect-»^(v, unlov previaurtv laid bv privicc tre«y.
Joint Auctioneers

5IMMON5 A SONS KING A CHASEMORE
12 V,o:= St-tit tas.u&iokt Farmi 'ms.it. Su:ion Road

Hampshire "Q2I INN PulPorojih. West Sum ex PH20 !A|
Te': njitoke (STD 02541 (5141 Tel: I STD 079B2I 2081

mi ‘s
^

b • at d
_
0U
^

e’

v,
th® every driver is in fact to aim kindly iad—who must one of a vast pleasure dome, where all-.

•
a

1 o
016

at the nearest pedestrian or these days make. President or that is best in Westerly ;and •

Nile Delta contains only - per
otjjer vehicle and hope that it. some other high office—seeing Eastern civilisation can- meet

;

ZLLSnJ n, nr JII
she or be out of the way the obvious distress said and be enjoyed.

• '

iiif
b
n

iuUme. What makes it all “Tax!?” I nodded feebly, and But why this near a^city--

,

con ' even worse is .that everyoue he showed me how .it was done, which has some of thr 3Wtesrvinceo xney can i count- drives with bis hand on the He waded fwirtessly into the siums in the world? Tbe.ahswer?

aJ,”®,
hooter virtually the whole boiling mass of traffic and is simply that it is not divert-
«*«• _ 1 ... thumped hard on the roof of tag any of the resources armed, r !_ cnmmsrf „n ho »u„ _ tJ'Lirr',JCU fins u uu utc guvi Vi UK auj LUC icouuitf* omietl

'words of SS Minwj? for - 7
isit *?“** I

J'*l
en' the neares£ taxi (w»nc of them, at solving sutffi problems,- .The

"

Tnuricm t »<rici»d him hut »ho
^ of « chauffeur- by the way, ever have .a “For only contrlbutton - yfiy; i.-jtoe-'.

Tourism. I asked him what the driven car, but one day I Hire” siun aliehtl. The tasi Esvntian Goverameat Is a tract:^ ,
car' but one day 1 Hire" sign alight). The taxi Egyptian Government lira tiact

^ “»Vlod to the kerb and I was of sand. Aad. thereJs pletay
'

Pyramids Oasis' Is. to he laid: out in the shape ot the s

Ankli or key of life. with the golf coarse winding tbx&
loop and top arsis the tarosSi,-the main Concourse beg

bottom stent and lasted of vlllas sorrofcufiBg thewl
;

lout 99 P« cent—sometimes offices of our Correspondent cust
(

&mer- tr gradually became
forward to the ^rearfoh

-^

'individual hotels./as /well as pleted thftir woUt 0&..
per rent." Which was all very well, but on obvious that he was to ^ of construction iobs in^the short^m other tourist and trwideiltlal bringing. :!!, tpi- realitj

'

The noise is only too real, leaving his office 1 realised dropped off at his destination- teTlh and »rvice jobs m^he- deveI°Pments
. 'flurbughpirt }li«-

.

Inn* terinL - • " !l ' V - • South Pacific Basin; They 'whre^ ebampkittship : //^oIEV; 7

luxury properties in surrey
IBoom in the Home Counties

Zone term. - .
south **acmc oasin. ±uey were unauiijiyuamp : .ptr- ,

TWeamM.. r\aa let
Wed by the Egyptian Govern- 'designed by tbeTrorWs

,.

-

ment in 1974..-10, explore;- the :golf archltertr^Bo^i;,
step towards achievement when ihuifiA«v.nf . rinveintiincr *n"Jhnes-' and

Countn/ House Department
7/9 Bar er Street, Weybridge. Surrey

tel: Weybridge 41421/2

Specialising in ths aalo of Country Housaa afhco 1891

ST. SEORGE'S HILL,

WEYBRIDGE. SURREY

ST. GEOSGFS HILL,

WEYBRIBGE SURREY

Offers in excess of

£400,000 Freehold

An imprcui«c colonial >cy.'« country
miMion nifo/ing a secluded position
on this famous pri*au estite. 6
rocepuon rooms, luxurious ititchcn/

breakfast room, indoor swimming
poo) complex with aauna bath, shower
room and solarium. Master bedroom
suite with 3 rooms, shower room and
bathroom, second suite of 2 rooms,
bathroom and cloakroom, third suite
of 2 roams and bathroom. Servants
suit* of 3 rooms and bathroom. Guesr
suite of 3 rooms and bath-oom. Two
furtfier bedrooms and bathroom, ex-
ercise roam, box room and tank room.
Gas central heating. Outside the
grounds are attractively landscaped
and extend to approx. 2.88 acres and
feature a detached staff cottage of
two recepoon rooms, bedroom and
bathroom.

extend to fust over 1 } geres and
feature a 40 ft. hoated swimming
pool, changing rooms. The grounds
are attractively landscaped and
feature many, unusual specimen trees
and sh-irb*. Vi.wing h essential.

Price £280,000 freehold

COOSBE PARK,

KINGSTON HILL, SURREY

RQGATE. SURREY

ft.1 .. > 'Mai >-W.-a-i54 i.'jr’.-; ,

A iiivuneusl? appointed lantily htme
with the added bcne.'.t of self-con-

tamed quarters. Eatcilenc access to
tentiil London.

4 rec-pnon rooms, principal bedroom
suite of bed’aam. dreumg room and
bathroom. 3 further bed-ooms. 2
further bathrooms (I on su'ic).
Guest; stiff suite of sitting room, bed-
room, kitchen and barhrocm Gam-
prehensively equipped kitchen/bre?*,
fait room, utility room. Gas c.h.,
double garage, j acre.

Price £140,000 Freehold

A lu.idioTic period mai-n- house with

or
i
jits dating from I 4 *l0 let nt its

own g-oundi e»trnd'ng to f. acres.

The inferior has been slriifi.fiy ie-

stc-ed and r-pa«it;d and bosses a

wealth of exposed beams and |Oinery.

3 Tine Ingleroc-k fircptseci. gas c.h.

and double glasing. 4 reecp'ian rooms.

Mnchcn and utility room. First floor

—4 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms. Second

floor—

3

further bedrooms. Outside—
Daublf garage, stable yard, barn 3

loose baxe*. hay stores, 2 paddocks.

Price <81500 freehold

WEST BYFLEET,

SURREY

A.. Cl.-.landing tin HCier roi,u'--..v -if
in secluded grounds of 1 " acres wth
added benefit of a self-contained
annexe. 3 reception rooms, kitchen.
Self contained annexe with 3 rooms
and bittuxmm. Upstair*—-A bedrooms.
2 bathrooms, laundry drown, loft.

Outside—delightful landscaped grounds
with ample space for swimming pool
and tennis court, etc. garage, work-
shop. Oil fired c.h. Wired for U-S-
and U K appliances.

t .!,' iuus ra.-ui.ir hur.ie OMrtmg
many tasteful features and set within-
jylvart grounds of l( acres.

4 suites of btjiHo and bathroom,
further bedroom, lounge, family. room,
dining room, study. kitchcn/brcakfasE
room, utility room, detached games
room. 35 ft. beared swimming pooI.

Double garage, delightful grounds.
Gas c.h.

Price £89,950 Freehold

Offers in the region of

£125,000
will be considered

7/9 BAKER STREET, WEYBRIDGE, SURREY
TEL. WEYBRIDGE 41421/2

Situated on the outskirts of
Woking in wooded park-like

grounds of about 7 acres, a

Georgian styto house oF unusual
quality. 6 bedrooms. 3 bath-
rooms. 3/4 reception rooms,
superb kitchen, utility room,
wine cellar, etc, detached garage

block wich charming guest/scaff

Rat over, comprising 2 bedrooms, lounge, kitchen and bathroom. 2

further garages and other outbuildings, completely secluded in its own
magnificent grounds including swimming pool and Gazes hard tennis

court, substantial offers invited for the Freehold. (Sole Agents/.

.

Tr^VS

Gistpd Ouneai Srveias

Portmore Hauso, 54 Church Street.

WaytanSge Surrey AT 13 BDK
Tel. Worbridg# 42 B 34

HINOHEAD. SURREY
Lirxurluuslv 4P33intM soadous Bung*- 1

lew In scclud-d setting wild access 10
Ttte Devil's Punch Bowl and the Golden

-Tlev.— bungalow 1* set in grounds o)

•*..ir)r one acre Including lawns ana
crnamenul poof
aaommedatisn comprises large lounge
2Sft x ZOt: wit it many special features:

separate dining rm.. 3 large OetJnns.,
studv/amaTl l»arwi.. two bitnnn*.. KJ-
sh*n. Large double garage and stores.
Fr.'ce £.73,000 put would self tullr

turntshod complete to reasonable ««er.
Pnee w Include carpets and curtains

and fixtures and Hitting*. Further par-

ticulars irom S. f. Lester. Inglewoid.
Til lord Road. Hmdhead. Surrey. Tel
0428 73 6067.

PROPERTY
OVERSEAS

NICE
Promenade Anglais

In listed building

Two *nd three-mom luxury flats,

tap floor*, panoramic view of sea.
From Fre. 10,000 Ber sq.m.

CABINET IMPERATOR
37, Promenad* des Anglais-

Nice (France)

TeL ( 93 ) 02 . 03.09 or 87 .27. 34 .

fry possibilities o£. developing to^Jbnes, and, ttiefrentrt

n
h
nLrS?a fuU thft-'. jcouirti^* AvvaisA the developtiwnt^Ulj}

contract for the first phase was A ll .*ita 'frlnnumcr ,\iroe mmnlAtPf?: dll

THE HOUSING market hj the This meant that there bad been under offer for £60.000 after signed witEi.the^Arah

Southem Home Counties, par- a 30 per cent Increase on the severe bidding competition. Cowfrartors company in -Cam),
development. / inimediaieJy

. an.
,

SS(4iti(w-Kniuutuiu uvmc: par- « w uiviru? vh uic uiuum^ uiuijiruuvii. __ ;
' ;v-*w; deVPiOpTnCIu- iuiuicuiaic;^ dU. a^QlO^

ttcularly In Surrey, Berkshire, Previous best flgHre. and this Housebuilders for .whom
. r

l
J}
z

The masterplan for Pyratoids Hotel bedrooms
Hampshire and Middlesex has

b
f,

d oc™rr
?
d hl

t.

tte tradition. Mann and Co. art are also ex-
Arab Con^ors ^®™? Oasis includes * championsh j

p

emerionenwy ivurewifhTv s,„TO ^ wors* houseJwtying month, perienemg dwindling stocks of
against -lnteasa lnternattoi!?!

Jf course villas, apartments, I^Tbe^hoialexperienced mcredibly busy ^ tte^ for ansCd houses as reservations competition nol onbrjecaase
|“f

A"®nst ”<l "Pta" I" faHpriries fa ,vUI- tacreiai. •

continued into September, at a ability of mortgage money But the Increased activity has 41150 because. Of their practical
accoramodatiiie up to 30,000

slightly lower frvel, according coupled with lower rates of in- fortunately not been accom- ®JPer,ence m the ftmehtums
De0D i e _

.. . .. Valley. ' -
'

to Mann and Co., the largest terest people home hunting panted by runaway prices as in will be encountered,
Every detail had to be con- - : Dr. Salah Abdel Wa

,
house agents in Britain with instead of going away on holi- the last boom period: although has begun. op site and pe.golf sJdered m both practical and chairman of ETGDi co

:
’

nearly GO offices. day; a return of confidence to prices are rising more quickly 0
environmental terms. The planr r We are now ful-y oH:

'

... \ “"ket a
a

rea,isati®n than at W time in the last ^
e road5 outlined but not^et; ners have played their pan iit.The development

thing like it. In Jie first two that houses and .flats are in four years. It is difficult to -ensuring that Pyramids -Oasis much needed money i’
I uwke nr fni> nnrnnllv milnl ..k^rl ^,.nnl.r «-lll ^ l x u_ Ifnv him mik Inn- 'Snfn* .

^ . .- . - J: ... • . .

A umqdc KCIkittt treitw) miBeiKC
bon ling art interior design believed
(a hive cost m excess ol Cl 00.000 .

3 Recaption Rooms, a Roggcnoohl
Kicchen/Brc;i;fsst Room, Seivice
Lobby, Wirq Store, Treble Gsrsge.
Milter fs-droam Suite with Bathroom.
Second Suite of Bedroom, Dressing
Room and Bsthreom. Dutl level Thud
Suite with Study /Dr owing area. Bed-
room and Bilkroom. 2 further double
b-d.-oom* and bathroom. Dual lever

Gu**t Appartmem comprising el
Double Reception Room. Bedroom
and Bathroom. Outside—The grounds

Agrace. Senior Partner of the Interest in buying,but tills has there are still a lot of hard-ap the Egyptian Gnverrmietjt^arid pyramids. Cairenes,
firm- meant that sloclss of houses people. .. SPP whose construction ofv the jt will’ blend in with -the

;

“To me it m aOn one day $»« new buyers available for buying are not Buf several factors have lead superb Pacific Harbour -

develnp- surroundines withmrtOn one day SoO new buyers available for buying are not Buf several factors have lead superb Pacific Harbour -dewln> surroundings Without imping, example of what int*registered at their offices- want- sufficient to meet demand. An to this activity recently; the
! *ient »" Fiji made tljerrr ideal big 0n history, andwh^com- SSreftip can icbmg to huy a house. The pfce- Instance of an exceptional price lower mortgage rate and the partners. ” :

. plete.d wilj act as an additional EzvoL A am rietermTlOnc llncf nnp rl-air fimira In fhn - moyaocn ipaaam1a4I «ima* n Lmmusa ni YmmALo- —.An. aL. Ctln — « aS: *" «• « . - « . *vions best one day figure in the increase recorded was a bouse possibility of farther cuts; the SPP own Travelodge,: ,thei safeguard against the ravages ofWhen ramDieted it willmany years Mr. Agate has been sold enrlter on in A977 which brighter economic outlook and largest hotel chain in Australia, the twentieth century. - thine fa which everv».U. tte ttm M sc™ 5M. sold for 145.000 «Ntt fa e»w. the rise fa shore prices. New Zealand,, and Fflf wi^jB >w

THE R0UDHAM HALL ESTATE
6 miles east of Thetford, Norfolk

STAFFOROSIilRb7SHROr*SHlRE BORDER
m3 ACRES •

1410 acres

THE LITTLE ONN ESTATE
Church Eaton

A FINE MIXED FARMING ESTATE
Tied Houfp Farm—354 acres—vacant Substantial
farmhouse. EwilifTs house. 2 coMoses, f>\it*nsive

traditional faTm buildinas. Home Farm—150 acres
vacant Farmhouse, collage and Iradilinnal farm
b’uldinjj*. Park Hal) Farm—DO arres—Tr-mnted.
Fannhou-'e and modern dairy unit. let and pro-
ducing £1 .7»5 p.a. Accommndalion land—D .--.res

—

Tenanted m ^ blocks. Troducins £ 1 D0 p.a. •

For “ah: as a whole or in lots

(unless previously soldi

Al'CTlOX—Itnyal Victoria lintel. Newport,
Friday. September 30 at 3.00 p m.

EccIeshaJl Office: Tel. Eccetehall (07S5 1 S5020S.

A Substantial Agricultural investment comprising:

1319 acres in one main tenancy, the whole producing £15540

per annum:

also with vacant possession

TO acres of Woodland and ? Modem Bungalow

Valuable Sporting Rights

-

For Sale in one- Lot

(unless previously sold privately)

ar Everards Hotel. Bury St. Edmunds

on Wednesday. 2nd November, 1977 — 3-30 p m.

Joint Auctioneers:

Lacy Scott and Sons, King and Ch-wemore,
3, Hatter Street, farms Department,
Bury St. Edmunds, Station Road,
Suffolk, I?33 1NB. Pulborough,
Telephone 0284 43531 West Sussex RH20 1AJ.

Telephone 07982 2081

, METRpPOtfTAN ESSEX -

C4m<rat .. Uwmoa-mMy 13 mW.. Marlow 5 mi*..
.
OieUmtonl 17

MIT 2 mis.
.

TAKELEYS farm, epping.
*1* ?.

lL.^iyTIO,l<^L QUAury situated ,

- BEAUTIFUL WEN COUNTRYSIDE YET WITHIN HALF AN HOI
Or TME.CJIY OF LONDON-

.

1 AMO COMPRISING TAKCLYS FARMHOUSE
. A FI»V Froad fouoence .at one tune moated i tvitn lovalr .***•

*
...

•
: Uie Surrounding Cmunrvslde. with «; Acres.

. rm, ADJOINING MODERN FARM PREMISES WITH ISO ACAB
SHINfiUt HAU. FARM 149 ACRES

Including a Pasr of Cottages w.lh lo*e)> vtewi.
1 ' Medurn Earn and Range, at Traditional .Building* - >

No. 1, FINCH TIMBER COTTAGES -

A Mgdemi»»a TTirer Bnuroom Srim-Derached Ccuittni. Cottaga
FINCH TTMWR FARM BUIUIINGS WITH 4 ‘a ACRES WUT .

'

. SEVERAL U>rs OF PRODUCTIVE ARABLE LANS Irons 2ij-69 Aer

, . Tor Whole eneudlng to jteut 395 Acre*
i wrm ENTIRE VACANT POSSESSION.

FREEHOLD FDB SALE BY AUCTION mnlns sold nrlvatMVI
As A WHOLE OR IN TEN LOTS.

Applyi 23 Berkeley Square, London, WIX «AL 01-629 !

(Ref- IV

ST. JOHN SMITH & S(

By direction oj the fit JJon. Vetm Healey, PC,‘i

JOHN D.WOOD
& Mrs. Healey

WINDLESHAW LODGE, WITHY1L

London. N.W.7
,
N.W.7 • Marble Arch 8 miles

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE •

FARMLAND IN GREATER LONDON

lONDOH EDINBURGH - CAM TERBURY - CHELMSFORD CHESHIRE ORAN THAMHARRQQ4TB- IPSWICH - LEWES • SALISBURY SOUTHEND

KENT — NR. ROYAL TUNBRIDGE WELLS

BELMONT FARM
MILL HILL

Two Stable Yards. Covered School, Manager's House and Hostel .

ABOUT 103 Acres FARMLAND FOR SALE FREEHOLD
With Vacant Possession

6y Private Treaty
’ *

i

23 Berkeley Square, London WIX 6AL
01-629 9050 _ .(Ref. RHP)

LANGTON GREEN
LonJan about 34 mile*

PRIME BUILDING LAND
in fwpulir vilhgo

ABOUT I4£ ACRES
Wldi Detailed Planning Permission for 81 DecKlied Housec md Gtrigta

* FREEHOLD FOR 5ALE
(Ref. 1A85106)

..
- London 30 mile?. In -flue oven couniTWtide

A VERY ATTRACTIVE
COUNTRY BLOUSE

ComrcnHl [tom a Coach House. • 5

Bedrooms, 3 Barfirooms. Drasrinfl

Roran. D'nirm Room. Muslr Room,
Sun Room. Ki trite n. OU fired central

heating.

Garden. Orchard and Paddock.
2 ACRES.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION—
25UT OCTOBER vm
Uhatratel dralla - from ST. JOSN SMITH & SON, Ounered Si

"• i 1W1B8. High Street. UckflelfL Bast Sussex ttei; UcXfield 4U1

_London Office: 13 Hill Street wi> sdl Tel: 01-629 7282

Br order of the Truscees of the will

of .Lad/ Aihburnkam -Clement deed.

EAST SUSSEX
tbetwtin H/c Ik rustings)

THE BROOMHAM ESTATE
GUESTUNG—9S2 ACRES

Fart let. M-t raunt pouMiicn
including (viujeci to tenancies) tho
mansion house. 3 farms, mareh pas-
ture. accom mod a ci twl land. affet-
Bieim. 1 eotuj* and (with vacant

for sale
FULLY FURNISHED

6-BEDROOMED VILLA

CENTRAL WARWICKSHIRE
GENUINE PRODUCTIVE CORN FARM—230 ACRES

.
£AS(. SUUEX

Lewei fi ffiiits. Nwiuim 3 miles,
"

.iHODOERM FARM. PIDDiMGMOt
A FI asr CLASS ACRICUU-tHtAL and

. . RESIDENTIAL PROPeaTY • .
•

oecunv.w ene-rtirai muftton -

possession) !U acres woodland. In

lots from 12 w HQ acres, thatched
Farmhouie needing renovation with
16 acres. 4 bedroomed cottage, 56
ures pasture f arable.

Auction is a whole or in 21 Ion
(unless previously soldi

1

4

th Oc«hcr 1977
Illustrated particulars from the

—*-r*n-.- rt

BUHTENSHAW WALKED
24. H .n iSK .i. Bute, autatx

f Tel- Bat*:* 2237 >

Beautiful)/ laid out gardens of about
i acre, with mature ba-tana, orange
lemon, pear, fig trees, dace palms
and grape vines. Floodlit tennis court,
dance floor. . patios, barbecue, and
swimming pool, furn,sbcd offices,
games room, garage with ear, motor
scooter and cycles. Included in the.
sale is a Glastrom *y boat with

Derelict Period Farmhouse. Useful mulU-Purpdse farm buildings. Storage (at
about .100 loos of graift. Lons road franiucM,

Mixed -Ara&re and Stock Uiut of'aaoiif
240 ACRES of Icrcie tree orainlng

... - land.
Superior lam TPth-cwtjirv 7 bedroom
tarmfipuse.':* moonrmsed larm cottages,
bOwiai JO Tarm pr«m-l.iM _Wi1ti feccritenr'
rrOUa^l . stable' vafri. 7 hirlgna oalWo. '

* Corny os Farm' Nr. Slratford Upon Avon

AUCTION 3 OCTOBER FOR SttUE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE
on:.MON6A.Y;rfifiai October s»ry^

••• /.at, J-fl.m- - -•

it TW Whit* Hart Hrirf. Lewes..-. .;

OettHfr (mr KING - S. eHASEMDRE.

.

Aactlomen Charles R. Phillips, F-S-V^m % High Street, Hefllty-lnWOdeii

(Tel. : 05M2-2H24, 293B, 3809, SUE) SelHmll, Wear HUBamfs B95 5BZ.

Chiyalor !05 h.p. nuthoird.
Tne whole silo i* encioied by, a high
••core *»»ll and troer « insure
Pfivtey, Situated in a smsjl CsWflji-
village Sgnpedro Del ftmBP. MW
M*r Manor, Spam, s k^« « 1 .J»ur

from Alicante airport’ ’ \
Being offered complete

( or. 11 . 000 .

W

0
'

oeiens or equjvaltns in aDy; cnrrenCY.
Genuine enqainiS only pfeaio.

TELEPHONEjys.tUnGs Q6K3J41V
or TELEX 97SIU.. _

... WEST ' SU&S4LX
PRINCS FARM. MAPiXHt:

, _ . HORSHAM
.

cwwhwt modern s-ovaroom fa

•SS.y,*!t4tl3»^M»iawn hm
Modern 4^sedlV>ons -Manager'
end rrw bungalow. Large core
COmpleu including toll* caulpu-
OB

.

parlour, cubicles, concern
«*d. nav -store, 2 hiss with .

.
cjoaeiw.

pasture, arid arable ipnd e«ei
.
-»«« ACRES.

- yeditafed Woodland extending i

- .70 acres wlth'excencnt rovdb *

L2*0 '‘CRCS in jif.

TOR SALE BY AUCTION- Af A-

f

armlioittfv iDlCl

Sr .
Pulboroupl

J7 PB2-2MT* 5USMX RH2

PHEASANT SHOOTING .Lordship of the Manor of

COSTA DEL SOL

10 lm. from Malaga. 2 km. frara lea.

private owner sells “Castillo Andaluz”
completely restored. Jir-conditipned.

furnished. Altitude 270m.. park and

exceptional licaacion. 6 bedreom,
5 bathrooms, ail amenluos. swimming
pool.

Write Box F.SS9. F/rtonclof TimiM,

W, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

BISHOP'S STQRTFORD
FAMILY RESIDENCE IN

5 FLAT*

VACANT POSSESSION OF WHOLE
Auction October 01 th, 1977.

WATSON
27 North Street.

Tel: 8/Startford 32341/4..

M day ihoocs Southern and

Eastern Scotland. Northern
Erfglancj and Gloucestershire.

6-8 guns. Private house or hotel

Accommodation. 125-300 birds

per" day. November and
December.

‘ Please reply:

: Major Neil Ramsay & Co.,
Parleyer, Aberfeidy,

Perthshire, PH15 1JE, Scotland.

Telephone:
Abcrfeldy (086 72) 523 or 54Q.

Walsoken Popenhoe
near Wisbech

together with

12.787 acres

offlret-dass silt land.

Freehold with vacant possession.

Georgian DWEiXlNGHOUSE of

.
distinction and character, 'wi ch

'

(-acre of-ground ripie for symoa-

.thetie developineAC. Good skua-’

GROUNDS & COMPANY
2 Nene Quay, Wisbech

Tel: 09« S041

-iii . coastal town

Aberdeen.

Further tvrUcafarf from." -

D. MACKft &: DEWAR,-

i
-

,

r - FTALT • -

j
•, FARM IN TUSCAN

j
• NEAR SIENA

[ bow trgih Florence,
position, 270 becarw (ML

,
inc'udlng rtificial lake,

t

' Preserve. fann4iouus, suMt
f culcttnl- msffit'nery, " mainly
I

• growing.

j
ON SALE

i -Prices US$77(MWQ or £4
1 ~ Pteaic tooted:

I

- BCFFH50 via Ni»a
0014* ROMA duly

l

. .. - Ta tephtm- 00394/844 IJ

Jl, 18. Bw-Aoturd Sw«re.
AtMfddn. -T«Mwn«M 5434 1.

SOUTH FRANCE—Luxury G-b^h Mobile
Home. Rewntfv sn« Argel«-«»r-Mer.
Beautiful 3-utar -Site witr amonltps.
Ideal investment E4.SOO. Dl -668 666V

SICHMONO PARK -—6
Bedrirtf,, 3 Bathrms. House toi* Sale or

I J*'® Funrisredi Unfurnished. 01-994

ORIVEN pheasant—200 bind dan. 8 trout pishing a lew days left r, itctien
BUM. 5M 1.17 A 31112. £145 old. 150 Ooor to door by Range Rover estwiai
bird davs. 2/12.4 pnnj, £135. Walk-up

,

Uavu tzo p.o. fuw Snorts Scwlces, 1

rauoniM Rd^ Maidwril. Nortnants.
TCJv «BQi

nraugntpi*. RA,. M«Mmt1, Nofthannl
TO* 2M«

\
THORNBOTOUCH,

.
North Bodo

1 — - - - -
_

detached boose, H^iao-a flutefr

GUERIWtV—We • sseriiUnr U> rtsMORUl Mungr. .dmer. Yfoiw; Im eommwrial-pfepertitf.for &wroem».. Mthiw. 'ofwifg.

Ear!;

Est. '1879 . Sc. -PoBsr.Par*,. Its. Wi. & Sw. BuckWjMmjroi ..

23536... - iW-t*-;

^

’’Atm
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*i*#NY CURTISC
*.$$****< Controller

dus week about
‘ Programmes and

.
Jnciude eleven pro-

5 l<a
^gUt Vietnam going

" &“Q tie motives:
^American commit-.
“. war including in-
v®ost of the pririci-

. still alive. This is

iing, the working
history, that radio

*>„' sl\ much better on
television, as a
on the United'

rship has shown,
pat Many Reasons
•>erles is at present
‘ly called, will eon-

y'ascinatlng- revela-

-t must confess to

?' thrilled - at the
.'.V'ome of the' other

1^1 Mr. Heafst men-
> ing in store for ni
Richard Cobb, for
‘ooLd he ‘ worth
-On The French

. 4R; a series of eight
. Iks.

-running series in
' we Plainsong and
European Music «ie-
itroduced

.
by Basil

eight programmes).
>f Poulenc (all of
^teen programmes.),

marathon about
ristmas the original
ct version of The
f Being Earnest will
and next year some
will make their

idio dramatists on

t also spoke with
Qg about the limita-

Maria Callus
by ELIZABETH FORBES

tiona - imposed -on: Radio '41. by
the

-

necessity at present to dose
the channel down at“lL3Q sharp.
This early closure hits drama
particularly

. hard which often
•begins in the lare evening after
Hve music programmes. "The
Controller made a cogent point
when he said that it was a great
mistake to think of television
viewers and Radio -3*

:
listeners

as being separate spefles;. Often
they are the same people—there
v»in, later this -year, b'e siraul-
ianeons opera broadcasts on TV
and S', of Fuielio, Flcctermous
and Macbeth—and such' viewer-
Usteners tend to switch from
television to radio in the late
evening. Thus a peak listening

Radio'

time for Radio 3 could be from,
say, 10.30 to 12.30. or even iater.

This is all perfectly true and
1 hope that- Mr. Hcarst and his
colleagues may soon be given
the power to do something -about
it. I would go further and. say
that the distinction which- radio
itself makes between the Radio
3 and the Radio 4 listener is

becoming more and more mean-
ingless. as can be seen by the
umber of programmes we hear
originally broadcast on one
channel and repeated on the
other. What we need now—much
easier said than done 1 am sure—is closer co-operation between
3 and 4 whereby they always
provide real alternative listen-

ing rather than programmes
broadcast at the same time

appealing to the same type of
listener.

One facility at which Radio 3
excels, and long may Ji continue
to do so. is in giving people in
academic life the opportunity to

ventilate an idea That they have
been nourishing for some time,
to test its validity as it were in
the market-place. Malcolm
Bradbury wearing his academic
gown over his novelist's denim
did this most ably In An Age of
Parody (Radio 3, September fit,

a 40-minute talk liberally inter-
rupted by longish quotations.

Prof. Bradbury's main point
was that parody, far from being
a kind of high-class entertain-
ment on the margin of literature,
is an essential tool employed hy
most great novelists to break out
of moulds forged hy their pre-
decessors and bring to birib in-
novations of style. The speaker
was not afraid of trotting out
the more familiar parodists like

Beerbohm, James Joyce.
Nabokov buf he also managed to
find many good examples em-

bedded in the work of various
contemporary novelists including
John Fotales and a magnificent
piece of pseudo-Kafka by David
Lodge. After the talk was liver

1 began to see parody every-
where -under the bed. and to feel

that it may be for our age what
classicism was for the eighteenth
century or romanticism for the
nineteenth;

One place in which you find

It is in the world of German
cabaret to which we appear to

be drawn so irresistibly. Cabaret
nightcaps have been served on
radio 4 Agnes Benielle in
Cabaret (September 12, 13 atid

14) who actually grew up in
Berlin at the source and then,
as she has been explaining, suog
cabaret on the air as part of
Allied black propaganda (a
fascinating story ) finally getting
her break in England from Peter
Conk at the old Establishment
Club, in Sohu. in the 1950s. If

anyone is going to persuade me
that i ought to like Brecht it is

going to be Miss Bemelle.

Theatres this week
Glasgow Citizen’s : Demi-Monde:

Premiere of a provocative Noel
Coward play written over 50
years ago and a triumph for its

large cast.

The Other Place, Stratford-on-
Aron: Queen Christina

:

Pedes-
trian play about an interesting
Swedish Queen,

.
portrayed by

Sheila Allen.
lUertnaid: Breezeblock Park:

Cheerful Willy Russell comedy
about a generation dash on a

Liverpool council estate.
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’ jembling the sale,

tides a. flumber of
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of authentic instru-
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modest. The most

music revival

Fruitwood guitar by Matheus Ew

expensive item in the sale is

likely to be an exquisitely in-

laid fruitwood guitar, made in

Strasbuig in 1643 by Matheus

Ew; and even that is estimated

at no more than £i,500-£2.000.

Many lots are expected to stay

within a £100 or so.

Mr. Weils is proud to have

found no Jess than 22 violins

and violas from the IStb and

early 19th centuries in original

condition. Untouched instru-

ments tire rare, since practically

every serviceable one bad its

heck lengthened and adapted to

suit changed musical styles of

the early 19th century. This

tends to mean that any instru-

ment that escaped doctoring is

of the more modest sort: the

strings in this saie are ail

serviceable and pleasant, but

definitely not aristocrats o£

their kind—even though a

couple of them bear labels

mendaciously attributing them

id Stradivarius.

Other instruments recall past

ways of life and music. A size-

able group of concertinas is a

reminder that this instrument,

invented by Sir Charles Wheat-

stone in 1829 enjoyed brief but

high favour among the best

circles of the Yictorian

aristocracy. A beautiful 18th-

century cittern in maple wood
recalls that in Shakespeare's
lime a cittern was always kept
bandy in the best barbers' shops
for the use of waiting

customers.

One of the most important
items in the sale is a one-keyed
boxwood flute by Carl August
Grenser I of Dresden, dating

from the middle of the eight-

eenth century. Like other in-

struments of its date, it plays at

a pitch considerably lower than

to-day’s. (For the technically

minded, A is at 415 vibrations

per second, against to-day’s

standard of approximately 440

vibrations per second. The
term “old pitch.” however, is

only comparative. As late as

the. eighteenth century Pitch

could vary from town to town:

and a travelling musical was
obliged to carry as many as half-

a-dozen interchangeable joints

for his wind instruments, so that

. he a>uld change their pitch to

suit the place. The tuning fork.

Which began to introduce some
degree of standardisation, was
invented in 1711 by John Shore,

the court Sergeant Trumpeter

for whom Purcell and Handel

Wrote some of their more colour-

. ful trumpet parts, and who
jokily referred to his invention

as a
“ pitchfork.” Sotheby’s have

a - rare and interesting set of

~ tuning forks dating from half a

century or so after Shore.
.

' A couple of ninetenth century

flageolets in the sale are a re-

minder of one by way of early

music that has not so far appar-

ently been explored by revival-

ists: the instrument was used in

the seventeeth century to train

singing birds, and there was
even a ’ manual. The Bird

Fancier's Delight which gave

upwards of fifty tunes appro-

priate to different birds. (Every

bird has its own musical idio-

syncracies: . the parrot, when

excited, has an annoying habit

of transposing the pitch for in-

stance.)

.Mozart paid 34 kreutzer for a

trained starling; and Handel in-

cautiously wrote an aviary of

birds' into. Act I, scene 6 of bis.

opera Rinaldo. It was not an

unqualified success apparently:

Addison says they escaped into

the galleries and extinguished

lie ' candles. The nearest

modern equivalent to the per-

forming birds of the seventeenth

century was the craze in 193/

ior singing mice which culmin-

ated in an International radio

contest with rival furry vocalists

from Canada, the United States

and Britain in shrill rivalry.

JANET MARSH
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COINS AS AN
INVESTMENT

Private Collector offers hit (ir£«

collection of SILVER CROWN -SIZED

COINS OF THE WORLD.

Contntt:

W. K. GILL.

. 10, Marsden Street. Cheiierfield,

Perbjrihirc. Tel: B24S 78197.

Warehouse: Macbeth: An in-

triguing production by Trevor
Nunn with Ian McKellen, Judi
Dench, plain sets and a reduced
text.

Open Space: Twelfth Night: A
dull performance by St.

Catherine's College, Oxford,
supplemented by a few profes-
sional actors.

Royal Court: Sleriz: Outrageous
send up of punk rock, and the

music world generally, by the
Albertos.

Atdwueh: Troilus and Cressida:
A slow paced transfer from Strat-

ford. redeemed by Francesca
Annis as Shakespeare's heroine.

MARIA CALLAS is dead. Not

only opera lovers but thousands

of people who never set foot in

an opera house, or a concerl hall,

will be shocked by the death of

the Greek-Ajnerican soprano

whose actions for many years

made the headlines in the world’s

press. Since her retirement from

the stage in 1965, she was no

longer Such hot news, but a

world wide concert tour, a spate

of books on her career, and above

all the reissue of many of her

best gramophone recordings,

have kept public interest in her

alive.

Born ©T Greek parents in New
York on December 3 or 4. 1923

—

tbe exact dale is uncertain —
Maria Kalogeropouios spent ber

childhood in the United Slates.

At the age of 13 she was taken

by her mother to Athens and
began seriously to study singing,

first with Maria TriveJla, and

then with tbe celebrated soprano

Elvira de Hidalgo. Having
already sung several roles while

stil la student. Callas made her

professional debut in 1940 at the

National Lyric Theatre of

Athens, singing a small part in

Suppc's operetta Boccaccio. Her
first major role was Tosco, and.

before leaving Greece in 1945,

she appeared in several other

operas including Beethoven's

Fidelio. Her international fame

dates from 1947, when she sang

the title role of Ponchielli’s La
giocondn at the Verona Arena.

The conductor was Tullio Serafin.

whose great influence over Cailas

at this crucial point in her career

has long been acknowledged. For
the next two decades. Callas ta'as

not merely the most admired, but

also the most controversial.

singer In the world. Her early

dramatic roles, including Wag-
ner's Isolde. Brunnhilde and
Kundry, were soon abandoned,
and she began to specialise in
tbe Italian bel canto repertoire
which, single-handed, she re-

suscitated after many years of
neglect.

Long-fortgotten works by
Rossini, Donizetti, Bellini, and
Verdi ta'ere taken down from tbe

shelf and. by the magic of
Callas’s superb dramatic instinct,

found to be theatrically and
musically viable. Though her
voice, with iu highly individual

timbre, did not appeal to every
listener, her stage performances,
especially after her spectacular

loss of ta-eigbt in the mid-1950s,

overwhelmed the spectator in the

opera house by their intensity

and their total involvement.

If Norma, a part in which she

made her Coven t Garden debut

in 1952, was her most famous
interpretation. Donizetti's Lucia
di l.atnmennoor and Anna
Boletia. Cherubini's Medea.

Verdi's Trm-iata. and Lady Mac-

beth were equally admirable,

while Puccini’s Tosca, which ta*as

ibe occasion of her last opera Lie

appearance, at Covent Garden on
July 5, J9ti5. was perhaps the

most popular with audience in

the theatre.

By 1965 tbe operatic scene Id

Europe and America vras entirely

different from what it had been

20 years earlier; Callas. and
Callas alone, was responsible.

Her influence lay not only in the

exhumation of forgotten works

but also in tbe integrity and
strength of her own personality,

which gave a new dignity to an

art form that many people,

Maria Callas

Tri'iur Jluiiipliritfa

especially those in Anglo-Saxon
countries, had hitherto despised.

If there had been no Callas,

there would have, been no
Sutherland or Caballe or Sills

—

or at least those artists would
have developed along quite dif-

ferent lines. Lt is not for the

scandals of her failed marriage

to Gianbatista Meneghinl, or her

long association with Onassis

that we will remember Maria
Callas but, for her Norma, her

Lucia, her Violetta, and her

Tosca. all happily immortalised
for us by the gramophone.

In London John Tooley,
general administrator of the

Royal Opera House, Covent Gar-

den, was quick lo offer an appre-
ciative: “New» c»r Maria Callus's
death came as a tremendous
shock. We have lost one of the

truly great artists of all time.

She bad become a legendary
figure and preserved all the
qualities which the public would
associate with a great Diva. The
impact which she made on opera
is inestimable, because she
understood, in the most profound
way. the relaiionship between
music and drama, and found the
latter entirely through music.
She had a very special relation-

ship with Covent Garden, and
gave many memorable perfor-

mances here during the 1950s
and early 1960s. particularly in

Tosca. Norma, and Medea. Even
though she has only sung spas-

modically during recent years,

ir was always my hope that she
might siill return to the operatic
stage or. if that was not to hap-
pen. to have been in a position

to pass r»n to other artists her
enormous fund of knowledge and
exuerienco.
“The world will be a poorer

place without her
”
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Offsllore

BY RAY DAFTER. ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

AN INTERNATIONAL tug-of- the Tai'lan contract along with order, a substantial proportion of
war over tbe construction of a British Steel Corporation' sub- the business would be put out to
North Sea oil production plat- sidiary. Redpath Dorman Long, sab-contractors: U.K. companies*°™ could result in a row of Methil, Fife. Following a wouW be-among those invited to
between the British and French Government review of the* bid' for ibis work.
Governments. tenders, both companies- were Mr, Bath pointed out that UTE
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. THE Minister of Tran^Jort and they, are badly. dverwor^/cpa^Were almost ^ ^
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^

representative of Spanish air air traffic. . . ^.rfnffer few seats to^stoded^^ Af^«Pao
CQlArj mQV traffic controllers to meet him Spam'S hart-press^ packed into aiTport ci^a^^^^«

J

ijdlViS llftdp Y urgently tomorrow morning, in 'were tragically broughturto-ihe lomges.
, w in.

v, an attempt to put an end to the’ limelight with this spring’s crash, 1 - The pilots begai^ ffieu: in*

{J.
• - work to rule which severely: in Las Palmas In the ’ Gantry •definite strike ^om mjdmghtto Italy Swk

1w disrupted flights ttfdayv Islands of two Boeing jumbo jefc.fcacfc 'demands fortfce Kucaato
IVA f /|gg RffA Same 41® of the 8Wcan£toUers' It has also been alleged that Cm meat of S”wi/ at- Spain's 12. major' airports' several occasions this yeas and- -tiirarftgeri by mma&axtestt r-«ad agreed: to the bajj

voted lastnightto- begin, working* air crashes have, only naonn^iag a ^
By Oiir Aberdeen' Correspondent tor rule today in. aider to press- been averted^ - ,7^: pay and t'v

their claims: for transfer from The Minister of Transport, Sr.
,
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’ had-awarded Wfcessoe in Britain TOTAL SALES from the Abes- ntilitaty to cwll amathm^snpw-.Jose Ltedo. mronaw^la^ajthit which

tbe French Government is taking lowered its price from around some £3m,-wortb of work on a deen Offshore-’Earooe exhibition, .vision, for lamec numbers of new regulations foe. am- traffic. pilotff belong. satoarGavanauatt Bse^ood T&P’e $K
a close interest m the negotia- £3im. to £-fm-, while UIE con- recent contract for a Nigerian could reaeb - £20fttn. in the nest stafL. for shorter shifts, and for controllers had aiready
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at the centre of the dispute, told Texaco be wants to make rf contact the. total ,1s expected 1 tol Air traffic controllers have order, forcing more flrart .?^3<r A spokesm«s fwt the pautsf sndke'.youBl cbsfrthe^
Union Industrielle et d’EnteT- sure that the UTE bid is not sup- 1“^ “i“
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Scottish offshore,, technology: By Robin Reeves
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‘Explbding myths
7

BT PHIUP RAWSTORNE

He intended to ^ es^tode a few
myths” about devolution. “The
Americans are .bothered about
this, but the Government has

very clearly laid down! that we
are In favour of marataining the
integrity of: tlte-TLEl in an. ia-

By Robin Reeves

LUXEMBOURG, Sept 16,

THE European Parliament

BY DAVIDm WASHING5t)J4. Septi 16.

to-day formally approved the
Brussels ConunissSetfs pfaa

THE Soviet Union . has begun Administratlon’Si commitment to
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in the North Sea until the end
of .next year.

Tbe- parliament’s blessing
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Jr Fnifan^i^nriin^r^t? The improvement is now visible, which they would' now be living. Sux^members ofthe pubiia possibility of *«etve
Bank of England lending rate.
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The country had the best suffered so long are permanently Government. In all probability, week of September; 1979. LabOUT Win near
Chance for more than a genera- avoided." Mr. James Prior would now be —
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lion to achieve sustained and sue- The trade unions recognised Employment Secretary, and Sir Norwegian Prime Minister

tfinable economic growth well that sensible wage settlements Keith Joseph Secretary for U ATTV1PVV Odvar Nordli’s Labour Party
into the next decade. “ But there wouid bring down the rate of Industry, or possibly Chancellor JIMvI-illvc ? government again appeared to

ft still much to he done: we need inflation and that nothin? was of the Exchequer. .."Jr
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tbe country’s

ihore productivity iu industry, more important to their families “ Mrs. Thatcher would thus be Awncitimrtti elections yesterday, after
we need more industrial growth, than stable prices. presiding over a Cabinet which 1)2 IlSffill several days of uncertainty and
we need more employment and Dr. David Owes. Foreign Sec- was fundamentally split on the m ?:-. * JS22!

ll,,t'

job-creating investment. retary. called in Pontypridd for most difficult problem of modern * j Tbere are now hardly any
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.

-

eventually replace The existing to the Congress—if, or when, African J4iin^ter';

'€ii2«>'-
‘

SSTff. 17. 18 'and 19 wessons -bHt one is finally negotiated. .' Ur. Justice.- ,
'

would not elaborate;- fifftherr v Brown said that the U.S. had v.jf-.We .always'
•— " '

The secretary’s remarks came, no intention of abandoning Its a--,-possrfc(3riy . r L
in the course *xf ' What the attempt to reach sncfa aa agree- detain*^?' h*- iwo-

&'- - - * *

Pentagon said waa intended to' meat, but " what- iff certain. ;is tdrve,
n Mr. Wowfe toid

be a major review of current that we cannot ignore their meeting of sfhflert5-
t

ift
,:

defence policy and .the assump- efforts or assume that the Soviets wafersrand Dmversrti
tions on wmcfr it^hnn&Lbfe are motivated by considerations “We agreed ifone
based. Dr. Brown reaffiraaetf the of defence or evea altmiantT —1 -* -* •

Labour win near

Refinery

expansion

many of the others, both social self-denigration.'’ the unions,
a’nd economic, which have beset Britain now had numerous "U is far better for all our
us since the war becomes far attractions for foreign investors sakes that they remain in the
more manageable against a sound who would play " an important political wilderness until they

By Kevin Done; Chemicals

Correspondent

Norwegian Prime Minister
Odvar Nordli’s Labour Party
government again appeared to
be the winner of the country’s
elections yesterday, after
several days of uncertainty and
a recoant

• “There are now hardly smy
more possibilities that we
could have still another swing
to non-socialist majority.In the
155-seat Storting: (parliament),

“

the National News Agency

Japan sees ‘modesf

$6.5bn. sarphs
BY CHARlfS SMfTH

revet* aitntumt.. was alleged gbriut his

:
i tSoiiTd £oow bnmediate

. . • - One of fin

r\dl/irtr' things was self-starvatf

iHlHXi The official version
deaths as announced” r

-

: V ... V.. • Kruger, ft that he had i
- teod and water for sc

S
-

- . However, Mr. Kroger ;
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yesterday that he had
with adt intravenous i
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tal but in a prison celt
: - l T* ,V 1 ”

JAPAN EXPECTS to. reeord a appears to he 'towards modefa- Sg^JS^ **?
MCI.. rinr. TKa hv,nW ofumM Ko -rtn. Derore ™e results Of

account doling tbe current'ffsod nett Wfeai

financial background.” part in the, country’s economic have sorted ’themselves out”
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|
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refinery facilitie^-at Teessule.
. _

: s . m m Their North Tees refinery has

advertising faces uncertain future kst ““ “““
1 OutHae studies of possible

nnnOQPn BY JO’hm LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL staff expansion projects teve been
• vF BJ CJ. . conducted by both sides for .a

THE CITY OF DURBAN, built son is part—tbe South and East number of years but have never
ARCHITECTS REJECT aaverUs-

for Ellerraan Harrison Container Africa Conference Lines—has been acted on.

nrictice nTarSi^tectiS-e as a orS Lia<? by G- WesSer- was Placed orders for nine container Industry reports suggest that

fession,*' a new pressure group, launched from the company’s ships, most of which will be jje expansion of tbe eristing

the Committee for the Mainten- Bremen yard yesterday to an un- delivered next year. ^SfSfJJPSS
0
h,J?

COTlIPA^dB'^yS!^
Cenain f"h,re ' The final “PacitV »f the Con- companfe^ to

' rnuMcc
Ci« tL The 4S.000-tonne ship is one of ference Line’s container ships detailed studies is expected for

Hv 0 rnhYrt
S
r^c

S
nrvnnLn tfau largest container ships yet will be between 6m. to Tin. some time.

& *M.l taJStm. of British ^ °
f

SShSlo^tSdff
1”"

’ll
ICI aDl) PhU11 >’s *»

Architects' decision to sanction
new R»*urte

- ~c^nnif tn^mruit riSifSLJri terday that consideration, was
personal advertising. It will carry 20-foot containers, K*!Ut?£,AH continuing. It appears that the

: Members' opposition to the some refrigerated, stored ten' S” projectcoiild begimingsnpiurt.
tostitute^decision has been such™ Mg-Mdecks: a computer S Any development by ICi and

Big new container ship

faces uncertain future

“Mffi^-SSjSSHErtaS 3?Z2?ZSS£ Norwsy,

expansion of their/’jointly owned c:«J
refinery facilities.-at Teesside. .0*3(1 m JVU.WSUt

which collects and announces /year, even ^JtrougiL dortog the
publishes its- IMF-base balatH

*y»aw«si-*fg >U, ,i

economic planners; said fiere SSSr^ST j? ** wubw* move
to-day* ’

- - S?' -* 'W “Motors Chevrolet dlvi
,

‘ ago (to $6.52biL) - and tmptirts ^veiled a pricing strafes
In order to ho^toe surolus up Ifffi per cent- fo ^05hn. Tfi;^ slbcompact C

STb^n^sS^ Jaw? to '^kSSS^mm
Km fmSte and -'?» nWe compttitr

I!

SE2JS tfffirials are-. stoessSng ^wnaga^miit and smexports (faring &e next few that tfcds is cMefiy^dne to Mater tfa^'TT.S.. rogoilmontos. Bm Mr. Miyaralajrald dollar ; prices tor ^ Japanese Jrom Detroit,

hlnn^f
gpptterffth^ftto tea inexease Deptettay fron, pKt

ctem examination
Red,

- and several wee
f.inquest ft held.'
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ODBOSed BY JOHN 1X0YD * INDUSTRIAL staff

i - ,
THE CITY OF DURBAN, built son is part—tbe South and East

ARCHITECTS REJECT advertis-
for Ellerraan Harrison Container Africa Conference Lines—has

practice o’f’architeclure’as’a pro- f-
iae * °- W“". was pW orders for nine conteiner

ttssion,” a new pressure ^roup. launched from the company s ships, most of which will be

the Committee for the Mainten- Bremen yard y

ance of Professional Standards certain future.
(COMPASS), claimed yesterday. Th ^non-m

Bremen yard yesterday to an un- delivered next year.

SOMALI President Siad Bare
arrived in Kuwait yesterday
for talks on the Ogaden war
with Ethiopia, and on the
general situation on the Horn
of Africa, Somali officials said
In Kuwait, according to UPL
Kuwait sources said that

President Siad was expected to
seek Kuwaiti support in his
conflict with Ethiopia. His visit

to Kuwait follows stops in

Saudi Arabia, Egypt and
Syria.

SS fina-SiiaLsrL5®5 frBSTKHO
5TXto*JSS2?£Z ±3e~jzs*j*lmSaudi Arabia, Egypt and i*8 orig^^s^a^s faL^1® showii^ a year-to-year increase -new Cheveftes bymaid

Syria. ^^SpercST toreoent ’SSL^dStaSl
_ ,

account In deficit by $7W)m. months. QffiriAis also stress the .-offered .as options ^
rrenen Canadian Mr- Miyazaki’s claim that the fact -that Seasonally adjusted equipment

__ „ surplus would be moderated expert figores tor August show- ~ Offier major domeJEAN Chretien. 43-year-old during the second half of the a decline of TA per cent from makers could be fo

equipment-
Offier major dome

makers could be fo
native or Sbawinigan, Quebec, [fiscal year received some justifl- the previous month, whereas the 1 adust simitar nrldos
was sworn jo to-day as the first 1—**— «*-s- -*» — “———"• — * I - - - - “

-was sworn m to-day as the first cation this afternoon when the seasonally adjusted import figure 1
French Canadian to hold the government published “customs waa op by T9 a per cent,

" *

post of Ffttance ffihffeter in. clearance” trade figures for
Canada, writes Victor Hackle August which show the visible ?

iu Ottawa.- tirade surplus for the month re- • _ _.

'

He has been serving in the dneed to S465m. from the July LJP I i 1 /vru/vro »i

on- their snbcmnpact
remain competitive.

try. Trade and Commerce and [clearance trade figures under-
FLO chiefe meet toda}£EfiW™HisaiSS-SrSSH p^O chiefs meet todaj

Sent. BuM:0MPASS. chaired sKled badtv from S^tonnes re P,ace the 70 to 50
t,
There

i
s such ™-capacity hi moved op to the senior post of state the true extent of the trade L 1 I '

j. TT
h'v Mr. Ravmtrad Cecil, an^nut- to i ornhable'lm mnwi conventional cargo ships which Europe that -some companies are Finance Miinster to fill the surplus, since the import figures St3TICG flY tlP I/IhPII Ht 8
Sob!; StiTof VHP Sj r

3™„*!£ JI!'
t0DneS by currently operate the southern considering dosing units. In the vacancy created by tbe resigns- include freight and insurance «-tf UC ldlVCU 41 t

spoken critic of the advertising end of next year,
proposal, demands a complete \t the same tim
rejection of the idea.

cartel of ShtehEThe pressure group is dedi-
cartel of n,cfl L

cated to work for the “ mainten-
ance of ethical and professional a ^
standards . . . and to resist the S,J[l|.«5lll,r2
introduction of commercial
standards and methods uf L- r fLn
competition." Uy lllc \J

J
_

Africa routes. The Conference U.K. alone there is more than or Don Macdonald, who is leav- whereas export figures are fab.
At the same time, the shipping Lines will offer a regular weekly £lbn. of refinery expansion in ing public life to resume his However, they are pot likely to

cartel of which Ellerraan Karri- sailing! train or under consideration. law practice. have distorted the trend, which

BY. LOUIS FARES DAMASCUS, Si

Accountants’

rules talks

suspended

£10.3m.raised

by the Queen’s

Jubilee Appeal
By James McDonald THE DEFENCE planning com-

mittee of the North Atlantic

Britain urged to restore

defence spending levels

THE CENTRAL Council of the 'dealings as an attempt
Palestine Liberation Organtea- dividing the Arabs once
Goo ft scheduled to meet here to- prevent them obtamta
morrow- for the second time in condemnations of Israe
less than a- month to decide tbe UN.
policy, to be pursued at the forth- lhsan HMaz! repar
cooing, session, of the UN Beirut: .Tha Egyptian
General Assembly.; ment has askedtor a vi
Tbe convening of the PLO’s UJS. for Mr. AraliaL

poticymaking
.
body has been According to Westei

made necessary by the recent matt, Egvpt has -pnr
U.S., statement that the Palratlor jArafet with a diploma

By Michael tjfferty. City Staff
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foundations have give
has suspended its talks with l OT more 11 havp
the accountancy bodies about hp ,wp. n iionooo
the removal or the profession's CS haT nil
^stricttons OT id'crfeiig.

til.OOO and £100.000

occouolancy hodi« ™e™terlSy Sim"SSTte“SS :

said: “The Director-General L
S 245 '

*!J
d the reiUa

has. the accountancy bodies ^v„
r*“'V^

understand, reconsidered the S^cn"" 1 ®r pledse Dpe

legal position of lhe advertis-
D,

?ri JAa
^:,r

ini restrictions currently ha
J„

f

imposed by the ihree bodies tiv-o
0Ca

1?
and has concluded lha. Jr is ^" ^,2
possible lhai the rcstrictloTis ,

'

m
?
ie Srant** t

were rcgistTable under the |®c®* projects. So far.

Restrictive Trade Practices Act diate grants totalling

1575 .

have been paid out.

“In these circumstances it The raarn fund-nu

has been agreed between lhe gramme is to continue

Director-General and tbe ctl“ °‘ year an(i

aeeonntancy bodies that until eveDt5 u£

the issue of reefttrabiiity has 13'8.

been decided, the discussions
Should be suspended. Conffirli nm
“In the meanume the oCOtllSD a21

accountancy bodies arc also 0
rerogstdering the legal ^00 CCOtfa

ApoeafrStd
f

|toJni^bv tii^end rotations
1

on mtuum understanding for the United remitting effort made by the ties took as a matter or course [Su^negotSiM&OTr' theJAEdSe decid^to'eo'tiiere.
of July with 544 companies, nosed bv the UK. to reduce^ its

^inB^am ’

s reappraisal of its Warsaw Pact to improve its to protect their defence pro- East The assertion was warmly When he went to Not
trusts and foundations contribS Ked defeace e^edtiSe S/S- in S S? nurTJZ *“ **" effcdsof^ welcomed by the leadershiMut 'Mw2 S&S toe?8
in- £7m. rhe finanpini vMr iQ^w ho chaDS,71g world conditions and plications of tins for our future tloo. President Carter’s Admimstoa- -Assemhrtr fh^

Six oF the trusts, companies or £230m. at 1970 prices These con- !|SL_
t3

J?.

n®ienl ®??20?k
C ^ tiosf has. ebatttraed to insist that was reported to^havg

foundations have given £200.000 sultations took place, S pro-
dlfficuIVes which prompted the for disappointment that the empha^sed that NATO, faced the PLO should acknowledge on an Algeriao pS,

z^srbiSJ^ S3£^£SKsra sssr^ssl.-jsssms5^ 3S^sTSH6?sr&rss aasssr
wraist

and 68 have given between the proposed reduction by ~^hUsb
eappraisal soysht 10

hSIact nn^e^nit^Kinraiom ftmhS-
C

cn^b^th^TTnS^! wj? ?e^?g.on August Reuter 7 reports from
£25.000 and £100.000. Britain in December 1976.

establish. impact on the United Kingdom aOyfffrtoercuts by the United 25 the H4> rejected strongly UN.Lebanese rightists am
The amount actually received _ . _ ... . „ “Your allies accordingly ."i,,

1
?!® ^ iiTwnsJ^L. * 5nder- rosoiutfon 242 on tbe grounds Palestinian forces e:

is £4 5m. and the remainder will z ^vc refrained from pressing these any that it ^ere-to the. PalestiBlans. artillery fire in South
be received as payments under
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rnatters as they have done in “fj.
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U
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311 ’ context of the_dose to the Israeli bordi

covenant or pledge over the next ^tter addressed ^by Dr.^Joseph ease 0f ceriaiu other circumstances that the J®t«t ^Ju recent^ we^s there have refh^eeL. problem. Acceptance travellers reported. Ti
nine years. ' ^«ns- ^ secretary-general, tn

countries. Moreover. tW acknow «»» s“omy
S!S.,®°"

ara8
-*
n<
^eatiQn* of a wouTd-tate been regarded as im-.toeaWst datiy duel ir

Up to half the money actually JJullcy. Secreiao nf nowJedge that in 1978-79, even after the NATO ministerial ses- hfi^tfe econonuc future for the pliclt . recognition of . Israel's ; in- the 'afternoon am
received by local appeals by ^tent'e. the essence

a fler the cuts in planned defence sion of December. 19iG, bad put entitled right to'exist-. - 1

leftist market town of Nt
April 30. 197S can be used for of which reads as follows. expenditure, ibo U.K, will still Se2rie«

d
-i^h

6
ovpr^w

f H0wver; ^tf -is known .that’ but.there were no casua
“immedtate grants” to support «j„ judgins these proposals ^ devoting some 5 per cent, of S. !uSS!SSii 21

thc man£^E- 0f lbf
Centc?i Cmmci! - There was no mdepem

local projects. So far. 181 imme- vauJ alltes Snnot but see them GDP to defence. l»wer and at the elimination of balance of pay- The. moderates headed by firmation of a report

ary-general, tn C0UDlrieg ffloreover
'

,h„v acirn0W cuts, were announced shortly been mounting indications of a
. Secreiao- of jJSS ,h/fin after the NATO ministerial ses- brighter economic future for the

gramme
end of
gramme
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Scottish agency

‘too centralised’

rarrsn» -Jsr «
further cuts in those same esc- possibilities of finding savings in coals. Che growing oil revenue to -!. —rr ;—;—saM wm, depute «*» Tfe»v^

:

1076 prices.
fcSf.ta'-l-. SftJ

“Tbecumulatire^result is that Knunduid theJiens tittMad accept that it wouid hardly be ggfeo
.
c^ «ctwr ry DAVID <URRY -

. .
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: - PARIS, Se

Mail contract

won bv B & I

THERE IS an urgent need to
cleccolralise lhe work of the
Scottish Development , Agency,
Edinburgh Chamber of Com-
merce was told yesterday by Mr.

BY DAVID -CURRY

AFTER almost .-bait

E
NSaMr ‘" pEBi “d S.VS- SZr*£SSiM’’Zi ^‘SSWS^SSm^ d:r™t «£»»• -f

and
&

from Liverpool on Its The agenev, which encourages Telated non-NATO commit* leading to cancellation or, defer- in which the savings might be show -.igugs^wg to

Dublin^iverpool ferry services, indmrtrial
raen

1

1?' this part was rcJatbely T3SU
ies whicb w

f
u
J
d ^«ted. in order to ensure that S£S^&T&& ££rt*T S£JP*V!fc2S£}

It means carrying five specially equity participation and joint
sma11

- to^deeT ^ C0V€red by *e l«Wltapow. for the front- STVSS wuirn whlih ft
adapted containers from Liver- ventures, works mostly from its “In assessing previous reduc-

those budPei5- line contribution together with maritedi Is past record and which aohoStoHr snSSSh So;
pool daily and two containers a headquarters in Glasgow, tions by Her Majesty’s Govern- “It is particularly disturbing ess?°Val support, were kept be lhw with the effort hKj£S°5%wSS^Wira~ Infl^ RnteT/S-
day from Dublin. The contract although it has other offices such ment in planned defence that these negativo developments ^ a mnumum.

. ... J - Slleii inS
is for an annual!^ovement of asi

It* small business division in expenditures. NATO has shown coincide with a sharpened^are- “They also acknowledge the tight of the acUoasteken in S|
approximately 2,000 containers. Edinburgh.. a considerable measure- ot ness hi the Alliance olthe un- measures that the UK. authori- Warsaw Pact”- .....

merce was told yest/rdav by Mr*
f0 over of the ”pendi‘
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.
g deferred will he
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‘sStSh ture which was P1anncd before ?
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v without bav-

SSa Partv MP forPerto the U'K’ Defence *eviev- White ?°e to compete with other items
ivauonai r-di lv mr xor reren ana nr o,... w«c in futurn huriirot.- nn^ uH-Omnt-

tbe.£230m. involved. They recog*

AFTER almost .-habttring -.tije. August figures by thi

bools in Jul^. Eranre rotoney cannot be matife to bear!

to arsevere trarde deficit to August a analysis.
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EHerman Harrison ContainerUna

Thewinning lineto^S^J^p^^K
&from South Afrirn^wi" .

'

(eeping watch
On the Bridge the crew isbackedby

ophisticated aids including a satellite

lavigator.

in the engineroom a computer will

:onstantly survey one thousand sixhundred
neasuring points - checking temperatures
ind monitoring cargo conditions.'

And all the
home from

:dition ofthree quarters ofa century
jfservice on this route,where the
-tames ofEllerman andHarrisonhave
eensoweUknownto shippers.Their
jcord forproviding a reliable, efficient

ndpersonalised serviceis second
3none.

fhe floating powerstation
With886temperature controlled

containers atrisk Qty ofDurban’s electricity

renerating plant leavesnothing to chance.
Six diesel driven alternators deliverno

5ssthan 9 megawatts,making the vessel one
>fthe largest electrical installations afloat

At 17.00 yesterday, the City ofDurban
Lpped forthe firsttime into the waterand
Lunched anew era inthe development of
HCL container trade.
At £50 million the cost is high.
But the opportunities offeredby this

ewvessel are even higher.
She has beenbuilt to serve one of

le last great trade routes to containerise
Europe to South Africa.
About 48,300 tonnes deadweight,

1

.e will carry 2/136 containers ofwhich
thirdwillbe intemperature

1

controlled

th<
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IT IS an endearing British from June to Atlgust, the CUT

characteristic to be puzzled how rent balance, including in

10 react tu good news. Indeed ™vbteS . w3S in surplus The
. . ,

b
. ,

improvement was by no means
the behaviour of the h manual

enjjj.gjy due to oiL At a time
Times Industrial Ordinary Index -when world economic recovery
both indicates the improvement has beeu faltering, the U.K. has

in our affairs and the distance actually been increasing its

there is still to go. The Index share of world trade, against all

reached a high point of 549.2 on t ^ie recent trends.

Wednesday, some 5.6 points On top of this there has been

above the previous record of
continuing improvement on the

'

, . ... . inflation front. First, the whole-
May 19<i. Nobody will be sur-

sale pri(;e index registered a
prised that there has since been

jowcr rise than for any three-
some profit taking aod a certain month period since 1973 (with

relapse. A more important only one exception). Then the

qualification is that if inflation Index of Retail Prices published

is tak^n into account, the Index yesterday showed a further

is at less than half its previous deceleration in the rate of in-

high point. flation. There is nothing to boast

There is nnlhing surprising in ?bout in an inflation rate, which

the Stock Market reaching a new j
5 still 14 or 15 percent. But at

peak while output and employ- least the trend is strongly dowi^

inent are still depressed, as we war?s- ™th sterling being held

were reminded by the July Pro- f
ga
j?

s* the av<
r
rage

..
°?xer

Auction Index which also
IeadlD- currencies, there is a

appeared this week. The Share l
ery g

t

ood

Index is a forward looking tion rate converging towards the

indicator, which reflects not the io° ver
immediate present but profit ex- StSjn»te"
peitations. It is indeed one of tending to rise)
the principal components of the

Jtself tendmg t0 ns®>-

Government’s nwn composite ^ *s ^deed iu *he manage-

figure of leading indicators. No ment of sterling that “the prob*

lasting economic recovery is iems of success ” have come to

possible until there has been a
For

,
in P^ce °* the

recovery in profits authorities' old worry about a
falling sterling exchange rate.

Interest rates the worry now is about the.... . strength of the currency andA nse in share prices is over $10bn . has been added to
usually more flnnly based if it reserves, party ln an

'S0m
?
3n,ed

y
fa " '? ,n

;
attempt to prevent the pound

i
* «.

a
P
d ,he

?
ank 01 from goin« too high. It is fair

England Minimum Lending t0 say that this new strength
Rate has fallen for the second has taken ^ Government
week running to 6 per cent, advisers even more by surprise
compared with a crisis level of than the weakness of a year ago.
15 per cent, nearly a year ago.
Moreover in contrast to earlier Dilemma
cheap money episodes, the fall ... ....
has not been achieved by the D

T ~e dilemma, voiced in the

temporary expedient of boost- .?
f England Bulletin, is

in? the money supply. So Far i?
at ster^ng 1S

,

Prevented

this has been well under con-
from r“ing

« co“tro^ over the

trol. thanks to the buoyant gilt
money supply will become more

edged market on which the
difficult-

latest fSOOrn. Government stock A decisjon to let sterling rise

issue was oversubscribed. would have a favourable effect

There is now quite an overhang 00 actuai prices, on inflationary

of partially paid gilt-edged expectations and on the degree

issues, and this could cause of resistance to excessive wage
some fluctuations in both the claims- The main argument on
gilt-edged and the equity the other side is that wages may
markets. A great deal will now react to the exchange rate only

depend on how the Govern- after a lag; and in the mean-
ment reacts to the limited and while export Profit margins and
real successes so far achieved, employment may be upset.

The very improvement in the The question really is

halance of payments imposes a whether investment, confidence
test on Government policy and employment will benefit
makers, because they now have more from the conventional
a margin of discretion, which policy of tTying to maintain a
they did not have when over- competitive exchange rate, or
seas creditors called the tune, whether it will benefit more
The August trade figures were from taking the chance that now
very encouraging, not so much presents itself to get the infla-

because of the visible surplus, non rate down by following the
which might easily have been a lead of the foreign exchange
freak. More important was the market As usual it is a question
fact that over the three months of weighing risk against risk.

BY PHILIP RAWSTGRNE

wHEN DIFFERENCES In for a new working relationship Nor can it minimise the it .We shall ride, and we: shall ment was itself k ctinfirmation visions and niisgmnj'.
cn ^a.9 n - .

° , i. .. . tlx... j At.-’ _ e i ~ - *.. . _ ^ Mir “

the Conservative Party with the unions and for a blow doubts now cast on the use of leave the unions, to' watch the of the manner in which Mr. others.

erupt in public, it is against what is seen as brutally- courts of inquiry to resolve interests of their members Prior, as employment spacer

safe to assume that tbe pres- exercised power. future industrial disputes. within the law. If/tbBy\:taeak mao, had set aboot the.taw ne sonai support armiyjj
,

sures below the surface are un- Two years ago at Blackpool, But oa both sides, the point the law, it must be eaftweefl." had been given by : tbe Toly AdvisoryLxincmaainn:’

usually intense. So it is with the when the scars of its defeats at issue is seen as a much Mr. Prior's swift respo^e;in leader of restoring the imes of Nation

“difference of emphasis” that were still raw. the party con- sharper challenge to the Party's invoking Mrs. '^al^lfer*s’- ftill communication with the unions., doubts aooift its

has arisen between Sir Keith ference created an instant folk- whole approach of the past support for his approach, :has The document rejected whole- eoce, tney »n^outWH|

Joseph and Mr. James Prior on hero out' of a Conservative three years to industrial rela- shown dearly that he views the sale legislation but. emphasised concerp-tnatit should,-

the Gnmwick affair. trade unionist who mirrored its tions problems. Sir Keith is turn of events as a .- serious the party's undiminisHSa oppo- me cwmaance
r

As next month's Conservative hopes of a fresh understanding not only the party's industry threat to the patient .-.and sition to some elements of the amyip’ mine secure g.

Conference now seems intent on with onions and recaptur- spokesman, but has overall res- cautious efforts of. the ;past Labour Government’s new laws, that its role wflt centip. f

demonstrating, the issues that inS the sympathy of the indus- ponsibility for policy. His in- three years to re-establish ;a It pledged the party. to amend a fofore T°?y.

'

Govenft '

underiy it are of fundamental trial vote. - tervention raises hopes in a reasoned relationship rtth the 1them by voluntary agreement _
Procedures rant* ;

importance to the party's future Last year at Brighton, the large section of the party of a unions. He will respondThree- or, in the last resort, through non nraybavetobe-aj

industrial relations policy and conference accepted the Party shift to a more distinctive line fully to the attacks now ex- parliament ..employers given e® .

could be critical factors in the document. The Right Approach, in which individual freedom peeted from -the ^ujdbny “We believe a proper balance with^tne tonons: •

next General Election and the rejection of any pro- will be given precedence over bashers” at the conference; must be struck,” the statement toAtlAS. be.believe*:
_ a-

* ^ . — - — and Mr. Prior was otber. PtovisMms Whjc -

As Mr. Peter Walker, tbe for-*^wmm^m miwmi^ —- i-“- -

mer Industry Secretary, warned
this week, the question of how
a Thatcher Government would
get on with the unions is still a
prime concern of the electorate.

Mr. Edward Heath’s adminis-
tration fell in 1974 because the
voters plumped for industrial
peace rather than Tory prin-
ciple; and all the indications
are that the halance of elec-
toral opinion has not yet been
tipped the other way.
Even Sir Keith subscribes to

tbe Shadow Cabinet’s conclu-

sion that after two General
Election defeats, the Conserva-
tives could not possibly enter
office again to pursue another
attempt to legislate for every
facet of industrial relations.

The Labour Government of
1966-70 and ours of 1970-74
learned that

.
such major

changes can lead to mare dis-

harmony than they are worth.”
Mrs. Thatcher told Tory trade
unionists last year. It was a
sentiment warmly echoed by
CBI leaders wbo are likely to

reiterate it in their policy docu-
ment later this year.

But among many Tories in

the country and on the Com

left to strike it between orderly girded as a hiatettag •

industrial relations and uadi- twl industrial^xpfcnsSs -

vidual freedom; opening of more'tajB,

Sir Keith believes that a well- opportunities may i&at

'

run economy would provide a changed. But .the

future Tory Governmentr-with('0* - tbc
;

Shadow CWjit V

the answer to its handling.' of \Wait for the: evidence,
^

'the unions. Mr. Prior ^sees . the justify the ^anaHidmed'

only alternatives as conciliation than '- to- rush iato ^l \
or confrontation. .. ..

reform.
( . /

. Like Lord Justice Scarinan, - On: the highly enrol ~

his experience and understand- picketing,-. • .

ing—unrivalled in the Tory approach is maintained V
hierachy in this Selti—kujnvlndes already establishes^

him that good industriaL rela- picketing constitirfes:' :
‘

tions depend on a willingness ta tion. Proposals ftr ;

l£iiq

co-operate and compromise; j;
• would not lespbffe^he.i

’

Proceeding on that basis, the lent of ehiorring ^L- ^-

^

general jud^nent of leaders on;
’

‘

. ;

.

tinth cMae ttf inductm ie lliot Ju> .
•• - - * - . ;

"

A CO&?|
;;

practice

.

. Ashley Aslurood Trevor tlmiii/hi jea -

Tories with different emphases: Sir Keith Joseph (left) and Mr. James Prior. ..

both sides of industry is that he.
" has achieved with some political

;

skill a position which effectively ;

reconciles the strong party feel-,

-ings about^ personal liberty’with'

the practical reality of, the in-
• ’• Instead,, witfa. the'^ti. j.

Austria! scene. '< - ... public opinion MLtliieOoi

The policy he has evolved on Prior preference

the closed sbop^ illustrates tbe Tbiy-
1

'disdj^ions'-^.^f3

carefully picked.outlines of the . leaders, police1 ’aud?,
compromise. Proposals to ban *artned 'at ac

the closed shop are rejected not through^ a code -.opi

-because of any lack oi ^lLTO'r^Ther
oppose them but because such tthrougbont—tepeated-'
a ban would be ineffective.;The the stance adopted oh. t

^agreements will continue.; The -duction- of industi^ti dijJJ^jj 1 1 J J

legal curbs on tbe unions defiant managing director of before legislation, on the closed promise of taxation cuts, are ^duak Wouid be sougM through- counre. that the ereii
remains strong. Grunwidc, as a more fitting shop for instance, would be already rajjying to his aid^- ,.. a voluntary code of Practice being laid down win ea - -

It has been nourished, in fact figure of Conservatism, and to practicable. In the heady Sir Keith’s incursion into in- *ntaUjng the agreement ol tile nTh^ees will chance
by the vigorous reassertion of embrace his legalistic stand for atmosphere he has helped Austria! relations, without aUT workforce to the establishment orfer^will ha rStwred
Tory principles that bas fol- ^dividual rights and freedom, engender, however, questions of consultation with Mr. Prior has of a shop, widening the .^ei-ottbe fiSd- bui"'

’

lowed the change of leadership. Wittingly or not; this move practicality may carry less caused bitter resentment; the grounds for exemption indfct BO niffti titat. ’facv‘
:; : -

Some Tories have always has been encouraged and re- weight
,

timing °f his statemeru just.be- viduals and ptovidiiig.for ii]d&- Dbdii™c\r' tfT^
*

been dogmatic in their belief inforced by Sir Keith’s public It is the foreclosing of any fore the TUC conference baS pendent tribunals -to consider ^
that the Industrial Relations condemnation of the Scarman unreasonable union demands im- roused suspiciwi; and the Tmy apoea]s against ’ coinoulsow
Act failed not because it went Report, previously

compuispiy. One ofMr,Prior s m«

too far but because it did not Mr. Prior, and.

go far enough. Among a far praise for the

wider section, every display of management’s role. iveitn maxes it ciear mat ne re- Dencners ana ine wanquai asso- could hot be obtained woutif
^ Heatb Gowramem'wac'-

union militancy, every flexing “I think tbe difference be- sards the closed shop as an in- ciation For Freedom 1 who de- legislation be considered. -- A' inaiarity of the -
of labour muscle, rouses an tween Mr. Prior and myself is fringement of freedom. IF its pict him as an appeaser, pre- me Press is regarded as-^a eabinet undoubtedly —
equally atavistic response. only on Grunwick.” Sir Keith effects cannot be mitigated by pared to achieve’ industrial special case needing perhaps that ti^ balance.tiiatl

-jr -p

For the past three years, the has since added. The under- agreement, then the law must peace for a future Conservative special safeguards to^guaraiitee smtckPffers the^nlv*
lisguise even be amended. “We expect to Government at any price. its freedoms^ ' But Mr. J^r lh^nhptfficyt^S J

Conservative Party has been statement cannot disguise even oe amenaea. ”we expea to Government at any price. • its freedoms; *

torn between a hard-headed the width of that gap: between govern, to set the framework In spite of the rumblings of stands firmly against th^ hari£ -h^^ogfred
U

*and
i

"d^ :

appraisal of the requirements support for mediation on the in which trade unions and every- anti-union feeling, tbe Shadow line demands fo;r a general abso- party over foe past ’fr?

" ’

of a return to Government and one hand and the letter of the one else follow their own inter- Cabinet and the party have lute legal right not to belong It Is ;

a: tight-rooe.frt&
the impulse of some of the law on the other, between the ests within the law," he says, until now overwhelmingly en- to a trade union. • even ainte&^uineoeJ'i-

'

basic tenets of its philosophy, acceptance of the moral com- “The unions cannot regard dorsed the Prior position. The The^ official party line is set- could
' ‘

Emerging from the confronts- pulsion of the inquiry’s judg- themselves as outside the law; Shadow Cabinet bas spent little against repeal of the Trade disastrous^ upset itodxx- ''

tions of 1974 like a battered ment and its dismissal as an they Live within the rule of law. time in arguing about industrial Union and LabourRelations Act any reyersal 'Of WQ(r; -

wife, the party has swayed be- extra-legal attempt to enforce or should do, and most of them relations since setting the tone and the Employment Protection have a dainaMnir effert
~

tween conflicting desires for “union dictation. .. the will of want the protection of the law in The Right Approach last Act in spite of the opposition Thatcher’s chances bf4 -

reconciliation and retaliation; the lawbreakers.” whenever they feel the need of year. This interim policy state- to many, of the legislation’* pro-" Downing Street.’
-

r*.
0:iKiTv

i-i IMS'iUr

Letters to the Editor

Ethiopia
From the Ambassador of the
Homali Detnocratic Republic.

'"Sir,—-Your leader

special tools is in the same the Industrial Revolution in that should be compelled to provide that all plugs will, have to be Liberal political structure, as
category and buys accordingly, it fulfilled a need cheaply by shop assistants' services for those individually wired back to the much so as is the Politburo or

It’s no good manufacturers using mass-production tech- who prefer not to run the risk of distribution board. any would-be government con-
advertising - fuel economy, for niques and materials.

H * example, when the drive shaft Matthew Plesch.

,, _ ^ . *, il. on their vehicle needs to be re- 25. Victoria Road,
Ethiopia Gains More Time placed (at £50 > because a piece Whallejt Range,

{September 9) speaks of 0j moulded-in rubber has split Manchester.
Ethiopian successes jo the g r a universal joint (that cannot
battle for 'Western

~ -

getting involved in “shoplift- He is also wrong to say that structed by the
-
National Front

ing.” There is not tbe slightest they will be unshuttered or that Most serious
’

however is thedoubt that many people are the system will be less safe than fsct no nrorressive TLrtv nr
afraid of going into super- the existing system. pereon caSTStt^rei!! dnri«rmarkets with goods which they The indications are that the fbe umbrella°of nntronir-^ fnwhave nurchasert el«»where. nmnnwi uiin he n„ m«re

TI
if

.“raDreiia Of patronage and
Somalia be renewed—or even greased) Tolonhnnoe
t by the has worn badly (for want of AClcpauneowhich are not borne out

fads. With most of the territory greasing): £60 buys a lot of fueL From Mr. J. p. Hodgson,
in dispute, including the And_ you can now drive the sir,—-Tbe GPO are shortly to

purchased elsewhere, proposed system will be no more iffobfo tojePanre ^sucb Is Zservice would also costly than tbe existing system r iharfi pJrnfiXcCounter service would also costly than the existing system Liberal Pa’rhThYs r
«''

Teduce much of the need for —and be fails to mention any Ji of foe barerin^JnTE“security.” of the advantages of the pro- iroSS |?1. AaSH^bSnir rhJSWe were assured that super- posed system.
process Jt is slowly being chewed

j,, uicpuit, j our,—me \xr\J dre suurtiv LU c nnc mat supei- powu info I i trip nSni-Pc hn tho womm
strategic town of Jigjlga. firmly new Mini to a

L
Sa rage 50 miles deduct about £7 from every tele- markets would make shopping Finally, the system would only Government and when

6

as willunder the control of the Western or so away, whereas phone subscriber’s account in easier and quicker. It has. done have to go into new premises, hmwn a
f^„

WI

Somalia Liberation Front, one is drive tbe old one for -0,000 on order to repay £U0m. excess neither. However speedily goods or into old properties needing nourish it. 9m(r!«j!«L
n
*h.?%en

forced to look hard for evidence sPare
!nr?

,e new
K
oae profit may be taken off tbe shelves, foe a new installation. The general b_ cnat

,

unon
P
foe eroiin’/ Tnrt

or Ethiopian victories. without Who are they makmB What a dreary idea! No one chances are that foe time saved process would be gradual as was tramnlprf unrilr fnnr
rountl and

cars for. exactly? The ancillary get jmy real joy out of the will be more than lost in whiting the conversion from 15 amp to
P eo ae ™°t

"•akers? fact that one of their telephone at the checkout to pay. 13 amp. And there are now (30 ” this alliance is not broken
Dare one mention the need for accounts is £7 less than it might An acquaintance of mine pari years after the 13 amp system at the Party Conference all

sun many 15 amp present may as well pack up and
e
.^f

.

go their separate ways, right or
foe proposal in

,^ft mry maQ |Q . ^ Qwn
choice. The resultant political

polarisation will be sad to s&y

Efoiopian

Also the remarks that “ For makers?
most of the outside world the
Somali conflict

realities of foe situation. First, H risrfcp
it ignores foe fact that Somalia’s

* *

relations with other Arab States FumallAre^
are governed by common Gt hongsume,

historical and national considers-
tions rather than by such ^ • -

political and ideological labels as s^lftCKBt

worfo of premium bonds. having purchased them there J. F. Roper.
This would be worth having and not having paid for them- 34, Palace Court W3.

and it would help National He drew the attention of foe
Savings the bonds could be manager and tbe accusatory IXbeVQlSmade cashable only after, say “security officer" to tbe fact
three years. Meantime, a few of that there was another store’s From Mr. G. D. Dyke.

the least

E. D. Dyke.

173, Northdoum Road,

foe media find it now and then A H n™.™-
to attach to this or that Arab ”2? T.nYnr riii^wmnr^- Perhaps someone

hS&zrJSttrss LTb'donf
1 see

Secondly, the article over- —are always worfo reading and t p Hodoson
simplifies the problem and to-day's (September 13) cricket la

*

tiierefore makes foe issues at article is no exception. But he jg Avbuns
slake all the more difficult to does not mention what seems Have Sussex ’

understand. It speaks of a the most striking feature of this '

•‘Somali territorial claim** when year’s County Championship. CL---;--
in fact the conflict is between a Out of 22 mutches played Lan- OFioppifl^
colonial power. non-European cashire achieved 16 drawn pmrn _\fr. tv. f. fiidiordson.-
ihough it is, and a people who games. Too many conferences?

are struggling to liberate them- Arthur Brewm. Sir.-How long will it

W0U 'd Wi° Sir,^—The

'

endless song, of
M™te,Km±

. faced individuals. But what of ^ , ,
“

* '"t* ,n- the shock and fright he under- Prake
,

m tribute to two years .
if something Went? When he rerovered. he restraint by foe Trade Unions tVfCA.

Sir,—How long will

selves and restore their freedom Wb» Wedderbuin Road, N.W.3. before shoppers rise up in their Fulnood. Preston,

and dignity-

. In foe circum- _ _
wrath and demand that they be
provided with counters at which Plug (Hid Socket
they can be served by shop *stances the often quoted OAU IfOH bfldgQS

Resolution cannot serve as an ...... . — —
, .

alibi for Ethopian colonialism as
t c«1thq assistants instead of being com- Director-

it was specifically meant to cover peUed to «oods off Selves,
ex-colonial frontiers—not areas

.oaiuraay arncie (hep- —— *—

went? When he recovered, he
tried to communicate with the are tedious to say the least The From Mr. A. H. Scott
manager who was discreetly no- fact is it is foe unemployed and Sir,—Tbe argument about
where to be found. He con- £be fear of unemployment, plus secondary services from Gatwick

l°}L
h±™ the benefits of North Sea oil that

*®
'

SSS!^!^ lheir effecl

are seeing this country through have ^uch^^hllTrgu-
lts financial difficulties. In fact ing against increased services
without North Sea oil our from Birmingham, which, inci-econonuc circumstances would be dentally gets along with East
precarious to say foe least. Midlands not very far away.
The Liberals, wbo claim their Heathrow is getting overcrowded

support for the Government is as it is.

essential to the country’s Not everyone travels from oen-
economic security must acknow- tral London and the rest do not
ledge this as so at their coming want to go near it if they can
party conference. They might avoid it.

tSPrtng sta

®guidelin
ri*

punitive taxation is for high income.eaitidg&
Butits.effect can be lessened- Under presen;

that the most be could hope for
was sn apology.

Is this really good enough?
W. F. Richardson,

be 34. Queen's Drive.

still to be liberated such as
{

tember 10)?
day article (Sep-

^ foem around a Itorp lift
Contractors’ Associciion ?ls.° 0Qte the moderate element Yon report tint it is planned

The.world’s first YXe?koUt coJe? Sir.-Mr. Bonnet letter ? Labour Party, now by British Rail that «p4s ser-
nnf in gbrnnchiri* .

e
. “r w «*cnecKom counier, iot ,.i dominant. are nrn^resKivehr vipps frntn

7 rnbabwe Vmib a and Westere L
ron Wto is not in Shropshire wriedlv oack t^m no Sow (September 12) about the pos- are progressively rices from p

’
western

hut ift Chiaa, The esistence of sible introduction of a 18 amp takin« °.a tl» Liberal mantle, populous south
Somalia. fnrpprl Irnnj-Vnin nignancinn IfiE Whether Or DOt there 15 some ,.A:£.J Hi , . . N9Hnnalic.iHnn ic divine lira •> In )«!#« ' tJrtwffVn

places siting the
coast from Hast-

Ahmed Mohamed Adan,

Ambassador,

60 Portland Place. WJ. ,
-*r ' « ** Epouritv nfRpPr n will not commission haS Soil , J yrnxo nuemer neatnrow Will

evidence to suggest that they “
. J

1
*!
;

to decide whether nr not a 1?
Q8 advocated by the’ Liberal suit .them better. They would

^ foot cuSde fo^ sto^e”
Standard for this system shall

Party arc embraced. possibly be in Frankfurt by the
'£ parts e

as
,

e see Sl
J

*
..

he issued. Any question of a For the true Liberal this does time they would be at Heathrow.

1/r H rhtrbff
aad _

We
4

to!d ^ £®<>pra - compulsory adoption of this not matter for it is the conduct and somewhat better off fiuaoei-
J rqm Hr H. Clarke. Civilisation _m China, volume of goods are shoplifted system has not vet even been not the banner that is important, ally too.
Sir—It isnt only fleet opera- XI. for confirmation. annually. If this amount were considered and the U.K. Govern- What does matter is the fact that Gatwick airlines should take

Spar

from pre-tax profitsforyour personalten^v.
Basedon a rangeof?pecialfeedtax-exempt -

:

Funds, Property Growth have devised the
Directors'& Executives'P/ap 700'totake^-'^
maximum advantage ofcurrenttax .

concessions, it gffersyou 3 choice ofa large ,

tax-free cash sum on retirement ; a fixedor V

.

growing lifetimeincome ; ora combination c - ' t
both —plusfurthervaluable options forthe " T f r
benefit ofdependants. - l V

it'sagreatwaytoconvertcuirenttax .

‘
•

concisionsto your advantage iater. . ....

r

.

me
1)0

: Fortiil! detailscontact:-
’

’
-

Assurance Company
f
^ ‘ ^ _.;i;

Head Office ; Leon House,frfgh Street Croydon,CR91LIL-
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BY JOHN LLOYD
of concern over To a large extent—as far as is an important point—most collectors. Mr. Houseden dte- this is a myth, they say, albeit stuffed birds, especial^

link between-can be jndged—the legislation of them are not professionals, plays a large thermos: unscrew a common one. You cannot nobler species pe *

_

nee on television. Jiad its desired effect.
* Egg They are affirionados nf eggs, the cup and the cork, and it blame the Arabs for everything, (again) eaglMtej^ec >S -

edium’s creative ejecting declined as a hobby-. Behind Mr. Houseden's desk appears normal. But take off Arab falconers are among the
, t^ n tvnirai tasider-

k for a gentle Taxidermy was in any ease a there is a map of Britain with the ring which grips the flask's keenest in the world, but they ',ua= * ” iyp
- - •

i might do worse shrinking profession. Falconry clusters of black-headed pins on cannister. and three decks of prefer the Saker to the peregrine
te Royal Society appealed only to a. limited it. These record “egg collect* foam arc revealed, with half falcon: and they van get all they
ction of Birds, circle. Birt it did • not ing incidents.” To the side of a dozen holes for eggs cut want from India. There was
ed into the area stop any of these, pursuits the map is stuck a photograph neatly in each one. some German involvement in an

. d
nent entirely. And in recent years, 0f a tuugb-looking man in his Tl is the 'rarer eggs which illegal shipment of hawks from “

w<sn ea„lo Muc
;V‘ full-time (and there is strong evidence that all mid-30s. He is one of Mr.
‘^.detectives, who of them are experiencing a mild Houseden's latest catches.

own particular revival The pursuit of new ^ offendeP had been_5_ _ ., , . - - . , The offender had been which are most worrying lo the

“SL leiS
^
re

-

0^U^0as hZ
f^S

!'l^ frequently observed collecting Society. Last year, more than
up^gamst the limits o£_the law, jn Caithness and Sutherland. 40 peregrine eyries were

V

?

nd—

“

case'of fte ?ro»c* Mr. Housedcn was informed, raided. There are probably no

?®P _?_
f
_
Birds Act—has more had a watch kept by one of more than pairs of

most attract the attentions of the Republic oMreiand-but no

collectors, and it is these thefts P™°? -"f,
ing in hunting birds from the

li.K. The society's investigators

admit it could happen.

Inning a charge and more overstepped them,
er on a gang of
ire there to com- ^ offender was waiting on Inver-

. . ness station for the train which
Thus The Society, admitting would take him home, he was

its failure to educate, moralise arrested and relieved of hun-
nety. this move or legislate bird criminals out dreds 0f eags some Qf them

Society’s full-time wardens and peregrines in Britain to-day;
a] erred the poliee. So, as the is almost half the pairs

Ing and illegal

llecting and bird-

aggressive modes of existence, has created posts

is seen as a for two bird detectives. They
the ever-iucreas- are filled by Mr. Peter Robinson

its work. It has and Mr. Stuart Houseden. and

rare. On August 3 he appeared
in court, and was fined £150.

There are, says Mr. Housedcn,
no more than half a dozen egg

Daily successful, they are type-casl for any new •‘merchants” who buy and sell

tself in the 88 detective scries. (Perhaps
xistence from a sensing this, some wit has
i of soft-hearted pinned a notice saying “The
Tied with the Sweeney *’ on Ihoir office door.)

the trade in Mr. Robinson, the senior a_rp few merchants because
ats. to an organi- detective, is 38, medium height. much of the point of collecting
250,000 paying wiry, sharp-wined, married with eggs js t he act of collection

eggs; their sales are generally

tu people who are looking fur

an attractive display, rather

than id serious collectors. There-

in Western Europe. Losses on
the scale of 40 raids a year are

thus potentially catastrophic

for the breed.

• The peregrine—with other
birds of prey—is under threat

from another type of bird thief

besides the egg raiders. These
are the falconers, who trrn

birds for the sport of watching
them kill vermin. They are most
often lo be found (says the

Society) among the Northern
industrial working class, or the
rural gentry.

Birds uf prey ore either taken

mist's price list, the aspiring

trendsetter would have to pay

£50 for a buzzard, £"0 for a

tawny owl, 1 £85 for a sparrow-

£200 for a

golden eagle. Much taxidermy

can be—and is—perfectly legal.

A well-stuffed bird can outlive

its owner—so there are plenty

left from the days before the

1954 Act. Again, if you have the

.

a
,

ve
T
y good fortune to stumble across

flourishing and illegal market in a dead g0 iden eagle in perfect

cage birds—goldfinches, bull- coodition, neither it norths law
finches, linnets and yellow- wi jj object to you having it

hammers. Finches can fetch £8 stuffed, 3Ut the stuffing is being
a pair: clear 10 or 12 pairs a

fcnoCked out of many Victorian
week, and you're making a and Edwardian relics, and taxi-

living. The birds are limed, or cannot count on dis-

ca light in sprung nets: they are covering many dead (but other-

then sold, often without the W jSe healthy) specimens of the
intervention or a middleman, in nob ier hawks. The temptation
markets like ihe one which To help a few birds on their

Tbere is, nowever.

takes place

Brick Lane,

every Sunday in

Bethnal Green.
way to the taxidermists is a

strong one.

The Society's two detectives

are more alarmed by the growth

in the numbers of stuffed birds

The
full of

taxidermist.

lead
they

Difficulty
The drawback is that a caught of prey than they are about any

bird is easily reengmsed. The other section of their “beat.

^ _ 1954 Act stipulates that all birds Recently, they obtained a war-

t-growing market- two children: his wedding ahni- itself. The" pleasure derived as chicks from the nest, or limed reared (legitimately) for cage rant to search a taxidermists

md thousands of versary was two weeks ago, and from Razing at eggs is largely when young: that is. trapped by sa je must be ringed on the leg shop in Darwin. Lancashire,

e reserves. he refused to proceed with the that of a hazardous theft rut-ol- tlio feet in a sticky mixture when hatched. As the bird grows, They found deep freezes tun or

major successes arrest of a long-sought villain lected in tranquiJiTy. smeared <>n branchc.-. A skilled the ring becomes embedded ui hawks,

it played in the that night because it would ruin AH selling of eggs—even falconer with continuous access

the legislation his wife’s evening. Mr. those collected before the 1954 lo hunting grounds can train

the 1954 Protec- Houseden is 24. big, powerfully Act—is illegal (the only exccp- hawk nr falcon in about .six

\ct (with various built, patient, a biology graduate uoas are eyas of foreign birds months. The typical proyres-

up to 197S). who shares a communal house which do not nest in Britain), sion for him is to begin with a

Act makes it an in Cambridge. (With- such But few realise this to be the kestrel, then, as hi* skill and

p; shoot or take rugged characters, the TV case and advertisements of col- ambition increases, to graduate

U wild birds, ex- series would write itself.) lections for sale will sometimes through the goshawk to the

. designated as The most common villain with appear. Mr. Houseden and Mr. peregrine.

Thus overnight, whom Mr. Robinson and Mr. Robinson spend some of their As with c-gs collectors. ?n. it

rial for the taxi- Houseden have to deal is the time leafing through Exchance seems, with Talconers. They like

Falconry markets egg collector. They reckon. there and Mart and other papers look- in catch their own birds and

nd the grasp of is a hard core of some 500 egg ing for sellers who are ignorant there is nor —
i. The enthusias- collectors in the U.K.: they are of the law. detectives

•ctor was trans- skilled, resourceful and can

a bore into a occasionally be
caught in the act But—and this means of concealment used by

The leg. impossible to take off.

So a bird which is not ringed is covered, had been paying game-
keepers about a third of the

birds' market value to shoot

them and slip them to him.

To detect villainous taxiderni-

Liffii:til Ei'irf

an illegal bird.

The difficulty about law en-

forcement here is the sheer size

uf the market, and the fly-by-

Mr. Peter Ruhinson. head uf the RSPB's Investigation

Department, with illegal equipment

hope to

Lane business in a big way soun,

with the help of the local police.

Finally, there is taxidermy. It

.. substantial hadn't bien much of a problem.

They have developed a pro- trade. Not even with the Middle say the fle^S/,
!
.'
c
®
riana took off

violent when fcssional admiration for the East? Messrs. Hou^de^ and centra^ ^ a dcmand for

ni--
,ht character of most of the ists. the detectives often pose panoer. to twist a piece of sea f- testified in court that had ihe

selling- Bui “The Swcenev” a.? interested buyers, learn as fo iding round the necks of Mr. detective not run for it, the gun

iinue to move in on the Brick much as they can without giving Robinson, Mr. Houseden and the would have been used. Mr.

as

know—

a

far as the

Robinson smile a

the game away, then come back accompanying police officer. Houseden. caught spying on a.

later with a search warrant and They a u preferred discretion to

the police. valour.

There are dangers in this sub- Their lot. indeed, is not an

terfuge. One taxidermist became entirely placid one. Mr. Robin-

so enraged by the duplicity that son has been threatened with a

he threatened, together with his shotgun, the owner of which

trapper, has had Dobermcu
Pinchers set on him. Mot ex-

actly “The Sweeney." perhaps

but nor what is conjured up by

the title, the Royal Society for

the Protection of Birds, either.

HOI R NEWS

er men threaten

it shift strike
* SMITH, MK3UU4D5 CORRESPONDENT ...

Vorkers producing the introductioo of night-shifts
”

id’s award-winning Negotiations are to continue
ave threatened to nest week,
irapany goes ahead,.

.
Mr..MnlSns insisted that output

introduce a night- targets could be achieved withqut

.er 17. night working and said Brithin

trade unions are was -the only car manufacturing
?al departure from, country that produced on a qight-

e: The adoption of shift basis. Such practices in-

ibift pattern, which creased the risk oF industrial

e present 40-hour accidents, impaired productivity,

by four hours and damaged health, and / caused
'.•k off in every two. B0Cja i and marital problems.
ds in Birmingham _• -

,

anageraent yester- *

iuce their schenje TDq|t-pi*c 5 tttilfC
tontb trial period. IttrlUj

ullins. senior shop *

“We are prepared IO COIltiiHie

^utpurSets.^If TALKS ON the week-old national

3 we are prepared bread strike are to continue on

were wrong and to Monday after Bakers Union

leaders and employers failed yes-

's insisted last night terday to find a solution to their

us had been fully bank holiday pay dispute,

h the trade unions. Both sides in the dispute were

Rover 3500 had to involved in a day-long meeting

loubled to around’ at the headquarters of the

s a week to meet Advisory, Conciliation and

d Arbitration Service with Dr.

. waV to do this Norman Ross, of Birmingham

1 economically is by University, acting as mediator.

Lance’s defences stay intact

after detailed questioning

BY JUREK MARTIN, U5. EDITOR WASHLNGTON, Sept. 16.

wrong to

Economic Diary
interviewed on ITN Week-end

. „ . v Mr John Melhven. CB1 director

" _ _
Board^ tialf-jwa s general, at Westminster Chamber

J,"”‘
of Commerce luncheon. Dor-

chester Hotel. New vehicle

registrations lAus.). Mrs. Sbirlev
new Brighton Centre. Meetings on Leyland position. Report b;

of EEC Finance Ministers and Taylor Committee on Manage

Foreign Ministers in Brussels, mem and Om-ernnieni of
^Viliams. Eilu.ati.m Secretary. ;it

Basic rates of wages and normal Schools. Mr. Fred Mu»e>. ueicnte ^at |ona | Assnciution of Inspectors

weekly hours (Aug.). Monthly Secretarj. begins Gve-Uay %iml to
and Edui-Miiflinal Advisers con-

iudex of average earnings iJuly). Saudi Arabia. ference. Sheffield University.

Mr. Michael Foot, Leader or the WT£DNESDAY—Prime Minister be- FRIDAY—Building Societies cmin-
Coromons. opens Public services two-day visit to Rome. Mr. oil debates mortgage and interest

International Congress, Assembly Denls Healey Chancellor of the rates Mr. Gerald Kaufman. In-

Hall. Edinburgh. Exchequer, leads British team at dustry Minister, and Mi. Joel

TUESDAY—Provisional unemploy- annual meeting of Commonwealth Barnett. Chief ar
t

> ’

ment fi 'mres (September). State- Finance Ministers in Barbados. Treasury, at conference o..

ment by Wilson Committee on the Mrs. Margaret Thatcheramv-esin nationalised mdustry. -*™bas-
functionina of financial iastitu- Inverness Tor stan of Scottish dots, Hotel iv.U

.

tions Agricultural Wages Board tour. CBI council monthly meet- orders in en„meenn_

meets on agricultural workers' ing. Construction new orders jJune :

|

pay claim; National Enterprise (July). duaion (au^.i.
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r to catering staff

fjOWliin 10% guidelines
GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

\-uuro"-smt.issrSffFiS
1 .

^catering rne^ P^^^^uriy 3
i'tlVtl ^"^tnadein response workers Crewe^-Jo^

Industry
Bricks and cement pro-

Percy. the ranking ^puoucaiu tee
‘ feVThe'Budget Senator Roth the Delaware

for having used up-dated Mc^
Dir„t.,0l . l£l resign. also showed Republican and Mr. Lance*

Carthyesquc tactics against Mr.
retreat and embarrass- most persistent questioner to

Lance- '

, . „ .
,

.
. K Jin, “iVwrv coram.ot that: day. was sceptical “It remmds

Senator Eagleton s “Until testimony was complete, roe a little, Mr. Roth said, of

was remarkable, given the pub-
eoine to defer another the person who goes through

lie decorum that normally l am going ro aeier a o ^ j5ghl when nobody Was look-

dominates exchanges between final jud 0mu -

ing. He says nobody was hurt,

members of Congress. The Moreover, both Senator Eagle-
h was no accident, nobody

Senator briefly chosen and then 1on and senator Lawton- Chiles,
vias inJured_ go it was all

dropped as George McGoverns the Florida Democrat, picked up :„ ht -

running-mate in the what is clearly a ^-entrall theme "
aIr Lance denied he had

dential election, charged that Mr. ln Mr. Lance s defences—that
ethical standards in his

Lance was being victimised by he furnished the Senate Commit- "
g He dented that

the technique of ‘"guilt by ae- tee staff with full details of his
j\ effecliveness as director of

cumulation ” which he said was financial affairs back in January.
offi of Management and

an updated version of the “guilt before he was confirmed as Bud-
Budgct ^ad been impaired by

r-

by association ” which the late

Senator Joseph McCarthy used

against- suspected

in. the 1950s.

Disparagingly referring

Senator Percy’s mellifluous

-tones " and his “ sanctimonious

get Director. the allegations.

« The net effect of all this was gut there remain rocks ahead
Comraunisis ^ ^.vg ^ Lance something of

for Mr. Lance. No Senator yet

a free ride this morning- While has picked up the thorny ques-
10

great doubt persists whether he tioT1 0f bis use. for political and

can stay in bis job, his exercise prjvate purposes, of aircraft

— . . _ „ in personal vindication seems to by the two Georgian

attitude. Mr. EagletOD said that ^ beeD successful. banks with which he was

Mr. Lance
.
had. been

,

' l{™voe-
just abMt ,he , adnliss i0n aasneialed. *W'5

u^s

ce
t,e

D
e" ^

wrung from Mr. Lance to-day Tcrrcd to the Justice uepa

was thaL on reflection, bement.
ablv tarnished " by the unsub-

stantiated charges against him—
“and that's wrong." “We cant

-SS 53S.- &S£ “nfl-pfo
,

3o%
sen"’r

from the Ueensed f®t «etol_eians_aner_

cenL
Central

Sirt'SfwSSw
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. council involvei »« Si £s£ resolution. About

'
.
P
DofrSJvice1;S*ere

150 staff wtii receive increases.

£34, with consolida- —

-oportion of workers New men for

TUC body
jy receive well above _ nf the/ three new members or tne

-
iS*port and General powerful TUC economic cornnut

Jniou is pressing tee were appointed y^sterda y

claims aimed at an mternal TJJC

£50 minimum wage were Mr..Ken Super-

ssrpava

y. t;
union stand queried

^ rSpfe*V«Mern
U^^

>rill svsjs zP
‘^•assras-BSr —

ia „
c=sk JSsSiSurre
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British Steel introduces

voluntary redundancies
BY ROY HODSON

Mr. Malcolm Bourton. the local

SKL-” Lord ^Bes- ,™ ^SU*. TjJ. Confede.

golden hand

BRITISH STEEL Corporation closure' by 1980

dancy at works-level to shed wick in 1975.
vear whh. meD t0 oppose .

labour from its 20S
’.
000

np (̂
?ia- out work Un^mJloymVnt in the shakes when you do not have a

force without formal negotia- atmore than job to go to.”

turns with the union .

, 7 cent others have found The continued running of the
-The P0l»eY

snge ,
jobs at the private enterprise Beswick works is costing British

bS°it
d
h« pSSSTS efiS Alpha works being built at New- SLeel more than £65m. a year.

effective

1/ some Beswick works can be

aeatiT after summer holi- Clyde Iron. pur on a care and maintenance

K? tbafit could be a major similar works may be maintain^
others teduced in activity

reducin'* the corpora- on a care and
{
nainte® an(?o^f‘! British Steel will be able to con-

l“ J^cted “ heaviest-ever If many voluntary redundanues
trate on production at its besi

SK--T.I. »» ^ Tf-sasi. Wolverhampton.

^"coffi. ffid- tje
furnocp

° Z Government and British

^Uhou^poinie^wjth a ™ emmend ^^ SSllc’

E

number of men
,

aPP*^®
^ Seoloved A further 40 jobs improve the fortunes of the

eager to face a pe*lod
,

0“l 0
. f^n he tnst at the Panteg nationalised industry. By nexi

work in return for
south Wales, will be offset March. British Steel will

payments of between,12.00ci and works. s ™
d volun. ,nst between £500m. and £600m

£3,000, and occasionally as much ^Lea"^^icg. in three years unless losses an
as £5,000- They are rereiving taiT re unoa^^

nkeston. 30 quickly arrested,

about one and a half weeks pay At Sta t ^ voluntary The Corporation is also suffer-

for each year's service up to mm have a0ree
in„ frora a deep steel trading

20 years- . . Sno The Government and the cor- recession and itjs having to bear

About 1.000 of the 4,500 me
v,P<»n unable hpavv costs nf modernisation

workers at the East Mooni
works,

f
ora^ide

aS
ai?eraative emnlnv- which, during this financial year.

Cardiff, have agreed ™ take
men at

srts ss ssnrw-
Ebbw will carrv Interest charges of

more than ESOOim

Rhodesia queries Anglo-U.S. proposals

PREUMWA
ft

Y Co^cTafsoo'S m p^blc.

actions to the A”el
‘^
Al° e

’

n 0roPQsals- It is not regarded as The aim is to get UN accep-

settiement proposals nave
acceptance or rejection of tancc for the appointment of a

conveyed to Dr. Dmd 0«Lte
. whoL. special represeotettve .0 work ib

-n^ia^j.nJh.
.aoS

earlier this week. ™ein° c
«!freita» bv Salisbury, designate, on negotiations ulli

6m?StS,e°m”S strategy regains to take mately a.med at a ceasefire.
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Disappointing first half for GKN
AGAINST expectations Guest
Keen and Netiiefoids only nn/rrkrAmx
succeeded in maintaining its lilYljLlXllMDi
trading surplus, after depreciation,

at £46.SSm. for the first of 1977,

compared with £4S.77m. With > Curre
interest payments up from 19.28m. payme
to £14.02m. taxable profit was Abwnnd Machine 0.25

depressed by £2.36m. at 140.76m. Brccdvn Lime Int. 1.5

Turnover was ahead by £134.03m. Goodman Bros 1.12

at £S46.65m. GJKjN int. ta.5

Tliere is, as yet. no sign of any Johnson & Firth T~9
improvement in demand in those -.44

areas concerned with primary ...int -.o

metal products, distribution and Geo. Oliver (”twear) int. 058

general and civil engineering pro- Tarmac int. 3.57

ducts and services. While con- Alfred Walker Nil

tinental European automotive Wood Baslow

opera Lions are likely to maintain Dividends sbown pence per sho
trading levels, those serving the * Equivalent after allown
automotive industry in the U.K., increased by rights and/or a

have, in recent months, suffered a.> per cent.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

Current
Date
of

Corre-
sponding

Total
for

Total
last

payment
055

payment div. year year
0.25 0.25 0.25

.Int. 1.5 1.5 — 5^4
1.12 1.02 1.12 1.02

.int t5-51 4.04 — 12.45

12.96 Jan. 14 2.95 1426 3.83

2.44 — 2.12 3.09 2.77

.int 2.5 Oct 14 1.13 — ' 2J6
int. 0.58 Oct 26 0.53 — 1-6S

int 3.57 Nov. 10 J3^2 — J8.T8
Nil — 1.75 Nil 1.75.
J Nov. 9 2.8 4.22 35

e ner share net except where otherwise stated.

r allowing for scrip issue. ton capital

and/or acquisition issues. J Net of tax at

the second half are achieved, full,

year results win not be unreason-
able. For all -1976 profits came to

£432,360.

As usual there is no interim

dividend but the directors expect
the final to be not less than last

year's &3594p net per 20p share.

The directors report that there

is no evidence of any resurgence
of investment In plant and
machinery by the Industries
served in either the UJC or
Western Europe and projects con-
stituting prospective business in

Eastern Europe continue to' be

an increasing level of industrial

unrest, both internal and at works
of customers and other component
suppliers. This has now begun to
have an adverse effect on profits,

and the UJv. operations cannot
now expect to sustain their first

half performance, the directors
state.

In these circumstances the
trading results for the second half

are not expected to match those of
the first. Profit in 1976 was
£97.75m.
Stated earnings per £1 shares.

Geo. Oliver

midway
setback

improvement from £372,812 to
£390,676.
Turnover rose from £L25m. to

£l.38m. After tax £203,151

Lep jumps
£1.35m. to

top£4m.

A fiiBtf- provisj'on'against existing the. Middle .

’

Bnd potential- losses.' by- te-.Vub- ins an increufag^
- sidiary CututtsINSgferia, is expected Neyerthei^.because
ft to .be made by Tarmac for *1977 rent unrertamtoK.thff-‘

.
•'

and 1978,
’ not fee l jnstifwa bf-iia

y Excluding the results- br *

h troubled overseas comply, - the,
3^7p

group shows an 8 per cent, nse
same .gross contain -

. in pre-tax profit from £95to. _t<>
year's final of'lagsT

'*

£9.97in.t after-- interest _on.m-
profit^'

creased borrowings, up
*JJ}S Tradingr.profit ford >

‘

..against fUBim, for the before jfeberest of:£-
:^

of 1977. f up- 20 per cent wftfc\ ;

The serious’srtuatioil in Nigeria .the.
. -increase

came to light as * result of a Cubitts activities: hi:®
. u.K. management investigation in.- building products 1

dh-

to the affairs erf the subsidiary of good progress anti cs
-which the group became majorify..the. anticipated

shareholder following-the acquisi- properties .division.-?* r‘-

tion of Holland,' Hannen & The- quarry pro®#;*'.
Cubitts In, September 1976, Mr. straction divi5Hmd?3j - •_

Robin j
wprmythe- chairman, tells maintained -pregtatiffl-

members in his interim report. -. cult market;. cs^dItiBk >

;

,

.

The company carries." bin bousing dtvM.on^^

,

general building md- cMt SS?- SSi
eering work largely in the north- division? .. Wre S&'j.i--

emrart of Nigeria. The major affected byths pew?

treOOli ManifoU
Mr. Barrie Heath, chairman of Guest Keen andNettlefoMs: .

As forecast at the interim stage
net out** second half pre-tax profits of Lep

£l8«,cw against £Z78>|6. The Q roi]p exceeded those of the first
interim dividend is held at l.op ^ fuU figure finished
per 2ap share—last year s total weu ^gad from £2.72 ra. to £107m.

Reflecting the lack nf demand
for us seasonal merchdndi.se.

was .i-SSSp

£689,000.

for the half year, after adjustmeot George OUvcr
profits

(Footwear)
down fromfor the Aoril Rights issue fell to announces profits down ironi

ll.ip (l?.2p). or 19.2 p (23.Spj £175,54! lo £37,140 for the first

Prior to additional depreciation for half of 1977. subject to tax of

inflation. With Treasury consent. £19.000 against £31,000.

the nei interim dividend is lifted Sales, excluding VAT, increased

by 25 per cent, to 5.055p (4.044p). 9 per cent, to £3.4Sm. Mr. I. D.

Last year payments totalled Oliver, the chairman, says that

JFB on target

with over £llm.
from profits of yearly turnover improved from

'

potion jg

advance -pJA dvyp- £1 |»» V «*.•£

Arivdnpp mU1 AUi«
jL-SSS/itlVdlitv UV year rose from 20.7p to 3o.9p and

w ^ dividerid Is stepped up from REFLECTING GREATER efficiency Brown, received a coW reception yel P°*

DiGixnnfnrl 2.7739p to S.09p with a final pay- and the benefit of. widespread at the annaaTmeeting. ..T; amoimxpr^w

OlIlirCareQ ment of 2.44p net. capital spending, ah divisions of Both Mr- Phnip Ling.'JplfJ aiKfvmi^vu
Tas took £U5m. f£1.34m.) leav- Johnson and Firth Brown con- FB, and Mr. L. J. ThemaS-the

em part or Nigeria. The major fject™ “7 ‘

part ot the losses relates to two the early parr.ofrfhsr

large contracts, fbr tile.. Nigerian C^erBea% .repults ,

•.Government. malaed poor, espedai-
' Tarmac's tavestlgatiozzs have iitr Germany, •; where -tiitv'

dicated that the basis of valuation, curred heavier :ipaseis. 1

hitherto adopted for the larger of the Middle East actavi
-

these contracts. Is substantially at znac
..
Internkopnap is

variance with the client’s present progress. -. /
:

basis of payment The contractual The group. wotOTj; -

position is under examination renegotiate the- tenqg. •.

and steps are being taken to re- contract with the Nlg$y

12.45I6p and a total of 15.5645p is the margin generated was insuE-

B SI S HI t VI a.l« ment ot a.Mp net capiiai spenamg. an envisions or noun inr. r-*uup,x,ing. o£ j-ano ' wnnld continue orJLailUAVUiVU
Tax took £L65m. r£1.34m.) Jeav- Johnson and Firth Brown con- FB, and Mr. I* J. . TbemaS ’-the that SSria teaddfed-^

mg the net balance up from tributed to pre-tax profit for the chairman of MitcheU Somers, em- mrtter -vte‘ will urife

Rn^ineerinff fl-ssm. to £2.42m. ™s year to June 30. 1977. Which, as Phasised the strong trading links JJ* SriSy. A dectstS,JUUglUCWIUg would have been, reduced by forecast;- expanded, to , a record between the. two-gK^>^^enu a luiai ui m.usidii is uic .... >«* ,u,v- —' ——
• _ ~ _ _ , . j , ' _ , .. . . ..

forecast for the current year. cient to meet the increased costs. GROUP TURNOVER for the first ^
3
^
3 -00 "

,

{
f*L

Pn>vjsion aae tor £liA2m. against

Analysis of turnover and trad- for directors half of .1977 at Bifurcated En-
deferred tax as in the previous in a period of depressed de- originally invited : t’o.

: behome
year. Comparisons have been mand turnover improved by substantial shareholder*;.: -'J abi" surnlus hv artirrtv shows- huri spit’d In the esuectation of a mm! year, comparisons nave oeen mand turnover unproved, by substantial sbarehoidet

primary metal products £147m. much higher level of turnover.
jE5.s7ni

* and pre-tax profits
04 ^ ^_ dot^l

i

ed

(£131m.) and 15m. i£9m.); auto- Durin;i recent weeks the level advanced from £595 000 to
made in that year. excluded British Rollmakers Cor- 1975. wjen _it bouf

motive components £385m. of trading has become more £705.000
1 h comment Poration, acquired near the year MitcheU Somers, shares.

i£300m.) and £29m. (£23m.;: acceptable, he adds, and if this yfr j' M Paterson the chair-
eod. Nash Securities. Anot

wholesale and industrial distribu- trend continues, the indication is man savs that ricid coat control Pre-tax profits Of Lep Group halftime, when group profit shareholder is Throgmai
fion £I76m. f£139ra.) and £6m. that the recent poor performance and

'

a continuing imnrovement In advanced by 50 per cent last year w®8 ahead from £2.39m. to £4.56mn managed by merchaa
»£10ra.1: and general and civil w j|] be limited to the six months’ productivity were ^the maior but about 40 per cent of -this the directors said trading condi- Keyser UlUnann -A

excluded British Rollmakers Cor- 1975. when fr bongfaf- ,
-,7k a nirnnrtr rrwjj? managed show irr‘.N6

'

poration, acquired near the year MiteheH Somera shat^from-j.J. S0re

Pre-tax
advanced

engineering products and services period.
£237m. f£2I0m.1 and £7m. i£5m.). no
Less inter-group sales of £98m. uriedl in

. . . share— for
There was some slackening in

* a tafled l
1

demand in the early months nf ^-.|e c^a
the year compared with the latter ,.

part of 1976, the directors state. haIf __|„c
In subsequent months, in those

"
hl'^,nn

areas concerned with steel mak- ’V
1

in?, processing and distribution,
and with supplies to the building
and construction industries, the u.ampen^a

productivity were the major but about 40^per cent of - this toe directors saKi trading condi-
t0 buUd^n'airfield afMaiduguiJ

factors in achieving the results, growth reflecte exchange gams. Hons w ere slack. advisers to Mitchell Somets-^with
jj, Northern! Nigeria. :

"
; Tradin* profit

interim dividend rs These conditions are being S^es- to non-EEC countries con- Now Mr. J. M Clay, the chair- a stake of percent.. • The airfield con tract^wasstarted |n*e«sr..
’ — 0=~ maintained, he tells members, and tributed the major share of the man, says that the company, has Dr. D. Hardwick, a-.J^anctTB a few manths before the purchase-

i _i l. sn-nwth tatini* their share of continued to ulousrh hark nrofits director, is also on tJu* W-iin-n- : j - PrW-taL* anm. .
.

Trmlin* profit JJMJ#.','

part of 1976, the directors state. h-jir «Tlrc nf -wndalised footwear Fir«t-half narnines am chnwn Swltserland and Aiistraiia but the However, he warns that, if in-
in subsequent months, in those
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pSp?Ption to £ «^to?0l^pw ^jor contribution stemmed from flation is’ not checked, ^capital W OOO. -

areas concerned with steel mak- rumnanv^stoci; and in 25n chare and the inter m
P
riivi.

Austna—which generated about a spending—which totalled £9.7m. ".-i.--.V-.-'

in?, processing and distribution, “LJ
1

.*
of money dend is iffted fromli to fin net third of non 'EEC Profits. UJC (£5-Sm.) In 1976-77—will have to £^-11-

and with supplies to toe buUdin? Ce,
pfflctive demand list vear’s fina?^ias 2 025!? and ProBts rirtually stood still wttile be curtailed. In the meantime, toe OW'I kllKand constniction indurtries. the dam Pe"?d

,
.® ff5"'y,e

, r^ mana
their share of group profits end of the national nav policy is

TT 10113
downturn was more severe than throughout the

i4f> fc
a
fn7inC^n°

f declined from 46 to 36 per cent placing very severe strains on the j aa jr ";i
’ *

expected and had a particularly l^ertraorSuw dnS^Aa^rSlSrilH ^t^ugfa toe cutTent year rtarted compdnyVs^ndustrial relations. hm^ *•

acute effect on profits of the U.lv. S«on ?n?S scrio lLm ifalso oronS brightly the medium
:
tenn outlook Considerable progress has W (WtlllJlv

activities engaged in steel re- credit of £289.600 l£13,J9o>. scrip issue is also PrWML appears more.doubtiul with^prob- already been made in assuniTating qm TURNOVER no from ^aLfttiir
rolling. Here ther? were also start- 0 comment nS kS5.m *5,

.Australia, BRC into the group and he is to SlE ^WoSup problems at the new rod mill
w ° isrr i»76 m« Canada and South Africa. Mean- confident this addition will prove Ra«*oi- mm

-and steel stockholding. George Oliver’s dramatic profits tat mrar ...... 3^ws awi w*h le with toe shares at 280p the most beneficial, he adds. OOlTfofS2 5?The worldwide depression in C0UaPse h^ars nut the sad tale JraAna pmut ka «b yield is unattractive at 1.7 per stated earnings per 25P share juJv 2 ’S? betorectaol nlcn cDpimicfir thp hmli ehqnr.f ronhi.-o:ir r'hnill.S li
,,0TXq,

. T, “51 fPnt. albeit more than 11 times tuanc iA9n /o Cnt t a i» JU|y D€!Ore a. tflX CTetlkt

acule effect on profits of theU.K. HWJBlJSVmS"
activities engaged in steel re- credit of £289.600 l£13,J9ol.

rolling. Here there were also start- 0 comraent
up problems at the new rod mill

w v
—and steel stockholding. George Oliver’s dramatic :

Wood ^ '

Bastowfafe
to £0.6m:

and no recoveries are expected onr
,

....
V".:: ;

this, other ' than by ; way of Het. profit.

increased efficiency. • ;MimiriU« —
The majority of the group’s Muring

.

jtjft.

businesses, particularly those In
the UJL, are trading, successfully^
in dlfficuh mirket conditions, and- <

-s-.'r-
:
-
-«'-: .}Beejc

tLex-fROW |

UNIT TRUSTS

—and steel stockholding. George Oliver’s dramatic profits
$
ro'jv wniowr —

—

The worldwide depression in collapse hears out the sad tale Trading proiit

steel also seriously affected the of the high street Footwear chains
excpp. debin

50 per cent, owned John Lysaght this summer. Sales only managed Profit before ta« .!....

(Australia! which, earlier in the t0 advance by 9 per cent, as poor Tas

year, had anticipated a modest summer weather hit sandal sales. ^J™ 1* -•

improvement in demand. and the lack of a defined fashion {*.’,llDod

Iiuerxst 49 87 1XT

Ejccc-p. debitT 40 — 115
Profit before tax -*85 ses 1.142

40ft 309 514
N.-r profit 377 5«6 GSH
PiTlriond 71 S3 un
Ri-latned 2=3 438

Other non-automotive activities, year further aggravated toe lAcc-ieratrd depreciation.

generally, operated rn poor situation. Gross selling margins Mr. Paterson reports that in
economic conditions and their were held but at the pre-tax order to maintain competitiveness
results overall were lower.

leve l foe 'return is down from in the cold forging companies the
U.K. operations serving toe 55 to 1.1 per cent. However, the Board has initiated an additional

automotive industry maintained au tumn season is completely dif- investment programme for the
their position well and automotive

feren^ . with sales once again manufacture and purchase of the
’

. operations in Europe continued movin o ahead and profits showing specialist types of productive
• their strong performance, as did

a recovery. But the major fac- machinery required.
• Sachs AG. tor for Oliver is the Christmas The company has recently
their strong performance, as did
Sachs AG.

Expansion
for Lyon
& Lyon

lo.bpi tuily diluted. The net total charge •

mrawni tJfrh nf°*»
The directors state thai : ‘a*:sub-

(3.S^52p) with a final of —9fl21p. slantial refielfl for <etnrk -unhreelaA

Schlesingeroffers Trii

?n
™a ' » 3™P*. siantial refield for stock upgrecia-At June a0, I9i 1 . including the tion and caoftal esmenditiireMiafi.ZrM ,n“uau,« to® tion and capital expendititfeMias

BR
;91

n
f
t f*5*18 PC7 share given rise to the tax creditr The

TS”, ^ Sap Ffroup accounting policy' hM^bron
(81p) fully diluted. Bank over- Schlesinger Trust Managers is entirely for investo.

1UJL IjY UJLI Jrefte were up from ffi^m to Sd^?a
^

'

W
^,t52: •SSiSifiSI?
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-
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" £l3.Q7m. and cash and hank been made fot- deferred tax
Trident Ainemaa - antop^pcally- . . rebav

,

O T v
balances totalled £0.43m. a fiSl dirifloiySrajwfe het

Ftmd» a ^ minimum invests .investora are looktog
.

I iVnn^- ' ~ (£0.59m.). Th- roqumemenrbf JEMO^-TBerhaven for their capitalW XJj vfll • The company has adopted toe Stad“f SllsSi^SS) £ujad a™25 at
.
providing ca^tal .'.consider the jM and

PRE-TAX PROFITS increased proposals in ED19 on toe treat- Sr 20n^h^are i^ven^2?7D by invosting in the equity IJnker Bonds. This er

from £193566 to £338,642 for the ment of deferred tax. (TltoV andnet aLetaaB iffio ner *hal*« •* * range of seledtod^ to put asidea capita!

first half of 1977, are reported by shar? at“ uff 2.
P leadiBS u-^ and the. the mot •

Lyon and Lyofa and are in line • Comment At midway a substantial in-
estimated gross yield m only^2J93. ott the^tadja

. linked

^.h .director,' ^ U'™1 ' JLtSUJSSSS&& _2S *= ffla?*-metood "PP{Jed to
r

,J*P
re£l

*J
io

)J
half profits will be hard pushed In the other Midland companies, that the surplus

wr tten off book «JUM. but is
to match Ia^t year's £373.090 This additional capaj.lv has exceed the reel

not an allowable deduction tor
, Christmas sales are creep- berome available at a ome when 1976.

tax purposes. Provision for defer- jj“ res held steady it can be full utilised, says the Turnover for

rlliJ-rf h5?ji inViriHfuneo with at Slip yesterday, but the market chairman. months was ah
reduced basis in accordance with J«n-!na«ini» nnnr eonm snd t9 f»m onri afn»:

recently from £193.266 to £338,642 for the ment of deferred tax.

• comment

tuif year War
1477 lO.'li 1976

£m. Ini. £m
Kllcrnal sales HS«S 711.72 1.501.21

Surplus ou Iradine 75.46 70.S7 1.W52
Ffistoric depnen. IS.1J 13.6.1 31.W
Depm. for Inflation 10.45 .5.27 15 73

Trading profit 48.S3 44.77 107.91

In*. Income Sc InL l.Il 1.11 2A?
Interest payable ... 14.K 9.28 2.1.66

Sharo of associates 6.79 4.52 10.55

40.76 43-12 07.75

Tax 20.72 15-24 32.39

Doferred lax l.SS 3.16 5.56

See Lex

whs anlicipatins poor figures and
they have been trodinu below

price still looks a bit vulnerable

hut the prospective yield of 9 7

T?rPPf!f>n I imp A* expected pre-tax profits of ments totalled 2J6p.
vV-UUll JL/Illit- Francis Shaw and Company were The company’s activities in-

For the half year ended July 31. lower for the first half of 1977 elude vehicle distribution, -road

Downturn
by Francis

Shaw

Turnover for the first ,six Md F'rto Brown’s ^ results foundation garments, underwear, scnhce.pf regular report^ ‘

months w'as ahead £0.B4m. to would have been comfortably outerwear add swimwear to305 and ‘ meeting - with ti^' AKjt>t'jl:llnl/jE-.-
£2.99m. and after tas of £102,924 above forecast instead of just managers.'’;.

.

j; ar/:ti[ :

(£984>B4) net profit emerged at above. All divisions showed solid ^ n ^JrJrS'

'

£236,718 (£94,7021. growth despite very Hat volume IvnOflTTISITl KrOS © COITiment- Investors- wung^:-.
Tiii, nef interim dividend Is aStriS!? iTtf ^ T - V****

1 ^
Inverto^ attention this^

stepped up to 2.ap (I.13p) per 2op ”nL Best performer was the rod ric«c |n been drawn to toe UJv. equity' • -

share and is in line with the 6p ?.
n°

'J*™
division which more liSCb LU

. market with the FT 30 Share ' r

total, forecast at the lime of the J)MJ
n doubled profits after strip- * on ]»rm index reaching a new all-tinie

'

unsuccessful takeover bid by ping out toe £lm. contribution in TIP 51 K til 47 IT! ill
high lever of-imQalfir

-

STI?toileQS.La^ year, pi^ from the rod miU.whlch has XU.4/UI.
;
prM

S«:ts fof

"iS ‘romt^kctiWties in-
Sced^v^W .Sf

peak £0.47m.
since been sold. This division ^ __ , . ..

.

produced over 40 per cent of PSOFTTS OF women’s clothing

Hill Lime Works showed a small the directors say building.

Results due next week

of British Rollraalrers whose fore- J-April 30,. 1977- before tax of gWsBtndud and Poors *300
‘r

cast profits of perhaps £2m. will
*254j°l gainst OSM. .J^n- index lws.been dull for toe past savingsScheme.

boost the steel and engineering over was ahead £0-88m. to £9.83ra. year. However. Schlesinger. fore-

divisions roughly in the ratio of .

Stated earnings per 5p share cast. a. strong marker recovery 0 comment '

-S*.

Mid September is traditionally published on Monday. Most esti- with total costs, so It remains to around £27m. for the year. Last accounts borrowings were 75 per Lssue “ proposed. — .

thick with companies reporting mates are in the I’tiJjm. to JE17im. be seen if margins have been year, Vickers reported interim renL for 63 per cenL excluding Investors should remember that "‘S*1 “»come ratlin) •

on toeir half-time performance to range eompjrvd wiih £l5m. las' maintained. The interim figures profits of £145m. and full year deferred inxl or shareholder PL 4-*>„ l^e professionals have been eon- °yer £am in leeff-fflani

June and this week is no excep- year. The factor* which have are expected on Wednesday. profiLs of £38^m. Including four funds Now it has dropped tu a OllOri l»P sistently getting the UE/ritarftit

'

aJnx*

^

fion. There is plenty of interest given rise to rhe caul inn are some Estimates of Dunlop interim months of BAC earnings pre-tax comfortable 57 per cent.—a long Th e anulicatJon list ooens nevt °YeI toe- past decade, for
in toe figures which are due from doubt as to whether U S. profit? profits due on Thursday have profitsjn the first half could rise way Trom the 109 per cent.- in Thnr«t™ for iHp i«i,p V«F Isnnm aU 'toe right reasons. growtti rather thpp ja^ ;•

Rio Tinto Zinc. United Biscuits have really started In move ahead fended to be written down in to £16jm. the 1975 accounts. Those factors ir 31 nw rent Treasurv^oS ' * • •
'* - ' ' ’

-
-

and Rowntree Mackintosh. Dunlop, again ami whether margins recent weeks following the recent Whatever Bank or Scotland pro- do not seem to have been fully Voc?.,. fflQi; r«.r l.Vni
> wmmtrv ‘ vesting in high. yiHtogv^

Vkkcrs. and Bank of Scotland. have been sustained given the string of disappointing results duces in the way of Interim discounted in toe share price of interest Is navahle half-veariv llJlUALL 5“S8Si
’

1

qnalvsta are leaving a lot of fairly «at demand and the drift from the industrial sector gener- figures on Tuesday it wiU surprise 64p where the dividend yields on jan^fL I iJdJuW 5 iifh thl PFN^inN^ ” a. yield nearly. douW^
lecwS in thSr forecasts for Rio towards cheaper biscuits. How- ally. Forecasts a l the pretax level some people. There is a general 10.6 per cenL 3A time,! covered. «?« Svment

'
St £2 3R uVr cm for equities..

Tinto Ẑiue'whose interim figures ever, chocolate biscuit sales may ««£**£«} ®£d «®£ consensus that reuil banking will 5J? 0'StS?uare.
P ^«all Pensions, a member of . ! A* ' f,

should be published on Wednes- have remained steady and if JMraiwrort ’*«*!i»g. Jljat have show-n a fairly sharp decline MITCHELL * ^ the Tyndall Group, Is drawing the per INfAMP
day StTon-* growth is expected margins have also held up as Tyre sales to manufacturers will jn profits but the question Is _. attention of the self-employed *-E>Lj TJvVvWllJe^
for the >^7. notwithstandtoc the some comment tors think

^
£18m. have beenihii:by^the Ln^nd and whether this will have been offset SOMERS SLOUGH ESTATES this .week-end to its l?ndaS BONDS

Poorer returns from the. copper may be closer to .he mark. Massey 1Ferguson «n*» but I ^nt banti^Ud^ WWIiK»
Pursuant to the executive share „****» **»*-

.
This' * pXJZZ* Eaui»^N_

TYNDALL
PENSIONS

but even so it manages-
a. yield nearly doub&4)
for equities. -

•* v

poorer returos from the copper may be closer to ihe mark. Massey Ferguson strikes but by merchant banking and HP.
interests where lower first-half Ruwirtree Mackintosh’s heavy hHvl r/^n^Sd^rith buf,eSS

,’ ?Uf
h have been dol"g

profits have already been revealed
season3] bia , towards the second

w
.

e 1 and lower b*d d*bt P™*
from Rhodesia. Bougainville and

seasonal mas tow. ro.s me wcona margins improved by toe higher rtsions. There are those who
T„ h,ir half, which produced full-year demand for radials. In Germany. lMnir .

due next January.uiTrnci 1 due next January. enaons, a member of .

MITCHELL * the Tyndall proup, Is drawing the ppT JjVrAtfpjcmrrru tctittc attention of the sel/^mployed

SOMERS SLOUGH ESTATES «*
• Tyndau.

. BONDS . .;UX
Pursuant to the executive share ,u

Pe“ ,?
P1

.
This Property, Equity-’/^A suggestion by 3 shareholder option scheme, options have been .

toe self-employed and Assurance is tw'
s

Lornex. In toe lirsl half bolter
metal prices will have benefited pr

, , ,

b* • STJ!% ,y?jy!3
Johnson and Firth rcnounceabie allotment letters.

the wide range of forecasts is

probably explained by differences

half Forecasts. .So the more bouyani car markeL
cautious believe that the top end Vickers’ interim results due on Tll.om. to £12m. But there is one

fn to^VaTtoe ri% °STSSi of tbeTange nf estimates foV tins Thursday are difficult to comp^e “-Jg ^°mU
weighted against toe fad Om hair-£ll}m. to £l2m.-,s likely with last year's now.that. the air- N'V SecuntiM o

sequentiy
S
some analysts arc to be too high, in the main though craft and shipbuilding interests profits °P 10 near]y

sequenuy some analysis arc ™ — eio~
"oine for 25 oer cent, growth on the trend* suggest that toe have been nationalised. Major . . ,

cei iMrihiifahlo hnltnm nf the ran?p is within interest will be centred on the to a week for company
fast year’s £S1.3m. attributable bottom of the range is within interest will be centred on the “
profits while others are looking reach. Chocolate volume appears level of compensation to be paid results ouier

Allied Investments

problems inME
companies to note

for more like 40 per cent., giving to have recovered and the com- for the loss of these interests and include Simon Engineering,

a range between £I00m. and pany’s statement that its 1977 estimates of this currently vary
,

Ea?e
_

Star tosurance.

£112m.
The

cautious in its forecasts

time growth at United

cocoa requirements are “satisfac- between £45m. and £70m. Exclnd- Prudential

very torily covered" is good news, ing earnings from the group's and DeltaarnTneUa
1

MrtaLau'ISr
'

'wtSmwdh nurelne homes and medical sup- Emms, chief general manager"oi The i Tytrttil Personal Pennon

be
d
rewrt?f^n per- P_

U«S rouP_which has a fast^row- the CU. represents his company. Plan-^ one_such. contract and tbe S,

BY MARGARET REID

ALLIED INVESTMENTS, the Allied Board, where Mr,

manner. • -*> ' income- over four year?! 1
1
jl

An*,-n„i- cent-, net a£ basic rate; *4*1*• comment original capital is retun ^*1

The-.' - self-employed win .
. get

eE,d - frf .tbe .invraitm^i- ^
*

hotbfiig extra from the new State
pension scheme- due to comeHnto no eac,?:®*sh-ip

j

facait^ni II

operationnertApril and have to',
make tfaeir own arrangements if ^
they want, a decent ' level of^ .- new -forai- ?af

-
;'jSI TA

penston. . A {tension contract with toe®.®* Bond 1 ffomjJl H 1

a life company is the hast- Equity ..and' £jfo..'.Assi *\J
of doing this as premiurtas get tax

^

a ’ “*»' N .

. Jack relief at tfe- investor's too' rata, -endowment. asgunrare.-fi'c

iger of Tta *- TyptiHU Personal. Pension 2^ *p**mitoBd--b5B* H.'jT' « .-;
-

Plots vc nnP'Bvwh PiintrsAt and ^^7' JC3T VWCfr ’ttfiH'.' * ?

of half- Still, with price inflation of toe BAC associate first half forecasts be reporting on first half per- Sibu^ess fa ihTtoST^worid, sir om UkT
^'

es to .pro^e. ^ *

time growth at United Biscuits order of 2ir per cent., interest suggest pretax profits of between formance. There will also beifuU e^rieneed certain delays in
f
M
f“ er nS?So laterto sSrt

' •
M companies ^

^issuing such
whose interim figures should be charges must have risen in line film, and £13m. increasing to year figures from Arthur Bed. SwSjSJ^JSenSToI 85 find BmH^Iio h no^haS^^ ‘ w-mm ^ *

Pividcrd ip**

FIKAL D 1VIDENPS
Armstrong Equipment -

Arthur Bell and Sons ......

Chambers and Fanpis

Dowding abd Mills

F. and C. Bbrotrasr -
K-im Ptcfcennc Group
W. ftcnshaO and Sons . Addlrstom: > ..

Jontlque tHoWim&i
Muar River Rubber Co
Ricardo and Co. Engineers ilfl27l .....

George H. Scholes and Co
Wades Departmental Store*
Thomas Walker
WeamuRsier sod Country Properties

Zeners Groop — -

INTERIM DIVIDENDS
Rank of Scotland

Bernrose Corporation

Rodycoie Inti-rnationa] ....

C. T. Bowrtng anil Co
British Prlnilofi CorporaUOn
Rrixion Estate
Bury and Masco iHoldriWi
Chcrsooesc ‘F.K.S * Estates

Cohen Bros. '"Electrkali - ••

Darui Eauies - -

Doha Metal Co - -

Dunlop Bo

W

joc» - —
liani-j Star Insurance Co
Expanded Metal Co
Carton Eonooonna .

General investors and Trustees

Stanley Gibbons International

Anthony Gibbs Holdings
Grampian Bolding-, —
Harris and SheWan Group
Heatair
j. B. Holdings

Annminre- fj«t This
ment year year
due Int. Final Hit.

Ttiurbd^y 0 .1'n l.l« 0.723

.. . Wednesday 2 971 —1
Monday Nit Nil Nil

Thursday 0.45 0.511 0.443

Mond.i.v — O.n —
TT.urtdiiy ].i:t 12176 1 24

.... Stond.iy U.HCI —
Thorsriav OJii n 203 0J48
Thursday — 1-53 —

.... Tuesday 1.S7S SJ175 2.375

Tuesday 4.n 10-S3 4.U

... .
Wednesday n.ir?:i 1.179 BU23

.— t-rHay lures ii.Mi D.1GS

Wednesday — Nl’ —
Wednesday — 1-941 —

Tuesday 4.K7 4.5N4

1.347 1.147

.... Tiksd.ie 1.157 1.27-5

.... Thtn-Jay 0--13 !^M
. Thursday l n 2.l«

.... W^dni^d^y l.ilf n »

•

... Tburrtnj- i .L.4 ".5Pb
.... TnuneUf I/.; 1.9

. . Monday a.429 1 223

.... Wedn-'silny — N‘l
.. Thursday 1 «' 2.GJ

.... Thurvtjy i.-'.i 1 r.

.... .sln-s<1ay J.ii 2 TO
Sloi'iiay 1 ..".TTi 1.HS9

.... MomJav 2. I'M 5 H

. .. Thursday 1.4
"

0

.... M-mdj? i.:: III

. .. «v*ritu-?day 0.713 1.251

... Finlay 1.5

.... Thi't-'tay i i.-i;

.... TU"-al?y

.... Wednesday U.lA h.w

Kleimvort. Ecns'u. Lowdnle -
l..«punv litan«ncs 'Holtilnni
Law Land Co
Load-Miball -Sterl inn Investments
Liberty and Co ......

R-rtiard MalCtlewS
Kubh Jlatkay and Co
John Monzles iGoIdlngsi
Neurr tiraap ....

Harold Perry Hotore
Picard Group
Plantations Holdings .

Pnidential Assurance Co
Ransomes. Suns and Jeffries ........

Bin Ttnio-Zioi: Corporation
Rowan and Roden
Rountree Mackintosh
Silvermtnes
Sirr.on Erdnwrlng
John C. Small and Tldmas
Souihampion. We of Wight, etc.

G W. Sparrour and Sons .........
Spear and Jackson International ....

Tilbury Contraetins Group

Announce-
ment
due

Tocsdar
Wednesday
Tuesday
Monday
Tuesdsy
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday-
Thureday
Wednesday
Thursday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Monday
Thursday
Friday
Tuesday
Thursday
Wednesday

Dividend UH~
Lasr This
year - year

receiving payments 01 uie kjhq Board, who Is now chairman of

n?«
D

WMdli^bAL
10 ut 010

1

NcvrapaPer Publishers Asso-
ntJSS In the Middle hast It IS nintlnn. wn« m Aiiouetnt?ss in the Middle hiOSL it is

thought lo have some lira, of
debts currently owing from that
area.
However, one of the company’s

m;&gfunds
airman 01 onnsu Railways - * . - - ,

“
. l r

' . ate closely- moo itdrftt
<wrd. who is now chairman of :

rV", s- “ Departmeirt ol Trade-1 .

11 is
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c,atlon

' "*.m August named as
-- tons

, sbojlltl' aptB. that^ ,
-

rl Vk°; chairraan^fesignate of Allied. jrbe.M apd C Gfoup ls offering locked -into- this, cootijusi

Within the next few days Sir inr^tofs / this: week-end the
’ '

*
.V.-:

r r- . -. t;. ..;

ichard
j

is to visit toe Middle M. anff G Reebyeiy
?
Fond-

,

This T a wcVkttt -tflrfSI-

-

However one of toe company's Richard- is to visit toe Middle ]!*- S®! KPHni^21
r®i*t • 'his t t n/CAN illAV ,

large shareholders, the .biff Orion ^ r
Bank Is understood to have made in te rests include the Champneys ^ '

toyestins to companies whose \̂LawaonVSteibiii^flaVait.-':
ril.’. health centre at Trine_hn< rLJ? share pnees are depressed hut wstora tMx weekend- th.adequate funds available to Allied health centre TriitR-has beenW ?nces hut Restore Uri« weekend- thi

.

?0 cow SEiSumSmIneedTs! PUTtiDB much of its SipS which^v^ood/ra^e^.^ Wgh :lnmVu&itr&el'm>
no toe focOlire from lately.

'SIupDab,s
pects: Investorsranmake eithermated 10.8percent,-^r^,.--

StissSUSe ta.*bUfS3. P^rtiy’« • result of Its winning
There have also been certain two hospital contacts in toe Gulf

J
-

problems about valuation of area and also of Its buying the -S .rraTST Kiit loss-making Catering a^nre^Wntraet^ vrirere. tto to pMrM.nftT;

no means all the facility from fa^y-
this source has been used. Par

stocks in the Middle East But loss-makmg Catering Buying ?Siijo-fi5re'Sbm b1 ;‘ •-•-

Dr Michael Sinclair. ADiod's man-
!

Britain, Tt
'

aging director said yes erday that Je groups tomover was very investors'-attention.to thoMmid& & £200.' aSumuKtion u S-

f

they were confident, after further much jipJn 1976-77 on toe pre- Index-tariker jBonds. under aihiefr: avaRahtii - awfi :fhor» la^i
examination, that they had made vious year's £3.<m. a lunm Rum tovG&tmezit-ls^m&ri*- esth»m*A- and- m.
a conservative valuation. In K

. ...... . ....
The company’s results for the forged with toe. State-owned monto ’mashhoto .outiayWlhe

year lo April so. 1977. are now National Enterprise Board, which SAVE Inde^linked savings con-
expected at about the end or this paid £250.000 for. a 55 per cent tract'-.-, ..V'''.

1
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'• COftiniGnt’;
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VhJl*»13n Reeve AAScI

Tburedur
Tuesday
Pnd a7
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month, some five weeks .. later stake In Allied’s then subsidiary - •••- •

'

than last year, and the subse- United Medical Company Inter t COWIMK'-.' . '{/Wfto'seeJMrlDg.
quent accounts are expected to national. Its role is toe export of irnif triirt: nertoTmance» far this hSSZ.
contain a reference to the amount medical equipment and suoDirpi k5-1«2'•'

t55*£*'*,lSWiPnai WhiLunsh^m 'Holding Thurtda? —
V.'iWi'iM!’ Warbunon
INTERIM FIGURES ONLY

n> raM Tin and Wolfrem
Bsrs-r JvTT-ior. and Nicbotion
Brawn Baron Kent
Pier:no anl General Investment Cn.
W. J. Reynolds HoWtnits
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Tbnrsday
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owing from overseas. Bu'
company appears confident
what is due will be paid. available
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Orion Bank has a share stake facility of nj25m., £300,000 of
of some 16 per cent, and Coro- which was drawn last, month. It \
roereial Union Assurance has a has also, agreed to put Up
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bids and mergers
• 'P]!*8 ^closed last week that a couple of months

4.99 per cent stake in the b>p Furness Withy
aPPTO«|»etf latter with a view to

. iSSTibility of a merger, between, the fwp companies,
3roach was rejected because Furness Withy could

.$ in the merger.

.

tmerits, the Jersey-based holding company which
. interests of Mr. Per Hegard, is making an offer
sn per share foe the 19 per cent, of Amalgamated

1 -s not already own.
and Sons wants to buy the 42 per. cent

f Freshbake it does not already own. Fresfabaken suspended at the company’s request while talks

..foteroationat a wholly-owned subsidiary of Satra
nfB°tiatinS the purchase of' the

.
*erro Metal and. Chemical not already owned.
Ferro were halted at 43p pending the outcome

l

.
terms of a possible merger between

a Blagden and Noakes lifted both share prices
ng the announcement that bid talks were In

v
e 00 046 w®y for s“para Investments,

; talks with an undisclosed suitor, and Raftwella
igs, which is in discussion with a major share-
dez and Co. (U.K.).
.EGA Holdings were suspended at 140p pending
iments in the bid- discussions which are ‘taking

ranee group Amev has acquired Lonrho's 4$ per
i Combined English Stores to bring its own stake
tioned to nearly 9 per cent., and has since stated
: intend to increase its holding.

Value of Price Value Final
bid per Market before of bul AccVce

Company
bid for

ChaiTinfflons Ind.
Ciarkc Chapman
Reyroilo Parson*
Clayton Dewnndro
Coltness Group
Poland (Geo.)
Empire Plant .

Fox’s Biscuits
ghp
Hlndson Print

Jevons Cooper
Le VallonetTst.
Lyndafe Eng:
Matthews HLdgs.
Mono Containers
Mono Containers
New Bridge Hldgs.

Pawson OV. L.)
Peachey
Peterbrpb. Motors
Redfin. Natl. Glass
Storey Bros,
Summers fO. C)
Tebbitt Group

Value of Price' Value Final
bid per Market before of bki AccVce
share** price** bid <£m’s)** Bidder dale

70 Uti Mi 2liA Coalite &Chem.—— ,93 — 13.11 Proposed— 243 — aO.S merger
142* ms 113 I!I.4 Amer.Sindrd. 1-1/0

71 71) -54 42 Aurora —
23* 25 j

20 1 itf Janies fflrrfcci —
23* 24; 23 1.3f» Caparolnvs. 223

Price ' Value INTERIM STATEMENTS Company
Half-year

lu

Company

Apple} ard Group

Arcnferlric .

Half-year
10

June lift

Apr. 30
June Ho

Pre-tax
profit
(ilium

Interim
dividends*
persiuire (p)

1.C25 1 1.625)

0.164 f0..’64>

.Ni: 1 1 -G25

1

Oil Exploration June 30
Pentos .tune :iU

Pcinicon Aus. 31
Rcekitt iV Col man June 30
Illchanis it W. ,1 unt 30
Roifs-Royee June 30

—
tiabcock & Wilcox .(ur.tr 30 15.fi 1!) (15.17S) 2.233 <1.056)

22/3 Bunrn Consul. June 3M L‘1-r (Jflfti 0.575 (0.575)

BurtDD & Son5 J >ine 30 1.384 (1.344) 1 / (U)
_ Berwick Timpo June 30 JIB (340 6.8 (0.715)— Besiobell June JO 2,725 (2.334

1

S.fiOS (3Z2S)
•

—

Biddle HoWines June 30 444 (451) 2.0 (2.0)
f Bk. & Edsinglen June 30 1.190 (S10> 4.u (33)

23/B Boohcr McConnell June 30 it,8+4 <6,708) 3-i 12.9)
itridon June 30 8.750 (10^701 2.3 (2.1)

tsriusn Enkafon June 30 1.500L (ISLLOIL Xii f.\ii)

Ferguson Hid.

Polvsar 23/D JBophCT »«wn

Lori d. & Euro. hridon

Group — Bn:isn Enkafoi

Quillcrown — British Usylam
Allied London — British Mohair
T. C. Harrison 6/10 h-jR

Rbecm Infni. 2S/U p7 n
Turner& Nwll. — British Vita

Lon. & Enropn. — Burmah OB
ClienLs of b m. Collins

Rowe Rudd — C"® 1*

Sonora — Croda Inti.
Danish Bacon

Rotork
Sale Tilncy
Sponc & Co.
.Sleetley
Slonu-Platt
Supra Group

June 30
June 30
May 31
July 2
June 30
June 30
Maj' 'J1

Pre-iax
prolil

(£009)

Interim
efividendi*
pershare C>)

1.013 (fiSJ'i _ (—

>

1.075 11.1)651 1.452 lI.Oi

327 |J4»I 1.151 l I.ftv2)

27.4.10 (20.Till!) -S.i-fi I4.1SRI
1,012 '1.02ftl 1.483 1 1.46)

S.fifitf (3.CKB) 1.84 (I.liOl

1.400 (l.ni;0) 1.17 11.115.1)

583 (4721 4.0 t-—7

»

5(5 1126) n.44 (0.40)

I2.S90 (S.y.'fti 2.457 <22? i

5.Rns (6.076) 22S4 ( t.9(ir.»

220 (ICG) 0.J):5 (0.2S4)

156 (222) 2.904 (2.6)

22.000 (18.00ft 1 2.0 <2.82)

Ufi4 (1.153) 1.3 ll.ft.

220 (127) I.OSS li^SS)

> aiue oi price value Final
bid per Market before of bill AccVce nt-La. Ishare** price** bid (£m’s >** Bidder dale Rf{]fllS fSSU6S

•All cash offer, t Cash allemative. t Partial bid. §For capital
not already held. \ Combined market capitalisation.

|j
Date on which

scheme is expected to become operative. •* Based on 15/5/77.
iT At suspension, it Bid.

Offers for sale, placings and introductions

Treasury Stock: £1,000m. of 12 per cent. Treasury stock 1995 at
£96.50 per cent

July 2
June 30
July 2
July 2
June 30
June zo
June 20
July a
July a
Auy. 12

12 600
1.IU0
12^00
13^00
2.530
1.249L

153JS00)
(7201

(13.060)
(lo.ioo;
(1,560)

( 14.062 )L

l~l
(0.715)
(0.622)
i&23>
10.535)
(Nil)

Taverner Rutledge June 30 15fi (222) 2.004 i2.(i)

Thos. Tilling June 30 22.W OS,0Q0l 2.0 (2.S2)
Wans, Blake June30 L2M (.1.153) 1.5 il.n.
James Wilkes June 30 230 (127) 1.3S5 1 1ZJS5)

(Figures in parentheses are for corresponding period.)

Dividends shown net except where otherwise stated.

• Adjusted for any intervening scrip issue, t For 2S weeks. tFor
27 weeks, sj Net loss, fl For 53 weeks, a For 52 weeks, b Gross.
cFor 32 weeks throughout, d For nine momhs throughout, elf
permission is granted to declare 1.625p final dividend, f Includes
special 3.5p interim, regarded to be in respect of 1076. LLoss\

Prtcea fa peace vnkas otherwise indicatfid.

28* 20tt 2Utf ft -34 Yi
23* 25 IS on M,

Us 2SJ

?2tt 20tt 0J4 Yule Catto
25 18 0.9 Messrs. Sem&rk,

Rutherford and
Amersou .

—
25 22 1.1
153 87 122.9 Globe Inv.Tst —
116 SI 30.0 General

Occident ale —

United Gas Industries: Two-for-seven at 45p each.

Wagon Finance Corporation: One-for-six at 70p each.

Scrip Issue

AAH: One-for-one.

Dcknsn. Robinson Juno 30
Uordda Holdings June 3U
Charles Early July 2U
Elbar Industrial Juni-ao
Europeun -Ferries Juno 30
Fairbairn Lawson Juno 30
Federated Land June 5U
Frcidland Doggart June 19
Hall Eng. Juno 3ft

T. C. Harrison June ::o

Home Charm Juno 3ft

Joseph Bolt Juno .30

lime. Cnties- News June ftn

KuatleighGrnup Juno 30
Maurice James June 30
Jones it Shipman June3»
Thos. Jourdan June 30
Inch Kenneth .1 u n e :10

I-eadlnds. Jure 3U
Lux Services Juno 2ft

fJvcrpooi Post June 3ft

l-eslie& Godwin June 30
Ley land Palnl July 2
Mugnolia Group June 3ft

Mundcrs _
.Tune 3ft

Robert McBride June 3ft

Dlmrford June 30

l.UoU 1 1.360

1

2.1186 (1.6)
ljlaat i 069 ii 12 Hi)
l.lilill (6.62ft J 0.983 (0K2S)
1,172c (S(j2 ) 3.127 li.Sj

12.543 (G.3(Ja) 2.552 (2.32)
4IK) (,2561 3.65 0.65)
106 <12)L 0.315 (0J15)
951 (4113) 3.5 (2.5)

7.050 (1.970) l.u (Q.6fi)

721 (43U) l.ft (ft.S)

4(5 1295) 0.75 (0.7)
S?2 ( i34) 12 •L09)

1.R0O (1.7511) 22113 1 1.0*4)

S76 1 526) 1.34 02)
511 (433) 1.2M 1 1.155)
uJ) (3341 ft.Hfi (0.6 >/

285 (53) 125 (0.75)

4uS (405) 1.17 0.05)
220 |209)L3 0.5 (Nil)
P2S (727) 1.(55 ( 1.5)
AiAill (21G) 0 989 (0.975)
7:i (06) — (—

)

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

12.17R
.1,330

2.03ft

2.421
OTSd

(33)10

1

(1 ,67ft*

(2,312)
(647

1

(267

)

(1.0H4)
(6ft:n

1143)

(23)3 >

1 1.17)

(2.415)
( 1.167)
(0.S)
(0.74)
(0.7471
'2.1941

(0.S75I

Company

Allseas Shipping
Amber Dny
Apex Props.
Cantors
Gall'd Brindley
Matthew Clark
DaJgely
David IMxon
Deundi Holdings
ExaJibnr
James Fisher
Garford-Utley

HTV
Maynards
Milo Ma esters

Moran Tea
Second City Props.

Trafford Park
U'aiker Goldsmith

Pre-tax proBt
Year to (£Q00i

Earnings* Dividends*
pershare (p l pershareipl

Apr.l
Apr. 30
.'Jar. 31

Apr. 30
June 30
Apr. SO

192 (413)
1.104 (U20)

422 (395

>

244 (5(«)

2 .346 1 1.873

1

2.010 tl.660)

(4131L 0.47

(U20) 7.1

[3S5* 5.9

(5(i8) 3.6

.873 1 9.2

1.660) 17 3
17.100 (I5.KTI0)

(0.262)

1 1.7331

(2.69)

(1.813)’.

1 2.T5

)

•Lfifu
" (S.942)

-

Apr. 2 1241) (82 >a 2.3 (0.9) 2.372 (2.372)

Dec. 31 409 (45) 4S.7 (SL2) 325c (TCii)

Apr. SO 09.1 T.19) 2.3 (2.0) 0.470 (0.4291
Dec. 31 3.842 (618) 11.9 (7.7) 0.735 i ft.675)

.Mar. 31 ofifi (27S) 2.6 (2.0) 0.713 (0.6-131

July 31 2.900 0.010) 12.S (S.7

1

10.Of (1.5

1

June 30 1.55 ( (1.1191 15.6 01.1) 4.84;; (4.336)

May 31

•

1)25 (372) 31.4 09.6) 7.74S (6 937)
Mar. 31 1.340 042) 38311b (40.5 ib 15.0 (9.0>

Apr. 30 90S (1.011) 3 6 (4.5) 1 .721! 0.137)
June 3D SIM (564

)

5.4 (4.7) 3.AH3 (3.232)
Apr. 30 2.640 (2.050) 12.8 (7.7) 2.131 O.90S)

TAKES in 250.000 shares.

Brtek „
Hnme Holdings: Rothschild

fhf?n f
nvestment Trust has increased its

^merest to 6.473.120 “ A " Ordinary

Srt
6 sharea 127.06 per cent, of, the

Sv^erinciri 'fn
linresn'irted voiirur capital).

rrli ,L° Photopia International: Royal
= London Mutual Insurance Society
. Dudley remains on September 9 bought a further

. . ^ 40.000 shares increasing bolding
P™*j On Seplem- to 276.000 shares (5.64 per cent.),
i Endowment and Taylor Woodrow: Prudential
<nee Company sold Assurance Company holds
d is now interested 1.165,545 shares (5.03 per cent).

BIDS AND DEALS Redfearn defence forecasts

Unilever bid unlikely yet

ARSIS SULPHUR & COPPER CO LTD
1 INTERBI STATEMENT
Six months ended 30th June, 1977

6 months 6 months
toS0.6.7T to 30.6.76

(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

Taxation
isatioh ..

£
5,231,980

495,975

1,210

£
3,655,710

394/182
2,000

Taxation

Tonnage ..

494,765 392,482

Tons
56^246

Tons
531,372

• £":

8,108.483

611,994

3,172

60S.S22

Tons •?

1,004,20%

man's Review for the year 1976 a profit before tix
vas reported. The profit for the first six months
ldited before tax, has amounted to £495,975. This

; in the profit takes into aecoimt the increase in

price -of pyrites of 178.50 pesetas per tonne granted
1B77 and higher sales , torn)age to the Spanish

I though the export tonnage was maintained, a

price was suffered mainly due to the drop in the

ier on the. international market We expect similar

) prevail during the second half of 1977.

/ish to declare an interim dividend for 1977 at the

(5 pence per share) but this will be subject to

jot the Spanish Exchange Control authorities their

o transfer the necessary funds. The corresponding

(rill be made and shareholders will be informed of

* in due course.

jn in the labour force of some 220 men referred

evlew had a favourable effect on the personnel

but we now have, to bear the heavy initial cost

ition which we intend to charge aver the next four

peseta was devalued in July 1977 and consequently

effect on the accounts for the first half of 1977.

remembered that since most of the current assets

es are located in Spain and based on pesetas, an

io the sterling accounts will have to be reflected

f 1977.

orted in my Teview, work is continuing on the

ftlementatioh of the Proposal to comply with the

s of the new Spanish Mining Law and as soon as

is available shareholders will be kept fully

id any necessary approvals will be sough

L

JAMES C. ROBERTSON,
Chairman.

Dfflce:

•orge Street,

: 2HF.
iber, 1977.

:

BY STEWART FLEMING

With the chairman of Unilever, Chemical Industries, of Jeddah,
- Sir David Orr, at a conference in Saudi Arabia, is following a policy
California and the finance direc- of broadening its product range,
tor io Italy, it seemed clear to-

night that the approach to Gerber
Products was unlikely to lead to a i i!liner ATTAr
quick Unilever bid for the -* ItUJIg Uilva
American food company. r . itt

Uruiever was not willing to com- IOl W Hi.
ment yesterday on Gerbers’ con- _
firmation that it had received an I ,S)wrPYlPP
approach from the Angio-Dutch AJ*i"lf«vt
food to detergents group. It has. Thomas Tilling has agreed
however, been known for some terms of a take-over bid for the
lime that Unilever is dissatisfied William Lawrence furniture
with its existing American in- group. Lawrence shareholders are
leresls. offered 19 Ordinary Tilling shares

According to Gerber, Unilever's for every five Ordinary shares
initial approach In April came via held which, at last night’s prices,
the companies' respective invest-, values each Lawrence share at
raent bankers. Gerber says that «450^p. Lawrence “A" Ordinary
Lazard Freres in New York, act- holders are offered seven Tilling
ing for Unilever, approached Gold- for every two held, valuing each
man Sachs about a possible of the **A ” Non-voting shares at

merger of - the two companies. 4j5p.
Goldman raised the issue with The Stock Market was dearly
Gerber who ordered them not to surprised by the offer and
enter• into any negotiations but Lawrence Ordinary shares ended
merely to receive inquiries, the day at 4fi0p, up 295p. with the
Gerber says neither it nor Gold- H a ” at 440p up 275p.
man Sacbs has had necoUatons Th e Bo ard 0f Lawrence is
with Unilever or hazards and recommending acceptance of the
none are planned at present. Tilling, offer and holders contrail-

Gerber is currently defending jne 6J.4 per cent of the Lawrence
itself against a takeover bid from Ordinary and 53.4 per cent of the
Anderson Clajton. a Houston- Non-voting “A" shares have given
based foods group which in April Irrevocable undertakings to accept
announced that it was ready to the terms.
make a 5320m. offer. It subse- Lawrence, which claims Io be
queatly lowered the terms of its the oldest quoted furniture znanu-
proposal to SSOOra. factuier in the U.K., showed pre-

Gerber has taken the issue to tai profits in the last financial

court—an increasingly common year to December 31, 1978, of

practice in U.S. bid situations— £534,000. Half year figures, an-

arguing that a merger with hounced yesterday, showed that

Anderson Clayton could raise the group made pre-tax profits of

anti-trust issues and asking the £314,000 for the six months to

Court to order fuller disclosure June 30, 1977. against £259.000 >n

by Anderson Clayton of its fiecuri- the correspond inc period of 19/6.

ties dealings An official statement yesterday

For Unilever, Gerber could pre- wakes the point 1that Tiilujc.

sent an attractive and profitable *SS5r^S!Siwl!«
partner to expand its U.S. busr- Sidiar7 Rest Assured, kas

ness since It does not itself have .

io
j
erest m lhe furmt ™'

baby food interests. dustry.

- TTie suspicion on Waif Street, JEVONS COOPER
however, is that Gerber would ^ a j etter t0 shareholders re-
like -to remain independent and commending acceptance of the
is not anxious to join with either offer by cooper Industries., the
company. — -

RICHARD GARRETT
Richard Garrett Engineering of

Leiston, Suffolk, has purchased
the injection moulding machinery
business of Turner Alachineiy of

Bramley, Leeds. Garrett, part of
the -Beyer Peacock Group which
was acquired last year by National

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.

Board of Jevons Cooper says it is

looking for a profit of not less

than £285.000 for the year end-
ing October 31, 1977.

CRODA
Croda Inlernuth/naJ is making

an offer through its wholly-owned
Australian subsidiary Southern
Cross Investments to acquire the
equity of Croda Australia Group
not already owned.

The equity for which the offer
is being made is 763.336 shares of
50-cents re presentine 33 per cent,
of capita! or Croda Australia
Group. The offer is conditional

on acceptance in respect of 90
per cent of the shares sought
from 75 per cent, of the outstand-
ing shareholders and on Govern-
ment approvals.

Red Tearn National Glass’
answer to the revised 30ftp per
share cash offer from Rhcctn lu-

lernatiouaf. the North American
group. Tor “ just over 50 per cent."
of the .Redfearn equity, is a pre-
tax profit forecast for the year
ending October 2, 1977. of not less

than £4.5m. This compares with
a profit r.f £3.0fim. for 1976.

Toial dividends for 1978 are
forecast at not less than la.S4p
net per share, equivalent to 24p
per share gross.

An official document sent out
to Redfearn shareholders argues
that the revised hid is inadequate
in relation to £U.5m. of capital
expenditure over the past three'

years: £6J2m. forecast cash flow
in 1977; and the long term pros-

pects of Redfearn.

Sec Lex

TEA MERGER
The Indian undertakings of

Assam Dooars Holdings and
Western Dooars Holdings are re-

quired to comply with -the
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act

1973 of India and it Is proposed
that those undertakings should
be merged by a scheme of ar-
rangement.
Terms or the merger are sub-

ject to official consent both in
India and in the U.K. Full details
will be given io shareholders in

due course when the official con-
sents have been obtained.

JOHNSON* BARNES
Grand Central Investment

Holdings, a rubber and tea plan-
tations group with extensive
interests in Sri Lanka, has
bought a 29.9 per cent, stake in
Johnson and Barnes, makers nC
knitted outerwear. The holding
has been bought from Mr. Joel D.

Lerner, who retains a 2(U5 per
cent, interest in J and B.

The 574.000-share block, making
up the 293 per cent stake, was
sold by Mr. Lerner at a price of
14r«P per share.

The directors of Johnson and
Barnes will be offering Board
representation to Grahd Central,
which in turn will be •discussing
with the Board ways of

strengthening the financial posi*
lion or t'ne company.”

Approach io

Dorman Smith
Dorman Smith Holdings, the

electrical engineers, has issued a
statement to' the effect that an
approach has been made to the
company that could lead to a take-
over bid.

However, the company warns
that the approach is at a very
early stage and that a definire
bid may not emerge, nor if an
offer is made that it will “ be as
much as the recently increased
market price." Dorman Smith
Ordinary shares ended yesterday
JOp higher at 145p and the M A”
shares at 142p. up ftp on the day,

RANK LEISURE
Rank Leisure Services has

acquired the assets of Kirby
House Investments, involving ten
discotheques and dubs situated
mainly in the north of England.

+
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COMPANY NOTICE
117 CROUP FUND
sodMe emomrme
Registered Office:
LUXEMBOURG.

14. rue Aldrlnoen

RffMStre. de Commerce B No BJ1*
DIVIDENO ANNOUNCEMENT

T+IE 117 GROUP FUND S-A. wHI MV
a .10 cents US Interim MvHdefid Per slian-
on or. liter Sepumfter I9t*i, -1977 to
bowers on record at close or bas'iwss
September I2tn. 1977.

Tftn tflWdend Is Hveble to holders at
bearer stares against oresentation of
coupon number 10 at: _—Oarmuc GWnPrale du Luxembourg. SA

LUXEMBOURG. _—Midland flank Umlted.
Internotlnnal D)H»on.
Suffolk Moose,
LDNOON £C4 OEU..

THE BOARD OF DlWCTORS.

GUARANTEED
|

EQU^12.88%rt
YOUR CAPITALRETURNED IN FULL

}

Send the couRon now lor details, i (x ,
FROPSTTi'.EQUTY 4 LIFE ASSURANCE COlLXD, I

I

naCiwrtwdSlroct. London tnH2A6.
|

Telephone 01-486 0SS7 I

TVltSl.
* Estimated Current Gross Yield

ABBUTHMOT HIGH INCOME FUND*
M The track record in both income and capital is excellent.59

Financial Times, 3rd Seplem ber, 1977.

The objective is initial Iiigb. income plus income and capital growth in the
longer term.

© Over 90% ofthe portfolio is invested in equities for growth prospects, under10%
is invested in preference shares to provide stability ofincome.

@ This Fund now exceeds £5i million.

Thu price of units, and the income from them,may go down as well as up.

YourinvestmentshouJd be regarded aslong term.

Fixed price offer unti! 5 pm September 23, 1 977 at 42.5p per unit for

income units and 55.5p per unit for accumulation units (or the daily prices if lower).

The Managers reserve therlghtto dose this offer shouldthe value ofunits rise bymore than2

ill Pensions Ltd, IS Canynge Rd., Bristol

7

>CTdroe theTjudsllPersonal PensionHan

SL

YES, FT 540!

BUT WHEN SHOULD
I SELL MY SHARES?

The latest issue of the FLEET STREFT LETTER, Britain’s

Oldest newsletter, contains a Jong list of seU recommenda-

tions for subscribers. Not necessarily on shares in pend-
we still believe they have some way to go. But where FSL

recommended purchases which have more than doubled mi the

'last few months, now is a good time to take some profits.

That’s what. it's -atwut - - - converting paper gains into

real profits.

With each issue, FSL subscribers receive a complete, exclusive

T company analysis recommending just one share. complete

1 and return the attached coupon and we S^LiptjZSS-J
2 FREE COPV of this lalesf issue of the FLEET STREET

I LETTER ... no obligation, of course.

Applications will be acknowledged, and unit

certifccaies wil) be issued wiDiin 35 days- The otter

prico includes an initial chargfi o( 5%. The annual

charga is -i- VAT. Half yearly disvibuiions net of

basic ratn tax, are made on ISih February and 15lh

August tor ihose registered on 3Tsi December and

20th Juno respectively. After rhe close of this offer

unit; may be purchased daily, when uniu can also

bu sold back. You uilf iscerve rheir cash value
within a lew davs ot our receipt ol your renounced
ceruiicare. The daily puce and yield appear in most
leading newspapers. A commission of 1 i"V will bo

pjid io recognised agents. This offer is not opsn to
reiidynis of The Republic ol Ireland. Tresiceo The
Foyal Bank of Scotland Ltd. Managers Arbuth-
not Securities Ltd. i Rog. in Edinburgh 4B634)
Members of tha Unit Trust Association.

Name •

Address

uaMrni&e

" rrrwgj
Please send me FREE copy of FSL,

I !

1

I-

L

To :Ar&crthnotSecurities Ltd.,37Quaen St„ London EC4R 1BY orphone: 07 -236 5267.

Directors SirTrevor Dowson Bt« (Chairman),M. G. Barrett (Managing),A Pickles, O.B.E., J.p^ A.R.C. Arbuthnot, C. D. Lawton, r.C.A.,

M-P- Renton, Prof. R. Smith, BA, WLSc^ Ph.D.(Econ.), p. Ashley Miller, F.CA

|/We wish to invest the sum. of £ fmin. £500) in Arbuthnot High income Fund Units and enclose a cheque payable to

Arbuthnot Securities Ltd.

Q IF youwish to reinvesttheincoms pleasetickthis box forAccumulation Units.

Q Share exchange schemetick box for details Q Monthlysavingstickboxfordetaiis

J/We declare that I am/we are over 1 8 and not resident outside the scheduled territories nor am l/a fe we acquiring the above mentioned

securities as the nominee(s) of any person(s) resident outside these territories. (If you are unable to maks this declaration, it should

be deleted andthe form lodged through your Rank, Stockbroker, or Solicitor in lhe United Kingdom.)

.Sianatura/s) ^ — -
Joint applicants, all must sign. State Mr/Mrs/Miss or Tides and Forenames.

Full Naroefs) _ — — —— —
Addressees) _ - - • —

Hi50 FT

ARBUTHNOTEstablished 1833
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Off 4 on economic fears
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK Sept 36.

THE RECENT rally was halted on

Wall El reel to-day w hen generally

Jpwer levels developed after in-

vfttiors were reluctant In take

any loncer-term risks in the face

of economic uncertainties.

The Dow Jones Industrial

Average finished 3.08 down at

856.81. for a net loss of 0.2C on

the week, while the NYSE All-

Common Index, at S52.79. shed 15

cents to reduce its rise on the

week io 5 cents. Declines led

cains by 715 to 641, while the

volume was 18.3m. (lS.23ra.)

shares.
Many investors were enneemed

about rising U.S. interest rates

and the coimtr>'‘s ecnnnmic out-

look despite reassurances from

Rut Falcon Seaboard rose SI i to
S2SI— it ended merger discussions
••-iih Raytheon.
THE AMERICAN SE Market
Value Index rose 0.07 to HS.33.
m.iking a net loss of 0.01 on the
week.
Penn traded Over the Counter,

fell -S'iJ to Slot—acquisition talks
with an unnamed British com-
pany ended.

AbbottI*h«
,

.VldheHNuKtoL'l' ...!

Cold Mines net profit taking MILAN — Stocks firmed over a A«n» utei.- Cna.i

and, m Foreisn Stocks. U.K. issues broad front in increased trading, au- Wwim**

fell while German and French Recent Government measures to

shares were mixed. Dutch and help the economy and invest-

1

OTHER MARKETS

Canada again mixed

FRIDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS
Change

Srnota Cliwlng nn
I rail'd price day

Fallen Sr aboard . . ;si.7i |fl S*£ + 1*

Snnv 3T2.5W SI

Brunswick — .Odd 1”
I> s. Slr-I . .. 2H-I.MO I'll ~l
jairrpiliar Tractor . in 3*1

Ihiit. TcL Ti-1.

Jim,- Chemical iw.wn
J. C. prone» . . ..

Wamr-r-LainlK-n
Bank America

some businessmen and Carter
Administration Officials that a

recession isn’t developin".
A bank prime rale increase to

7| per cent, from 7 per cent,

spread throughout the U-S. bnnfc-

inc industry today.
Also in the economic news, U.S.

Retail Sales fell by l.K per cent,
last week from the previous week.

Canadian Stock Markets re-

mained irregular in active trading
yesterday.
The Toronto Composite Index

shed 1.0 to 1003.2. while Metals
and Minerals declined 4.6 to P23.0,
Utilities lost 0.5S tn 162.07 and
Papers eased 0.15 to 95.39. But
Gn’ds moved up 105 to 1115.5. Oil
and Gas 2.1 to 1195.6 and Banks
0.14 to 227.58.

PAH IS—Market eased, wilh
operators more concerued by rise
in France’s trade deficit and in-
creasing unemployment than en-
couraged by a possible split in the
Left-Wing alliance.

Banks mixed against general
trend, while larges: losses re-

corded by Foods and Electricals.
BRUSSELS — Mixed in quiet

trading.
UCR declined Frs.bO to

Fr.s.l.ifiO on a first half-year net
loss.

U.S. ,«iorks little changed. ments, as well as prime rate and
L«rtT’!

AMSTERDAM—Mixed in quiet £?* •/}** “terest reduc£ioiIS
-HjSJfSgi**]

firmer”'

'' iUl Inte™ti0 ',,,1S Threw Spt however.

Transport* miaed. Insurances fofteuw reflwtins its “tentionof

rose strongly- NaBotiale Neder- lw™g oS
: . -

landen pul bn Flaieo. Bants
also firmed but Trading and VIENNA—Steadier than Of la

. iD]eri)lna(b

Industrial issues fell. JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares Amer. browtowt.

State Loans lower. above the worst on higher bullion Amet Om

—

COPENHAGEN—Quietly mixed, iodiealiona and London buying.
I Amec. idee. Fun.

GERMANY—Shares lost ground softer^Coppers
C

' Httle changed, AS^ja^Pr^i
on, profit taking. But .trading was platinums marginally easier. Tins Amer. Medical-.

quieL occasionally off other Metals Am® 3
[.
ou>r£

—

Electricals shed up to DM2, steady. t™**
-

headed by Siemens. HONG KONG—Slightly easier in
Public Authority Loan move- quiet trading. Amw.Tei s Tei..

ments ranged between gains of TOKYO — Slightly higher, amf
Up to DM0.15 and losses to 050. Volume 250m. shares- ’STl”

Authorities bought a shares with expected good busi-
net DMlJlro. nominal of stock, ness prospects finned, with Istuu .vnucu dtaei. ......

Mark Foreign Loans little rising yg t0 Y245 Ricoh YIO to as. a
changed. Y474 and Tns Electronics Y50 to A»met*.ou .

OSLO—Bankings. Insurances Y1.S10.
.

Asanai...^.
j

and Industrials easier. Shippings- Pharmaceuticals firmed on —

1

quietly steady. speculative buying, but Construe- *ve™ .—

j

SWlTy.ERL.ANl>—Generally very dons and Petroleums eased.
steady in a light turnover. AUSTRALIA—Uraniums easier Avon Product*....-

Banks and Insurances narrowly in a mixed . markets aFter the “**

'

G*‘ 6I***—

%

mixed. Financials firmed slightly. AdlTs call for. a referendum on
i"'Leading Industrials also moved Uranium Mining. Uutwr uu

u-irhin narrow limits. Pancontinental fell 40 cents to u*xicrTMvem>Llj
Dollar stocks narrowly mixed, SAR.20. ’ ihannw F..oi !

Dutch Internationals and Germans Gentral Norseman mse 10 to
barely steady. 5.60 and Santos 25 cents to 2.40.

g*'*""**”—

;

bPAiN — Market weak with AAR put on 5 cents to 1-93 on deu*u»
many shares on offer and index its imnroved results. ueuneUeui sieei.1

finishing at a new year’s low of Rank or NSW shed 6 cents to ui«Hs ft
,

60.71. 5 20.
Uoeiun.—v
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|
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F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,469
A prise of £3 tcill be given to each of the senders of the first

three correct solutions opened. Solutions must be received by
next Thursday, marked Crossword in the top left-hand comer of
the envelope, and addressed to the Financial Times, 10. Cannon
Street London, EC4P 4BY. Winners and solution will be given
next Saturday.
Name
Address

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN

Uoarah
Con. EdisuuN.l'.
Consol. Foods-...

CoosaL Nat- Ga*.
Consumer Power
Continental Grp.
ConUnentHl OIL.
Continental Tele.
Centro) Data
Cooper Indus. ....

21 ‘ ROH
471g 1

4$?9— 1 2798

19 U I
19i4

i'.GST* 1-66*8

Sioat?^

rassM

25 >s 251a
494a [

- 49,18

Hoys I Trust.

Union Gita

Jim Waiter 265*
| 275a 1 Republic titeel

Formidable’s form

looks impressive

FrTji?

a/neview m

DESPITE a small field of six

runners, to-day’s Group Two
Mill Reef Stakes at Newbur*
is potentially an intriguing race
with Tumbledownwind, Aythorpe
and Formidable likely to domin-
ate the betting.

Although he put up a brave
effort when he wore down
Aythorpe on soft ground in the
Gimcrack at York. Tumbledown-

has great strength in depth
among its juvenile team, found
no difficulty in completing a hat-
trick at Doncaster last week.

Pat Eddery's mount, who
impresses work watchers at
Lambourn. receives 4 lb from
Tumbledownwind and that
advantage could tip the scales In
his favour.

NEWBURY
2.00

—

WhisUefield**

2.30—

April
3-00—Meadow Bridge’
3 .30

—

Formidable
4.00

—

Eightpenny
4L30—King Alfred***

CATTERICK
2.45

—

Mrs. Trotter
4.15—Oyster Catcher
4.45

—

Miss Caribean

ACROSS
1 Currency recently stolen

used as ammunition (S)

5 Way an old prisoner takes
io prison camp (6)

9 Cast, determined to dis-

miss - la. 3/
10 . . . previous creator (6

1

12 Waterproof material drunk
by counsel l5, 4i

13 Perfect perhaps but nervous
(5;

14 Uninteresting place to live

(4)
16 See if Ice does break up (7)
19 First of the month bed pro-

ducing fruit (7)
21 Preserve backward look (4)
24 Period with charm f5)
25 Signal for sailing for

depressed disciple (4. 5)

27 Viva in morning is not con-
cerned with right and wrong
Ifil

28 Servant not mass-produced
we hear (Si

29 Class the French set on fire

(fi)

3(1 He turns down munlh on
ship (Sj

DOWN
1 Base weaver in a dream ffi>

2 Thicken doe led astray (fi)

3 Broadcast and consequently

married (5)

4 Professional who sees eye to

eye with his clients f7'»

6 Engine increasing batsman's

score from 10 to 12 (3-6)

7 Disabled Pole Edward
mourned for (Si

8 Worker in Beds worth cnlti-

vating fS)

11 Slide made for child from
the south (4)

15 Visit to pub for which trunks
are inappropriate (5. 4)

17 Spend foreign currency
sought by examination
btudent (4. 4)

18 Boer for mixing over Nor-
wegian capital not beginning
in bond (4-4)

20 Instrument turns up an ob-
jection (4)

21 Feathers oE a prize period
(7)

22 Try’ very hard to breed (6)
23 Businessman gets exchange

right (6)
26 Something on foot for church

musician (ai
Solution to Puzzle No. 3,468

WARWICK
2.00—WiUim the Red
2JS0—Kelly's Hero
3.30—Pavement Artist

Of the remainder 1 have most
regard for Soldier's Point who
has not quite lived up TO his
formidable early season reputa-
tion which encouraged a number
of backers to back him ante-post
for next year's 2.000 Guineas and
Derby.

If April is ro retain her
position as market leader for
the Irish Sweeps Cambridgeshire
on the first of next month she
must justify favouritism in the
Peter Hastings Stakes an hour
before the Mill Reef.

1 expect her to do just that
for. with the exception of Danish
King from whom sbe receives
13 lb, the opposition appears far
from strong.

wind has never struck me as any-

thing better than a smart two-
year-old.

1 believe that be may well be
able to confirm his superiority

over Neville CalJaghan’s juvenile

but I doubt that he will get the
better of rapidly improving
Formidable.
The particularly attractive

Forli colt chosen by Peter
Walwyn to represent his power-
ful Seven Barrows stable -which

In the afternoon's most open
race, the £10.000 renewal of the
Joe Coral Newbury Autumn Cup.
it may pay backers to take an
each-way interest in Meadow
Bridge who appeared to have an
off day when beaten a long way
out in York's Melrose Handicap
last time out For those in need
of a getting-out bet King Alfred,
a strong progressive son of
St. Alpbage, could fit the bill in

the Harwell Maiden Stakes.
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SOLUTION AND WINNERS OF
PUZZLE No. 3,463

Following are the winners of

last Saturday’s prize puzzle;

Miss K. PUborough, 12 Sketty

Park Close. Sketty, Swansea,

W. Glamorgan.

7vTr. A. Searic, 11 Nobles Way,
Esham, Surrey.

• Mrs. J. Watson. Rudsaie

House. Newton Kyme, Tad-

caster, Yorks.
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SPAIN »
Scpu 1® Pec cenL

Anland .................... 1M7

Vancrt Rtlban 771
Banco Allrf.ltlCi O.DiW) 284

Hjnp* C.-niral JJfc

Hanf'i Estcnur .. .. 28*

Baiwn Cemral .. . . 779

JJrfH.-". r.ian<-1a iJJIBi 2U
bunco lli'Miw 2M
Kanio Inrl C(!. *1.00'1» 134

i*. did. McdUcTancij .. 224
Hanoi Po/v.il.c 294

HiTicn Santaeder 1 359

K/iiv-n Vrqnu" *l.(Wu> .

Pancn V»»aya 209
Banco Zarunsana 345
Banfcunion — 171

Banik Andalucia 249
Babcock Wilcox .... 36

C1C 155
Dragados 225
Inantunif 124
E. I. Araconcsas 69
EspjUQola Zinc 1B6
Sxpl- Rio Tlmo 106J9
Fecsa (LD001 79JO
Pencna >1.0M) E2JD
Gal. Predadas 162
Crvpn Velazqoei i4®0) 165
Hidrola 89

Iberduero
oiarra
Panelcra* Rcvmdaa
pi>irolis«f
P<*trole*rt

?.»rrm Paoairr^ ...

Snia>*?

SoRp.ft^a
TWcfonira
7 offa. Hn'*cnrti ..

T'lh >itv
I,ninn Elec

BRAZIL

Sept. IS

1

F.-Ins. 1‘J. nr ! IliT'.l

(.'in.- i
— )Criu!

AomU. 1.48 i—0.110.12
banco Unzil PP..- 4.on Lji mJlIB
Hplv.t Vinaln ClPl SSTTn IHelp) Mined*OP 3.05 +0.8418.12
BeabmnPP.. 1.33 i_O.01B.2S
I^jui Amer. OP_ 3.Q6
Maaoesnnn OP.,1 2.06 +0,

Pf S.31 -O.OZsilO
NnmltriOP. 3.10 ^.._P.06
SDnaCn.aOP.-l 2.86 +o!SB.2S|

2.00 4-0.068.13 i

VoL Cr.132 3m. shares Ifi.Om.
Srnireo: Rio de Janeiro SE.

NOTES: Overtoil prices excigd* S premmra Bogan dividemU are afte<

miUibolduis tax

4 DMS11 d**noTn nniew nnicronse «r»ied. P PtaaSWi Ctinm unless othenvw
natt-u 4, Kr.inu fltnora ueb-ss utnurwisc -ajica ® rtdwiai- unic&a
oihcru'in- stuiud. :• v«n 30 (.mom. unitn** uihorwue stjiva - Hnc« • *1 uith* «i *
suspcusian a Kloniu n SlUiiiuiiw. c Cents >> Dividend ait^/ peodimi rieDi»

''

and/ or strro issue r Per share. /Francs o Gross mv. %. h assumed divUlenn

alter scrip and/or nsbra. issue, fc Alter local (am ro % u,x tree. » Krancs-
’’

including umiw div. u Norn a Stun- mill. ' Oiv. and jri-m exrinda speaa)
uarroem. t Indicated dlv. u Unofficial iradmc. p Mmonu holders only. a liervr “

nondiru. “Atted. T Bid. S Traded, t Seller As-named, sr Ex nfhis. idgj 6
a) ndend. zc Ex sens Issue, za Ex alL a Imoiim mdct increased.
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chairman
. a dtaeccor of
-UM. ha* been
chairman.

; will he. i^dr-
thls year from

L. STUUGE
A. L. Storge

.mne reached
r. l>. E. Cole-
3pointed chair*
m parties from
tr. Slurse. who

.
president of

tinue as chair-
irse fServices)
(Motor Under-

1 mvaa has been
an of IRISH
iES. He sue-
'rame who- has

. van joined- the
year. He is

' Confederation

idiary of the
ENTERPRISE

aimed the fol-
directors: Mr.

nanaging direc-
a Systems and
ndor. as direc-

tor or Btisincas Development,
Insac Data Systems. Hr: Seymour
Joffe win be president, Insac Inn

•k • •
. -..

Mr. C A. Wenjxd pas been
appointed secretary of CHAM-
BERLAIN GROUP in succession
to Mr. A. L wakes, who remains
an executive director, -

*
Mr. Henry Clayton has been

appointed chairman of THOMAS
ROBINSON AND SON and Mr.
Denys W. PoTcy has -become
deputy chairman. Both remain
joint managing directors. - -

Mr. Peter Uvsey has bcap.ap-
Romted sales director of DJB
ENGINEERING. .He joins- the
company from Blackwood Hodge
where he was deputy director
Europe.

*
Mr. John E. Phillips has .been

appointed general manager* and
uadenvTiter of the TRADE IN-
DEMNITY COMPANY from
January ! in succession to Mr.
a. E. Nunn, who retires at the
end of this year.

k
Mr. Eric Waterhouse has

.

bee£i
appointed an assistant general
manager of the HONGKONG

L\jND GROUP and managing
threcior of MANDARIN INTER-
NATIONAL HOTELS izvm Nor-
ember l. Hu will succeed Mr.
Malum Cunningham, who is to
leave Horn; Kong in October.
Mr. Waterhouse is nt present
marketing director of THF Hoiels.

*
Mr. I.eslfc F. Hostel has been

appointed to the board of LEP
TRAVEL as financial director.

* .

Mr. R. J. Kirfcman has bepn
elected to the Board of P. W.
WOOLWORTH AND CO. as
finance director.

*
Mr. U H. G. Livittgstonc-Lcar-

month has been appointed nn
additional director of TLN PUB-
LICATIONS.

*
Professor Sir Hermann Bondi

is to 'take up nis appointment as
chief scientist at the DEPART-
MENT OF ENERGY on October 1.
Sir Hermann is al present chief
scientific adviser to the Mmlstry
of Defence and In his new post
succeeds Dr. Walter Marshall.

*
Mr. J. H. Nnnnerley has

been appointed a director of
BULWER AND LUMB (HOLD-

RACTS AND TENDERS

REPUBLIC OF ARGENTINA
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

ARGENTINE GOVERNMENT OILFIELDS

(ACIMIENTOS PETROLIFEROS FISCALES

ERNATIONAL PUBLIC TENDER No. 74-870/77

TNE GOVERNMENT OILFIELDS FYACIMIENTOS PETRO-
> FISCALES) calls bids for International Public Tender No.

7 to contract services for exploration,- exploitation and develop-

lydrocarbons in areas located in Isla Grande de la Tierra del Fuego

te adjacent continental shelf t Republic of Argentina).

plember 15, 1977 (S.45 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. and from. 2.15 p.m. to

i.) tender's specifications will be made available at AVENIDA
.SAENZ PENA 777 (Office- No. 5 ). BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA.

rested in participating are invited to present corresponding

$ on January 17, 197S. before 11.00 a.in. The proposals should be.

» two separate envelopes, hereinafter referred to as “ A ” and “ B,”

.

i contained in a general envelope. ; Cost of tender conditions:

>00.00 payable in -Argentine currency, at the rate of exchange

or closing seller-'price as quoted by ^ANCO DE LA NACION
TINA tbe day bpfore.the dale of sale. . r ^ : .

Commodity OFFER iua.o

Trust BID 97.U

YIELD 4.1?;

Double OFFER 59.1 .

Option Trust BID 37.1

H
YiaDlO.S''..

Commodity & General

Management Co Ltd

8 St George's Street

Douglas Isle ui Mao
Tel: 0624 46B2

WARDCATE COMMODITY
FUND

at list August 1977 £9JM-£?.»»
WCF MANAGERS LIMITED

P.O. Bon 73
St HoHar, lirscy

. 0534-20591 /J _
Next dealings 30th September 1977

iNim news
JNCS) to succf?ed Mr. (». M. Warrj-
as chairman on January 1 when
Mr. vvarry retires Irom the Board.

*
Sir Paul Hoi II v has jumed

COUHTAULDS ys, a part-time con-
sultant nn design matters.

Ar

Sir Alexander Glen and Prue
LeiUi have been appointed nun-
executive directors on the Board
or BRITISH

,
TltANSPURT

HOTELS. Sir Alexander retired
last month as chairman of the
British Tburisi Authority.

w
Nr. R. j. Davies, Mr. ft. M.

Fraser, Mr. I
1'. W. Hale and Mr.

R. Hickte, executive directors nr

subsidiaries, have been appointed
to the Board of the rareni com-
pany. GiVRTON ENGINEERING.

*
Mr. Antonio Dies de Rivera,

vice-p resident, has beer, appointed
head of the newly-created Euro-
pean marketing and planning
group of WELLS FARGO BANK
in London.

*
Mr. Ken Griffiths has joined

Leigh interests as manaaing
director and chief executive of
its subsidiary POLYMERIC
TREATMENTS. He vas formerly
managing director of Synthetic
Chemicals.

*
Mr. John F. Gardner, formerly

car marketing director of Leyland
International's European division,

has been appointed managing
director of ihe company's German
salep outlet. LEYLAND GmbH.
He will take up his new post in
Dussekiorf on November l.

*
From October 2. Mr. Jan-Otiu

van Boetzduer, Mr. Francis
Madden, Mr. Peter Eyrom and Mr.
Jock Grcen-AnuytaBe will become
executive directors of N. M.
Rothschild and Sons and Air.

Robert Valentine and Mr. Henry
Ergas wilt be non-executive direc-

tors. Mr. Madden is joining the
company from the Take-over
Panel where he was an assistant

director-general.

Mr. M. G. Dick has been
appointed chief executive of
FASRON UJC

GuMdian jjaw par returns to
controls

fugit
By Richard Rolfe

JOHANNESBURG, Sept. IS

ATTEMPTS by the Guardian-

Liberty Ufr grnup m acquire

the total on islanding sharehold-

ing in First Union General In-

vestment Tn*»i ir'UGJTj that

it docs not Already own have
been thwarted by " certain

major shareholders 'n FL'GIT
"

and the shares have been
relisted as Crum tiwlay. But

Guardi an-Liberty Life has in-

creased Its stake in KL’GIT
from the level uf 4u pvr cent,

acknowledged in the Usl
accounts by rprUiiT acquisi-

tions which result iu “etfec-

live control*' havng been
acquired* 8 iihrasp which
sus^ests Guardian-Liberty now
holds over 50 per cent, of

FUGIT.
Compared with the pre-

suspension price of 72c,

Guardian-Liberty is now
making a “ stand-by” of 80v
to FUGIT >hareholdcrs
thro ur h its sponsoring brokers.

The offer w II remain open
unlit October r» aucj the level

of 80c has apparently been
chosen because this is the
bixhv.sL prirc Guardian-Liheriy
Life has paid for any shares
acquired in FUGIT over Ihe

pasi 12 months. IYel asset value

of FUGIT at Ihe dose of

business on September 13 was
92c.

Guardian-Liberty Life's in-

ability *0 proceed with a

formal documented offer to

FUGIT share holders to acquire
the entire issued share capital

apparently stems Irnm opposi-
tion by the Old Mutual, the

largest Soul ft African invest-

ment Inst'tut inn. which holds
It per cent, of FUGIT and was
therefore in a position to block
any proposals.

Norol loss

of Kr.19.6tn.
By Fay Gjester

OSLO, Sept. 16.

NOROL, Norway's Stale-domi-
nated petroleum refining and
marketing company, reports an
operating losN of Kr.19.bm. in

the first half of 1977. It says
this is an improvement on
results In the first half of 1976,

which was the first year of the

company’s existence. Allowing

Tor depreciation, operations ior

tbe six months showed only a

small toss.

The company increased its

sates of oil products In Norway
by 13.1 per cent, compared
with January-June 1976. It

secured 25. t per cent, of the
domestic market for petroleum
products in the period, and this

made it the market's largest

single supplier. Its sales of
oil products in the period

totalled ' 1.25m. tonnes.

profit in first-half
f

BV-H. F. LEE

THE LATEST interim report

;
from Haw Par Brothers Inlerna-

;
Uonal shows the ^roup moving

: hack tn profitability after two
,

cijusccuij\e years in ihe red.

For the half-year ended June.
Ihe group reported a pre-t:*j; pro-

fit of SSJ.ltim. li-JTJ.OOOi enm-
!
pared with a lo.-> of S$fi04.0UQ

! in the first half of 197B
Group profit* after minority

I
and cvlraordmary iiems

,
(aiiumnuny to SSLSm.l and

[
i.uiatinn v.-a* higher at S$2.?4m„

|

against a group loss of S$S 59m.

j

previously.
1 Although lfaw Par said that
I
tire I9i i results were nut com-
parable with those for tlie fir>t

|

half of 197fi. because of changes
1

in its accounting policy and
1 exceptional j««?nis written off last

I year, the latest set nf figures,

j

nonetheless, does provide >ome

|

chinnier of hope for share-
holders.
Haw Par staled that the «roun.

with the exccp'.ion of the marine
|
division, recorded considerable

! improvement, i fialkine up the

[
l>rofiis of Ss2.75m. during ihe

SINGAPORE. Sept- 16-

six months. The marine divi-

sion. however, lost Sai.59nt
Sounding a warning that all

is Stitt not welt with its murine
division. Haw Par says lhaL
although the rate nr loss in the

division has been reduced, it is

recognised that the marine mar-
ket had duteriora !<.•(! further,

since the year-end, making
reductions in lieu i-size and
reorganisation more difficult

lhan anlii-ipaieri.

The continuing rundown m
the ^izc of the fieci. it added,
was expected lu lead to a further
capital loss which rr.uld not be
quantified under current market
conditions.
The croup’s extraordinary

profits was marie up largely of a

gain on the acquisition of Haw
Par London convertible prefer-
ence shares tSS2.:J2m.j and prn-
fiis on the sale of ihe Haw Par
industrial building in Hong
Knnc tSS4S7.00Oi.
Consolidated gro^s revenue of

nil its divisions—trod-na. textiles,
pharmaceuticals, insurance, and
marine—lolai S5'J7.4,n.. against

S$76.Iiu. in Ihe first half of 2976.

Haw Par sav.? that increases
in trading revenue were more
than offset by the closure of its

Mandarine Textiles fai-iory in

Hong Kuog last November and
the group's reduced marine
activities

The group's long-term quoted
investment: at market value
amounted lo S:>74.11m. compared
with the hook value of SS79.79iii.

llav: Par also disclused the re-
sults of ila wholly-owned sub-
sidiary. Haw Par ( London), for
the hJf-year ended June.

Pre-lax profits of Haw Far
( London! for the- half-year
amounted lo £139.365 compared
with £253 in the previous first

half-year.

Haw Par says that, after re-

ceiving acceptance# fur 1S5.0CH1

ur the -H per cent. Haw Par (Lon-
don! convertible redeemable
Guaranteed preference shares,
following the cash offer to

acquire these shares, the com-
pany now held 45.7 per cent, of

the lolai convertible shares in
iisue.

Receiver

|

for Gulf
Arabian
GULF ARABIAN, a public com
ipany quoted ”n two Hona Kong

I
stuck exchange;, has asked its

i main creditor, the Chartered
Rank, to apmjim ? receiver. AP-
DJ report-

- from Huns Kong

Thu company, n b:ch operates
a barge and tug service in The
Gulf, announced on Thursday
that it had failed to raise addi-
tional capital It is believed to

owe the bank between U.S.S3m.
and S4m.
The company’s shares, which

at one time were quoted at over
£HK1.50 (30 U.S cent5», were
suspended Tuesday a: 2S Hong
Kong cents f5.fi *J.S. cents).

Gulf Arabian's collapse high-
lights one nf the most rapid
rises and fails seen on Hons
Kong's stock exchanges, ft began
this year when the name of the

company was chanced from Tunc
Hing. a former property and in-

vestment group, to Gulf Arabian
to reflect its new role as an
operator of barge and shipping

services in the Arabian Gulf and
the Red Sea.
The company announced In

early August it bad encountered
serious cash flow problems
Shareholders, however, were
assured it had received fresh
support from its bankers and
one of its principal shareholders.

WHEN YOU NEED MORE THAN

With the marker now into uncharted territory, rhe investor needs

more than a pm and a prayer—and more than just tips. He needs

to keep close to market sentiment, alive to the subtle changes

in the City's attitude. Above all. rhe investor needs perspective:

the sore of perspective that comes from an analysis of past bull

and bear markets, an understanding of the City's political outlook,

and attention to changing trends in the economy.
This is where INVESTORS REVIEW, the City's fortnightly maga-

zine. comes in. INVESTORS REVIEW is no slouch at tipping

shares—the Trading Portfolio has consistently outpaced the FT
Index in recent months—but its combination of lively, often con-
troversial. features with in-deprh research and background
material ensures thar the investor is never left in the dark. AH
of this—plus expert coverage of the insurance, commodities, mining

and property fields—is available for jusc £9 a year. It's (he kind

of value chat's hard co beat.

INVESTORS REVIEW
Once a week, subscribers to -he

IR MIDWEEK MARKET LETTER
receive a confidential marker
report plus hard hitting buy
and sell recommendations from
cop analyst Charles Whitcomb.
A joinr subscription to letter

and magazine costs jusr £20

ESTABLISHED 1897

ORDER FORM. Please send me
Investors Review for 1 year

£9 post paid . . .

IR Marker Lecrer £15 post paid.

Combined subscription 1 year
£20 post paid .

Overseas rates available on
demand

Address

To INVESTORS REVIEW. 100 Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.

f .
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JDITiES/Review of the week

ieeze’ fears lift coffee
MMO CITIES STAFF

* •

FFEE and coco*
dominated * by >

rs Hits week. •
i

'lightening' supply 1

d November deli- :

£2.709.5 a tonne 1

hut by the close
;

price had* slipped

me—up £106.5 on
\

he market saw the
J

for some time a*

’ambled to cover ,

>r fear of beinp
Itieeze at the end

.j

ort buying policy
]

ponsible for rhe
,

bras, the Brazilian <

ompany, has been
,

f. on the futures

y and is expected
,

i>ry and hold the
t

e tune.

make UFe <

Peculators holding j

, as there may be
{

coffee available to i

he market ;

ected the Novem- j

/en more than the '

r, as many dealers j

-tight supply situa- j

• carried over to

en the September I

es. ‘

•Fears of a major nearby
supply shortage also lifted cocoa

prices: Tbe December position

climbed tu £2^20 a tonne at one
stage hut ended the week £47.5

highfr at £2,4Bff.5 a tonne.

. The prospect or a serious

supply shortage because of late

crops Jn West Africa has been
aggravated . by new*; that an
Ivory Coast shipper is unable tu

meet his commitments.

The sugar market had a rela-

tively .. quiet week, with the

London daily price ending un-

-changed on balance at £106 a

tonne after
.

slipping to £103 at

one stage. * Dealers said the

market was preoccupied by the

Geneva, talks aimed at thrashing

out a new international sugar

agreement, but -no significant

news has yet emerged from that

quarter.

In Australia, meanwhile, tbe

Queensland Government, which

handles Australia’s sugar

exports, announced thal it had

rejected a .
.final offer from

Japanese refiners over the dis-

puted 1974’ supply agreement

The dispute will now go^ for

arbitration before the Sugar

Association of London
The rubber market, which ban

hrpn boosted recently bv in

creased buying interesi in Russu

anti China, eased back this week.

The- RSS No. I spot price on the

London terminal market ended
lJ5p lower at 5fip a ktlo.

London metal markets had a

quiet week, but pre-week-end

shrirt-covcrjng boosted values

yesterday. Tin was the most
affected with cash standard metal
rising £77.5 to £6,302.5 u tonne,

up £112.5 on the week. Cash
cupper wirebars gained £6.5 to

end the week £3 higher at £686.5

a tonne.

The week’s strongest perform-
ance.was in lead where warnings
or . a possible supply shortage

boosted the cash price by E8J50

to £332.25. Zinc, though remained
depressed due to rumones of an
impending producer price cut.

Concern over the state of the

zinc .market, with market prices

below some companies’
.

produc-
tion costs, has prompted the
International Lead and Zinc

Study Group to call a special

meeting to review the situation.

The -meeting will be held in

January when latest available
statistics will he studied.

The decision to call tbe meet-

ing was made at a group session

held in Geneva this week, which
had itself been brought forward
by two months In view nf the
seriousness of tbe situation.

MARKET REPORTS

BASE METALS
COPPER—Gained around on the London

Mntai lixchanee. Forward metal cp«ued a

uhade firmer at £W5 and rose to EWL5
on modv-si irarf* burin*. The Drfre SUb-

m-i|Utfiiily eased »o UKM-5 after talk of a

further nw In warehouse stocks. In (he

jlVrnnoi) (he sirona weirins on Comes
uouulcd wm pre-week-end short-covenn*
mull flii- price up to fTOS before il eased

jlishUy io tod ai I7TW on ihe late kerb.

In iwirrviOfiv dealings H moved ahead

asain io i>i«. Turnover lajso tonnes,

< UPfVHl
’ + ,,r

l "f-Hl-lUrrr.R
official

;
—

]
Lnoifteuul —

SILVER
Silver. was fi*«t l.0Sp an ounce bieher

for spot d.-Iivery in ihe f.undon bullion

markei yv^erday ai 257.fii>D US c.-iu

equivalents of me fixinn l.-vnls utre: spor

449.1c.. Up i.T.-.s three-momh 433.4c.. un
i.Bc.; au-maiuii -ua.ik.'.. up a^v.s and
is-nmmh 4S0 *i- . up 2.0c The mewl
opened at 23t.9-J37.9o and
Improved hy ihe close to 2iSf-233jp

I4ali;-4a2c.<.

SJiA'Blf iiutilto If. or I.M.B. |+ .t

l*r fij.iuR I
— due* —

*

tn«v<M. (irlcing
I

spot l+i.os‘ ase.sii 1+ 1.7

3 Riunilift. u61.05p Ll.l5-Sd62.25p J-f 1.9
A n.FjDlh*.. UOB 4p 1+1.3 —

]
......

lkniuntiid. 275.

6

jj ;+- !.3
;

—
i

~ LME—Turnover
-
2S6 <21B> lots of 1U.I»J

ounces Morning: Cash 2S5: three

months 281.4. 1.3, L2. 1, 1^!. 1.4. Kerbs:

Three monibs *61 4 Afternoon: TOn-e
months 261.4. 6L2, 61.4. £1.6. 61.8. G2.

62. 1. 62. C2.2. S2JL Kerbs: Thne rnooibi

2«2.4. (C5 02-6. -

PRICE CHANGES

• £ £ £ ’&

•TSf^bfll-a +3.SS' fr'86-7 +6J
.•< anuttlli'.. 6B5--5 +3.6 699-6-7001 + 6
-*<-ltl'in'iil. 682 [+3.B| —
Cathodes
Uh-,1, 672-5 +2 677.5-8.5 +7
Sni»nliw..| 6B5-5 ,+ 2.6, 691-.6 +7
tetll'ni'ni 672.5 ,+ 2 I

~
L'.d. onU.^ — - _ |_.-—S .60

AmaJaanuted Metal Trad lot reported

that in i he momlnH cash vir+bus tradi+1

31 ffi&2. force months J69S.5, 90, 96.5. 93,

04.5. 85. Calhudus eaan tBT2.5. T2, three

monifas X®6. S6.3. Kerb: Wirutar*: lhrc«

months 1895.5. 95. ©.5. Wternoon: Wire,

bars, three monlbs £BB?.S. 8S. £700, £089. a,

£TU0. Cathodes, three monihs SBBL Kerb:
Wlrebars. three months SOI. IK 01. i7UJJ>.

nWl. £780.

TU*-1Sharply -higher. The continued

closure M the Pensnu market was
reflected by the Quietness of momirc
trading. Ponrard siandard metal moved
between £6.2S8 and £4.250. but values went
ahead sironaly In the aficmoon on

ememuons of a saeable fall in ware-

house slocks. Forward tna u-rlal opened

ai -ES.250 and quickly rose to (he day's

highest noin> of £6.330 on the tale kerb
nwina ta asuresstve short-coverinp. Turn-
over: S5S tonnes.

_ m

'

i a. in. H- ur| it.ni. |+ "r

TIN • OfBvtti
I
— ,Un. dll-ini

I

—

Hiph Grade A' ! £
I

£ £
OST. 6339-40 1+70 |6370-9O ,+B5
S m*,nih» . 6360-70 I+ 9II 639U-400 + 70
--eirleinnt 6340 [ +70 — i

6240-50 !+ 60 I
6300-6 1+77 Ji

3 inunthn. 6240-50 +58.5;6Sl95-300.+67.S

.-uioemnt. 6260 + 60 — j

New Ynrk _— „...
!
J_5a6.0__ j

. ...

Momimr standard, three months £6 230.

48 35. 40 High grade, cash 1040. three

months £8-330 60. Kerb: Standard, three

mOBths' £5J45, 50: 45. Afienxwn: Standard

three months ffi-250. S3. 00. 70, 90. SS, 90.

95. Kerb: Standard, three months 15.300.

38, 30, 58 .
40 45. 00.

LEAD—Marolnaliy Hmw#'. mainly re-

flecting the strength of other base meials.

Alter rising to £33S nn ihe pre-market,

forward metal eased tu £KM before

advancing to the day's lush nf EJ38 on

the late kerb. A modest Tall in ware-

house Slodt-s *>*«r the past week is

ezpeclefl. Turnover; 4.700 tonnes.

1 a. ui. J+ urt

LBAO Offl'Tial
I

— iL’nf.fliriAl —

j
£

i
z i £ 1 £

U»h ! 33 1-5 y-A SBkS i + .5

i nv.<nihE..| 334-5 s+,75 336--2S -+1.B7

S’twem... . 331.5 j—.5 - i

N.T.iapOtJ - L.;... _*ti

Moimnfl: Cash £330.5. 31,5, three moatha

1334. 34.5. Kerb: Three months 034.5. 35.

Ahemoon: Cush 033. three monih3, £BS.

K. 35J. 36. 30-3, 36- Kerb: Cash £333.5,

three mtuilhs Q37. 32 37. 34

ZINC—Barely duased. Alter rising to

£301 on the pre-market influenced by the

general patteto in capper and lead,

forward nieial- eneoumnvd hedge *eiln»

which depressed the priro to £239. In

the afternoon, fresh bnyins encouraged

by ihe strength of other metals nromiifed

a move up to COi on the kerb before the

price eased marginally to end ar Q9L5.

Turnover- 5.115 tonnes.

j."
-
a.m.

-
l+orl p.m. f+n‘

ZINC ; Oflhtal 1 ~ ‘ GniMhclni: —

• n t ; £ j
f 1 c

C+ifh..™.- 291.S-2 -1.5. 294-.S

inJdilha. 298.7M i-S.57! 300.5-1 ,+6.26

S'juani.-. 298 1-Bi ~
\

Pno.tViall — '

Morning: Cash £38.5. 91.5, 92. three

months EiflO. CM.'Pn.i, 9B.T5. Kerb; Cash

E392. three months £298.75. W. Aliernoon:

77)re? months £299.5. 99. 89.5. £3M. £300.o.

Kerb: Three months £3W, C. W.
• Cents per pound. TOn previous

unofficial dose. ilM per nicuL

£74 so. Ucil C74.W. Nov. 176 93. Tilbury.

EK»: f.i.q.. Oel SSS.lW. Muv £SS,73. Easl
and West Coafls Kes: umtuated
Maize: ll SJFreuxb, S+pi -nd Uci.

ESBii. Eaa Coasi.' Rest unquoted.
Barley and Sorqhum: Unuuuicd.
HCCA—Local inn « Urm nwt priws

tor s^i.ietnbvr i'> Other milling wbeai—
Kum U3 ie. Peed ivtieai—Kwu rtn ho.

um.^hir*! rni.s'i Feed barley—Kent
£iT2.2l>. I.anuo'-lure ts+.SQ.

The ft K. tunnelary coefhetem for the

tfceK fmtn Sept+mbcr 19 will remain
uui;l,9 nged.
EEC DAILY IMPORT LEVIES—

Etiecitve to-day. in unna of accauni a

mnne. tin order, curreni levy plus Oct..

Nnv. an/1 Dec. premiums, ullh proviims

tn brackets, i Common iritfBi—85 67. nil.

nil, oil ibame-: Durum wheat—nn.5'-'. nil,

till, ml CJ32.79. n»J. ml. Piti: Rye—79.35.
ml. ml. ui! isainet: Bari tar—77 1 4. nil.

nil, nil iune>: Oau—7i 15. ml. nil. ml
sainei: Maize toiber than hybrid lor

seeding)—79.44. nil. ml. nil i75 44. 819.

0.1S. Dll'; Millet—51.79. 0 74, 8.74 . 0 74

*L79. mi. nil. rul>: Cram sorghum—
rs tu. nil. ml. ml i«amti

Xlsi, t.ir fliiiirs; Wheat or mhxed wheat
and rye Hour— 13504 fUlj.Mi; Ryi>—121 W
• tel 99 1

.

produce: Oranges — S. aincau: 56'i:ft

5.11^6 1)5 Califunnaii. 6.20-1, Jh; Arm-nun.-
5 49^.30. CrapBfroll—Unitsiuvan. 6“u.

G -It): Arevniim- <KIH>: Lemons—Spanisli

rr.iys 2j'in's 2.uo; S. A(rn::.u: t tft-5.H0

Mandarins—Australian* Elk-n-Juk- 4 6»i.

Ah pics— French, apprns. 2i»-lh finlili-n gs __
Dfiuioii-, -j.hitei.tiK Aa/MiM 1.01+3.20 | njlRPr QF1||

Enaltsh produce: Potaiocs-p-r 5«-lh VJ A MllU
Whiles Iteds I iHi-i.so. Lciiuce—P^r 12. m
auiduur o.Sfl. Cos 3's t ihi WcbU's i.ou nfi/t/ttmiri
Cabbage—per 4-has Prlmo 0.40. Cauli- |B|
(lowers—per 12. Lincoln Lift l.:0 Mush- Jt*'®'

''wlV
rwmi5—per pound 0.35-U.pg. Cucumbers— — m
pi-r boa. new crop 1.40-1.08. ohi crop 1.00- jjrt xvrs

x

m
130. Tamaiocs—per 12-Jb English 1.20. TfilPIrfalS P rfl | flMarrows—per ho* 0.70-1.00. Runner fc ^(UL&JtE.
beans—per pound' 0.08-0.11. Capsicums— NEW YORK ScW. 16.
pi.r pound 8J0.

_
Bceygiy—pi. r a lb <1S«

_ |.•leclnus metals and copper rallletl io

w^TuK r

«i
ba

*pirt!?nP'
5
?'-n

0" ,

rml^
!r burina on rumours of an Israeli

SEwv52SJ5raK " sa sirjssur srs£
m"

aMM 0M.
(

S
^
n 'sh«, ,0'"r omdanm House sell-

rou.nil Halim: II 1 ft Vn-I^rl-.. 'll I.L
4,**»

US. H/larkets

—per pound Belles u.10. Viriorias 'O.iii-

u tH Swiitens 0 OR+i.Hi. Mkjori-'t Ci-edltna Cocoa—Cboni snoi 2*45 «23S1*. Buhta
0 15-n.te. Damsons n.ts-otu Bl a ch berries snoi unuuiik-d. Sew. 200 *0 Dec.

COCOA ROBBER

—per i-jh 0 15 SPTOBIs—f.-r imt/ru! Oil If l 73 tl?600>. Murch 1*7.00. 160.30.

0.12. Parsnip*—bit 'i' lh 1 20 Cum Cob ,iU|j- i.\i no. Svpi. 14939. Dec. 1U310.
—per 12 l.nn Turnip*—pur ?vll> I 4U. Bales: l.Sifi lois.

Values fluctuated bt a narrow range la

close tH-nr ilu- tews. Hill and Dultus n-
poned. CondinotR were quk-L

iVtilentaV'iT+.i, • luisiiiw.-

t OCi » 4 ' i.'lwn \- — 1 1* 111*

An. ? t.'iiir'i. 1

ttn+viiiVi ..2770.0 73.0 — 56.0 2790. U-B5.D

Ifewriiihci . 24£5.*67.0 3$.a S4W).. 5S.0

3larel, 23»7JI6a.O -26.6 2200. -85.0

Slav 170.0- 75 Jl !- 14.5 SlM.y- 66.0

Jul'v KWJJ-06JJ — 32.6:2090.0

20L0. -+D.S5 -39.87 7020. D- 15.5

1)*;.. :it5T.O65-0 -24.5.1M0.0-50.II

Sales: <4.SS4) tou of ID ioiuv>s

UNCERTAIN upenirtB nn lh>’ l.nnrtnn

physical tnar+el F'.uciu+ivd ihrouuliout
Lhy day. claiine r.luimij *:.:ndwr. U-wrs
and Peat reptin.?d the ,-dal.ttuan market
'YUS dosed.

t Vw«l!mV Pn.-. |...i:
J

Bii-im-if

L-I.K I
1 mi*

•per 12 l.nn Turnips—pur 2vll> I 411. Bates: t.23ll tols.

WOrtl PI fTl LR Cetlae—" f ''
s.’wiirati: Km. MM”HUL ril LfciVtJ UIL- HI.. Die. r.d.un 1*3 <1$5.31». March

LONDON—The markei ci.iiiiiiuert in 170 in» t7M 75. M.iv |i.7 23 July 162 M-IC.ffl.

la^lay aviTiti1 173. 15 i 173. 16 is IT-'day

avi r*U»f: lTi'.Bl 1 172.141.*

COFFEE
London i.nffe* futures ppi-nid unduuwed

to r.'tt lober yesterday and with no fresh

news the markei moved m a narrow range

in u quid niomiOE session. Dresul
fluruham reponed. a bout ol imvcd sell-

inp cjused j sharp decllm.' «t SKUyltlter
and Novemoer In ndri-aiu-moun. olibnudi

Other ppsliions remained fairly steady

ihrouRhoul the day. Values finished off

ihe Tows between £74 lower on ihe

Nocemoer and III. hiRhef an July ta a

typical pre-week-end closing session.
" -

’ YeMttnUyV ’
:

L’low + l,r
|
Hiishiwb

CUFFKB 1 —
I
Uuw

ll per bmqel 1

r+weiiib..-r.7. 2993^999:-eTo’ 30 60-2990
N.ncniteT ... 2625-863

1

; -74.08700-4610
J.nu.rv 2195-2198'— 23,5^825-2176
March* 1941-1942 -Ifl.Ci 10BO I-.51

MdV 1876-1878;—Bfl.b 1891-lifiO

j„lv 1B50-1EKS3 +ll.01BbO-1l!«l

September ... 1826-1840; + 10.0/186 1-lbifO

Sales: J.S-’O ‘" 423
1 lots ol 5 roFines.

ICO IndlUiOr prlew lor s»-pl. 13

«U.S tana per pound i: Columbian Mild

Arabicas 40! .90 isamoi:- unwashed
Arable as 313.00 laaruci: other milrt

Arab was TP'idO < IKLli; Robustas VBJ. jfl

(203jilJ. D-i'lT arerasc 199.73 +'I93.iSi.

GRAINS
LONDON FUTURES IGAFTA*—The

market opened 2i Ooinio dfiW'Q end eased

lo losses of 70 points, with beavr enn»-

mertaal sellin. Adi reported. Volume

wfta cotici-mrated on barley, which found

Bhort-coeenns .support at ihe lima a««I

rallird well. It dosed fully steady on

ncarbys. sM oolnla. down on the day.

Wheat eased again In the afternoon with

distant partieutorir weak. Srarbfs rffv

proved with merchant Interest, dosiua

1680 points •

WHEAT f
_

EARLET
.VesUT'ier'ri +•« :Yektonta.vV

-f-
.>r

M'ntli1

,

elM-e — • cWr
i

*“

«m 76.50 .M3J6; '71.20 ‘-0.05

>,!V 7b. 10 -OJ6; .72.65 J—
0- 10

J„n 80-95 -040? 73.65 ~OM
Mar u5.u0 l-O.M; 78.60 -0.40

Xag_
m

85.45 , —tf.BOi 60.30 ,-0

»

BuatK'Sb rlone—Wheat; Sen. <8.59-76-35,

Nov. .S.J6-T7.73. Jan. 'BlJft-feO.SO. iiureb

63.4C-S2.90. May S5.fl48S.t5. Sales: 1SS lota.

Baricy: Sep! 71.20-7n.fi5. Nov. <2.65-72. IQi

Jail- 75.63-75-15- March 7h.6U-76.05. May
So SO-BO.U5. Saks: 2B!.toli

IKWRTED-WHWr.CWRS No. I LT1

fK-r cent, sePL £7SJ8. OcL ffifl-W, Nov.

XSOjgO, Dec. fSI.M. Tilbury. U-S. Dark
Northern Sprnu; No. 2, 14 per cent., SepL

r»i-V .. .. 56 70-56.75

N»n- by.a'l-u’.Sb

1 Hi -I'tr 57.56-57.55

Jen-

M

i.; 5j.U5 - 53.iO
-Vpr-lm-' bO.BO-SQ.65:
Jl\-Se|i.' 63.+b-b3.1b
i *i i nn', e4.jo-64.i6.

Jnn-.’lr.-. 66.0S-E6.il)

Api^Jne- 67.rS-id.D0

3fi.60-afi.75

57^0-50.00,

57.50-57.%

59. id-od.15
«0.70b0.73
aS.SS 6J.5U
64.20-54.W
bS. OS -5x511

68.20-

6b.23,

57.CO-5S.76

6 7. 75-57. JO

57.a0-S7.'0
53.10-66.60

tl.OO-bl.15
02.20-63. 1-J

64.SS-fe4.liO

bb. IS-65.S0

6EiJj5-S7.oB

mote lower in qnlei comlilinus. Bjch>- Si’pl. I5S -3tV 1 59.U0. Dei. 1-W.OO-1C.1.W.

reported. i'ai.*s .'AW Inis

(Pencn par Kilo - Cooper—Snpl. 35.30 rj4.."-0'. Ort. 53.70

^T&n VwicduT^M, 'M.70-.JNOV. 7«10. 3*X. Jan. XM.
...

h

.,,1 i i.ro.
1 3torch jT.jR. 3/ay **.<0, July .»w. bppi.

'
lid 30. De... SIX. Jan. G!.20. >1areh 53.10.

t
j

May «4.uJ. July 04.90. Sales- 2.t»? lots.

tfr .. .. iia.0 iS.O .'-0.50 23J.O CBitOO—Ku. tut. 51.10 ‘11.231. Dec.
nil>er 236.0 56.0 —5.50 ~ U.12-h-*.t5 ‘31.221 Hatrti S!.*3. May 53 -iS-

ii .'57.6.MJ} l-2.7a; 240.U-S8.5 41.70, Ju-lv 34 Ib-'if 2U. Oci. 34.i0-34.75. Dec.

/6S.D-19.U ~2.7& - March 54.30-33 30 Sab's: t.MW lots.

Aij-tielinn lV-itciduv.-j- <»ii

IIr>3i~v U.W I 'lira*
j

— |

<N+.itwr .. ..kiiO 56.0 -0 50
lieii-uiV«r C36-D 56.0 —3.50

Sak'S: 449 i-6S> :«s nf 13 luiinca and
lr. <.uii ji 5 i«nm,‘V
Phyciunl cIukitik pric-. * ‘h«‘.vr>i wtr

Soul afip isanici: Ovl il-jp i3.“<tpj: Noc.

SOYABEAN MEAL
0«6.‘liv steady «»:i l<r-v <vlun«-. min ihe

physical marfcct V-iter ur*nu«bi. Lete
booV-MUiiriiUI uare-ii cams. S*VW Cum-
modiiics reported.

•Yeblt-nUiv '+ tie
(

Bn-.1nes».

[
•,'l‘wi1 — Untie

16:1clvr ID7.5D-I2.0 ^A.SO

Ui-vcniteT. .. 102.20-62.5 +D.S5 I03.DO-D2.HI

Keln-uarv ^OUID-M.T 0.50 104.W-04.fit)

.ii.nl I IBu.3M7. 7 +0.20 : IM.6fl-05.50

June 'U'LSOJlJ.D -0.55 1D8-W
Auziiu 1IQ.3II-I3.0 —0.10

. I lit. 30- 15.0 a- 1.05 - —
Sates: C7 iMi lots of 3 tonnes.

Max <35- 0-39.lt ;~2.75 - -i.i.Wl. March 14.50-53 3(1 Sates: 1.5W lots.

-* [* 341,0 *Gold—Scpi. 119 M) <M4:»i. i.irr. J49 90

S xi ns.sn*. no-. ia'.7it. Dl-c. iiijo. veh
r*e.+iiUvr .. I66.U-4S.D -«.3.00' - IVi.O". .Mini tV4»«. Jimr |5fi.‘!ll. AUK.

•39.11.44J -2.M’ _ 15J.OO. fiLi. |jp.7o. Dei. n.1.40. V.b. 163.1".

Sales 25 <«• lute Ol 1.50*1 kite t*'"
Ki ** J,,ne S*l*K 5,017

SYDNEY CREASY—Micron CmUract- lul -

*tn <»rrtvr buyer. ifOw, huMnv tLard—Chunyn Innsc 16.73 tunavatl-
134 n. '<3.U-in.'f.5 ftce. 3ir.It abte>. r.en iVt pruii- «eain :i)J3 iraded

•'fli.L lai.ft-ann ii. it: March H1.-'. Hte j. isiinr nnminnli.
^4*1 -3-34I..2. 53; May A4S2. .V' r.W .=•

|

34S.3. I6J .lutv J52.fi. 353.1. JV..! 132.7. 57.'

'M. 3370. 336 0 357.5-33 ? 0. «: Uif. 350 4.

1

t+MMCe—Sepl. I9IM9! nvii. Dec. lPHi-

l»: March :WJ-207;. May 212J,

3.viR. 339. j-Xiy.5, 1: 53 arch irr.’j;. ::iii.n
Ju,7 -1o -,-,r N,p: npm-

ml. T.nai sales: i« 1*11-4. tPlnilnunt—n.-i. 1.1; no-i52. » • 131.2m.

.

VFfiFTlRI F AH <£ -i-’" I54 30-J33 70 h£lk*. Apnt n7 00.
' U 1 s—j July 15h .fill- 159.7U UCt. lli.MAlfi2.SIL
LONDON SOYABEAN 4tlL—1 "• mar -] :ln Ifij 70-’rJ.90 Sates. 445 IDIS.

tin uni extreinvly dull :uid cliisul un- _ r. .

I'lMiUi'd oil the day, Grusvenpr Coninindt-
.. r“,

v
1'Y,

—

1

jst°en'
lies reported. Close; SepL ,.9n-2'ii. Oo. +•6 50 <M'.90*. \nv. ^ Jf

D-*--

Sdr-277. Nov. 27.-+2KS. Dec. 2-J-J77. •>»» 4U.40. Marcl. Xlay 4*a.30.

283-237. Kch. 2(Ste255 ALirch ,JK,-Ui3- April t*!.

HSIlvcr—Sept.

OT-2.W. May ?tc^a53.

LONDON PALM Oil Quiet.

497.60, .March »•.«. May July
513.10. S.ik-s- 2o 0'iu lots Hardy and

C**-r 2flO-.Ht-2M.wt uom.. Dec. s-.r.iHvius iiji. Hainan spol «l.no .unataitebte.

245 nn-26n on April ‘‘j.". fi'i 260 HO. soyabeans—Scpi 524-32°. i32'->i*. Nov.
-lunc 242.no-2KO.Dft. Amj. 242.M-.flU.uu. uci. -.i:s5I4 ifilll*. .Ian .TJOi-o-’H. March
:*-I2.IIII*2hii tin. No biles. .Y*'-K9 May vr.fi- July 54ui- Ausnsi

JUTE MJ. Sep:. 5.S-5W1.

05oyabcan Meaf-Si.pt . I SDUNDEE—5lcady. Prices c nti.l I UK
, l!s7 -p, nct. lliJ.it*-f.J uu niflfiOi. Dec.

for Seiit.-'ici shipnitMii: BWB £: *>'
: r» OO-rs.bM. .ljti. 141.20, March 144.3ft.

£2:.
,

9. BWD t'-9. Tosia: BTB i-'W: (ill
5|„ ]4fi 30-146 M luly Hy u). August

CSS: BTD Ci<0. CalcuUa goods market
SUGAR
LONDON DAILY PRICE craw suaar

flltd.UO i >a mei a lontR- clI lor -Ki-pl.-Uff.-

Ni.iv uhiDllliiil. While [Dt.ur daily pru.c

was £192.011 S3 till: I.

After opvninK around uverrtlRhl levels,

the markei imuroved sltuuly in moderate

lradms. U. Liarntl.ow tepuried.

^tl^xf 1

I

I’ref. ,Y«rtrnl«ivV i're'.i-tw 1 Bh-iii*''.-

(.'uni in.
I Chw 1 Cle»r liutw*

Alum.
I j

'

L |«r :uuue

!>,+ 1 11. 15- 1 1,5U 1 1 10.00-M.M. II l.3(W3.50

tier... ..:| 15.20- lfl.26 I I5.SU- 15.95; I ifi.5U-i4-t»0

March ..I25.la-4B.20 l24.oU-M.7u
:
I*5.n0-.5.a5

Muy , 12i. 80-2S.45 1ISU.8u-ab.35'150.M-i7.5J

A„2. JlM.90-M.00 lai.M‘ll.l5'lo5.M-a<.M

lh-i
;
lafi.0>-4fi.20 liS.7a-4B.OOilo7.ri>iB.W

I tei-.,.. n39.M-4B.0u 14fl.M-40.45* 140.50. 40.45

Sail-si

-
siUba'TrtiOCOi" Inis Of

’

50 tonnes

Tate and Lyle rs-rehn«ry pure for

srauulated baits while susar was E2M.00

*samet a loniitf fur home and trade and
£;7i un isame* lor capon.

MEAT/VEGETABLES
MEAT COMMISSION—Average tiUMiirt!

prices ai rcprestnl»iiv** niarhciv un

Bepteiubet 16; ILB. ealllc—St lllu Bur k«

tw 1-0.03 *; U.k. th«p—I2i.ua bit feu.

rM.d.iteW. i +0.2': ff.K. put'—59.5» art ks.

Tw. <+.!,«>. Eaotarti and dlales—Callle

nutnfiLTb up 9.i p*t cent.. 4veraKe price

57 -Up l-0.bri5 SIwiH duwn 0.4 per cetil-.

jvcraBC 121>P t+n.r*»: Pit' down +.0 per

coin., average 59.Sp f-f*l.fii Scotland—

Gallic np 12-5 per cent.* average • 3?.<4p

I-I.27I; Sheep up 25 0 per rent-, average

fii.eP 1-3.31
COVENT CARDEN isterlinn pc-f paelr-

skc unless otlierwiae fitalpdi—Imparled

closed. Yams and ciMbs quiet.

* Soyabean Oil—5-|it. 17.S"’-|7.7."' *17.73*.

ci. 17 s.v1r.sn u;.:si. d<*c. i^.oms.os.COTTON—Ltecrpart. Sam an,fMi nh\i!k Mav l^u.'jute
s ’ ni - isi, -,s'53'

3 3lfi Iasi week. Ubcn lacked enterprise
and only nnnnr imr-Tia'^v w.-re C“n<

-1*irt,wl

F W lailersail repnrinl. Middle
Eastern uualincs a^aln m traded
smuillnn

FINANCIAL TIMES
"i»,l,L IPSr|A. lb iSKmiup +a*.| 1 •*tt-

242^9* i243.0fi ^3S.B4~1 £54.80

<Haw: July I," 1062^1iiui

REUTER’S
tk*|j. is wpL lJ«iiMiiiVtiTi'>i*r+ai‘

l«5.3 lAW.b
j W8S.2

-

; M«.»
i Base: ftevrember IK iWiistOOi

DOW JONES
ilinv

;
SuiiL ! te‘iA. 1 JLdiI III lei*'

f‘t»mn
j

16 : ’ lp
[

»u, *:••

'•"• ...372.09574.47^69.66 J56.42
.'.itii'^i 551.45.389.67.3 33.85 534.73

tjiwraiu. 192a

MOOOVS

’IWt* t.“IIllll»» 035^835.5828.4 83 1.4

fDecember tl. lOSliimT"

nicrprise Sugar—No. II. Spot T.r.: *7.6^*. Oci.

.n'
,
l<irt'vl 7 72-7.7:; I7.JIL .fan. S u*-k 4

i

*5.13*. Marcfl
Middle s7s-9 60. May 3.17, July P it. Sept. 9.60.

ai traded uci. 9.70. Jan. unquoted. SjIcs; 2-'m0 lots.

Tin—312.98-340.91) asked 'unavailable

L

_
-Wheat—S' pi . 2r.a iltil i. Dec. 2434-

i Ml* *2433 >. March 2M;-2i-J. May 2J9i.

» Juiy 2fr.i. Sept 2©!.

WINNIPEG Sept. IS. ITRye—Ort. 8901
"

•5* 50 bid'. Nn*. 85.40 bhl ISO-OO hid*.

7on" Dv. «:n. May 9V.“U bid.^BU
. -oat»—tin. Hfi.m iwt ffl». T>ec. 85-50 bid

n . .57.211 asked*. May 6fi-«l asked.

| 5 Barley—
*' el. 12.90 *73.30 bid*. Det-

I asked 172.70 aflTrrj'. May 72-».

-
; ilFla*—Oci. 20*. *o i2ft9.nfti. ?;uv. 299.50

“ ri
ll asked '210.™ asked*, Dec. 209.50 asked.

An Q Ma>' 2W.40 ad-.ed

. Wheel-SCW PS 1X5 per ceni. nrarein

°°i vnnifdi 111 St. Lawrence Soft- * Sat li.

I ah cents per pnnnif e'-warchnuM: unless

niht-nri -e staled. ‘Cenl* p*t uO-lh budiel

• es-wareh'iusC. •$’** Per tmv nuure—100-

lt?*'
! i.iincc lute. iChic!u» I*j.i« S-s per 100 lb*

I _D* t*l of Aa. price*; prcviuas day- Prime
-— — 1 1 k kiv ftnftr f mb i*ip< ft»nlc,icjm f.n.b. JfV hulk lark cars. 22 Cents

|
n.-r truv dinee i-x-u archmue. ft New

! B “ !:onfi"iict In 5'i a vhurt inn frw
I hulls hi., of IDO >h'T) iniis delivered r.o.h,

car- nhicaun. Tnlwln. SI. l.nms and Alton.

- s's ter lrr*y ntincc for akounce units uf

nn9 i*vr cpnl. purn-' dellvend NY. **Ccoi*i

‘icr o9-Ib bn>4iel in Mure. <" Cctif* per 58-lh

bii-hr! ev-n-arehnnse. 3.O1H1 bushel Jots.

. rer 24-lb hn*.ftrl 5 Cetite per

y.jb bu -'I*'-) w-vsri'huuv. 5IW0 burhe)

Ini-, ti Cmii r. t>er !6lh bushel, ex-ware*
i IihUMI. I.llOO-tiUSllvl ll >1 te-
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BRITISH FUNDS (980)
2 Vpc Anns. T3V 112.9)'
Ik fcmish Transport Sik. 1978-88 67 1<*
)’i(t 71** J« * SJn 9 •)» •[, a«i» -V I-

7 '* S‘* * 'i 7I< 8H /-*•>» flu S’.lr.

4pc British .Transport Stk. 1972-77
MUjjO i, it !W

ZVPc Cons. Stk. 213*0 2±aD Is *« 2
U

48c Cons. Ln. 34 'j© 5V 3 V 4’*
3upc Conversion Ln. 36'** !»9 % 7*

Sec' Evihenuer Ln, 1976-78 99< u ’id

13«Pc Excneuuer Ln. 1 996 nt:*o 13'*

ff
r
**Ll!,

ch 5on, ‘ 99'Im (74791
Hampshire County 9'.pc 1 001.
Htrp. County 40 (15/9 l &)apc 79U (13/9)
Hull Corp, 3J.pt 99 (I 319]
islimiion Carp, iflpc 101 (1419/. 12V*c

(Fr. Pd.i-104* S. 12UPC 1SU. I2J4PC

ns^s*
1 5595 t6u* 17 'a' 14oc 1,2

Ki'fit County 9i;« 98U C 1 3/9 >

Lanarkshire 5i^k 96 MS'S/. 6nc 90 U
Liverpool I 3pc If. Pd.) 1051. (1 3/9). I3';PC
1 Ool*

Liverpool Cpn. 31,05 39 *|4*9». 3Vpc Z6'«

nali'
S '

40C M 113 *'• 9,,,K! 98 ’4 -''

6 <* nc 99 “.':Middlssec. sum 92 (1419).
-

1
5(9’

1 2VK Evcheouer Stk. 1981 11 Shi,®
V

life
^

Ex chequer Stk, I960 11I*in* 12i»

S^ipc ^Funding Ln. 1978-60 96Vi® »jci®

Sl«pc Funding 'Ln. 1987-91 673*4 80 9-**

.9 8). «H«;

6Pc Funding Ln. 1993 65® 4~*4 5':®
B:> s* .h

6>:0c Funding Ln. 198S-87 863*4 7U h
6 fi'i _7U

1999-2004 iReg.)

9ZV4 U®

6*

3>:bc Funding Sik.
37>iO 8 v *1* >< 4 .

S';pe Funding Stk. 1982-34
• ’« 3'« 'j U 2'« 3 23* '> 3u:
6'aoc Treasury Ln. 199S-98 6GH®
7U 8

7 »«pc Treasury Ln. 1985-88 89*44 U!4
90 7* 93 '«

,? i» i*

7Uk Treasury Ln 2012-1 S 69-»® -'.®
• 70)* 1 '* TO*
BPc Treasury Ln. 2002-06 69*0 V
.1**iaS
8UPC Treasury Ln. 1987-90 S7'»:o 60
j*t v® ?»:a 71. s 1- "« he

S '-DC Treasury Ln. 1980-82 99"«* 100'rfl
}9>® 100® 99'.® >•

id 100 99*4 100' id

8>ne Treasury Ln. 19B4-86 984 7?«*
. *v® *. 1- ' j„:
itx Treasury Ln. 1997 794 8V® 9'«®
aou ho :«r

30c Treasury Ln. 1994 35® 4!|.® 5U
6‘* •’« 7 EH 5'« 6 lj Ut S'.

9nc Treasury Ln. 1992-96 81 1-4 i:® 80 NO
i:i« •. 2U ?D 3 '• 21* !. *.:

9-PC Treasury Ln. 1»99 B5v« 4'.4 61.
'4 ’• '4 7U 6'. 7 67.

IZoc Treasury Ln. 1993 1 1 I
i«® H ** 'j

II
12VPC Treasury Ln 1993 1054 S’t 71.

17'«pc Treasury Ln. 1992 )07'i4 S':

12-S.pc Treasury Ln. 1995 107'*O 8 -0
U 9’j ' BL

I3I4W Treasury Ln. 1997 1 09'.® SHU
’• >• iyO 8" i.O 11V ’» i4 II ’.r
1 Q—i h

134ier Treasury Ln. 1993 1 I4UO 13 V®
14"44

1 4i;pc Treasury Ln. 1994 t1$i-o ITU
1SI.EK Treasury Ln. 1996 125'i© '>4
1-4 8 71*

iS'.-pc Treasury Ln. 1993 122'rf> 11*0
20.VO IVO 20 JV V '•

2 9 PC Treasury Stk. iReg.l 21 ‘<4 '1 hi

S*e Treasury Stk. 25> 5 115 9i
3*r Tre»*urv Stk. 1977 99.49 99.51 99.50
“Si: 99.52

3Pc Treasury Stk. 1979 97 1* V 1-
i* 7

3k Treasury Stk. 1982 93 VO i« h *«

3<:Pc Treasury Slk. T 977- 82 (Rcg.i 954
'at® '-O I4 'hi

3
1 iDC Treasury Stk. 1979-B1 1 Reg. I 93 “is®
4(6 3V I- J4 ' * h 2*
J" Treasury Stk 1996-89 fB«.» -70®

V 1 70v !- V V
5':nc Treasury Stk 2008-12 iReg.) 50-V4
'rO IV V 501

foe Treasury Stk. 1978 1013* >'<; 1-

4VK Treasury Slk. 1983 iFy. Pd.» 99V
V '15.'9l

9 Vac Treasury Stk 1983 (Iss. at £96.75”.
^jsis'o Pd.t ia’»o i7‘*:® -vo ibvo

9’-nc Treasury Stk. i960 104v '1# tj*

9VK Treasury Stk 1981 103 V© >:©

I0 : ;k Treasury

Treasury

5tk. 1978 103‘:4

Stk. 1979 10S-*olOijnc
V 6

ll ;pc Treasury Sik. 1979 107
ii>:nc Treasury Stk. 1981 107"i«4 SV 7V

7*-|y V
Stk. 1991 1 01 ',4 vo1 1 Vac Treasury

1 3v 3 1-:

12oc Treasury Stk. 1995 iFy. Pd.t 100V- 99 100
12»: Treasury Stk 1995 i£30 Pd.i 33'.>

21- 3 •% V J» \t V *id.-|» l|y >m "i*

Stk.

3"
12oc Treasury
12V 12 V i;

tape Ti»asurv Stk
19 17 64ths

I"- :7.U . ,
1990 IIOiO

south»«nt 15k 110 na-sn
Stockpon 1 2 i«ne 105 (12'9>
Sunderland 5':sc 85. 91-pc 100': <12'9)

Surrct 6 pc »’* M2*9l
Wa'-all 6VPC 97 1* u13'9)
Warlev 7'»c 100 MZ'91
iVarwKklhit* 121;k 106 V *15*91

SHORT DATED BONDS
FREE OF STAMP DUTY

15KBFS. t12-tO'77T 100H U>S
ta.V-'VJs. (19 1077) 100H4 i'*:

iSvn'Bds. (9111771 101 9-64thi MS.’S)
14PCB<(>-

,:Z3 l MI77l 100S|»
14PS6CS. (14,-12 77) *01 V (13 9)
1

1

VdcMs. .(13 78» 102 V 414.91
- r ™-l3. — Tiqi imi| fi4'91
lOP-rBFS (19'478> 102?w
lOVPcPds. (19'4I7B1 102*1*
lOMP'Pds. (26’4 78) 102V 9 64tt>s

qimcBdi. (17 5(78i 101V >14(9i
QVoePds. (24 5,-78) 101V <15 91
9'inc8ds; (30/5178) 1011'u >15/9)
—"c. -U-FITtl 102'- *14(9'

qUKBssRtn. (9?8f7P) 1O0 "i« (13191
SVccidsReg. (23.0)78) I0i“.« '«
R-.nt8i-s.R-B. <20,-9781 100*i« <15 91^
1 I i.urBds.Reg. (18 4(79) 103V i)2 91
gVarBds RM. i 5’9791 100V ZS^thS
100 730 100.34” 10 100

-1*->-PH< Rna <10(9/P0) 100 V4
IZVprPdl.Req. (5 5fB2) 103V <12(9)

PIBUC BOARDS U.K. (32)
FREF OF STAMP DUTY

Aari Mlg- Con. 5prDD. ’9!7P-89„f5
Sm-Db T979-9k 76'.-®. S'jprDb. 1980-
14S5 71 1; 114)01. Form -*1». R*«"«
Qh fi'it 7 VprDb. 1981-B4 84 i15 91.

TVctDb. 1991-93 A9 (14 9i. 9Vo”lib
K7 >13 9-. gi-nrDi 19B1-83 91':
.1*1!" 9>.-nrDb. OB': i1< 9i

1 0 ' n-Pk RBI* rl4)41
Fiiancr *o r Ingnsirv 1 JncUneecd-Ln. 1061/
H UnrUns^-d.Ln 113
M-tme-Mitan Wtr Bd 3or<8) 284. 5':Pt
SB® 5

P.I..A JncA 24 (1 S-9*. 31-oc 26 H2 9>.

Ri-nc 4" V MMl
Scott Ish Agrlc Sec 7pcDli. 78': *1S ; 9

/•

This Peek’s SE
Friday, September 76 7,777! Wednesday. Soptomi^r M KS !

Thursday, September 15 7^71 I

' Tuesday, September* 13 - «,«7 |
Friday. September ? ^ S£Q5

tne list beknu records an yesterday's marktugs and t/im me tanatt martchias WrinB tte wetk nf any share not dealt in yesterdra. the latter can bo'jSatfneitfa&oiiliy

the date (In- perortbeses).

The ewnber at dealing* marked In each section faffowy uw nflwd Be
tearan. Unless puterwoc demied shares are SL Felly psU «nd stock EU> Mlhr
paid. Stack Eidtans: securities are Dusted hi pmmU and Fractidu <* Meads
or la ponce and fractions or ponce.

The lln below gives the prices M which bargain* dene to mwdw* <F

The Stock Exchange nave beefl recorded in The Slock Etching* Oa»y
Official LfciL Members are dm obliged u mark faorsaiKi, csccK <"

l Barmins at Special Pnom. A Bargains COM. with Or between nuP-oicmlwra

Exclunse, -8 Bargains- done W delayw* flPl'iwry or oq puyiitg-m.” FA- .

sMalaiaii; JMc-flMtalcao; SNS—*Ncw Zealand: SS-dSioganore: lU5-^UnUed Sudoh: JWI—JWesr lndun-

4-acng
, nd un IM cannot, -Uwrdore,' k* reMMled a® cgmpkdB record of

prices 'at 'wtucta basimtss. has bear done. Batgoins arc recorded m. the Offldel— Uk op to i25 p.m. oobr, hot laior (raiwacttons can bo htcMded to tfaa Mowing
day's Official Usl. Ha imDcathw is avalbbke as. to whether i.bmaM represents

a sale or parckase to members of the public. Markins* are net -adcesaarily

in order of execution, and oaJy ane bargain In aRy one scanty at say one
prtco is recortfod. .- i.

•".

© B areams done previous day. S Bargains don© with fnembero of n redogntsett- Stock

FA—SAostnhtn: JB—SBateunlaii: IC-ECanadian; iHK—Sfloos King; W^-U*ma<cahi_ *Ma—

7 a 60 59 68:. Oo. Won-pnts 98*
7® 9<s« 6 4. 7KPI. 59:4 7. BocLn.

77 ;a V* 8 7

V

RoyJ Bank n> Canada (SC2 ) 17"ib«
17 V

ienroders 3754 . „
iocpmfac Marjhall and Campion 240
(i; 9>

Slater Walker secs. io>:£® 10® 11V®
V i2 12. Do. Warrants 1 020). 6-Vnc
PI. 45 (14-91

Smith St. Aubvn (Hlagi.) (Z5p) 90 3
Standard Charter Bank 390© 6* 4® 90
85:. 13>;peLn. 103'- (15*91

Union Discount LonHon 465

.
BREWERIES. DIRTS. (210)

Allied Breweries i25p S6'z® 6 V 7'z_7.

rrwLTH. dovt. & prov. na>
•aFpiCTfRED AND 'NSCPI"Br' 'TO'-kS
Austral^ (Com.i 5'jdc 1975-78 97'-.

Dp ' 976-79 95V 'a (14 9i. Du.
19-7.80 9?V M4‘9'. Do. 1991-8
83'-© '15 9r. 8k 1977-90 90V (13 9'.

7oc 91
E*5‘ AlrTs High Commit (Poirs and
Tr'KDmi 1 S'«UC 711- ' ’ 3 9

1

N”*v Z”iian« 4nc 96V (15 9). SVpc 8a®
1'-. 6K 91 2ij. 7'rtC 1977 1 01V.
O" 1988-92 70 V 1

15-9

Nprtl*«rn Rhodnla 6oc 1979-91 86

N.^.VnO 6oc 1978-81 86 'IS'91
3o-.ih.rr R-iodrl-a 7':BC 45* 3':DC
1960-35 37® 7. 4'jur 198^-92 37® 8

(71VLTH. CORPNS. (—

)

South Alr.ca ipcp.1 9hoc B9t

FOREIGN STOCKS (7)
COUPONS PAYABLE IN LONDON

Chinese

198 2 1 1 8-*.© "u©

9nc Treasury Cnv. Sik. 1980 103V4 v V| fi.ui> *iy V
Varlaole Rate Treasury Stk. 1981 971,©
3--PC War Ln. 3SV 6V S - 6 V 5V V
riflsh Electricity 3<:t>c Gtd Stk. 1976 79
Pd.',* »* v '* 6 i- 5-V V 4 Vdc6M Stk. 1974-70 9B«.,o - '(J, V

British Cas 3bc Gid. Stk. 1990-95 45 V*

6v- V?*
*'* S>‘

7* 6 5,‘ 5

Irish Fr«"staT« 4':DC Lind Bas. SI <12 9i
North o( Scotland Hydro-EIwu-lc Board.
North or srotlano Elertricitv 4t>c Gtd
Slk. 1977-60 97V (15'9>

1182*84 79 iVs-sT"
EXC*M!0,,Br S,k

sjr Redemotion Slk. 1986-96 42V® 4
S 5!

TNT. BANK STOCK (—

)

FREE OF STAMP DUTY
Wc Stk 1977-82 83'.- V (14 91

CORPN. & COUNTY—U.K. (48)
FRF- OF STAMP DUTY

London County Soc 24:-® soc 81®.
5»;pc 1977-81 88 . S'-rc 1982-83

7A >7r«pc*T|79r
6pc PS., (15/9i.

96V® ’ *

Greater London 6Vpc 67v® flv;. 7Vn.
92V (I3l9i. 9I.PC 99 V. ®i-*c 99H7 Bl/. IZ jor 105V® 6 V S 12Vp1983 1 06 V® 1 3VpC 109'j.

V* '&na TSi
7Vpr

:*
_ hpC

Ayr County Courcll Bndc' 96-V®

W.iSTiis^r loor"* i,s -

9’

Birmlrmiiam Corp. 7-Vpc 89V 115:9,. gi,
oc 97

Birmingham Dis Council Hi :pc 106'-.
13pc 1111- .14)91

Boorle Coro. 7oc 97i- f12I9». 7Vec 97 v

trrvoi 'Citvi 13oc *Fy. Pd.i 106 V.
18V (1 5'9i. VariuHe Rale 99-V

Bucks. County 9 nr 98 V*
Can-hr-dg- Cor-,, oa .
Camden Coro. 97 (14(9'
CirdW Corp. 7pc 85V (14/9)
Covonlry (Citvi I3:;pc 109V
Croydon Carp. 6Vpc 87 (1Si9i
Derby Boro IS' -x Red. Stk. 109V
Dudley Metro. Floating 100V i14,9)
Edinburgh Corp. 6'-pc 97 1«® i-©
Fife Regional 13Vdc 107*# fi5(9»
Glasgow Coro. 9 Voc 98V 1 14191

1 3oc

5ocReorg.Gld.Ln 1913 <Lono
iss.i 37Z4 5orHukuang Rlvs. 1911 S':

•IS 9i Dan BdS. 5'i '13 9'. Lung.
Thino-U-Hai SocRIy.Ln 1913 Stmod Ex
2i- 4V .13 91
Greek 7o*R»'uoe«Ln. 1924 4 5
Hungarian 7'jocfldl 41V 2 >>5.9i
It-'and iGOvt. of I 6<;pc 68
Ireland (Rep. oli 9Vpc 884 V
'nan 6ocLn. 1924 63 7

Uruguay S'lMBdt. 79 >13 9'

CORP. STKS.—FOREIGN (1)

Mncor >Ci!v Oti 4'-pcLn. E2 Il2.9i

U.K. & CWLTH. RAILS (3)

Canadian Pacific (5C5< 12',:. 7Vo<Pfa
660 55 M3 91. 4p-:Db. 33 ,4 >:*

Malawi m.s. 3'joclstDb. 35': H2i9i
Centra' London (New, 37 i14'9>

FOREIGN RAILS (II
Antotagailr iChlii' and Bolivia *»v. 19'.
-IS 9'. 5pcPt. 24
Armanr-TouapK Rly. £1 (12 9>
Tro.BV Hr. 4 ‘,Dc8ds. £1 V US 9i

BANKS & DISCNTS. (270)
A.N.Z. Gro HldQi. iSAI) 2724 70 68:
Ale-andcs DiHgunt 271 3 5 55. 6ocPr*

Allied Irish Banks >2!H» 148 >15 9i
ArbuUinct Latham Hides. 155 US 9)

S
ank ol Ireland 330 (IS 9)
ank ol Montreal (SC2> i O':®. Do. Sub
Warrants for L of "• new 17

Bank ol South Wales (London Register
SA21 4124

Bank of Na-a Scotia iSCI) 13V (12'9)
Bank of &.eliand 'Governor and Co. at!

2734 378
Barclays 3194 1014 12® 204 10®
1ZJ® 7 10 8 5 3 «S. SVDcLn. 74 6
5’a vi

BarMavs Bank 1'national GS':» (I5'9i
Brown 5h)Dl“y HIdos. ISSffl
Car. Imoenal Bank of Commerce fSC2:
iG'm M3 9)

Cater Ryder 3000
C'ticoro (SU54) 194
Cl-vc Discount Kings. *200' *0® 1® 2'
<9 80 »

Commercial Bank of Australia (SAD 21fl'-0
• 15:91
FrDS«r an*b»Ch<*r fide) 94 8'-© (15 9J
G-rrard National Discount <25o' 196
Gibbs IAnonv Holdings,*25pi 43® itS'5
G lleit Bros. D's,ounl 2294 30
G-lnttl?¥S HotflliTS '25p> 115
Guinness Psat Grouo '25H 211® 12
15® 8. 4.20CPI. 4 5 i13 9'

H.vnb*os Id. 'Mi *£!0 with £2'- oaid
194. Shs. '25*. 225 J

Hid Samuel Gr-uu '25->. o'!,!" 94 '0*1'

96:* 103® 2 Warrants «o subscrih-
lor Ord. 7V® B4 TV

Hn-r-konn Sd»"1I>ii Ba-' Ino Core
MHK2 £0i 2604 "64 3 1US3 78'.-

Je5i0i Tm-nbec '25oi 78
Kevser Ullmann Hold "9 s <2Soi 43 4

Kim Sh’xsnn i20ol 7:
Klninwort. Benson L:nsctale '2501 10«r
994 105* 2 5 100

Lloyds Bank 255:* 6 60 2 57 63 5f
5 4. 7'-oeLn. 19P4 89'-® 90

M-rrury S«"rllie' 25oi .140© 3P 7
M'dland Bank 332« 304 i‘4 2:4 3*

5 2 4 7 44 30 S. lOVLn 89'.ff
ai'. 1. on'- 7 -ncL". 33V®

Minster Assets i25o) 53'i* 3 iy 2':
Na'. Co"-merc1il Banking Grp- (25p) 68”
704 67'-* E';® 7 '1 6 «{ B lloefP
8n *»8 '9>
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WE GAVE DECGA AT 330p.
cPrivatp Investor's Letter -9th July)

Look at the price today!

This was only one of the brill bait tips eivpn in recent
issues of the Private Investor's Letter, the publication
which wc can modestly claim is worth litrmiOj more
than its weight in gold. If you are serious about

investment shouldn't you see a copy yourself7 For
details of FREE TRIAL offer, write to:

Private Investor's Letter, Dept. I PA.
13 Golden Square. London. W.l.

Or phone 01-597 7337 (24-hr. answering service)
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A jood bronze cqu»trron itotue of the Duke oF WelJington. Published J837

To be told at 5tetchwortft Pork on September 2B(k.

FORTHCOMING SALES
WEDNESDAY 21st SEPTEMBER

Georgian and later furniture and works of art including an Edwardian

painted satinwood display cabinet, an Edwardian painted satinwood
bureau, a suite of satinwuod furniture, a good sol of eight early

nineteenth century dining chairs—Retford Salerooms.

THURSDAY 22nd SEPTEMBER
Silver and jewels including William IV Irish three piece tea service

1835, a pair of Victorian and Georgian cast candlesticks 1752 and

1843, a George HI cake basket 1799—Retford Salerooms

WEDNESDAY 28th SEPTEMBER
By order of his Grace, the Duke of Sutherland. The remaining

contents of Stetchworth Park, Newmarket. Cambridgeshire, includ-

ing paintings, porcelain, bronzes, Victorian and later furniture

—

On the premises.

Catalogues 55p each by post. (Applications must be prepaid.)

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS LIMITED
20. THE SQUARE, RETFORD. NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.
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Wiodscale fish could kill

30 people, scientist says
BY IAN BREACH

ASClENTiSTwbo lives near the Ho said no hehalf rtf the en-
vMncscalc nuclear plant claimed vironoiental grnun Network for
yesierrfay that at least 30 people Nuclear Concern, which opposes
\yiH die from the effects nf radi- the. application. i.hat the figures
lion passed mro locally-caught were misleading

fish by ihe element caesium in „a ror„,r„w
""

didcharsoF fmnr ihe riant. -
Tn a" Amencan in-

Mr. .Toserh -Thnm pSnn. a bin- 'h5t
atIOr

i
,nto radloaCttve dlS-

rhemi'i and physiologist who
,

a

trachP,- I.inlnsv in a Cumbrian K? ^ "numenca1

school, said ihai the estimale was r
^
e de5Tee

based nn figures made available
nation that has oceur-

by Briiish Nuclear Fuels, which
i« aoplvinc for permission to con- A 'conservaijvc up-to-date
’struct a thermal-ox ide reprocess- estimate would show that more
ine plant in handle reactor like 75 deaths could result from
wa-ire-e from U.K. and overseas radioactive noliution- of the in-
power stations. shore waters near Windscaie.

Ennafc defends

social workers
MR. DAVID EWfALS. Social Ser-
vices Secrclurj

-

, yesterday de-

fended social workers and
critics who said they
“ luxury we cannot

attacked
were a

afford."
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Marriott iWltnev.1 OOP)

THE FIAT l'J6 is being fitted

with a bigger engine—652 cc in
place of the 534 cc unit used
since 1973.

Increased capacity — the
cylinder bore has been enlarged

He told the *januai conference —means improved performance,
nf the British Association nf greater flexibility and lower
Social Workers at Abcrystwyth-lnrti.se levels, says the manu-
that more social workers are des-j farfurer Fuel consumption . is

perutciy needed. Although cutsj-stili about -fto m pg overall. *

had had in he unde, the service The 11K «=?» pal non costs

needed lu expand to meet all and iho **r)e :ViJIe”
needs, |
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Sharpe Fisher' (25 p) W ->LShaw Carpels, (1001^220.4*14.
Sheeoorfdge Eng. l25o)'99V-
_6V 7: Ntw I25PI 96V .. S'
Shefflclrt RcireShraent Hbustr
42. (12/91

SMIew industries CSOP' -754
5i«Be Gorman vzsp> 178-- .«
SVnHKn Honttir (IOP) 57 5>f'
S'ihOuette (London, A i.20P> ‘

SUycrUtorne Group (IOp) 155
S-*non Engineering (250) 23

Siroar fZSp) 43®
.

...

-

500 Graap <25pi 8TV.79V

Small (John C.i ndmaS ...
smaiiinayv ir.i (Knitwear) itt

Smith Nenhcw (IOoi 59® 8 -S

118® 17V® ' -

Smrth (D5i *£0di 81. va. .-

Smith Hldqs. ,tWh)tworth).~®
Smith 1WH1 Son A 772.--

9«. BpcRd.Db. 75»t 4;
Smiths inds. rSOpi i»t. 7.V
(14.91

€0:^ * Smurfs! rj.i Gro- (25g> 179
.f
Solicitors-. Law .Slav. soc. r2C

.._ . ISomk i25P) 28 <)4>91

14DCLn,
Noble Lund -IIOpi 9- (19/9r
Nororo#: *25p) 93'> 5.3 SV
iflv-(jlSf'-. -

.Norfont. Caottai fSpi 21. rT5i9>- .•

Normal* Efec+rlral Hidfts; 20o> 47 (is.-g)
NorrjMjon (Henry) SOt. [5-i 12v fl4'9-
North f(0oJ 41 *15*9 J . .

Northern Poods *2 So, ggx© lot© 3* 2a
10®. SJESpcLn. 90'-® .9tKa . .

Nthfn. • Ggldrmlths *25pl 32
Norton .Wrigiu Gro. <10PI 79 BO'lla/91
Norton (W..I.I <Mwm,i.-(5Di l7-(is«i
Ngrvk SertT? <108 23VO 2V -

Norwest HaHt (2581 7Q-" -7kId. 71
Notts. J/ffg, raj> TQZij® 3® j;2‘. fivpe
Ln. 79«j : i13*9*

H“r? rLp,Bcotk *100* *0 90® 88® 8
Nu-Swfft <5o) 24V <i4 9). -

’

9 80
Soyng DltluMOh *5p) 27
Sthn, Constructlom <5Pl 1

0

Sparrow >GW1 Son# <2 Dpi tap.
Saear Jackson Intiff., i25p». *? V
Soeotcr Clark MefaJ.-JMi. .OC
-Spencer Gears m/aosj i£p) 2-
Spencer IG! -2Sp1 44 r12.-9)
SpKiers '2 Spi
8ZV <14.-9) ..

'

Spink Soa -7vscNn-Gm. «. Ol -

SpJ rax-Sarco ETWi f2SpJ_|740
Staffs Potts. i25M 1178
Sotted Intatl. .l29pl 27. ,‘jv .

SiH Furtl, HrdgC. l25» 80,4
Sakti *R) Qrgn. UOo) 24 05
*»•}• oat. TTosiv-wr. ;* ”
Sta#riov Inds. 2600 1®

-
, .FINANCfe.FOE INDUSTRY TERM DEP05
Deposits of £1.000-£25.000 accepted for -fixed

- tennis ]

years. Interest paid- gross^ half-yearly. Rates for f

receivedno laler than 28.5.77

6 . 7

:

S • 9
ti ' * m - jiK' «:

Terths Cfearef 9 .
-

. 4,; / . 5

Interest % :I0 lOl-y lOy

Rates"fdr fargeC-afnouni^ op request. DepiKtts'fo and:
Information

- from-.Tbe- puef ^ashler.
-

Finance, for fi

/Limited, Pterion Road. London -SEl -SXf? f.eW|2

; ExL.-I7£).?: Ghenoiji. .pojEdfeleTO. “‘.Baak of"Ensbiiuf.-a/(
‘

- TT’!,'jS-t?^ ‘cooipfiny. . for TCFC. ahfl.FCI; -1;-i ,

;
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>531 <>
SSiHLP'S*' «s#i Keystone inwitmam (Sam 118 4*

I **Sh M*3o* ,2ft?
S® ’ JI'rtttjOA Hld«. C10M 520

zlt pfi
5uMr* ,flW

- ,r°» » '**»
|5b«mi0 »» »§•,» 90 W> SHIPPING (45)

79ij® CSJSJl SpClttDb,
I

*'« Cntwltfl. SniABlna (50p< 3218 ISO

Su M CMpi «
,

GAS (7)
Mini* ..SSHtS?*®® 1 frSJTSrt%j

hnon> 31. Law. ln». »pi 94 (12
Li»dn. Strain Clyde Tra. J5oi 39

Bunmh Qi) B7J® •* * i ? 4 5*2 35.
j
C oirSSl* BfflS^Sfldi"Isift'jo

? upePt. 441* BpcPi sa;^ ,isrs>. f.iW j.mSf: sSSMsSr12a
J-ocun. 63 4 «»s/9i. e'-pcLn Si ><8 Mirnni Witnv 326 20® 4
M'j 60 -1319) H*ll BrH. A 65 lirSl

Century Otts fin. ”P?» St.- jJeoai (John (.< ijpoi 29 MS

SEPTEMBER 13
(Nil)

SEPTEMBER 12 (Nil)

Clua 0*ibv nbw BocCnr. £ios$
CO1. $bftW Jl(*x»e» 24041
DraUer i.io*.

lUOn Cpn. SUS47-U®
Gvc. Mint! KalBstriic N«« ISO
huflsofi l Bay 0 1 Gai 125..
JC» iAum } Net* 90
Imo Oil A £13i'C

arejarar i26 9
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c
s
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,98T '92 c, ”'=°I RULE 163 (1) (?) MijjiaM
B
|n?.
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CnI . 1987-92 Ci_ Nirtoiai infni. j»o
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1
Bargains marked under Rule 153 Sbm® Mmo ciimi

A
[( l) (e) in securities fOT which Pae* Cooper^J*

Ne,U 5

:
o

I quota Liod has nut been eranted I Eff<> w«jh«tnd swt
>»ciand which are not recorded inlpower^Cpr.’

v
cj7aa
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A spdo 7j
the Official List.

SEPTEMBER 16

I
Sl^'Kh^ Amlin SAda Fahrik 4I1CKA‘CUM GrtB* 7<,oco“. £920

I Bpihtarsl £18**8

Rofcc R.ycf 500
Selcjtf 78
Thvmas *4:tierwiap Transoor 928Tonwt tali. 14S
Unilever «V rl.3Pi «US10'»t
waiter t-irami - £171*1^9
Wooiwonn iF. w.> El 3 -0
VuilOn Cera. 120

WBiatJ8iraSS.
> *2u11 Sl9>

vvncanjiear Oisrr^iiiiiu
?wn er) Horn 1998 JJSUU M|,

*r'1 '- ^ • .ZAe- o3«5b 4 MOTOierH Amern_in Jjs. ,2iui 'J i : n PROPERTY (S3)
Aiiwnw
Allied Lemon- ilBui 81 :

Dupont Intni. *2
E»KO» CM. «24-iO
E£ Inai ..OSQ
FBlcenb..d9t N..»vi £15*j,
Gtiie MiMe jiooij. -- is
Hone .otg tens it-?
Honfl n .!*o wriarvoj, 2J1LOCK* Con. WnilL 495*1 ton. wmlv 495

fflrcs* Proflilrorp.

'*»** «o. 35 3 H S,S5&^**,2SLj5yflfi^
- »— IS"' « *»- •>
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.
S97 " ,7Sa' »*• s» 7«B SOS

J*- '?Sp> 425*0 «a« 4re

Ailnan Lonaan t^5o 1*4 <IZ,‘9|. fiimcDb, .. ,w.o.
1 986-53 68«W -1 '15191 "no EstntM HldOL (259* 14 (14/9)

Ape* OOP) 20? I14J9, i/Ho Hldo». i l Dpi J2 11* IS9i
Arerlc Seoiritlies ooc.Ln. ea.; H2I91

[

Warron PlintMipn^ Hides. >2931 *9
II. PCLn. 71 l J_j1Sl9i I U'ATOBuinnfre *«.

J»:e» US (13 9) . ‘*2 fena *M
I-..*' tea hdio-.-m 215 >13 9* H*nfl <_ io *har*»i in
-onaOBiirne Hawing* zis ciaai y¥ 1

'?*.5SJ*-Bj
vrIK.4S5MeLseo Rutwi 4j"L«*r 41 115*1. 5pc». V-Si9 '

44 s 9nrP* Jjftsrfi gawirdfle ieu. il#
Alio EstrtM HldOS. (2591 14 (1 4/9) P^25n*Int^l'^n .

5
- rim Hina*. iiOpi 22 il* 13 9* Paneojitlitt.ai £50: 37^
Wempn Pi»nHn,c«*t Hides. '25m *93 ?elras?'z7

9
6WATERWORKS 12) |p«"»

Beurnemeutn D'ltrie: 2 EnePrt. 2a (1501 1;*
00*' 7

Hr.siw 3 SS^Pr* 72 1 V9> r COP( » Ma( £14*
TlirtOS- 65 '!19i Vnnoas 25

|q«rburn leveai. iii' >~Sie> ”J2J® .-5. - d‘efll?^C
,

('«M:"'io’p-'”'fS'7 J-: WATERWORKS 12)
"?*'*£ ‘2 1m- i.-M’ io'j •i»flii r*mtnen 7‘*pcUi ae ; 'ij)9i Beurneineiitn D'ltrie: 2 EnePrt. (1501",**£ -no *4ci.*ntiie 1m. UiO' Ud* &® B.iiik. and Commertiai Hing* >iOdi 2 l Bnnoi i asoePr* 72 ri3J9>
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nB Cropper Linked Invest, tj*. Cao. P-rl.ten EMale <Z5o< 96

.*?> ‘‘OP’ 7a® Capital *pn Counti« iJsai 43 ,® >. s.

ten Vailnv 3 ,Sp»pi. S3 Hi v 4 SorPf 1
August Tayuei. 7bu

67® ri5 9> I Bau34 nvlie Coooer hh a
S«reih-»e Wir 3 Soc 'fmlv 5oc -Se'Bv SocCnv £1 03'j
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bcotush Hid Mercantile invest. >25ei 96 BocLn 41 (14i9)
u _* t*.vig aim 89 .14 9i Centrovtnclil 6»i4(« -20o' 710

*cottl8i Cities Invest 1st. A i25qi 134 Char Iwood Alllenc- Hi a<n 7 tocLn. 15
114.9’

1 15)9)
S’.MtiM* Lasiern Invest. Tit. ’ZhD’ 1268 ChesLer!>e*d iZSn) ZB08 TO-i.® 7 4i]KPt. 37 6>* >14 9> Cnown 5acumK1 23r’ 7 .Ijigi

SS Wt 4.2p< iiwiv Gm) tri.Pt Mb!. Ph*-.i|l ?r
62 -1291
r-^r-e Hundrep Wir. 4’rOf Dfi Rd 23’.

1 2 9*
l‘>« HumiKMre Wj'f» 4. SSBcimtv. 7.BhOCI
Rd-P*. 70 1 .vt 9.

I as 7i
r--1S'1*4°®'’•* r'lT;

s?a - '-bp) £i Scouish Ouunn iZSo; 125

*370 4® j
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S
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Br°n«f PtKvdcr, «25o). 15(1 * ^"PV7JI- Prop «?.•!* <nv 49

Bastow Hide-.. iSQd) i i aWood Hall Tn ijsal C7 -

*

bocLn. 70 11419*
Suck. Bolder*, lism fl7-rfr yc-
rcclnro.’ogv «25pl 66 j i14 *i*. n
i)2 i12|91

ISOim Jrmple tar >250* 1S3. biurm. 72

Co.nwi- (S Ale-- liwcus. 6a<i.n. 41®
*»S 9)

C.wiiv-1 ievurit'e*. iiJo 17 il* 9i
. -.- ^orn Euhange <1C4’ 159 ? MzJ.
I 2* Country and New Tjwn Piaaen.ns tlOoi
, e 234- ?DLLn 70 ' 1J 9i
*5pJ Caiinfv jml Di»ti '*’ BrQOerhni <)Goi ot-:V

i*r HI31-. 210- fl-o 'I5"i
, Oire* f-.His* uCoi 12; <i; a,

II
’ Dorr.-.stun »l»**.’ll'nni.- .IOP-. .s'**-®

,
£ r.glivh proofHv -iao' !*•-:JO* 8 7 7 6'! 9 ».*:Db il’-.-.O .;® n- c,
Ln 100 f»3’Q

lM*!r* and Agency Hian :2£oi 4 1

2jil
tllal^. -no General Iny.-sa*, ijOot 14 :

1 El!.-! » Property i}£p 66 •. 7 l
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1 15 *11 7'.0<tn 5T® {
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| Em-15 4* Lced- 'lio. *22 'l;-?. I
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SPECIAL LIST

SKF!KMR»:R 16

(?)

i.fiyrf.B* -vvrnna-ni aijorisiDt-

SKI*rEMRER 15

(Mil

SKFIEMBER 14 1

• Nil)

N Z 7 ores* -iol. 13*
WicJio as I II. iyt
Ocean -lesour-es *4»w> 6. Do New H. od.J
16

Oil Search 6:
Pa', ooner 420 60
Perrointj £63
P'*4 O > *.4

•fir-' Par. P"-ns. 9
?«-« Par A '021;
tn-mnicn -V.'alter i • £121»
lUi.l-.-r VV -FI 201 1uf50.980
WeenlKU Myriten A 4 11 .®

SKFI’EAIBER 14

anioni Papr . e05® .
alri'.iMtr trrm 310
-\inornv Tel Telech >US*2
Aniacl E FOIL
B'-u-a."- lie CCiSanr
S“ Canada 817

»* SEPTEMBER 13
Aiumint £-S0i:0
Aust Guarantee Can. 1130
Bayer ->pc 1959 Cia *

Bougainville Co oner bio 4
BP Canada 545
Bufcn Kattl Rut-tJM 37:*

- Bums PfiJo J5S
nn*n Canada Cement S45514PCTT. «o»B Cclpnial 5UBar Refineries 240

C. African Fewer Light 4pcPf. 10a. Do.
Ord- 29

Franlilo £)}>;
Grace Bras. 149
Hamen ley Hides. 215
Haw Par 28®
Hama Oil AX22:
iCi iAust.1 New ioo
Jardire Matnesah £29 8
Kam Ms Malaya 90
K 1tide (Waiters' £17Vi
Leant on Hlegi New 12

M OakDDdgc secs 118 17
0*1 5e»rch 5:
P* C -srer 12® Q
reka Mraiiiend I70J.
P'otua H’aev. S2ra
Rhodes an Cafildi 1 90
Scudd*r Ctuevcs' 495
5*ii ,r C G 3501
S-j* 5'«-K 109 DO New IDS' * On 5r
”*'* C.ro. 145

(lol-evr- v»* <PI2P* SJB’.jo
A- ieT'-’.u vr-drr A 41 ’; 2’: Do. B 5'*

wootdide Pet 6i

•w* **• « SEPTEMBER 18

Ampol pels 478
Canadian Paeihr |nv. £12>*
Coles iG, J.) 135®
Gold Mines oi Kaigoarl.e New 12
Jlrplne MbWimo" 2 33
Kcnnecott Coooer £17U
Maoellan Prtl 25!

9B® Nifioraf CSS IUS230
Nicholas Ini 50
Par’d' Cwsiwr 14®
P*n:antin*i-I*l 725
Ppu j walivnn 168:

14 liWf.nerr PaelS» Print 91* l2
lui-f.-r O-l Canada £151!;
U*.l»vf' MV -FI 201 £36
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Minimum Lending Rate 6%
1*500*

L
i iis'*>7 Va°»cUn»’ Ln’"V6’:* B:'*lk wf En«land Mltiirauiu will be on offer, replacing similar Treasury bills and a rise in the
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7 -lava oolk-et 57 a .6ifl !. 6 In-6^ 6i2-7i* 4(4-2is li t -2 5lp4 K.i5«lunii 1.7836- l.&J7aJ«vatn

, 46tM80
MnQtli I

I
^'2Ib iiV^.1 0^8-4 SamftlArab! Acifi^n'inli 4.2U «l.fiO

Three ra.mil.-. 6Sa-64a • SJ«-6i8 jja-^'a S?1 -!; 8 3 vj-4 Smjnnuv ,4.a50-4.3E3C Nvr*vav ...
;
S.M-B.bo

Six munths.... 65«-7 |
6ij-7 7a*-7j« 4 i6-S'.b 3ia-3ia

; !*. Afrk-n ..1.6101-1.6&1 W»ii hubI ...i 70-90
Oil* vfjnr......... 7t*-7‘i_ 4 >- :l4,

"'r I'.St. ( fijviin ‘ 144-K8

EnrteFrensh deposit riir*:
-
"nvtwlsy" Si-Bt'tier'cent.; seven-day S'-Si per cent.: Canada...., 'snuz'lendj 4.10-4.25

onc-m"iiih 91-BJ per cent.: ihree-mnnih Si-UW per Mail.: Riz-manlh tOMW per cent.; C$1
!

’l|.ii 'l.78;-.7^

me i per 112-111 per oem. t'.S. .-eatei 93 08-93.11 llii^uHlaria S4^-iB^
Lone-ierm Eurodollar dopnslis: two years Tl-7( oer fvnr : rtrree years 75-7* per - • —

cool: lour iwr. 7V7T per cent.: five vpar* 7i-S «r coni. n,, e trv en j«r Arzrnnna is rrre rata
TTie full.ivilnc natitlnzl rates irere auoKd for f-aimlmi dnllar ivrtiflejies on **

depn'Jf one- month F5n-87|fi per cent.; rliree-nionth fii-Bt oer cenL; ffl-mmili
16|e* K 4i/'.. per rent.: one-rear Ci-e! per cent FORWARD RATES

• Rates are nominal clostns rates. _ . z..
t Short-term rare* are call for nerlfis U.S. dollars and Canadian dollars: two l*ne in»nil<

/
Three nmatbi

days' nuuev for guilders and Swiss francs. — —
Ken- Yurt 'j.U.- O.12 .-/I, 13-0.. 3 - . <lr.
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r ^ « . r rrr'!' . , « rr Kr-m-run iiib-'u-* i"» wm

.Oirt I.Vitfifc...

lames) ii-n’-t

r/n6 Japan Imestment Trust (25ai 123 I THgnic Sulanur Cooper <Re«.i 320i i15®i
II®, ' • _ I Tranoh Mines Malaysia Berb«d !SMa1 *

-iwiecci; nr >r

i v -*--*r pi, [S47Sj 4-93^ !J47 Si 49 ’-a

>/£27ia-2eils . iiEMtg-iotf
MSor'r'KiiylMai*A5ig :543i2-45i*

jlSib-db, J(£^6-a6-

ini,l tillD*...#

Inu-ma'iiyi!
Kni*{errii lj 8163 la -1 54 if

Il£d7la 201*
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EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES '1

JUCLDING SOCIETY RATES
ational -

am .Ihcorpora ted..-

and Bingley

id West
ronomlc

Deposit
Rate

845%
643%
6 45%
8 43%
645%
6 .45%
6 .45%
6.45%
6.45%

Share
Accnts.

6.70%
6-78%
6-70%
870%

.
6.70%
6.70%
6.70% -

6.70%
6J0%

am and Gloucester 6.45%

Regency 6.45%

London 6 75%
Economic 645%

re ...-. 6.45%
6.45%

;h 6.00%

,
8.45%-

8.45%

and Thanet 6.45%

? England 645%
*f Oak & Enfield ... 6-45%

6.70%

field & Bradford ... 6 45%

fton Spa 635%
Permanent 6-45%

r b.45%
B.45%

& T^laTtet - .6-^5%

Mowbray .

, 6.4o%

non" W0%
l Counties — 8-j0%

ide

tie Permanent ..— •

n Rock
,

6-45%
&«%

a 6.4-5%

3ive
” -«*™%

y Owners
ini 6.45%

, .
845%

Mutual 6 "5%

,ud Country

ich Equitable 645%

6.00% •8^0%
6.45% 6.70%

6.76%' 7.95%
7-00% 8.50%
7.00% 7.95%

6.70% 7.95%

8.70% 7-95%

6.70% 7-95%
6.80% 8.00%
6JS% 7^0%
6.70% 7.95%

6.70% 7.95%

6.70% 795%
8.95% 8-45%
750% —
6.70% tff.95%

6.80% 8^5%

Sub'pn
Shares
7.95%
7.95%
7.95%
7.95%
7.95%
7.95%
7.93%
7.95%
7.95%
7.50%
7.95%
755%
8.50%
7.95%
7.95%
7.95%-
7JBS%
8.00%
7.20%
7.95%
7.95%
795%
8.45%

8-70% 7J5%
6.70% 7-93%

6.70% 6.15%.

B.70% 7.95%

8.70% 7-95%

6.70% 7.95%

7J0% -
..7.00% 8.00%

8.70% 7.95%

6.70% 7.20%

6.70% 7.95%

6.70% 825%
6.70% 7.95%

6.70% 7.95%

8.95% 7J»%
7J0% 8.45%

R70% 7A5%
6.70% 755%
7.05

%

8^5%
6.70% -§10.00%

. ' **Temi Shares
7.70% 5. STS, 720% 2 yrsi, £1.000-£1 5.000

7.70% 8yr, 750% 2yr.
t 6.05% lyr.mihllOO

7.70% S yrs^ 7.20% a yrs- min. £300
7-20% 2 yrs^ B-95% 1 yr.. mm. £300
7.70% S yrs.,-7.20% 2 yra., min. £500

695% 3 months* notice
. 7.70% S yrs.: 750% 2 yrs^ min. £1,000
7.70% S yes.. 720% ^ yrs^ min. £500
— • 7.05% over 15.000

7.45% Minimum 5500 6 months* notice

7.70% 3 yra., 750% 2 yrs. £50Q-£15.000

S-25% 5. years £3fi00 minimum
7.70% 3-year increment £500 min.
7.70% 720% 3 mths. notice aft. 9 mtha.

7^0% ABginmm £5,000 3 months? notice

7.70% Syrs.. 720% 2yrs. mm. £500-515,000

7.80% 2yrs., fixed 1% over Share Accts.

7.65% Minimum jp.OOO S months’ notice

7.70% S yrs.. 720% 2 yrs. min. £500

7.70% 3 yrs-, 720% 11 yrs. £250-115.000

7.70% 3 yrs., 720% 2 vrs.. min. £500

7.70% 2 yrs„ 725% S yrs.

7.70% Min. £2,000 6 months' notile

7.70% 8 sirs., 720% 2 yrs. £100-£i5.000

7.55% 2 -yeais

7.70% 3 yfs., 720% 2 ync nOQ-aO.OOO

7^0% 5 yra, 730% 2 yrs.. min. n.ooo

7.70% 3yrs.;7.45% 2yr&, 7,20%6mihs.not.

7-45% 2 years

7.70% S yrs., 720% 2 yrs.. rain. £250

7.45% 6 months
7.70% 3t4 yrs^ min. £500,720% 2 yrs.

8.00% -1 yrs., 7.70% 2j’M.

7.70% 3 .yrs.. 720% 2 yrs. wia £100

7.70% ..Minimum £300 *- years

7 45% 8 jrs., 720% 2 yrs.

7.70% 3 yrsc 720% 2 vrs. min. £500

725% Syr- 7.70% 2yr^ 7.45% 3 mth*. nnt.

7.60% 3 mths. not B 5.75% to limitd. cos.

7.70% yrs., 7-20% 2 ye^rs

7.70% S yrs^ 720% 2 yrs,. min. £500

7.40% 3 months’ notice niin. £500

7.70% 3_yr&, £1.000'£15.000

7.70% S yr&, 720% 2 yrs.

ngaifylRa Conce* >S0p) ISO 49. 9pc
rf. (*Oiy 70 (12/01

Winkle Colliery iSOp) 29 (lSJ9l
Zambia Copper Invs iSBD0 24> 14

South Afriean (46>
Anglo American Con*, ot S Africa iRO.10)

Anglo American Gold Investment iri t

StJS19*i®
Br-vo-r j.iilcni Goa Mining fRD.SSl
SUS4.D9', 4 1 0 290D

Bracken Mines iR0.9D> 77\ H2/9)
BuFHslonlein Gold Mining >.R1) 69.05
•14/9)

ConvJt'eMfea MurrfiiSan ,R0.10) S3a
1* 5191
Conmaiign Svnd’ute R0.251 si cl«>9
Dee!kraal Goto Mlnlno Co. -RD 20i C-
oorntontein Gobi Mining (Hit 1UU:;
*14’9 j

Durban Boodesoort Deep iRu iS5 ns/«
East Drlelonteln Gold Mining IRI)
SUS8.3O0 S86P 602

Esc* Rand Conso'idareo tl0p> iBi 7 17 k

Bas^^iand PraertMjrv Mines iRIi SU52

Free sate Geataa Mums irojoi «’»
10.90 11.55

Free statg SaaiplMts Gold Miniiw iRil
£1 .00 .

Gold Fields Property (ao.Q2*ai 78 bx
unootefel fRO-253 72
Harmony CRO.BOS P344* IS 9)
HartebeesHonteln Itni 9.77 11419)
lounnrstwra IRZ) 111 (1S/9)

I Sep*. 16 • Siertini!
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1 .lava ooik-ei 57a-6tfl
Mmuli I fibb
Three m. .nil it., 6Se-6->a
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One* nor. • 7-7 tt

I
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Steriuu: U.s*. Dollar, Li..tlnr
J
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I Cj miller
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ai*ki.
Drain u

7'idiaH‘i 1

i).bb&969
1.1& 85
1.8U675
19.2U92
41.6281
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EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES
>ept. 15 iFranbfun ' New York I Part* ; I

Fmakiuii.: —
New T-jrk 1 4fi'r6-S/i

Paris I 21L16--:5 I
a.SC4J» 1

- t li.lAZ-i^St-MtrfWbilSwji-.a; 'Jf»*.b6-ls

BniuMis....; 1S.4M4 &£3 -e8 I
- t$*.J3-S7 U..-A^3 B*.l6-07

J/in<Jna U.O^OCi I 1.1426-sO ! ZJMk£0\ I < — | >.Ibi-l6J

\in«VUm.! KI5.9E-&7 L46S7-62
[
W.-T.j)2 | ( 4^83Seb -• H33.4I3-46

Zurich : 102.42-4?
1 6J333 43 I

48^9-52 4.1bai-Si7
1

-

UnivevL | laiiulOD jitmai'il'nii Zurich

b.-9-tA ; u.1^52*:*?
|

1 y/.E7-67

">r ronvornbie (rape. Ktaamw
franc W S0S4.

Kloof fRIj 4tl nE/Sl-
Leslle rRO.BS) 29b*
LlbaiUHi (Rl) 3G7
Lorginc (R11 SU51.D9
Lydenburg Plarlnum RO-IZh) 48 <15(91
Marievale (RC.50) 550
Mese/na rrnnmili -R0.50* (20®
Middle WTVralersrund -RQ.251 '7D 115 9
Now Centra) W/lMWsrjnd (RO-SOJ 112
New W twatertraiKl CSqjo (RO.SO) 93
President Brand (R0.50 £9 5.93
President Stem (RO.SO CS 33 DSS6

Hanp Mines Fropenua hi j 102
ftandtontein EsU. (R2> 25.86 US/9i
Rujj.enbwro Platinum Hiags .RD-tOi 55®

bt. Helena Gold Mines (Ri) iUS10>i
Sentrwt 8®wrb (fiO JO' 170
Sodthvaal Hidgs. (R0 50) £3 Jo ’.12(B) .

SMitonU.)'! Gold Min/re 'R0.5D) 220 »
|
All-ad AJUmmiUfll VpL LV Htf-94

Trr ns- Natal Coal Conm. <R0J0) 142
H3'9)

U.C. Invests. f*l) 187
Union Corpn. 'RO&'.i 252(0
U nisei Gold Mines 187

•L’a S tn JluDueal D.s*. *=Wi.U-4E Canadian Vnnln.
Canadian 5 10 New York 8=9kS.W OS J i«n«. l;.s. 5 ui W Jiao 8c j. ?cj 33.

Oterlins tn Milan 1640.7B-lt4l.CiO.

UK CONVERTIBLE STOCKS IS/9/77

Ib.-lbj fans -2-p «\ ill' ’712-8'; -. .ii«
.41.1-465 ^louth’i m'4-6 pic Jis ;11J lo) err dla
- Vienna ....6- 16 him hit ;26- 56 tro .ii*.

Ziir*»-h .li».lf •-. |-n» 14-5 .pin

$U-mom h forward rtoUar’n.JM.^c' dlel.

l?-monUi 0.05c pm-O.Oac O15.

Siansuce provided by
r/C'V'-r STREAM ’nlevnoKono/

Name and description

Con-

current version

price Terms* dates

Premiumf
Red. —— -

yield Current RanseJ: JEqu-SjConv.S

Trent- Natai goal toron. <R0^a, 14* -r~ • .„ . n„
—

—

y.—_« __
ns'9) A.v<o(.-iatcd Paper Oipc Cv. Sd-80

u,c. Invwts. (*1) 187

Go! n?f 'Vb7
Z ^^ *

.
bank uf (feland lOpt- Cv. OT-36

vaa. .Reefs- hJoM) Mining .00.58, pr(Wrty C, gg.

Venwrjoosi Gold Mining (Rl) 16S 115 9)

tflai'lan(S)n Gold M*nin9 iS*T* *T
vanrmniMbutt Mei»l Hitts* (R0.02 j, 58

15(9)
WcU:dm Gd'd Mining iftO.SQ) pi 8'
W«-l Dr'cronicin GO'(l Mining >R1i 15.78
West Rand Cdnsolidatea Mimi.e 'flu
vysi 9 r 15.9 1 ,

Western 0«B Levels iR2) TIJSB Bil 12-9)1 [fCWdCYI-MUUCt 7PC Cv. 1903
-Yi-stern Hldgs- 'na.50i 4US20 M5i9>

|

V/lnKnrhaa, Mine* 'Rl) 4US7S5 il* 91

Sgndgan Gold Mininq iKlf 154# 115'B 1

* West African (*)

- 8 to

Current

- 02 -
5.1

IB6 77-76 5-4 - 8.9 - 9 <o - 1 3.2 4.7 -

English Property l2pc Cv.

Grand Metropolitan lOpc Cv. 01-06

Pi'iuos 13pe Cv. 19H5

31 to

-10 to -1

3 4.51 85.00 57.1 764)1 7.6 S:i 02 — 3 lo 12 16.8 15£ -
112

Slough Bugles lopp Cv. 47-90

™ Nl*eri'* now zs
Tozer. K^msfey 8pc Cv. 1081

Wilkinson Match lOpc Cv. H3-8
dljicni Tin HOB) 5 ’2®
K-aduiu 5Y"9- OOb* 14

Diamond (17)

- 4 to 27

IS tu 40

«9 to 42

18.5 14^4

23.6 42.0 27 0 -
.

,n“ r7

“ow-'-*— 645% 6.70%- 7^5% 7.70% 3.yra, 7JW% z yra. _
?«SS^55ir® a4 ri® <*«T*t«* It Moneynuier Ron

-..«i_ in. mneft) s® IT 2I9 I
Number ul Ordinary share* imu wnut> COO noramal ol eonwrtibl(j> fiim-k is conwriihie (The vSlfa coal Of inveiimeni in .unvurilDle eSBa-fiSud Ui iwi cm ol

oe neff-Tconaa SoacM iR5i £iOJi Dm. nts' °f dw coally m (be convermte aar* t Ttiree-oMintt rante. i bicome on number nf Ordinary stare min wru'ii iralbiiral ol convertible stuck is cnrivembte.

<Reg. R0.05; 295ia.70 90® 4 3 Do This iDOOtfM. etprewed )n pence Is summed (ran preseni time mru lucooie an Ordinary stares Is arng-'r ihan -ncomc on E1M nomiini »f convert Ibi® or rne Hn^ i

'Br.i fR0-05» 3f0® ,1S,9L-- ron version note wfttebevei n eariica* ’rcamc is asaumwl ro mw at S oar cent Per annum and is crewnt valued ai •!* ki tf«if per aunum 5 irwotiw on uoq of
jriqualand Diamond (R20> ,t»® i.anvr ruble incomp u summed unui 'mnersion wwJ presem valued ai !-i per cent, per annum (o Tbm la incomx nl-ihe convertible lens income ul d» urweriymc equity

expressed a* wr.eFtu. of ffl“ valne of ri«* uitder/nw equity <j The dWcrence between tin* ureiiiium and income difference rapre-sswd as out cent ol the value of
nnrierh'iPF eonity + is an indmnon nf ralMlw rtieaDiwia. - ra an tmhratlon nf 'eelaiive dearness

OIL (306)

Bony WiMbu 25n> 27®
8rKW*-Bonie» Pat. 5lH»«icate nop) 158.4



Increased selling leaves index 13 points down at-531.9
1"

a™™— ***:”“p- **»£**« yoi&- <

Short GUts come on offer after MLR cut—Tarmac weak !~-rEE &asa :lf>
Account Dealing Dates

Option
‘First Declare- Last Account

Dealings (ions Dealings Day

£800m. of 8i per cent. Treasury, down at 84p, after S2p. John seen in Mulrhead, 202p. Kode, 98p, Miscellaneous Industrial Dutch eased I to British

In iliretrial OidinQU - ;544.!

(MdSlM.. -- 1284.130.!

OhL Div.
* *-»7j

14.82' 1451

Sep. 5 Sep. 15 Sep. 16 Sep. 27 in 'he maturities were found support and rose steadily Store leaders ended the account £"* "?•» aIso a
< jgS*

Sep. 19 Sen. 29 Sen. 30 Oct. II rilther erratic, with prices moving to close la higher on the day at on a dull note ' following fairly 1®*ses of
.
7 were seen in Bowater, dull at 64p, down 4rStffi reflecting

_ “ •* F J — a~ * _ * 1.1 a a. 1 U n _ noMfli <1ABfl tlf«n . ba I U 1 ^ uftllP lODn TilWnAK nillf rl U"'l mon I U/l I n I'tho WitantVl

OhL Uiv. Yield "~~

BumnpY'IdSirpniH

P/E Ratio wan
liplmgii mairiMd_...:.j

Equity turnover£m-J

128.0] 130.B 129:3 Ifi&Oi ' 137^ .. jJ

4.97]
‘ 4.86 .. 4.P2] 4.93 fiJM "J ?

14.821 1450 «4*.36| I4.7ij • i£oj Vi}.;
; |

i

'
9,7dj • 9.91 10-00] 9.77 .

• #57 jVa
'*

7.m 7.971 8,142 . 6.467] :•

.144.62 139.39 :i04.«8|.7152|t®-,. \

Oct.' 3 Oct.' 13 Oct." 14 Oet. 25 ahead il“rtfJ at the start in 132p, while further consideration persistent profit-taking. W. H. 188P. I*™?*
response to .the heavy over-sub- of the record profits helped Galli- Smitii “A” lost 15 to 760p after- bewail. 245p, and Reed Inier- statement. North Sea exploration

•" Mew Ume " UcaliM* mar «fce Place scriptiim of the Treasury 12 per ford Brindley gain 4 at 56{p. 755p in , thJ_ market vfhile national. 208p. Unilever reacted issues had Slebens <IUL> 12 off at
fn.ni wo a.*. tw, *»(««* dm a-Hior. wn£ 1&95, stock. S taitial AP Cement moved against the /St of 4 iereree^Jn Mail«and « ^562p, as did Boots. 23lP. and 326p and Oil Jgcplonti'm. down
Continued end-Account profit- advance, however, brought out trend of other market leaders and Spencer, 160p. UD5, SSp, Gussies PRfdngton, 5Q2p. Reckltt and Col- another 10 at 274p. •_

taldncr in leadin'? equities venter- sellers and Driee Mine attend improved 3 to 273p. after 275p. ** a " wit> ona Um,c» nf Frawr. man, still reflecting disappoint- — *___

Equity *«*.(» rocalJ / - . .187,8041 2ff.6B6i 31,817] 30.^2^^ ^

’ in ..wi- S.WA U a.n. 533.7. Noon 533.7. IjranTsSsJ,.
*

V pm. 3395. S p-M, S0.7. '

Continued end-Account profit- advance, however, brought out trend of other market leaders and Spencer, 160p. UD5, SSp, Gussies ou-P. Kedutt ana goi- anoiner id at zi*p.

taking in leading equities yester- sellers and price gains extending improved 3 to 273p. after 275p. -a." 321p and House of Fraser, B“n» t® reflecting disappoint-
leaders were narrowly

day brought the FT Industrial to around 11 were pared to only End-account profit-taking 145p. “ft
_
W,SL|£L "JJ

01
, “53!!

1
mixed agate. although IiidJSeeurl:

Ordinary share index down 13 J by the close. Corporations con- brought about a fall of 10 to A further bout of nervous sell-
-it JhL Jo-E’ ti» continued to make progress

Efrr^ tiS
t,nUed

ii2sS5M
head4'w* hut

.

riS
!1

434P» after ^P- ,n ,CL Fisoils' took toU on GKN which wiS Lswenec* fssues ?L?ured with a gain of 3 at 2S°I>-for a
of 1<.3 from Wednesdays ail-tune were limited to a few scattered wuuam tawrencc issues teaiurou . - -j. ^ week. Samoel
peak. British Funds had another improvements of } and j. Among ffifllh

===== =S " Sm'

*%! advanced 31 to 881p, but Kngiteb

. L»«M Index OMtt «B6.

» Based on Sfner wot-^ corporarton ux. t

Bads -1M OW. Secs. 1KWH. Ft«d UL.'VK Imf SSgt ..

limes 12/8/35.' SE Aedvity Jutv-Cec. U«.

highs and LOWS S.&1V
. u

VI’ ..*

active trade with quotations flue- recently-issued stocks. Islington
tuatinp erratically as recent high fio paid 12{ per cent, encountered
optimism on sterling's strength profit-taking and gave up J to
and falling interest rates was tem- 14 l

pered by thoughts that Minimum 1' „ . . ,

.

Lcndina Rate cannot now have Following overnight business,

much further to fall after having the investment currency premium
come down -from 15 to 6 per cent, opened higher at 93{ per cent.,

in only 10 months: another cause but cased back to S91 per cent,

for caution at the short end of the before firming again to close a
market was uncertainty as to the n?t 1 point down at 91 per cent,
likely reception of the new short after a routine business. Yester-
tap Si per cent, issue. Longer day's SE conversion factor was
maturities were featured by the 0.7349 ( 0.7836).
start oF trade in the intended tap
Treasury 12 per cent 1995 which Discounts hkhpr
touched 33! for the £30 paid stock

uiM-uuui* mgner
before a close of 33. Other longs Dealers reported a brisk busi-
were showing further gains to 11 ness in Discounts which closed
but closed with rises limited to \ higher Ihroughout. Union were
and the Government Securities noteworthy for a gain of 15 at
edged up 0.02 to 75.70 for a gain 4d5p, while Allen Harvey and Ross
of nearly 7 per cenL in tbe past and Seccorabe Marshall and Cam-
two weeks. pinn both added 10 to 520p and

, ... 250p respectively. Alexanders put

tJrt
1

m3 It
Wa

»

S T
l
eT31S' on 5 to 270p and Clive hardened

iTthn.f^h ’ inrfiJtei
1 q l heavy 3 to S3 p. Home Banks, however.
or

,

der
5

've” continued lower with Midland

wJS
ck- closing 10 off at 32Sp and Barclays,

3^! s down at 303p. Bank of Scotland

F.T. INDUSTRIAL
ORDINARY INDEX

VUU4I1I lAtvfitriiAC isauea icdiuivu . a
__
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Babcock & Wilcox
BATs Defd

GUS “Ar

Burma h

iomina- of Closing Change 1977 1977

tioa marks prire (p) on week hi^h low

£1 10s 434 + 5 446 32-1

2-*p 93 620 + 16 835 434
£1 66 339 -13 569 277
£1 62 385 + 5 400 347
Nil/pd. 60 H6Pm - 8 SOpm 52pm
Nil/pd. 68 144pm — lfilpm 12pm
£1 67 305 - 5 323 228
25p 57 208 0 233 168

25p 56 125 -14 153 70

23p 54 237 - 8 260 202

25p 54 97 + Si 1001 534

25p 54 321 +16 325 176

£X 53 64 -10 S3 41
2op 52 648 + 18

•

660 372

25p 49 127 - 1 135 89
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53 70 sod, Tricentrol, Adda Inter- Premier Consolidated OiL Tn- .

60 202 national. Status Discount, Racal eentToU Prince of Wales Hotel, i CAPITALGOODS <1741....

001 531 Electronics, Ranh Organisation. Berry Wiggins and Ultramar. A 2 Building Materials (23) ...
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reproduced unlay in .Stock Exchange dealings. •

37 Toys and Games 1 6). 112.19 -1.7 18.66
UTHEB GROUPS (97)

42 Chemicals (TT, 287.14 -7J2 13.78

18141 059)
243.86

1

(7/9)

336.79 (12/1) 226.08 (16)8,72) 6

14323 04(2) 28187 (28,11/72) 6

156.15 (14® 257.40 (13/7/7Z) 7

172.97 (14-21 32999 (12,0272) .5

15054 (4A» 21L65 a3/72) 5
13135. (12A) 235JJ8 a6/8/72> 5
201.08 , aa® 351J4 (14/9,77) 5
90.24 (5® 144,21 (14/977) 4

109.35 (12J) 20439 (16/8)72) 5

122.71 (5/1) 235.72 (17/1*7) 6

291.41. (14® 339.16 (2/8/72) 9

(4A> 135.72 06/170 2

4.88 10.13 293.64 295.10 289.12 286JW 18337 1 295JO a4.*9)
44 Office Equipment (8)— 133.70 -18 16.42 4.12 8.13 14L25 139.16 13257 12934 78.63 14L25
45 Shipping ( IOi 52616 -1.8 14.79 5.40 8L7E 535.84 535.75 52926 52054 36541 539^8
•W Miscellaneously 212.46 -1.7 14.45 630 9.91 216.07 215.36 2)9,07 206.65 13425 216.07

14125 (15/9)

539168 (18/5)

216.07 05/9)

I.G. Index Limited 01-351 3466
1. Tax free trading on commodity future

2. The commodity futures market’ for the smaller investor
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BASE LENDING RATES
A.B.N. Bank 7 %
Allied Irish Banks Ltd. 7 %
American Express Bk. 7 %
Amro Bank 7 %
A P Bank Ltd 7 %
Henry Ansbacher 7* ‘ft

Banco de Bilbao 7 %
Bank nf Credit & Cmce. S "T,

Bank of Cyprus 7 %
Bank of N.S.W 7 %
Banque Eol^e Ltd 7 'C,

Banque du Rhone S.A. 7*Ti
Barclays Bank 7 *7,

Barnett Christie Ltd. . R? fr
'

i

Bremar Holdings Ltd. 9 %
Bril. Bank of Mid. East 7 ^
Brown Shipley 7 "n
Canada Permanent AFI S %
Capitol C & C Fin. Ltd. 9 %
Cayzer Ltd 7i%
Cedar Holdings 9 %
Charterhouse Japhet... 7 %
C.. E. Coates 9 %
Consolidated Credits ... s

Co-operative Bank ...* 7 %
Curiothian Securities... 7 %
Credit Lyonnais 7 ^
Duncan Lawrie !i 7 %
East) Trust 7 %
English Transcont 8 o',

First London Secs 7 %
First Mai. Fin. Corpn. 9 0T,

First Nal. Secs. Ltd. ... 9 %
B Antony Gihbs 7 ‘Ti

tteodc’ Durrani Trust... 7 “f,

Greyhound Guaranty... 7 '7,

Grindlays Bank + 7 r
n
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Strc.P2C.KK5b: fP* -»4 r_- — —
£29 'WSrtiVNFTOO. 132 +1: — 68
900 no M3IC 6 44
72 ffan.Selert.2Ci> 25 201 17 17?
22 VertofFnitlafitJ. 35m -1 1» t> n

53 Yule Cana Ibp— 56 — tL24 35| 3.4

; IT-

85

19
20.8

6
41

A
74

1fa

OILS

u
10
10

-1 I
' — I

—0

I
—

-1

-i'

-2

-1'

-i

+i

+i'

hiM

a
+4
-2

L
+ix

-3

+3

+1;

-2

-i'

-i

1 5.4 283'

' l.flrcz
5.9 372

X0[ 3.9 37.6
62 226

3 2\ 3.0 42.4

i! ^2
lil sis 6

9.1 15 7
61205
7 2 20 0
5.1 25.1
29 48 B
76230
4^30J

11!

£sfc,k»
63a

+101

1

4.92
,

+3.15
4.16

147

1.4 4.
,

58 24.4
111 59 22.9}

4.5 33.91101

5 4 385
5.9253
38 43.0

1

33 *

37 458}

AttodcMp-
RqTTW'ifcitiD5—
BnLGccuolOp.
BriLPesrol'm.£l

_Da5-.-K.n_
t3icruhit— ..

.. D&»jUl51W-
Seal: _|

Certun 10p_ . .

jrarteHtiil rin Ar

‘?:t rr Peit>:«6
(itChlitnlU....
•r>:!vje ftrCvl i!
InndeaucrSOc -
Inimiwv

10p.

LnlEspL lilj—
Premier Cobs. 5p

j
Rasper Oil.

Reynolds Dir. 1c.

Rr). Il-KhFLSD,
Shell Trass.Bej.
Do. 7ePt£I

Ter»cci4laSCnv.

100 Tricentroid
llpanar..

,
Da+pcCa*

—

Weeks Tits. Mot.
!
Do Rd.frd.10^!
Pa Options.

—

ffioodsideAaOt-

110
27*2
166
922x£
74
64

£61

32
£141;
500tC
138

9
27

405
Z74
28
a*.
£42
620

SB-
238

65
3
58

4.26

-2
-12
*•1

-4
+1

-2"
-1

+1
-3

-T
-l.

-10

ESI
+J

6.13
g22.10
>6" i

[QV2*<

2.S

«lir

QM'ri

i.92

as
4.v:m

82

Q15V!

091

*
,

11

33

I
3.3|

13-0

591

5^6

3.6
113

eij.I

12.21

U

l?l

17 JB

0.6

68

190

299

lf.6

153

63

444

b.a 66
65

321
SO

OVERSEAS TRADERS

53

78 LAuA.Asric.50c-.
*34 aerntaed >

124 SookerlW5?p
78 krjrr't, Trrs. Sy
ir2 Eoitf+ead-lOp:..

150- Finiav-Jas.-Sop-
Lhl GtillDutiuK

L50 ut Nthn. HO

—

776J; Ifns'nj Croifl.
71 Ho6ranp«Sr

—

135 farheape il

9 Tjrtslfm
16 Jaraica Sugar ..

62 lunrho
36); MitcntAl ColL: _
77; (Kean%1tns.20p
l?5 Par.-oc. 2oct ;t>o_

150 Dft’.A’S-VJto—
+1 SanceriJ£>10p.

Steel Bros 5bp_
R'. City Merc. tOp
JIV. l£pcLn.2t?)-

78 Q25e -
182 -5 18.12 33 h R

231 -4 f7.DB 34 4/
90 +6.09 22 in 4

26 L52 12 9+1

314 +i 5.95 4 ? 4

216 -4 uB58 22 60
£53 Q12% 23 4.4

412 -13 hlL56 3J 4 +

79 -1 426 23 8?
416 -4 10.15 24 3.7
15
lftij -h —
79 16.45 3 ft 1? 4

47f> -h 337 Lft in a

88 -5 h229 35 41
230 16.75 112 4.4

225 +6.75 14.2 44
48 4 43 13 14.C

6 B -
106 r7 +Q26 3.5 ?y
328 +2 tftA 51 SB
48 -1 th0.75 8E ?4
48a -1 Q10°j21S M.3

89
9.6

61
131.
+*'

101
74
109
6.1

U2
!MJ

3.7
76
7.1

43
44
86

U3
1L2
73

id:

+4.92
+193
213
L58
406
+244

|

5.8)233
50 250
3 5378
7.0 20.4

,
63 226

1107 14.8

RUBBERS AND SISALS

M s

93 *
60217
75 23.9
65 14.7
0.9

5.0 30.4

5.0 24.6

49 30.0

i
2
rfd

5.7 27.0

63

Si I

46
21

i

|
Stack

Ap.g}o-tak»n£f'ii_
BenaifTons. 10p_
Bird i.Atricai

Bradnll lOp—
ftttMMd Jto

—

Chersonese lop

Cuci. Plants Kip.

fcdei. Malay l()p_
Grand Central LOp,

Cuthrietl
,

ttriqn'lBv.Es.ltp-

Sifhlands M90c. .7
' Kuala Kgjonc MSI.
nsaiioate
Ldn. Sumatra 10p_

, MalakrtilSl
IbltjalamlPp

—

Moar River iQp

> Ftantauen Hides.Up
t Suagei SrtanLl

—

hire

64
52
11
30
121
49
100
35
8>2

228
62
55>r

3P
53
19a!
86
51

£35+2

5

-h

254
33

hLZ7
Ts2.30

203

as*
1035
305
+1.45
tOlOc
<p3c
20

1

Bf
137
L9B
5077

(rid
C+tJCFs

60
10.2

- 64
2« 29

as

0 98
,

+L67
0.96
126
L42
088 0.8

410.0 15.4
|

6S f
5.9 24.2
4.0 373
53 29.8
4 5 327
29 68.8

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

215
302
102

6.2 23.1
67 209
1.1 -

,
4.4 30.6

1

1 123 13.9 g7

.Assam Pooare El ._

Assam Frontier£1_
.Assam tin*. £1—
FsrirublndianEl —
Kmpje Plants lop-

JokaiCl

loncoounieCl

—

McLeod Russel Cl

.

Ueiuil
iingto Hides I0p_
Warren Plants
Williamson£l

210
295
101
230
24>i

215
215
195
260
22+j
190
145

68.64
16.50
7.0

538

ft”

aao
15 08
FX72
F13.0
9.0

17) 5.0

27 62
* 85
* 103
22 3.7

fcii
43 ZB
39 7.8

* 9.1

* 12.1

3.6 10.4

4» 9.4

767
223

,

+249
3.05

L98
,

hi 28]
3.45
254
135
+3.4

106
010

,

+731

1

fflHw3

1.6
5.9 257
4.0 35 7
43 357
4 9 22.0

4 ? 29.9
3.7 35.9
4.930.6
5 8 243
7.6 18 2
43 326
43 4

Bal
HUil

Sri Lanka
88 1 59 lUnuvaU.. .) 85 | 1 3.63 1 20| 63

Africa
123.35) 20)10.9

PS ^irtwkGrp.11— ^ |.:.;..Ul696| 3.2j 8.8

| 50 |RuoEstates 115 | |736 | *110.1

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

DurbaoDeepRl.—
East faudPrp.R)

+239 13| 42 32.7

+3.B6 LOj 10.6 14.5
j^A-_ - It-.

-
£28^ £19 Raodfotu'n&tRl
165 113 West Rand Rl.

168 -4 _ _
194 -7 $Q5c 16.4 t
£27+4 TQfflDc 35 4.9

143 -i’ JQlOc 5.2 +

1117,
zlil.6
315
+3.71

t215
0.2
6B5
13.75
F13

ar
t3.07
284
3 55
1.73

L98

5.67
,

tL79|

548n
L42
294
19.19

53 24.0
7 1 16.6

7.6193
4.9 30.2

42 393
4.4 555
7.5 19.2

4.5 34.0
6.4 26.1

35 453
4.4 33.1
3.4 40.7
45 314
4.4 33.5
32 50.4
3.7 423

49 303
3.8 4L1

4&X3
4.6

8.5 172
4.1389
4 2 306

172

EASTERN RAND
58 lRr*ta»Rl
9 EasQasgaRl

—

— ikMina. Areas5c

—

52 GrootrieiaOc
205 KinrwsRl
20 l£iJie©c
46 ManevaleROSO

—

29 S. .African Ld 35c_
33 Makfcnteio Rl

—

380 KinkeUuakRO

—

16 WiL Ni^d 25c——

-

83
19
14<W
811;

285

w
473;

555
22

FAR WEST RAND

-2 - I — I -J-
*hC99
27P
t4 72
t205
228

5.7 20 4
48224
4 4 33.0
3654.4
3.9 37.4

1.3

L0 - .10 115}.

7.3)193
4.71313

-X 406
_

0.43
4.26

,

1121
3.99

1351

,

9.2 173
18.4

|U.O *
05
4.1 38.6

29 407
9.8 15.6

IA 310
4 8 29.9
48 28.6
60 ,

5.2 294
7.7 24 9
5.127 6
0.9
1.4 81 0
1.7 82.6

5.1 26.4

3 4 45.8
3.6 44.1

653.6)
6.9 Z3J

BlyioorTn
BrttekRI

58 Pec[fcraa[R05tf_
rwmionlMuRl —
EajxtTieRJ
L'aruiTMo till 31c.

ELthurt; Rl
Hart«t«e>tRl—
Wow Gold Rl
ItasanonRl.
Southsaal 54c
AiKoitfeinate
Vaal Reels SOc—
VenlerspostRl

—

V DrieRl
[Western Areas Rl

.

Western PeepR2_
ZatrtpantU

303
904
82

Z37
600
275
85

968
402
380
340
219
£12
167
£171*

a
168

-4
-28
-3
-2

:F
-4
-32
-7
-7
-7
-5

-i

-t
-20

(Me
®30c

105
9.6

~42

8.4

1.5) 93

16

13
*

73] 20
207

O.F.S.

105
£12*21
no
380
85

,

£107g
700
£12*1*685.
186m
U&A

FreeState Der. SOc
FSGednldSuc—
F.S. Saaiplaas Rl-
HarmonyMe
LcoiteRI
Pres. Brand 50e

—

Pres. Steyn50c

—

St Helena St
Unisel

118 WeUvomfOC. —
£l$ :fW.Hi)I($ai£s5fr

—

108

85
£21

..... 011c
i^foc

IM 17
24.6

102 -8 -

—

—
350 —12 (pic * 48
80 -5 06c 05 50

923 -77 9 97
588 -14 0?0r 23
758 -18 «5ll5c 9 105
183 - -

186
£1VIt

-2
-J,

Q35r
omc

9
*

135m
FINANCE

3^ j
l.oj 6.9(215

1

" M*

Finance, Land, etc.

15-231 29| 92} 5^|

40

168 .Akro+JSstilhers,

3 .ArnuurTsLlflp-l
12i> Authority far.Sk.
ID: nadiesfayjrrf
102 ChalteMeftpSI

42 OiaiteiBonwGp

850 t-'tnnDon HkL In.

198 OalgetySl

13 HaaTfayr©!'.

14 Edm-lmfl 13*.
36 ErstineBouw-.

22 Ei Lrndi I0p

64 Fashion 6 Ceil up

18 FaawefclwLlOp.

2>i Fil:rtK'im«_-

8 ilrunaw»2Bp^
19 HamtroTma_-
4 HamUoaTsLSp.

30 Hawrar.S ST_
9 lniasni«t«Co_

56i2 Katun &-
14 KilcO'S-tVlvU^.

-1

Qg,|

«|
0.51

1.72
2.01

4.49

tlQ

164 43)

m

370 ,An^ .Am. Coal 53c..

195 AneloAmer.lOe—
£11'^ ads -Am-GbldRl...

>660 -Aafi-YaalSOc.—

-

CharterCons.

Cons. Gold Fields^.

ESS RendCon. JOp
Gedtttillw.Rl—
'Jen IBnlnaRS—

,

83 GoJdflel*lA.3e_|

£HP; ]o'horsCimsR2_
135 MiddleWit25c_
129J; lDnorcoSBDL«».
73 NewWit SOc

£10J« Pst irio NA" Flf 5 __
37 Rand London lafi^

95 Seleclion'hust—

>

18 SemjuAlOr—

—

35 SilvtnmnesSd*-.-

25 riaalCOBslAin.
17 IT. InertRL
70 Lnon I'crpn £2Sc

52 t*s;eli2ix

465 -3 +04Dr 43 5.8
260 -2 fQ33c 2G 85
£143« Ms ^QlBOc 1.1 +

700 0105c 100
1% 7.43 n 84
176 -2 t7.37 ii 6.4

18 -k 1.0 15 as
248# Q40c 19 ian

tffiS ? 10.0

7.7

£1312 -»4 0170c 10 4

365 -5 ©JH-f * 9.1

160a: Sl2c 47
99 VIST * 101
aoh +‘b QCSOc1

* 78
38 bOSc 30 88

458 -2 16 7? IB 5 h
172
47

-5
fr

3.1

70
10.9

ns
£10*4 U75c 47
138 -A O30c 2.1 10.7

250 -5 Q3bc 19 99
55 U 9.1

DIAMOND AND PLATINUM
9 a 3.9

.Anglu-AmJnrSk..
Bi'iiDjiijrtePIt JOcJ
L* Beers Di. 5c.

Do.40pcPf.RS_
Lydimbure !2^_
Rc&FfaLlOc—w.

£311?
4&rt

Wife
D7.1C

111 90
99

292
£M»z

-2
+i?

§35c
CBBOc

24
1+34

8.2

177
48
68 •MM

+07Jr
QlOc %

10.0

9.8

Relative Strength $
Relative strength is the difference between a good
and a bad imcstnseiu. We supply relative

Mrenstb Charts for Britain's leading companies,
plus all tbc other price inlormatinn necesviry for

successful investment,

rite or lelephonc Tor a free sample.

CHART ANALYSIS LIMITED
t+4-200 Biiliaptpii, London, EC2M 4PE.

Tel: 01-743 447*

1K7
High Law

64
145
Ufa
1o5‘

164
72
35
zr-2

20
127
123
325
50
112
35
J4Z
105
ru
120
8

133 .

SO
£13
16+j

55S

12
164
75

39
395
56
225
425
13
275
125
90
10
72
440
370
27#
b5
168
67
150
233
110
-60

75
75
165

MINES—Continued
CENTRAL AFRICAN

j- «| Mv
Srock Price - Vt

3ft i;emunan2ae. 36 v3 Ox ! 8.41

70 Kalroc Rh3><
!

145 L7
9 F.ho-1 n i arp 15--p. 14J- 43
80 80

129 Ijicaitvirt^ip
|

152 -3110

1

1.1

70 £>a Prci SOp .. ,
Q9 <-]

ib.-l

77 Wankio 1 iri.r«h.:..| 30 V-y 15
12»i Zatat prSWXL.4— 15 —

irw
rn- 1 fir's

9J
236
5.9

AUSTRALIAN
70 \emex2fic .

+9

s; SfwcaiB'il'e So“«*: 64 QlOc inH

88 EHSotiUiSOr . . 92 —
17V itartfirKMftffifiSO? 215 -i «*»’ 7 a
IB if M talsvriicSI 35
77 Hampin trcasSp . 91 1.45 41
m- Fv rev . .. 11 - —
140 5SJJl.Wdsi.S0c.. 148 -i U«te

15 Mount Lie!! iv— 15
1 •vr-HUtrLf.! 10<„. 11; —

83 'iurir ft. HtMACc. 94
ft'-2

126

Qoc 4>

» - akbndceSAl *2 Wile +
70
675

Pwiiiv Copper
rar.cont‘lcor

. 40
625

-A
-50

— —
R 14 —

355 Peko-\Vjll«er.d 5«+c 335 +S Q15c 4-

FwirliTiu-c 75* —

•

6 VultauMin >ic

.

12 —
99 'AcAaMmiDsSft?. 109 Qm 9
40 Whim Creek 'Me 45 , „

TINS
18
270
25

155
(2b0

8
U90
72
60
7
30

263
217

r

"B
77
148
57
19
42
45
93

lAnul Nigeria . —
AverHiUciSMl..-
BenliTm,
BenmuiSMl

hteei-r-r

iolrtL Bise 12»p -

^jper.gCoc.'

Hontkonx .

ldn' ltm
Jirtar'iT'rp
Kjinunruii;STJOJii.

Kilhncluli
.‘lilay tired unc SMI

iPahar.;; .

Penckalen Iflp—
iPcuimclMl
[Saint Piran
Snelh Kinta-lOpi.

Sinn Malayao
punceiCtasfSMl...

SupiecwForp.SMl
jTanionc lfo .

(TorskanHrbr Sll
TKDohSMJ

23
270=c
49

205
425 «
ID

275
125
90
8

69
440
270
27jt

65
165
67

150
233
106
55
75
75

162rf

+5

+2

094

ft-
06Oc
IBIS

131

9.14

ZQlaiv,
tiisao

1

IW3C

rs*

1%;
s®
T
nOli+’i

ZQ30c[

,

13
1091

:

.6l

26

24

3 B

54

55

2.4

3.4

6.3

28.3
116

65

7*3

15.4

5.6
1L4
6.4

051 9.3
113 0
19
4.2

14(13 0
11114.1

4 5
12 8
56

20) 4.6

COPPER .

198 |103 JMessinaROjO
|

122 ) |
Q45c I 28[24.7

MISCELLANEOUS
$
600
475
[247

70
£147,

H60

9
58

[li 3
3^

Burma Mine* Tricp.

(Colt?MinesSCI—
iCon> Sfun-h. Jflc.~

NonhgaleCsl ._.
(RT2._ .

ISabfaaliidf fS)...

39

121

£Uic|Tara Exrtn St ...

[TehiJt Pir>e»L> ‘.Op

.

Yukon Cons C51—

9
91
330
295
228
33i?

£13.3»
46
125

-%

1

JQlWc

8.12

121
Q6>2C

14 t

q31 5.4

$ aj
3.6 20

NOTES
I’bImb nhtrvitr Indiralcd. prim -net net dtvtdrnde arc la

pence and dmondoallnin arc S3*. Estitmud priWanrtnR*
ratin and covers are fc2wd on tsiwl anminl repens and necoumn
and. ehcrc poMitUe. are irptiaved on ball->wl) fieureo. P/E&arr
calculated no the basts of net diRribnitini: bracketed tipurea

Mkair 10 per cent, or more difference if calcnlawd on Tti)-
dS«rtbuU«m- Covers are based aa mwiuuiir dMrfbntkm.
Yields arc baud on middle prices, an Krnofi. adjusted (o ACT of
H per cent, and allow for vrloc of declared rfistrlbnttanH and
rigliis. Secnriiies with dvnominations oilier Unn sterUng nr*

quoted inefudive of tire Inesaal dollar prenaam.

A Sterlios denonunaled securities which todode investment
dollar premium

• “Tap" Stock.
* High? and Lows marked Unis boro been adjusted to allow

for rights Issues for cash.

t Interim since increased or .resumed.
~ Interim since reduced, passed or deferred-

•

it Tax-tree lo non-rcsidentf.
cures or report awaited.

»+ Vnllidcd ««seurity.

a Vrice M tiro; of suspension.

5 Indicated dividend after pending 'crip and, or rights uesihe

rover relates to previous dividend or forecast
— Free of Stamp Duty.

{
I Merger bid or reiw®jnis*bon in progress. 1

4 Nr* comparable.
* Same interim: reduced final andior reduced earnlngm

ini+lraird.

{ Ferci-a.it dtiidend: cover on earnlogs updated Iff latest

inierlm ^tsaemeat.

; iVntr allows for conversion of shorn nrt now ronkmg for
dividends or ranking only lor reftricted ttivldimd-

ft i'over doer, on* allow for shares which may also rank for
dividend at a future liac. No PiF. ratio usually provided.

V Excluding a f/naj dividend deefaratioo.

i Hcgiona! price-

II No par value. 1

a Tjk tree, b Figures ba*ed on prospectus or rther atnnni
estimate, c Cents, d Dividend rate paid or payable on part
of capital: cover based on dividend on loll cupttal.

« Redomption yield, I Flat yield g Assumed dividend fend
yield b Aisjirocd dividend and v+elrt otter scrip issue.

1 Pasmem from capital sources, k Kenya, m Irderlm higher
than previous imnL n Rights Issue pendm-; q Eantinga
ha.-ed on preti urinary figures, r Austnifjim cunvency.

s Dividend and yield exclude a special payment. I indicated

dividend: cover relates lo previous dividend. FE ratio tuned
on fawt annual earnings, a Forecart dhlritod: c«m»t based
on previous year’s uniilta v Tax face up lo 30p in the E.

m- Yield allows (or currency vlause y Dividend and yield

fused an merger terms, j Ihvtdend and yield include *

special pav ment Cover does not urply to siiedol payment.
.

A N*i dividend and yield. B Preference dividend passed or •

deferred C CanadLin D CnvernndP.’ErBtiocxcludeprofits

of t.r.K. aerospace sub-ndinner t Iwaie price. F Dividend
and yield bond on prosT'ocrvLi or other olfiedal esUmates for
ISTT-TH. C Assumed dividend ami yield after pending scrip
and/or rtgfits i-rvue. R Lhvii^cnd and yield based on
prospectus nr other affinal ntlitPlM for ItTOTi. R Figures

base*! on prorpeenu nr other official ertunaves for 19T3B.77.

M Dividend jnd yield hn.<cd on prespeetus or other official

estimates tnr lttiB. N Dividend and yield ha*cd on prospectus

or other official estimates for 1976. P Dividend and yield
hu.-cd on prorpeexus or other official era mote* for JST7.

*t Grotat. T Figure* a-i-xuned. I 1 Nc -agniftcaru CorporatJou
Tax payable. Z hndtM tcoal to date.

Abbm taliow m ex dividend:x ex scrip issue; rex fig(dr. aex
nil: d ex capital cUstributicn.

Recent Issues " and “ Rights ” Page 20 .

This service is available to every Company dealt in bn.

Stock Exchanges throughout the I'niied Kingdom for a

fee of £4W per annum for each security

REGIONAL MARKETS
The following is a flection of London quotations of share*
preciously lirte-d vnlv m rrjion.il nwrtcu Prtivs of lri-.fi

ls-ues. moi of which arc not vificially listed in London,
are as quoted on the Irish exchange

Albany Tnv.SOp
A>h Spinning —
Bcrlam — —
Rfevtr Esl Sflp

CloverCroft—

,

Craig* Rose tl;

PvsoniRA'

—

Cilia* McHdy-i
Evans FrifalOp
Ewred
Fife Force...

—

Finlay PL-g.Dp..

firaic Ship £1...

HinsonsBnew
jtiM Sttr. £1 -

Hull 1.10* li'vp,.

S' ilm iJfM-inlihJ

Pcarvc "" H.l..

Feel M:l!«
. ,

jMlnrli! Rti'k

22
41
IS
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21
370
24
60
26
16
43
161:

340 ....

205 ....

160
230
34
103 ....

14
47

Sheif Rrtrshmt.|
Siiiloh Spititi ...

|

S'mdjll iwm i....|

IRISH

Com-

. 9°i "80®!.!

Alliance Gas
Amon
Carroll (PJ.i
Clondallan
'.’vnCrete Prods..
HcitoniHIdB' i

fns. Cmt -
Irish Ropes....
.t.-H-ob

Suohcam
T M C.

t-'niilorc

40
21
70

£97%
66
250
100
73 -2
100
£6 +1

Z2D
140
50
20d -1
96 -1
&5

OPTIONS
3-month Call rates

lochiftlfteJe

A. Brew
AT' L'emonl

.

B.K.R..
Eutcnck
Bard ns-

Horry wiCRins]
BeecboD
BooLiDriifi—
Bowaiwi

—

BA T.
Bn(:»h ' "Q-iwn
Brown >-l — •

Bun on 'V
Cadbury? —-
CouruuMs'..—
Tielienhauis- •

Pi .tillers. ...

IhtnfoP —
ELiulv Slur
Elti.i-
r«n .<•> idem
Cen F.lvilnv..

(ila o'
firamlMet.. ..

(i l S ....

> tii.vrrtiur*

r. K ;
Hawker htdd.

Jiou.-ert Fraser.

l.C.I.

‘Imps ' ....

IC.l
inveresk —
l-arlbroke

,

legal *fien.
Lex Service..
Uoyds Rank-.
"Lofs"- ...

London Brick.
Lonrho
Luc3vlndv
LyonsU.i. .

—

" Slant." . ...

Mrfas.& Spner
Midland Hank
Sat Wert Bank.

Do. WdrranUi
P * O Pfd ... •

13 Ipies-x*;.- ... -

17 JR. JIM- .. .....

Rank'/n.'. '•-*
..

Reed lnil.

Bfvnilie—....

Spi1ler> •

Ttsco —
Tliorn *A .

iTnu’t Houscs-i

Tube fmesL.„
Unilever
Utd Drapery- 1

Vickers
Woolworths

—

Property

BriL LandmJ
Cap.CounUes.]

Intretiropean
Land Se*S.,

—

MEPC.
Pezch^j-

|

Samuel Props..

Town* City

Oils

BriL Petroleum, f 60 1

Purmah OiL 8 |
Sliot: .) 28 j
Ultramar

[ 15 |

Mines

Charier Cons..) 12

!

Chartertull Fin.) 3U)
•.'tins. Ciold

j 12 ]
HmT.Zinc ! 16 I

A seloctioa of option* traded riven on the

.Loudon Stock Exchange Report pa£e
- j
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MAN OF TNE WEEK

at the top
BY MAX WILKINSON

THE NEWS THAT L. M.
Ericsson, the Swedish telecom-
munications company has been
chosen to supply S5Q0ni. worth
of exchange equipment to
Australia represents a double
triumph for the company's new
young president, Bjoern
Svedberg.

First, as chief executive, he
has steered the company
through the final negotiations
with Telecom Australia against
a desperate technical and
political challenge from the other
final competitor. ITT.
He waited only a year in the

ante-rooms of power as vice-

president in charge of research,
before being promoted somewhat
unexpectedly into Lhc presidency
in .Tune. He is a ruodest, boyish
looking roan with none of the
flamboyance or elaborate trap-
pings of authority which the

Bjoern Svedberg

Engineer and salesman

heads of big companies often
assume. He looks and sounds
like what > he essentially is, a
very bright young engineer.
And it is no accident Phat

Ericsson has chosen such a man
at a time when the company’s
future will depend to a large
extent on the results of a daring
and highly complicated research
and development programme
which cost SlOOin.

This research, of which Sved
berg was one of the chief archi-
tects resulted in AXE. a method
of replacing the old electro-

mechanical telephone switches

to ones controlled and operated
by computers. U took five

years and resulted in a modular
system which Svedberg says is

two or three years in advance of
anything else in the world.

The Australians have provided
one of the first major inde-

pendent judgments on the com-
peting computerised or Stored
Program Control fSPC) exchange
systems on offer throughout the
world. For Ericsson, which
earlier this year was threaten-

ing to close two factories

because of a shortage of orders,

it has been a desperately anxious
wait. Its reaction perhaps has
been one of relief rather than
jubilation.

Certainly Svedberg is not a

man who one can imagine
jumping on the desk with a

bottle of champagne. Ericsson
has always been a company
where drink is forbidden, and
in that respect he is a company
ui3n.

More fundamentally he is a

quiet, almost a shy man. with

a high functional view of his

job. He does not raise his voice

with subordinates, preferring
serious argument to the exer-

cise of personal authority. In

this respect bis style is very

different from that or his prede
rcssor Bjo«?rn Lundvail. who was
feared as well as admired in the
company.

BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

keeps to 10% offer

as vital pay talks start

FORD HAS offered its 57,000 claim as "sociaBy responsible,” The company has weighted the at or near the limit of the

manual workers increases in and the company was convinced offer slightly to the advantage of Government's guidelines, interest

earnings of about 3.5 to 10.5 per that it was being equally socially the skilled end of the work force will centre on whether in nego-

cent, at the start of pay negotia- responsible in its reply. in response to demands for action tiatlons. Ford offers more money
tions which will be viewed as an The offer met with a cautious on craft differentials which have or concentrates on improved con-

iroportant pacesetter in the response from Mr. Moss Evans, become seriously compressed ditions.

private sector. general secretary-elect of the during the past two years of pay
The offer forms the company’s Transport and General Workers policy. Under the offer. Phase TWailtal renlv' - * - - u-nulri be con- * ,5IUJinitial response to a union claim and chairman of the union Two supplements would be con

for 15 per cent rises plus fringe .negotiators. It was important for solidated into basic rates, but the At yesterday’s meeting,, the

improvements worth about the union to meet shopfloor company says that this would not company gave a detailed reply

another 10 per cent
The company avoided

reference to percentages in its

offer, and expressed its proposals
—which would add £27m. to the
wage bill—in cash terms,
arguing that this would have
more meaning to the individual

£6

representatives before
.
returning be a costly element of the deal to an 'analysis of its current cost

to the company for further talks Ford’s; offer on improved cancH- accounting results for last year

on Wednesday, he commented, tions falls short of the ambitious prepared for the unions by
claim received from the union. Phillips and Drew,

ovtro It proposes an increase in holiday Ford says that it is “ dis-
CAUa bonus from £35 to £90 next year, appointed at some of the

Ford's offer would Increase two extra days holiday for long- erroneous analysis and con-

basic rates by £5.16 a week for service employees, pension im- elusions drawn by the trade

employee. Ford takes the view most production workers and by provements and an increase w unions, particularly since much
that its offer is inside the £7.20 for highly skilled men. the lay-off fund. of it has been based on toe

Government’s pay targets which Translated ioto increases in The company continues to report of an outside organisation

seeks a national increase in actual earnings for men working reject demands, for lay-off pay which does not seem to have a

earnings of not more than 10 per alternate day and night shifts— during internal disputes, and has detailed understanding of the

cent. most of the work force—it would made no offer on ether claims in- motor manufacturing industry..

Mr. Paul Roots. Ford’s give production workers an extra eluding cost-oM'ivlng safeguards. It should also be recognised,

employee- relations director, said £6, taking them to £77 per week, a shorter working week and sab-,says Ford, that Phillips and

in presenting the offer that the Earnings of skilled men would batical leave. Drew holds its own views on. cur-

unions had described their rise from £79.33 to £87.92. With the company's proposals rent cost accounting.

Tarmac faces £12m. loss

on Nigerian contracts
BY QUENTIN GUIRDHAM

SHE TARMAC civil engineering There has been no progress with

and roadstone group faces losses negotiations,

of £12m. in Nigeria,* mainly on When interim profits

£9.97m. were announced
of

yester-
government contracts for a day .shareholders were told the
teacher training college and an contractual position was being
airfield. examined and steps were being

This is the first big loss dis- taken to resolve the dispute,

closed by a British contractor in This might involve negotiation

the construction boom io oil-rich
w"h Drak= and S"11 - S™' 1’

Design
Although Svedberg's career

has been in research rather than
general management, he says the
development of AXE was in

essence a management rather
than a technical exercise. “ First

you have to work out the design
and concept of the system, and
for that you don't need too many
people.” he said.

“When you have got the
system the thousands even
millions of different parts of it

e«n hi? put into place by the

different people working on iL”

Undoubtedly it is the design rf

tlie sysiom which has given AXE
its great strength. And Svedberg
seems likely to adapt the same
approach to the management of

the company as a whole.

He Is moving three of the top
executives close to his own top

floor office to form an inner

cabinet to work out overall

strategy. He says he is not

making radical management
changes, but already colleagues

see a marked difference of style,

with several young engineers of

his own generation moved
rapidly into key posts.—

Perhaps his greatest challenge

will hp to develop from being

chief research • engineer to the

company’s top salesman. For this

he is remarkably well suited

because he corallines the clarity

and authority of a scientific

mind with unexpectedly vivid

hursts of imagery which show
not merely confidence, but an
infectious enthusiasm for

Ericsson and its most cherished
product.

States.

Mr. Robin Martin, chairman of

Tarmac, said £4m.-£5nt. estimated
losses on Maiduguri airfield

stemmed from a badly priced
contract which the Cubitts
Nigeria subsidiary should not
have entered. But a larger
deficit on the £33m. college at
Yola, which is still in progress,

arose because the client, the
Ministry of Education, “ changed
the basis of the contract terms
unilaterally."

Tarmac says that in the middle
of last year the subsidiary was
told that in future it would be
paid for the contract at much
lower rates. ** It is true that some
hint Of negotiation was involved.
But. until these negotiations,

work would he at the new rates.”

which last year sold Holland.
Hannen and Cubitts to Tarmac
for £5.35m. Cubitts Nigeria is 60
per cent, owned hy HH and C,
with 15 per cent, owned by
Nigerian individuals
quarter stake held by
Nigeria Development Corpora
tion. an industrial investment
body which is owned by the
northern states of Nigeria.

Tarmac said it might be able

to recoup some losses on general

Government to Inject £600.000

into the group to ensure com-

pletion of Department of

Environment contracts.

Drake and Scull has drawn no
further Government money and
has made provisions of £lm. on

the full HH and C sale price

agreed with Tarmac.
Drake and Scull said yesterday

it would consider Tarmac's
declaration of Nigerian losses

and would issue a statement
In the accounts of the then-

named Drake and Cubitt Hold-
and a jngs. issued in July, 1976. after

the New the sale agreement with Tarmac.
It was said of Cubitts Nigeria

that “ the immediate and longer
term prospects together with the
company’s well established posi-

tion in Nigeria make for

confidence in a continued and
warranties of £1.5m. included in Considerable growth in turnover
its deal with Drake and Scull, and profit”
By agreement it had paid only Tarmac said yesterday it hoped
just over £3.5m. of the agreed to continue operations in Nigeria
purchase price of HH and C. after the two loss-making
This deferred payment had contracts were complete. Top

been agreed mainly because of management of the subsidiary

HH and C's possible losses on had been changed. Tarmac shares

U.K. contracts, which had grown sJumDed 39p tn 178p yesterday,

acute enough for the British Company News, Page 14

Saab-Scania
closing car

plants to

cut output

Capel-Cure gilts staff leave
BY JAMES BARTHOLOMEW

THE GILT-EDGED staff of
leading stockbrokers Capel-Cure,
Myers is leaving to join rivals
Fielding, Newson-Smitb.
The move comes at a time

when the gilt-edged market has
enjoyed a substantial rise and
its volume is at its highest ever.

Fielding. Newson-Smlth has
been under-represented in this

market and has offered its

clients only •’strategic" advice
rather than day-to-day attention.
Mr. Dundas Hamilton, a partner.

said that the new team would be
“a natural fit"

It is believed that the Capel-
Cure, Myers team has been
unhappy for some time and will

be given a position at Fielding
Newson-Smith that reflects the
importance of gilts. Mr. Hamil-
ton said that some of the team
will become partners.

The move will be a blow to

Capel-Cure Myers. The top man-
agers have recently been
ebanged.

Mr. David Grenier, chairman,

said that 12 of the staff of 235

were involved in the move, but

some of them ** might have

second thoughts.”

He said there were other
people on the equities side of
the business who bad experience
in gilts and the company is

determined lo re-build the ser-

vice. The gills side at Capel-
Cure Myers cuntributes only 15
per rent, of profits.

By William Dullforce

STOCKHOLM, Sept 16

SAAB-SCANIA, the Swedish
car, truck and aircraft manu-
facturer, announced to-day that
it was closing down its car
assembly plant in Belgium and
starting talks with representa-
tives of employees on further
production cuts at its Swedish
factories.

The move to retrench on the
loss-making Saab car operation
comes less than three weeks
after the breakdown of the
merger talks with Volvo—the
other Swedish motor manu-
facturer.

In a brief communique
Saab ear division headquarters
at Nykoplog said It bad given
notice to terminate Its co-
operation agreement with the
Belgian company, SA IMA,
Saab Production, the company
owned half each by Saab and
IMA, has been assembling
some 6,000 cars a year at
Mechelen on premises rented
from IMA by Saab-Scania.

This was the week wtaefl-the

gilt-edged tortoises caught up J^ex fell 13.0 to 531j
with the equity hares. On-Wed-
nesday the FT 30£harer Index

swept through its old ^972 'high

in grand style, but the' equity

market has spent toe rest .of the
week wondering how. It 'ever

climbed into such ratified , air.

For quite suddenly : company

.

profits .statements, have begun
to look distinctly jaded/ and

yesterday produced- a-couple of

major - disappointments— in

GKN and TannatS-to^add.. to

other poor results from" the

likes of BSE. and- Babcock ear-

lier in the week. '
. -. H' i:

Taking the first half of' Sep-

tember as a* whole tho FT
Government Securities Index

has now caught up its equity

.Work of those;_:aj
(Mitchell Gonstfnctv - ;

.

met its African-dep * ..

Kariba Dam -in lS’rsj'.
^ *

however, vvito! -SaHai. .
-

Cubitts, it-'haBWL-.
with- .a^rTif^erianj<

Whidir threatsos to ;<$

possibly somer irf*'/

takra as

writen < -bff V ftpn};

(£4&2sn.‘. Jast-tiihfr).f
which wtiLprobably
through

Steel re-rolling, in the lLK.

HOO
SEPTEMBER 1977

pective yield ofT
Tarmac
One of the^

Tarmac has
the raaior,. coat

has -been:

wiDingnesstO-l

ia ,
trouble.

counterpart with a gain of.over has been one of thg.weakwt
-

6 per emit. But yesterday’s' new spots, and the trading surplus

on primary meter products has
short tap slock achieve*!^.what

Union talks

Continued from Page 1

Defence cuts will go ahead
sive. The Government claims in ‘’Thus the U.K. does and will that it is already playing and
its response, published by the continue to make a full contri- will continue ro play a full and
Ministry of Defence, that in spite button to the alliance, com- positive part in the studies -of

of the cuts now to be made, the mensurate with the U.Iy’s the future needs of NATO
UK. defence budget oF £6.5bn. is economic capability and a fair launched by President Carter at

5 per cent, of the Gross Domestic sharing of defence burdens. the NATO summi; in May.
Product, which is well above the

" The
_
Government shares the _

average of Euronean members of alliances concern at the growina The Government will, of

the^lliance
members ot

d|sparlty NATO and course. be taking into account
Warsaw Pact military capa- these and uther relevant

The Government stresses the bilities. and its dear view that factors when it comes to settle
high quality of its forces and there can be no slackening of the future levels of the U.K.
says that it is the only European overall alliance efforts in the defence budget after 1978-79 in
member making a major contri- long term in the. face of that toe normal course of the Public
button in all the fields of the growing disparity. Expenditure Survey.”
alliance’s defence effort. “The Government emphasises

U.K. TO-DAY
COOL, mostly dry.
London, S.E.. Cent. S. and Cent.

N. England, Midlands
Dry. bright intervals Wind

N., light. Max. I6C (GIF),
E. Anglia, E. and N.E. England

Cloudy, drizzle chiefly on coast light.’ Max7l6C <6lF).
Wind N., light Max. 14C (57Fl. E. Scotland, Orkney,

N.W.

N..

Channel ls„» S.W. and
England, Wales

Dry. bright spells. Wind
light. Max. 17C (63Fi.
Lakes, E. or Man, W. Scotland,

N. Ireland
Dry. bright spells. Wind N„

BUSINESS CENTRES

Amsterdm
Bahrain
B J rceloai

Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin

Bristol
Brussels
RudapO'*
n. Alrc*
Cairo
Cardiff

CglOHTw
Copnhuvn
Dublin
Edinburgh
Genova
Glaseuw
Helsinki

E. Kotift

Lisbon S

London P
Luxcmbr* C
Madrid s
HnDcbestr X

Y'day
Mid-day
„c aJr

M
33
IS

12

U
11

U
IS

•in

11

ri

12

i:i

ir.

in
is

ii

7

31-

29
14

11

-Vi

Melbourne
Hex. City
Milan
Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Newcastle
New York
i>-.la

Paris
Perth
Ptapuc
Reykjavik
Rio de J'o S
Rome F

Y'day
MJd-day
•C *F
10- 50
13 H
M 75

lii 50

H 43
11 52

10 50
17 53

1.1

15

19

11

10

29

25

M . . Shetland
Cloudy. Rain in places. Wind

N.. moderate. Max. 14G (57F),
Outlook: Little change.

HOLIDAY RESORTS

Aiacclo
Alaera
Biarritz
Blackpool
Bordeaux
Boukwnp
Casablnca

-ix.stinnapoiv x
64 1 Srncbhnlin C

27 Si
1= 55

Strasbourg S
Sydney
Tel Aviv
Tokjo
Tornmo
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

Cape To
Co rtu
Dubrovnik
Faro
Florence
Fnncbal
Gibraltar
Guernsey
Innsbruck
Inverness

Y'day
Mid-day
«e °f

32

21
17

U. of Han F 12

Istanbul S
Jersey C
Las Plraas F
Locarno s
Majorca
Malaga
.Malta

nil Nairobi
7? I Nice
72[Opono
771 Rhodes
77. S-ilabors

Tangier
Tenen/e
Tunis
Valencia
Venice

Y’day
Mid-day

'C ®F
a 73
19 fe

25 77
24 75
26 TP

F 251

C 19

17 G3
29 75
II 3?

15 77
29 C9

28 32
82

57 S—Sunny. F—fair. C-GJOBdJ* R—Rain.

But the UJC Government does
not detail wbere the £230m. cuts
will fail. Pointing out that the
figure is equal to £2 ~m. at 1977
survey prices, it says that about
b3lf will come from the equip;
merit programme, about, a fifth

from the works field and the rest

From cuts in support services.

“The final package of specific
measures remains provisional un-
til ii Is possible in the course ol

the preparation nf the estimates
for 197S-79 to reassess the expec-
ted pattern of spending as a
whole.*’

Government Ministers reacted
robustly to the NATO criticisms

yesterday, making it dear that
there coaid be no question of
restoring the cuts.

Conservative leaders, who
opposed the Government pro-
posals vigorously in the
Commons, arc expected to return
to the attack when Parliament
reassembles.

Mr. Ian Giimour, Tory defence
spokesman, said yesterday: “1
am nnt at all surprised by
NATO's complaints. We strongly
criticised these cuts at the time
they were proposed as very
domagagins lo the nation’s
security. We hope the Govern-
ment will now heed what NATO
has said and cancel them,”

But output has been too low
to provide a satisfactory
return. Saab-Scan'a was discus-
sing with representatives of the
Belgian employees “the form
and timing ’* of the shutdown.

At the same time Saab-Scania
started negotiations with trade
union officials at-ils TrollhaUan
and Arfov factories In Sweden
on measures to adjust output,
“to avoid an abnormal build-
up of stocks.”

At the end of last year, Saab-
Seanla acknowledged for the
first time that it was making
a loss on cars. It announced in
December that It would cat pro-
duction by 13 per cent, in tbe
first half of 1977 became there
were large stocks of unsold
vehicles in the distribution
pipeline and it feared demand
would remain weak.
Saab has been producing this

year at an annual level of about
83.000 cars compared with a
capacity of 110,000. By the
end of August it had sold
48,500 vehicles and expected
to reach around 80,000 by the
end of the year.

Sales in the U.S. recovered
from a steep decline last year
but on Its home market Saab
sold only 17.186 cars in the
first seven month against 21.900
in the corresponding period or
1976. .

The car division stated that
the oulput reduction had pre-

vented stocks from increasinn

further since the hecinning of
the year, hot it was now neew-
sarv lo hrins down »n «
“normal level” of 15,000

vehicles.

was presumably its objectively ^ ^ ixi ^South Wales which, . .. . .

prompting a setback at this end ^th an' annual capacity - of .
interimit^i^

of the market Some of- toe 600,000 tonnes has peirly ; 8 per cent

longs held on to useful further doubled the group's capacity £Wm., include :.tiic^

£uns on tbe day,' however,- sdd in this area, has; run into nearly of

furm managers are stiti nervous teething problems—and it- has; Cubitts* ; DX \

ot taking profits at throng end ™me on stream at a time when The property

nf niP market too soon* ’ ma*0T «MlsumerS ^ the con-: have been eHmu
of the mar

struction industry are in deep : bullding product?

P|/\r :;.:iV-;
.. recession. Steel - stockfaolding gress. Quarry .grodfc -

has also had a rough time: were, inevitably, nnt
Coming on top of a stream' of. Volume has

.
been more dr- less add the housing divh

disappointing profits news .from maintained but only _at the on last year. Som
industrial companies in recent expense of-margins: - - ment in toe second ii

weeks, the interim .stetement
liii&lenis have building operations’

from GKN—^which came , after So far .these promems nave
f „

the market closed yesterday— been largely offset bythe auto-

is going to lead to a inajot re- motive components side, and. as^ oyerseas ougoear, i

think of the outlook. for the a result. CRN’s interim profits ™®^^?.6 opeMtkim

manufacturing sector in 1977. in thfi' U.K. are only a .sfihde.vm- tats year, iaouol

Despite the inclusioti of an ini- lower at £23m. before interest, deficit But tbe oth •

tial 4m. or so from the Sachs But the industrial disputes
;
of JCG

.

nsn'ac^on contra* :

associate, half-year proflts -axe recent months are now ieaving Middle East, cdhttn

down from 43.1m. to .40.8m. pre-. a -mark oh. profits. ;The
^ cbnti- pe^ aad tb e- jump:'

tax. And GKN does nor expect nental interests are stili' dning charges 'apparenfi:
that the current half’s trading ^ lL Bllt GKN is! unlikely' tb makijy 'to Nigeria.

those 0{
.

the beartw- UMit » coupte-Sf
- ’

-L-
first six months.

. • inonths whether It is gotiig to>^heem /Redfea '
:

Although the share price had be allowed to increase its'stake . .. Redfearn NationL.
recently beep anticipating air in Sacbs-^and it may not .know back hard -against tt
uninspiring statement, some until February.

. ... Rheem totemational'

Tbere are
.
two consoling The

:

Board is forecai

features. The first is that; toe than £45m, pre-tax !

profits, performance in reai. ending in a couple
terms la much .better than ap- time, of which £3^: -

pears. - Stock’ profits in 1976. in-toe second half. su -

totalled '1116m.. whereas
-

the fiat a further SO -per cef
.

[J'y

i;.

• fr--. aj

analysts had still been hoping

for £50m. or more for the first

.half year and £l20m. for toe

whole of 1977, compared with
£97Bm. last year. GKN says that

this was an unrealistic hope.

V?i

•js.

hr*
but admits that the figures are

below Its own expectations. At
?teel prirt means ttere^are vir, jump for 1977-78, .1

the time of Aorii’s £67m riehts
tuaU^ none'tois year. The other ttie industry RheefiK^

S^ue tt Mid that l977 had Mt 1S that although the dividend looks a fair price.

off to a better start than 1976. ri^ts iraue was iion of the remain&i

and that the year as a whole said to be subject to satisfactory would be un»?rti^

would see some increase in' results,
_

it. seems certain
' that the shares at 258p j

vol.ume. It now seems that acti- Pa^ the .full. 25 -per 7.2 and
. a prospecto

vity started to tail off in the cent, increase. All' toe same, 9 2 pier cent., 'They
second quartep-^-and is still tbe shares on Monday morning look so vulnerable- 2-

beading down. are going to need all toe help should fail.
'

”.;v

Truck division

Further- curtailment in pro-

duction did not Imply that

Saab-Scania would lay off

workers or that it anticipated

anv dramatic decrease in sales.

Saab-Scania started assem-
bling ran In Bcleinni in 1973.

tn avoid Common Market
tariffs. The tariff harrier for

Swedish pars no loneer exists

Scania truck division, which
boQvipft jfs sales by 21 per cent,

tn KrJ2.R5bn. during the first

six months, has long furnished
the hulk of group profits, while
aircraft manufacturing, mostly
on contract for the Swedish
air force, has yielded a re-

liable income.

A major motive for the plan

to merge Saab-Scania and
Volvo announced by the two
companies In May was the need
to coordinate the Swedish car

Industry in the face of world
over-catmcity in cars and to
meei toucher coiuuctitJon.

The merqer. it was honed,
would foad to longer produc-

tion pins, enable component
nnrrhases and manufacturing
io he rationalised and bring
marketing advantages. Bui
after hesitation l»y the Saab-

Scania Board. Mr. Pchr Gyllen-

faammar, VoIyo’s managing
; director, announced at the end
oF August that toe plan bad
been dropped.

TheWhtfWhen,Where
andHowrfHineCognac

Rriail si

Hine (pronounced to rhyme with die English
‘fine’) has special claim to be one ofFrance’s finesc -

Cognacs. Hine Cognacs have beeri distilled and
blended beside the Charente byRegenerations of
thetemily. .

Youwillhear little fromHinfeofdie
irrelevant myths that have attachedthemselves «

to Cognacs. Connoisseurs wiH evenfaow that

designations likeVSOP mean little^fte.dian

what the distillerchooses to make them mean.' •

-

So why Hine? Well those same
'

connoisseurs will tell you thatH trieVSOP is

a shade more delicate, a shade inGrejsleasurable.

thanmany otherVSOPs arid that vimfle-rt is

known rhat Cognacis blended'feram^yv -
'

rare and old distillations, then mahiredihcasks ,•

ofLimousin oak, the real secret inthe taste

.

ofthe distiller. .

SowhyHine? Aslcacomoissetn:
‘

;

V ;

Better still, becomeonel^fUma-

^ Hine
Hie C(mnciss&xzg

Cognac.

\

For an informative leafier on Co«nqc,scndapcs«ard to:

LVpr. Ff. brii Fln»ir, 1 0:<cndnti Screct,Xoo3<aiS^lY4EG?l;

RcRlneretl at tbe Prat;

.

by .tlio jjUmnciai Thom
V G H

\


